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Ethan Magnussen Weds.
Ord friends last week received

announcements of the recent wed
ding of Ethan Magnussen to Miss
Alma Rasmussen of Audubon, la.,
where the young couple will live.
Ethan Is a son of the late Rev. 1.
Magnussen and lived In Ord for
several years.

John Andersen To I

Operate Grocery
A deal was closed this week by

which John L. Andersen goes in
to the grocery business in the
buIlding In which his father, Hans
Andersen, operated a store for so
many years. John bought the fix';
tures in the building and bought
a remainder of the Andersen Gro
cery stock from Elno Hurley, who
bought it fr2Jll Hans Andersen's
creditors a few weeks ago. John
this week Is stocking the store
with a complete line of staple and
fancy groceries, fresh fruits, vege
tables, etc., and says he is In busi
ness to stay. He will operate his
meat market in connection with
the grocery business.

Last 2 Vacancies Filled Monday
Evening With Election Of

Misses Hans, Frushour.

1NEW TEACHERS
COMPLETE STAFF
OF ORD SCHOOLS
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Notice,
A meeting of the Taxpayers lea

gue will be held at Cottonwood
school house in Vinton township
on Monday, Aug. 8, 8 p. m. Every
body come. 19-1t

-1

-Frank Johnson is enjoying his
annual vacation from his work In
th~ Beranek drug store so Sunday
he and Mrs. Johnson left by auto
for Minneapolis where they expect
to spend several days.

Married Last Week.
Last week the Q·ulZ reporter in

some manner overlooked the mar
riage of Ernest R. Smith and Sadie
V. Philbrick which was performed
by Rev. W. Mc.cltrthy of the Chris
tian church on luly 21. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith will Uve on the place
that the groom is farming near
!'forth Loup.

Visits Old Home
In Pennsylvania

George W. Newbecker, who h,as
been greeting Ord friends the past
few days, left California five weeks
ago and since then has driven to
the east coast and paid a visit to
his birthplace near Harrisburg, Pa.,
which he had not seen since he left
It as a boy of 10. He also visited
many spots of historic interest In
cluding Mount Vernon, the home of
George Washington, Monticello, the
home of Thomas Jefferson, the na
tional capitol, the Gettysburg
battlefield, and many other places.
He was accompanied east by his
daughters, Bernice and Ethel, and
the latter's children. He left Ethel
and children at their home in
Ames, Ia., and was accompanied to
Ord by Miss Bernice. Sometime
this week Mr. Newbecker and his
daughter will leave Ord for a trip
through the Black Hills and Yel
lowstone park and thence back to
California.

ARCADIA HIWAY
MUDDLE AGAIN
BEFORE BOARD

Two Big Delegationsllere Tues

day, Almost Get Into Fight
Owr Disputed Road Route.

One B~reau Game Pla)"ed.
Rain caused three out of four

Farm Bureau league games .sche
duled for Sunday to be called off,
the only one played being between
Burwell and the Ord Camels. Bur
well won, 4 to 2.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank. those men who

helped park, the cars at the church
and at St. Mary's cemetery during
the funeral of Vincent Kokes. Their
efficient and willing co-operation
Is appreciated.

Rev. Father Lawler
J. J. Wachtrle,
Frank Piskorskl,

Trustees.

Lost SeYen Horses.
It was reported on good authority
to the Quiz yesterday that Albert
K. Jones lost seven horses when
his pasture windmll1 went on the
bum and his tank dried up. We
were unable to locate Mr. Jones to
get details of the misfortune.

Though a general rain totalling
as much as 7 Inches fell through
out Nebraska during the latter
part of last week, Ord and the en
tire upper Loup Valley region had
to be content with a light sprinkle.

On July 28 rain-fall here
amounted to .38 inches, on July 30
our total was .30 and on August 1
we got .10 which altogether makes
only about three-fourths of an
Inch.

At Dannebrog 3 inches of rain
fell during the same period, at
York the moisture total was al
most seven Inches and hea'vy rains
fell throughout western Nebraska
and eastern and southern portions
of this state.

Heat damage to. the corn crop
has been heavy over most of Val
ley county though .Mira Valley and
regions south and west of there
are reported to be holding their
own. .

·Some farmers place the damage
to their corn as high as fifty per
cent but more conservative esti
mates would place it at only
twenty-five or thirty percent. As
the Quiz went to press Wednesday
afternoon a rain was prophesied
for last night.

Upp~r Loup Valley Left Out
When General Rains Fall Over

State; Is Dry Here.

LIGHT RAIN IS
ORD'S PORTION
OF DOWN-POUR

Daryl Hardenbrook
Suffers Loss of Eye

When a shingle nail pierced the
ball of his right eye Tuesday af
ternoon, Daryl HardenbrOOk of
Ord suffered the loss of his sight
and the entire eye may haye to be
remoyed, says Dr. F. A. Barta;
who Is caring for: the injury.

The accident happened at the
Mrs. D. B. Smith house in west
Ord where Daryl was helping Seth
Mason shingle a garage. A chalk
line was being used to line the

Actual hostilities were averted shingles up, the line being attach- The 1932 teaching staff of the
but the verbal fireworks fizzed ed to a nail driven lightly into the Ord schools Is now complete, the
and sputtered all over the court roof. Daryl went to move the line last two vacancies being filled
hOUSe Tuesday when rival delega- and instead of pulling the nail Monday evening when the board of
tlons from Arcadia appeared be- gave a jerk on the cord, the nail education elected Miss LaVerne

flying toward him and the point H f S d t h li bfore the Valley county board of striking him suarely in the eye. ans, 0 ewar, 0 t e Eng s
supervisors to thresh out the department and Miss Zelma Frush-

d It was a painful accident and f t I th J i hi hwest-of-Arcadia highway mud te Daryl is suffering greatly. Un- our, 0 Baa.r ce, to e un or g
that has caused so much contro- less infection sets in It Is probable faculty. Miss Hans takes the place
versey this spring and summer. of Miss Jean Nelson while Miss

At least two hundred men were that the eye will not have to be Frushour succeeds Miss Elizabeth
here and several fist fights threat- removed, says Dr. Barta, but Dar- Easley.
ened between members of the two yl will never see out of the eye Miss Hans Is a university grad-
delegations. Cries of "liar, liar" again. uate and during the past year haa
were heard in the hearing room taken graduate work in California,
and even after the hearing was REQUIEM HIGH says Superintendent Millard Bell
concluded the argument continued . I<'or three years previous to that
to rage in the court house corrl- time she taught in Wahoo, Nebr.
dors and on the lawn.. MASS HELD FOR Besides English, she w1ll act as In-

The trouble all revolves around structor of dramatics, in which she
the route that state highway No. has had much experience.
57 shall take between Arcadia VINCE.Nl' KOKES The other teacher elected Mon-
and the Custer county line. day, Miss Frushour, is a graduate

Originally, the state department of Wesleyan university and last
of public works laid out a route year taught in Waverly. She wlll

SIXDIRECTORS that would go west a mile from Funeral of Respected Ord Man teach English and kindred sub-
. the Arcadia bridge, then south a jects in the Junior high school

l' mile and then west to the custer Was Attended by Hundreds; The resignation of Miss Easley,

ELECTED TO PUT lil\e. The Valley county board Procession 3 Miles Long. who for five years has been an ef-
purchased right-of-way for a high- f1clent Junior high teacher, was

'. ... way to follow this route and it accepted with regret by the board

ON JUNIO~ FAIR was thought that everything was Very beautiful last services for Monday evening. Miss Easley will
ready for action. Vincent Kokes were held at the become the bride of Wilbur D.

. Then an Arcadia group led by Catholic church of St. Mary's Fri- Cass on August 14.-----;;""" .!M. L. Fries and Burt Sell began day morning, Father Lawler being Other teachers new to Ord are
4·11 Clubs Will Sponsor ShoW' to poinht out thlde advdani tagt~s of ~ Iassisted with t~e solemn requiem IDeeaadneFS·anDdunmcau~icw~os.t';'~~t~re,~~.~

, . . . . route t at wou go rec y wes high mass by Father Murray' of ..
Last of August; GIrlS WIn from Arcadia to the county line Burwell and I<'ather Devine of Sco- Viola; Crouch, who will teach math-

B A'dd d B d and thus avoid several corners. ffi i t' i th ematlcs, Miss Mildred Jacobsen,
e e to oar. It was argued that this route tla, the three 0 c a mg n e who w1ll teach normal training,

would benefit a far greater num- presence of an enormous crowd Miss Elfrieda Blomenkamp, who
ber of farmers than the proposed who had come to pay.their final re- will be first and second grade
south route. spects to one of thelt most Ulus- teacher, and Miss Erma Gossard,

As the initial step in getting the trous townsmen. . who will be a departmental in-
highway established along tais 150- The numbers who ~ttended the structor in the south school.
called "north route" a delegation funeral could not begm to be. ac- Mr. Duncan, who will co-ordin
appeared before the county board commodated In the church, al- ate work done by both Miss Blood
on May 3 and succeeded in getting though seats and aisles were filled, good and Mr. Toennlges, Is &
a township road established along but overflowed into the churchyard graduate of the college at Tarkio,
the line between Sections 21 and on all sides. Cars were parked for :\10., and has had special work un
28 where no road exists at pres- blocks in each direction. Attend- der Professor Fuhr of Hastings,
ent. Armed with this deslgna- ing in their official groups w~re Professor Quick of Lincoln and
tion, members of the group then the Knights of Coll,l~\?us! t4El City other noted instructors. He has
went before Governor Bryan and council and Mayor Mose" and the had nine years experience in band
the department of. public wor~s (air board which Mr. Kokes served and orchestra work including sev
and It is Cla.imed t1lat th.ey ha,v!l. so faithfully as secretary. . eral years at Tilden and Edgar.
now agreed to build. the road dl· Flowers too arrived abundantly, Nebr. His home is at Allerton, la.,
rectly west from Arcadia. to show the esteem in which Mr. and he will bring his wife and two

But the township road designat- Kokes was held by his fellow Bo- children to Ord about Sept. 1.
ed May 3 would go right across hemians, by his fellow Catholics, Miss Crouch, new mathematics
:Fred V. Muray's farm so a board and by all who knew him. or dealtIt.eacher, is a graduate of Central,
of appraisers was appointed to de- with him. Thursday afternoon, college and has taught at Hender
termine the damag~ to his farm when the body lay in state at the son for severp.l years. She w.Ul
that would result. This board, home so that all might call who handle the work taught by MiSS
composed of W. L. McNutt, Jack wish~d to pay their respects, the Hostetter last year and also will
Brown and John Moudry, apprais- room was fairly lined with flowers assist Miss Edna Hnlzda in girls
ed the damage at $400. The coun- of every color and kind. At least athletics.
ty board, however, cut this down a dozen large baskets and multl- Th~ home of th.e new normal
to $300, which eum Mr. Murray tudes of other offerings were bank- trainmg teacher, MiSS Jacobsen, is
refuses to accept. He threatens d b t Broken Bow and she Is a graduate
to appeal to the courts, which e T~eouf~neral was probably the of the University of Nebraska. The
th th tt :£ In the air I . 0 d i i former normal training teacher

rows e ma er u largest every he d III r, t 15 es- here Miss Shaver becomes head
again as, if a court ecision Is In ti ted A host of relatives and' ,
his favor, the state would ha.v.e to ma . t- of the history department while

numberless friends attended or a Miss Jacobsen takes over the nor
resort to condemnation proceed- tempted to do so, a lastin~ tribute mal training instruction. She has
Ings to secure a right-of-way. hit bt i 1 ttle man

One delegation here Tuesday fav- to t e qu e ,uno rus ve 1 had several years of rural and city
" hll they honored. school experience. .

ors the "north route w e a sec- The pall bearers were four bro- Miss Blomenkamp, who succeeds
ond delegation led by Mr. Murray b th i 1 f-
believes the highway should con- thers and two ro ers- n- aw 0 Mrs. Helen Fuss as first and sec-
tinue along the route originally the deceased, Charles, Frank, John ond grade teacher, is a Hastings
desired by the state. The fight and Anton Kokes, E. W. Gruber college graduate and has been
Tuesday centered over the amount and Frank Hosek. Interment was teaching at Fairmont for several
of damage that will be done to Mr. made in the Catholic cemetery. years. Miss Gossard, who takes
Murray and finally M. L. Fries of- From out of town came the An- Gladys Radcliffe's place, lives at
fer"d to pay Murray $400 damages ton Kokes family from Tekamah, a Grant and has been teaching at
out of his own pocket. brother; Mrs. Paul Bartunek of Carlton. Her education was se-

The Quiz doesn't pretend to Boise, Ida., a sister of Mrs. Kokes, cured at Wesleyan.
know all the ins and outs of this and Mrs. Anna Lubin of Grand 115- Mr. Cass continues as orincipal
affair and so far as most Ord land, in addition to a number of of Ord high school and Mrs. Mar-
people are concerned it doesn't whom no record was kept. guerite Stark as principal of the
make any difference which route south school. Miss Lucene Har-
is finally decided on, iust so the D U din will return as dean of girls
controversy is settled soon so that Pastures ry p, and home economics teacher, Mr.
the highway can be finished this F T T Kovanda remains as agriculture
season. At the rate the prelim- aru\ers urn 0 teacher, Miss Elizabeth Shaver in
inary proceedings are going it Grain and Silage the history department, Miss Elva
doesn't seem likely, however. Johnson in language and English,

With many Valley county pas- Miss Mae Baird in the home eco
tures drying up due to the hot and nomics department, Mr. Luken
dry weather of the past several bach as commercial teacher, W. S.
weeks, dairymen are turning rapid- Watkins as teacher of mathematics
ly toward the' use of hay and sil- and science and Cecil Molzen as
age for cattle feed in order to keep coach and manual training In·
the butterfat production up, County structo.;. •
Agent Dale says. In the junior high Miss Elizabeth

Native grass pasture has partic- Lukes and Miss Edna Hnizua will
ularly dried up in most -iiarts of return whIle in the elementary
the county. Where sudan grass Is school Mrs. Stark, Miss Lois Fin
found, farmers are still running ley, Miss' Lucy Rowbal, Miss Inez
their stock on it for pasturage. Swain, Mi~~ Bernice Campbell,

Many Valley county farme,rs are :\1iss Adeline Kosmata, Miss Daisy
following the practice of cutting Hallen and Miss Bertha Lincoln
some green corn which gives little wllI restime work early in Septem
promise ot making good yields as ber.
additional feed for their dairy cows
with the pasture seasOl;1 about over.
They are either chopping the corn
or' throwing It on the ground for
the cows to consume. It makes a
palatable feed fed either way, Mr.
Dale says.

Dairymen are especially interest·
ed in keeping butterfat production
up since most cows freshen in the
spring months. Some have been
feeding hay along with grain.
Since the oats and barley crop for
this year is now avaIlable, some
will start using the grains for cattle
feed.

County Agent Dale says it is
practical for the dairymen' to pas
ture their alfalfa late in the fall by
eliminating the third cutting. The
pasture makes a succulent feed for
the dairy cows and gives fall pas
ture. It should not, however, be
grazed down too closely, he says.

Quiz Publisher Now
Fishing In ~1innesota
About 10: 30 a. m. Saturday a

party consisting of H. D: Leggett
an<;l his wife and the latter's si.
ter, Mrs. Nettie Burke, of Paul,
Ida., left Ord for Cullen lake, Min
nesota, where they expect to spend
three weeks or a month fishing. A
note received yesterday states thllt
they arrived at 6:30 p. m. Sunday
after a delightful trip. By next
week the fish storIes should begin
to roll in, as Publisher Leggett has
sworn to tell bigger and better
stories than did his son who fished
at Cullen lake earlier hi the sum
mer.

Tolen Infant Is
Taken By Death

After an Illness of only four days
with cholera infantum, little Ada
Marie Tolen, eighteen months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tolen of North Loup, passed away
last Sunday. Funeral services
were held at Sowl's. chapel, at 2 p.
m. Tuesday, Rev. Willard McCarthy
having charge. Burial was in Ord
cemetery.

The baby was born Jan. 20, 1931.
Besides hj!r parents, Ada Marie
leaves three brothers, Leonard, Irl
and Merlyn, and one sister, Doris
Mae.. .

THE ORD QUIZ, ~IID' NE13RASKA,THUItSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1932.

Jarusek.Weber.
On July 30 at 10: 30 a. m. at

Phillips, Wis., occurred the mar
riage of Miss Allee Jarusek, daugli
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran,k Jarusek,
of Ord, to James Weber, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Weber of Phillips,
Wis. They will make their home
at 490 Chestnut st., Phillips, Wis.

Drowned in Pibel Lake.
Leo B. Brophy, a 17-year-oli! Al

bion boy, was' drowned in Pibel
lake recently when he stepped into
a fifteen foot hole at the south end
of the lake. He was unable to
swim and sank at once, though ef
forts to save him were made by a
large crowd. He wa.s under water
fifteen minutes before located by
divers and though a doctor worked
over him for a long time the eftort
was in vain. This Is the first fatal
ity in the history of Pibel lake,
where an Ord Presbyterian group
spent several weeks earlier this
summer.

•

A Gigalitic Spectacular Four
Days Wild West Exhibitioll
Great Crowds Will be There.

When the managers of the' Cus.
ter Rodeo-Fair tell the world that
the show at Broken Bow, August
23-26, is one of America's really
great Wild West Rodeos they have
something behind the statement
that is substantial.

The planning of many months Is
maturing in a big way. The great
number of outlaw bronchos, wild
riding steers,' bulldogging steers
and bullfighting bulls together with
tne rarge number of trained cow
ponies to be shipped from great
ranches that make a business of
producing the particular brand de
sired, are contracted for.

The outstanding cowboys of the
country will be at the Broken Bow
show, they were there a year ago,
and they are the ones who tell us
that the number coming this year
will be more than doubled.

The big parade each day in which
hundreds of mounted cowboys and
cowgirls take part is. a spectacular
show in itself. On the opening
forenoQn this great Pioneer-Page
ant Covered Wagon Parade will ap
pear on the streets of Broken Bow.
Last year's parade was fine. This
year's. parade will be wonderful.

Snappy acts, properly styled and
directed, a riot of color in costumes
beautiful and finely trained horses,
skilled cowboys and plainsmen
riders whose horsemanship is su
perb. A veritable flock of trick
riders, perform almost unbelievable
stunts with their steeds at full run.

Four of America's leading artists At the livestock judging school
in trick and fal).cy roping. The cli- for 4-H club boys held at the
max of this act is reached when Clement farm last Wednesday, six
Buftalo Brady catches five running boys were elected as directors of
horses with one rope while stand- the 4-H Club Junior Fair assocl
ing on his head. ation, the organization .that will

Junior Brady, America's most sponsor a junior fair ,here late in
daring juvenile horseman, rides hi$ August. , .
famous horse "King" at breakneck Members chosen Well.nesday were
speed in a beautiful leap over an Charles Barnhart aq~ Bud Van
automobile loaded with a human Horn, orth LoUP i

' CI~ith Thomp
cargo. son, Arcadia; Bil Gat'nlck, Harold

These high class 'acts pepped up Benn and Melvin K()elling, Ord.
by th~ Rodeo clowns, make a clev· Two 4-H club gh:r~-all be added
e~· diversion when sandwiched 111 to the. ofticial bOard l'[~ a meeting
with the thrills and spills of the w1ll be held this. week to elect om
cowboys in their brQIicho b.usting, cers.
bulldogging" wild steer and wild Dates tentatively chosen for the
horse riding. fair are August 30 and 31, County

The loud speaker system carries Agent Dale tells the Quiz. Mem
the announcements to the far cor;- bers of the 4-H clubs of Valley
ners of the great crowds and every- county will have entire charge of
one gets a clear understanding of the show and a fine program of ex
who Is riding, who got spilled, what hibitions, judging, demonstrations,
records are made, etc. . . cOlltests and other entertainment

The thrills of the afternoon will w1ll be arranged.
come thick and fast, but what about
the widely heralded bullfight at
night? If you are a nervous wreck
or if you are troubled with heart
failure take your doctor along with
you because you may need him.
You are going to see a real show
when the bullfight is on.

Never before in the history of
amusement has such an utterly
daring and thr1lling exhibition been
offered to the people of the Ceptral
West. In these acts Death and
Daring seemingly go hand in hand,
and the reckless abandon of per
sonal safety' on the part of the
performer Is appalling.

Equal in thrill to the famous
bullfights of Mexico or Spain, the
performers take the same dare
devil chances as do Matadors of
those countries.

In this Great Feature act, six
daring and skillful bullfighters take
part. Unprotected by the'mounted
Picadors of the Mexican ring, with
dummy swords, they are compelled
to show their skill, without pro
tecting themselves from the on
slaught of the Bulls. They must
rely upon their own agility to side
step the furious lunges of the en
raged animals.

And then with all this most un
usual day and night program the
great crowds must find time to
view the exhibits of a truly great
county fair, which shows the cream
of Custer's blooded livestock, Its
great wealth of farm products and
its wonderful educational and do
mestic exhibits.

The Custer Rodeo-Fair furnishes
a 'great vacation week not only for
Custer county people, but for the
thousands who travel great dis
tances to see the best there is in
Wild -West entertainment and
thrills.

RODEO PROGRAM
OFFERS THRILLS
AND ALSO SPILLS

Rousek·Tudik.
At the Ord Catholic church

Monday morning Miss Agnes Anna
Rousek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Rousek, was united in mar
riage to Edward C. Tvrdlk, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tvrdlk of
Comstock. The young people will
make their home' at Comstock.

Quiz want ads get resultsl

Named. As Acting Judg(\
Charles Hollingshead, son of

Judge J. H. Hollingshead, Tues
day was named by the county
board of supervisors to serve as
acting judge until his father re
turns from the Omaha hosplta.I
where he is again undergoing
treatment for his ailing .leg. Sur
geons operated on the leg again
last week and the judge is said
to be getting along nicely. He
may return to Ord the last of this
week.

Petitions for Referendum on Co.
Agent Being Circulated; Meet
Tuesday Important.

Next Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the
Ord Bohemian hall the Taxpayers
league of Valley county will hold
an important meeting, announces
President Arthur Mensing today.
Township league meetings are on
next week's schedule also, notably
one at Cottonwood school house in
Vinton township Monday evening.
A township meeting will be held at
Woodman hall tonight.

Petitions askhig for a referen
dum on the county agent question
at the Nov. 8 election were being
circulated in Ord Saturday and
many signatures are being secured,
says President Mensing. These
petitions wllI be available for sig
natures at all league meetings
scheduled for this week and next.

The county agent question and
other important matt~rs will come
up for discussion Tuesdlty and offi
cers of the league are anxious that
a large representation of taxpayers
be present.

Taxpayers League
Will MeefTuesday

Land Value For Tax Purposes

To Be E"en Lower Than

County Board Cut It,

Authorization of a cut of 17.35
percent in the assessment vallie for
tax purposes of Valley county farm.
land and improvements was an
nounced last Thursday by the state
board of equalization, of which
Governor Bryan is chairman. Other
counties of the state received sim
lIar cuts.

Originally the Valley county
equalization board voted a 15 per
cent decrease on al~ real estate and
this fig.ure as it applies to town
lots and improvements was per
mitted to stand by the s~_

On farm land and improvements,
however, the board voted an addi
tional 2 percent slash at their meet
ing last Thursday and then at a
later session increased this by .35
of one percent, making the total
additional cut 2.35 percent. This,
with the 15 percent cut voted by
the county board and allowed to
stand by the state board, will cause
Valley county farm property to be
assessed this year at figures 17.35
percent lower than last year.

County Assessor E. C. Weller
and other Valley county officers
and supervisors who visited the
state equalization board recently
to urge that Valley county's 15 per
cent cut be permitted to stand, ex
press themselves as being greatly
pleased with the larger decrease In
farm property assessment values.

FARM LAND HERE
CUT 17.35 PERCENT
BY STATE BOARD

Ed Kokes Succeeds
Father As President

Directors of the Bank of Scotia
met Monday and elected Edward
Kokes as president of the bank to
succeed his father, the late Vin
cent Kokes. Edward hali been
cashier for several years. The new
cashier and vice president of the
Scotia bank is Harry Grohosky.

'Beranek, Dr•. Nay
Fined On Charges

Of Federal Agent
On charges filed by C, W. Lesh,

of Omaha, inspector of the Federal
Bureau of Industrial Alcohol, two
Ord men, Ed F. Beranek and Dr.
Lee C. Nay, were h~avlly fined .in
county court here Tuesday. Both
had been under technical arrest
since last Thursday when Inspector
Lesh discovered in his regular in
spection that each had alcohol not
covered by his government permit.
County Attorney Munn filed charges
against them !1pon complaint by
Inspector Lesh and the cases were
heard by Acting Judge Charles
Hollingshead, both men pleading
guilty. Dr. Nay was fined $100 and
costs and Beranek $200 and costs,
the costs in each case being about
$5.00.

Refuses to Consider Comstock
End Of Desired Road But

MayO. K, Road to Bartlett.

A • ..G. ShC?ldori
'UniversIty

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1~82

GOVERNOR BRYAN
SAYS NAY TO NEW
GRAVEL HIGHWAY

[
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Prospects for a new graveled
state highway to conne.ct Bartlett
'and Broken Bow by way of Eric
son, Ord and Comstock went glim
mering last Wednesday when Gov
ernor Chas. Bryan gave an em·
phatic "no" to a delegation from
Ord Comstock, Ericson and other
inte'rested towns who visited him
at Mason City, where he wasmak
ing a. speech in honor of that town's
llarvest celebr..ation.

His refusal to order such a high
way built was based upon two rea~
sons, the governor said. He has no
legal authority to gravel Highway
No. 171 until all projects below
No. 161 have been completed, for
one reason, and f!,!rthermore the
state of Nebra,ska nas nomoney for
additional highway construction
this summer.

Members of the delegation were
surprised at Governor Bryan's re
fusal to consider the Bartlett-Ord
part of the project as he had pre
viously assured the Ord ..Chamber
of Commerce, the Ord Rotary club,
Representative M. J. Cushing and
various Ericson and Bartlett men
that this road would be u.nd~rtaken
and completed this summer provid
ing funds we!:e available.

It is pointed out that the $5,000,
000 federal appropriation for high
way work in Nebraska should pro
vide funds for many miles of road
work in addition to that originally
contemplated.

Representative Cushing received
from Governor Bryan a few week"
ago a letter in which the chief
executive stated that the Bartlett
Ordroad, No. 171 in the state sy
stem, could be finished at once
even though its number is above
161 for the reason that the law pro-

. vides that highways connecting
county seat towns may be con
structed in advance of their regular
numerical order.

Dr. J. W. McGinnis, chairman of
the Chamber of Commerce road
committee here, points. Ol,lt .that
GOl'ernor Bryan was taken at a
dlsadvanta'ge .at Mason City for the
reason that he did not have his
highway maps and office records
with him. Dr. McGinnis believes
that the chief executive will order
No. 171 between Ord and Bartlett
completed this summer, in spite of
his unfavorable reaction at Mason
City:

It is pointed out that there Is
little chaI).ce of havi!1g the highway
from Ord to Comstock and thence
to Broken Bow taken over by the
state now because a highway from
Arcadia to Westerville and, thence
to Broken Bow has a,lready been
included in this summer's high·
way project by tILe state. This
would form a link in a direct con
nection between Valley and Custer
county seats and hence no other
direct connection between Ord and
Broken Bow can be considered
legally.

Comstock people are up in arms
over what they believe Is discrim
ination against them in highway
work. Comstock has no all-weath
er outlet in any direction, they say,
and unless an east and west high
way Is built through that town
there is no likelihood Of their being
on a graveled highway for several
years to c0I!l~.

As an inductment to the state to
take over No. 171 between Ord and
Bartlett and gravel it at once, a
group of Ord business men appear
ed before the Valley county board
Tuesday afternoon and urged that
Valley county offer to pay half the
cost of graveling this highway from
Ord to the Garfield county line,
providing the state will take over
the elltire project to Bartlett and
complete it.

Representative Cushing, Jos. P.
Barta, H. B. VanDecar and C. J.
Mortensen were business men who
urged this course. They pointed
out to county board members that
such action would actually result
in a saving of money to Valley
county as, if the state takes the
highway over, VaJley county will
thenceforth be relieved of the ex
pense of maintenance - w h i c h
amounts to about $1,800 per year.

Estimates of the cost ot graveling
from Ord to the county line place
the cost at $3,200, which sum Val
ley county could save in less than
two years if the highway is taken
liver by the state. At the same
time an all-weather road from
Bartlett to Ord would be provided
for travelen.

This suggestion met with the
liPproval of the county board and
a majority of members seemed to
think that a similar ofter should be
made to the state on highway No.
172 from North Loup to Arcadia
and on two miles of county road
between Arcadia anil the Sherman
county line. Sherman county is
said to be graveling up the valley
to the Valley county line and it is
hoped that the state w1ll take over
the entJre road as soon as gravel·
ing is finished.

A resolution offering to pay half
the cost of gravel on Highways
171 and 172 and on the two miles
south of Arcadia was passed by
the county board and will be sub
mitted t6 the state highway de
pariment at once.
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August 9-12
For

LINCOLN DAY
August 12

SPECIAL RATE

Only
Round
~rip

BURWELL

Rodeo

Copt. 193~ 1>1 Shell Petroleum COIllOl'atlOQ

SPECIAL TRAIN
Lv. Ord 10:!O a. m.
Ar. Bun, ell 11.0;) a. m..

Returning
L,·. Bun, ell 6 p. m. Aug. 19
Tickets good only in coaches

No baggage checked.

Children 5 to under 12
half fare.

Consult Agent }'or Sllghtly

•

Il1gher Fares and
: I I Longer LhnJt En.

• tire week of
I I Rodeo.

Leon McMindes took dinner at
Parker Cook's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek took
Evelyn Goss home Monday evening.
She had been helping Mrs. Valasek
with, the house work.

Melvin Hope spent the week wit!)
Laverne Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and
Laverne took supper with Parker
Cook's Sunday evening.

Wayne McMullen is helping, Fred
Miska for a few days.

A light rain fell in this commun
Ity Friday and Sunday morning,
and was much appreciated by all.
Th~ crops look better and we hope
we will get more rain soon.

Steve and Richard Cook visited
Eln.9 Zikmund Tuesday. •

Mrs. Park Cook and Richard visit
ed with Mrs. Faye McNamee 'Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek Sr. and
Joe Jr. and George visited at Louie
Zabloudll's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek were
in Grand Island Saturday consult
ing a doctor about their little child,
who is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek visited
at Frank Valasek's Sunday evening.

Oil Co.

.THE THIRSTIESt
~AN~ IN row"',/

J. _

GASOLINE

Springdale Ne\vs
Alice Samla stayed Friday night

with Mrs. Henry Hayek to help her
cook for threshers. '

The main occupation of this com
munity is threshing. Henry Benn
and Cecil Wol~ l!re doing the thresh
ing here,

Plain Valley
'The commqnIty recevled an
Inch of rain oyer the week end,
which wall needed badly.

The highest yield of grain in the
community was about forty-two
bushels, This was E. F, Babka's
oats.

Evelyn Adamek and Allee Dwor
ak helped cook for threshers the
latter part of the week In the Will
Novosad home.

Sunday afternoon visitors In the
Joe Dworak home were Mr. and
Mrs. Will Klanecky and children,
and Evelyn, Betty and Florence
Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes and
family visited Monday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha.

Miss Helen Kokes spent from
Friday until Monday with her sis
ter, Mrs. George Wachtrle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lehecka and
Miss Bessie Lehecka were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the Joe Hybl
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and
family spent Sunday afternoon
visiting with Louis Cropp.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mensing and
Randall called at the Venard Col
lins home Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Runa and
family of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Jelinek and family were Thurs
day evening visitors at the Will
Novosad home.

Mrs. Frank Hlavlnka and sons,
Ulrich Hrebec, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Christoffersen and son,
Keith, helped Etdon Noha cele
brate his 12th l:>lrthday Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. John Kokes went to the
George Wachtrle home Monday
where she will spend a few days
with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes and
children were Thursday evening
visitors in the Venard Collins home.

Mrs. Howard Huff and Miss Elsie
Noha helped Mrs. Arthur Mensing
cook for threshers Tuesday after
noon.

Ed Dworak and Richard Kokes
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the Axel Lindhartsen home.

Mr. and Mrs: Louie Blaha spent
Saturday evening in the John Ko
kes home.

Will ZIkmund, Anton ZIkmund,
Randall Mensing, Joe Dworak and
Will Klanecky autoed to Grand Is"
land Thursday evening to get trac
tor repairs.

CooperativeOrd

SHELL

GREAT sport Cor Old Lady Engine-J1izste, but
it costs the motoring public millions! Don't let this
thirsty gang get at your dollars. Change to Shell I

Shell is the perfectly balanced fuel, designed to
protect you against knocks, slow pick-up, gummy
valves, oil dilution, slow starting. It is made possible
only by B remarkable process - by many years of
continuous improvement in refining and blending.

Fill up with Shell today. Say good-bye to Engine
waste • •• enjoy peak performance, •• save moneyl

j
,.;

We call It "The Nebraska State
Fair." It Is far more than a State
Fair. It is really a great Agricul
tural and Industrial Exposition. It
Is Nebraska's "show window." It
is a visualization of Nebraska's de
velopment and productivity. For
seven days, September 3 to 9, It
enables NebraSkans to vIsualize
their tremendous accomplishments
and at the same time prove to the
world Nebraska's greatness in pro
ductivity and opportunity.

NATURAL

ICE
We have on hand at t}:1ls

time a full year's supply of
nice clean ice which we have
recently had tested for pur
ity and which passed the U.
S. publlc health standard.

Let us sUllply )'our Ice at

SOC
per cwt. delhered.

1000 Lb. Ticket $5.00

Harry Patchen
Phone SOOJ

and wind flO far but the hall didn't Ord Had Big Fire
do much ~amage.

Today, July 25, is a holiday all I On Frl'day NJ·gltt
over this country where there are '
Mormons. ' Pioneer day, or Mor- On Friday night, of last week, the
mon day they call it. This Is .also Milford store In Ord was badly
the day that the chlslers, or damaged by fire and the St. Paul
ground squirrels, are to hibernate bridge players who were in the
until next year. It seems that In city had a chance to see the fire.
early days -the chlslers became The editor was amazed at the
pests like they are now. Brigham way a fire is handled in Ord. We
Young orl1ered them to disappear, were at the beautiful residence of
so the legend goes, and they did. Judge Clements when a telephone
In less than a week's time they call to Edwin Clements, the Post
were gone and so every year after- master of that city, telling him that
wards. the Milford store was on fire and

So far we have every indication since it was but one door from the
of a good crop and If prices would post office he had better come down
only come up. In the past years and see about the post omce prop
the cost of production ~as been erty. The entire bridge party went
much higher than the selhng price. to the scene of the fire and while
When they holler a~out people driving down town, one of the Ord
hoarding their money It makes me men, who was driving, seemed to
laugh, but I doubt If the coming be worrying that he might drive his
election can help any, until money Cllr In the way of the fire appar
matters are on a more solid basis. atus and be subject to a fine. He

Mrs. Wm. H. Thomas. stated that he had paid a fine a
short time previously when he in
advertently got in the way of the
fire apparatus. He had been in the
country and was driving into town
when he got into trouble. This
time he played safe and parked his
car a block or two away and walked
to the scene of the fire.

Here a strange spectacle met our
gaze. Not a man or woman was in
the street about the Milford store
where the smoke 'was Issuing from
the building In large columns., The
spectators were across the street
on the sidewalk and the firemen
were left to do their work unhamp
ered by a lot of people who were
anxious to help, but did not know
how. In a short time the fire boys
ran in their hook and ladder truck
and then stretched a rope from the
truck to an awning support on the
post office building and then the
people surged up to that rope, but
not one of them went into the
roped-off territory.

The_ thought struck us that it
would be a wonderful thing to have
the St. Paul people, who habitually
follow the fire boys and Invariably
hamper them In their work, present
to see how people should actually
behave when the firemen are fight
ing a fire. Ord people are certain
ly well tralned in that respect.
J. I<~. Webster In St. Paul Phono
graph.
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20 Years Ago ThJs Week.
HElavy damage was done to the

J. C. Work home by fire caused by
the explosion of a gasolrne stove.

Walter C. H. Noll and Miss Irma
L. Shirley were united in marriage
by Rev. Umpleby of the Methodist
church.

Lightning struck the brand new
barn of Lester Norton, killing two
of his best horses. Rain extinguish
ed the fire.

The Ord Commercial club was
planning to run a special train to
Grand Island for the purpose of
boosting the Valley county fair.

Edwin S. Russell, 7 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Russell,
died of blood poisoning.

~_._._-~~.~~---.--.._~
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The decadence of the county fair I \.I - •

Is one of the signs of these chang- -----------~..-------
ing times. Some fairs have dls- Canning time is here, and If you
continued because of depleted have any especiall~ desirable
treasuries. Others have either dis- methods of cold-packing or making
gulsed themselves as' featured jelly and jam, please don't be
amusements, or dwindled. greedy, but share them with your

The civer-amused public is no many Valley county friends and
longer interested in seeing pump- neighbors, through the columns of
kins or cattle. Exhibits are gen- the Quiz.
erally brought to the fair with no Below is the second method of
other purpose in mind than to col- canning green beans, entirely dlf
lect prize money' and make a few ferent from the one printed last
sales. Too many other agencies week. Perhaps you'll want to try
are duplicating the fair's education- both of them:
al functions. Then too, there Is not To Can Green Beans
the need for new breeds and crop To one gallon of beans cut up
varieties that existed yearlil ago. add 1 c. rinegar, 1 c. sugar and

There are many out-of-date pre- salt to taste. Cover with water
mlum lists. Some offer less in and boil 20 minutes. Can.
prizes for basic crops, such as corn, When you open to use, drain off
than for onions or some other mln- the liquid, wash and cook like
or plants which bring the county fresh beans.
little in revenue. Some give pre- Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha.
mlums for varieties that are poor To Can Sauer Kraut.
and unadapted to that area. Farm- Cut up cabbage on cabbage cut-
ers may be encouraged in growing ter. Salt to taste, work with the
Inferior varieties if they look to the bands until salt is all through the
county fair for sound information cabbage. Pack in jars, not too
and leadership. tightly, and pour boiling water over.

One county fair premium book of- Seal tight and let stand 3 or 4
fers tax money In prizes for six weeks before using.
noxious weeds, listed as sheaf Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha.
grasses. They are cheat, foxtail, Selen Day or Sweet Cucumber
wild oats, wild rye, barnyard grass" PIckles.
and crab or water grass. Take 7 pounds of small cucum-

Similar cases occur in other bers about 3 Inches long or lees.
classifications. Premiums may be Put into a stone jar and cover with
placed upon animals and birds that brine made of 1 pt. aalt an:! a gal
the county would be better off Ion of water. Let stand four da}'s.
without. The winning dairy cow Pour off brine and CO'it.'r cucnm
may be a poor milk; the champion bers with clear cold water. Let
gilt may be barren; the sweep- stand three days. Wash and split
stakes hen incapable of laying an each one regardless of size. Put
egg. in a kettle and add 2 c. vinegar and

Exhibitors are a problem. water to cover. Add a handful of
Samples of wheat, too old to grow, grape leaves and a slightly round
are brought back year after year to ed teaspoon of powdered alum.
win prize woney. Hay, exhibited Simmer two hours but do not let
as first cutting, may still be come to a boll. Pour 01I this !1quld
damp. So-called junior pigs may and put pickles In a stone jar.
appear to be much older. The Heat 6 c. vinegar and 6 c sugar,
prlmelit steers may be plugged witb 1 oz. whole alle~lce and 1 oz. stick
wax and government veterinarians cinnamon. Pour this over pickles.
confess that even they cannot al- Allow to cool. Heat three times,
ways detect or prove an expert allowing liquid to come to a boll.
plugging job. I<~armers cannot be Cool liquid twice and after third
blamed for showing no interest in heating put pickles in jars. Pour
exhibits which are doubtful farm hot liquid over them and seal.
value. llda Howerton.

Wealthy professionals often tour "These are just like the sweet
the fairs with fancy herds of pam- pickles you buy, when fixed right",
pered blooded stock. Against these the pickle maker declares.
the average farmer has little Raisin Cake.
chance of winning. % 'c. butter. * c. sugar. 1 egg,

Competent judges are dear and well beaten, 1% c. cooked raisins.
scarce, and even they make mls- 1% c. flour. 1 tsp. soda. 1 tsp.
takes. One recently placed a bar- cinnamon. 1 tsp. nutmeg. 1 c.
row first in a gilt class. Five dol- juice in which raisins cooked.
lars a day is all that will be paid Cook 1% c. raisins in pt. boiling
to judges this season. Some water with 2 tbsp. sugar until ral
mediocre work and disputes will sins are tender. Cool and drain.
doubtless result. . Mix the raisins in the batter last.

It should not be misconstrued If preferred 1% c. chopped nuts
from the above statements that may be added. Bake in a well but
fairs do not have many desirable tered small loaf pan in moderate
features. These paragraphs on the over for 45 minutes, If baked in
gloomy side are written to portray muffin pans this recipe will make
some of the reasons why county 12 small cakes.
and. state fairs are slipping. Mrs. Dean Moser, Burwell.

Ora Taylor, who was traveling
with Campbell Bros. circus and
playing with the circus band, wrote
a long letter about circus life for
publication in the Quiz.

-
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25 Years Ago Tbls Week.
A seven year old daughter of

John Kokes fell from a horse and
suffered a painful fracture of the
arm.

Ford Shirley was suffering with
typhoid fever:

Cap Harris, who planned to erect
a large house In the west part of
town, was beginning to turn out
cement blocks out of which the
house was to be built.

Miss Roxy Auble won a plano
offered as first prize In a Quiz sub
scription contest. Second prize
went to Addie Haught, third to Ada
Draper and fourth to Minnie Don
nell.

Ulric Sorensen took his big bal
loon to Broken Bow and was to
make an ascension there.

Members of the Ord Turners won
second place in a state athletic
meet neld at Schuyler.

.~MEMBERc===Jft

NEBRMKAPRESS AssOCIATION
~ 1932 ~
Thl. paper II repre6ented for Ireneral
advertlsini' by the Nebraska Pres.

Association.

Card of Thanks.
We wish in this manner to ex

tend our heartfelt thanks to all
who extended sympathy and aid
and who sent flowers during the
Illness and after the death of our
beloved daughter and sls'ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen
and family.

The Keedleworkers.
Miss Gladys Boyce entertained

the Needle Workers Tuesday. The
sport dresses were on exhibition.
The next two units were discussed.
It was decided not to meet till
August 23rd. We plan to have a
picnic dinner and close the work
for the year. Miss Mildred Stefka
was a guest. The hostess served
ice cream and cake at the close of
the meeting.

Gladys Boyce, News Reporter.

THE CHANCE WE TAKE.
Hundreds of thousands of citi

zens who helped elevate Herbert
Hoover to the presidency in 1928
have since regretted the way they
Toted. Many of us have been thor
oughly dissatisfied with his omclal
actions, at least during the first
two years of his term. In those
years he was weak and vac1Ilating,
dominated by Mellon one day and
in fear of Senate democrats the
next. That he has found himself in
the past year and hall since pursued
a forceful, constructive policy gives
us a new measure of his worth and
throws open to him the chance of a
second term.

Nobody will deny that the Hoov
er of twelve months ago c'ould nev
er have been re-elected. Few w1Il
deny that the Hoover of today'
stands a chance and a very good
chance. .

The democrat party helped the
Hoover boom along when it nom
inated Franklin Roosevelt and John
Garner.

Mr. Roosevelt cannot be seen by
this independent newspaper as a
a man of the type needed to take
vigorous charge of a faltering
governmentaf machine. Affable,
well meaning, kind hearted though
he is, the democratic nominee is
not the man jo, wield a big stick as
did the great Teddy Roosevelt. The
personalities of Teddy and his fifth
cousin, Franklin, are entirely dif
ferent. In fact, the Hoover of the
past few months bears more re,sem
blance to Teddy than does the dis
tant relative who bears his name.

As for Speaker Garner, he is
thoroughly discredited in t,he minds
of all thinking people. After a
Iluat:ter century of conservative,
constructive legislation, Garner be
came Speaker of the house. In his
first few months he showed signs
of being a great executive. Then,
in the closing weeks of the session,
he damned it all by his absurd re
lief bill and his insistence upon
having the Reconstruction Corpor
ation loan to anybody, anywhere, in
any amount, upon any sort of col
lateral. A man of his type Is dan
~erous.

Conditions are beginning to Im
prove. In a few more months we
should be running along on high.
In our opinion, we can't afford ex
periments that may prove costly.

The Nebraska State Fair is a
growing institution. It has become
o'ne of the great agricultural, edu
cational and pleasure giving events
of the country. More people come
every year. To thousands It is a
summer vacation which combines
pleasure and tducation. As the
Fair increases in size and quality
the Interest of Nebraska people in
creases In their crops, their live
stock, their land and themselves.
We shall be better able this year
to entertain our people. The fine
new grandstand and club building
will accommodate thousands in
comfort. The exhibits wlll be more
extensive. The program of events
wlll be larger and better. The
profit to every good citizen who
needs to know the extent of the
land, livestock crop and human re
sources of his state will be a hun
dred fold. Don't forget the dates,
Sept. 3 to 9.
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_________~---_ When the Ord representatives

Entered at the ¥ostofflce at Ord, held court for the Big Hat club of
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall Burwell a we'ek or two ago, a fel
Matter Under Act of March 3,1879. low who listened was much im-

" pressed with the way John Misko

A
. ME NATIONAl EDITORIAL executed his business as prosecutMBE ASSOClATlOli ing attorney. After the show was
~ R 193" over the admirer stepped up to
s~ J., John, introduced himself and ex-

claimed, "You know, you ought to
be a lawyer."

I<'labbergasted, John stuttered
around and finally produced as
calmly as he could: "That's what
I've been trying to do now for a
couple of years." ,

-000-

Alfred Albers calls me to say
that he Is not accustomed to being
mistaken for either Curt Gudmund
sen or Ellsworth BaIT, even at a
distance of a good many' feet,
through smoke and fire.

In other words, It was )'oung Mr.
Albers atop the Milford building as
it burned a few nights ago. He
was the man with the axe.

-000-

The O. G. E. girls had a lot of
fun at their winners and losers
party a few weeks ago. They play
ed a trick on the winners and got
them all to come dressed for a
Hard-Times party. So the winners
duly arrived In non-matching sox,
terribly ragged clothes, unsightly
hats, and so forth.

When the losers burst forth in
all their glory, it was to appear
dressed in their fussiest, prettiest
clothes. And loud was the walling.
But the punishment for being a
winner wasn·t over yet.

After playing cards all evening,
the winners were taken to Thorne's

OLD FASHIONED SPIRIT. cafe to eat. And just to be sure no
Broken Bow people, now busy clothes-changing was done enroute,

with plans for the Custer county out of raggedy clothes into more
fair and rodeo late this month, are fashionable ones, the losing girls
showing an old fashioned spirit of swiped the car keys of their dis
co-operation that Is bO,und to make gruntled clubmates, and herded

,the show a success. All those help- them down to the restaurant under
ing with the fair are doing so with- their own suspicious eyes.
out pay, it Is learned. No salaries Needless to remark, a grand time
are paid this year to the president, was had by all. Though not ex
secretary, dir~ctors, judges, super- tremely stiff and formal, as you
intendents, clerks or helpers. might suspect.
What's more, no free tickets are -000- '
being Issued, even omcers and The lot north of Sowl's chapel
stockholders actually buying their and Dr. Blessing's dental emporium
own tickets. Is more beautiful this year than

That's the way celebrations used ever. Take a look at it.
to be pu't on, everybody In the com- Also glance at tfieTvy on the high
munity joining in whole heartedly school walls. It Is making a' noble
without thought of financial re- growth.
ward. The Custer county fair wlll Count the petunia beds next time
have a spontaneity unknown to you drive up one Ord street and
fairs put on by "hired help". 'down another. They are many and

The annual rodeo at Broken Bow attractive. And of many colors and
is rapidly becoming known as one sizes. The one on the Christian
of the greatest in the country. With church corner Is attractively heavy
no fair being held here this year it with varicolored blossoms. Only
Is likely that a host of Quiz readers a few doors west, the Sam Marks
will attend and see how Broken home has one neatly tucked into a
Bow does things. corner of the house, and all the

flowers are 'a deep, rich purple.
-000-

"Tim&" told this week about a
street car in Chicago from which
passengers were hurriedly ejected,
whil& a negro lady suddenly be
came the mother of a baby girl. But
what tickled me about It was that
the mother declared that "circum
stances had chosen a name for her
little girl, who would be called
Caroline",

-000-
The reducing fad in and around

Ord gets vlolent-er day by day.
Next to arguing about Hoover and
Roosevelt, and expounding your
views on Prohibition, it reigns as a
leading topic of conversation al
most everywhere.

There are gobs of dilIerent diets,
all with their convinced exponents.
One calls tor hard-boiled eggs and
tomatoes, for all meals (or two days
a week, every week. Another calls
for fasting every other day', ad in
finitum. The good old days of
lamb chops and pineapple as the
only diet upon which to reduce are
gone forever.

And don't think many Valley r---------------------J Busy Ants Sewing Club,
county residents haven't tried them I LE'rl'ERS FROl\f This week's project for the Busy
out. One girl Is variously told to Ants Sewing club was "The Mak-
have lost 6 pounds, 100 pounds, I QUIZ READ' sing of a Child's Garment" and
and several figures in between. She EI~ "Sticking Darning".
h t kif h I The girls were assisted In theiras a en severa years rom er ~______________________ practice judging by Miss Louise
appearance and added enormously
to her attractiveness. Gray Moths Take Crolls. Elliot of Holdrege. The general

And the men have the fever too; Ashton, Ida" July 25. appearance of the dresses was ex-
they are not exempt. Waist lines Dear Quiz: I meant to mail you cellent but on closer examining a
that look like goiters are not pop- some recipes for the Cook's Col few faults were discovered.
ular. Everywhere men and women, Yum Yum last week but failed to The girls found a few unfinished
are trying to stay young by main- do so, so am mailing them today. seams and unfastened ends, These
taining a youthful figure. Will also try_ to tell you a little wlll be all corrected and the real

Our Big Boss is getting to be a about crops and general conditions judging for next time promises to
littler Boss every day, incidentally. here. Late in the spring thousands be interesting,
He has lost 30 or 40 pounds and is of small gray moths appeared and The demonstration chosen by Er
still going strong. we all began to wonder what pest ma Cre'meen was "A Child's Under-

Everybody's doing it, I tell you. we had to fight next. Pretty soon skirt", The one picked by Helen
But Isn't it amusing when some- everybody began to complain that Cruikshank and Ruth Jameson was

one who already resembles a cross their gardens were being eaten up "Alternating Patterns". '
between a starving Armenian and by worms ~hat looked like cut The posters made by Doris and
an unupholstered skeleton tells worms, also young peas and wheat I-'ern Benson were very neat and
how she or he "just wants to take fields were being stripped. Soon will make a good showing. This
off a few pounds here" •.. as they the worms, which were army meeting was held at· the home of
pat a fancied protrusion? worms, be&;an to migrate and road- Helen Cruikshank,

side weeds would be full of them, Ruth Jameson, News Reporter
especially the red root and Rus-
sian thistles would be stripped. -C. M. Sorensen left Thursday
They climbed into houses and up for Fort Crook, Omaha, where he
tall buildings. Each day som& one was to be In training camp for a

of us would congratulate himself I
C'r;O~u~p~le~o~f~"~'~e~ek~s~.~~~~~~~:\I

llPon our escave but would wake II
up II! the morning and find our
gardens alive with them. The
spray used was equal parts (If
slacken lime and blue vitriol to five
gallons of water. It seems tlie
moths were the cause of all the
trouble, they laid the eggs.

The Western Farmer announced
over the radio this morning that
we could expect another invasion In
September from eggs that didn't
hatch in the spring. My garden
has escaped so far for as soon as
the moths appeared I turned the
turkeys into the garden and they
soon made short work of them.

The army worms like best peas,
beets, carrots and onions. Down
in the Idah'o Falls country they are
bad In the sugar beet fields while
both Utah and Idaho had their
share of mormon crickets and
army worms. They fought the
crickets like they fight hoppers In
Nebraska.

We have had plenty of rain, hall I\:;;;;;;,;;;;;;U;;;;;;;;;;:;;,;,;;__;;; 'J
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Quiz want ads get results!

ORO, NEBR.

Regular Fella.r's PIg Club.
The Regular Fellar's Pig Club

met at the Joint school house Fri
day, July 15. They discussed bet
ter ways of feeding their pigs. The
date for the next meeting has not
been set. .

Steve Cook, News Rell'

,.';r+:~·;zr~~:~,~1

PAGE TlI~~~~':l"-.~:··~'
v "P i ,-~ -.-

-Frank Fa!eita Sr. and ·~~~,A:
Frank came from Wahoo and spent l ':"')
Sunday with home people. T~e,·~,:
are disposing of a stock of goods ': ,,:
which thev rE'cently purchased in ! .;~
Wahoo.'~' ii',""

-Today the S. D. G. club Is hold- ,t:~,'
ing their regular meeting in the
country with Nels Christensen.

Spring Creek News
Mrs. Borovka helped her daugh

ter Mrs. Kluns. cook for threshers
last week.· They took her home
Saturday evening.

Hope Dishaw of Cotesfield and'
Doris Scott of Scotia visited last '
week at the Arthur Smith home.
The Smith tamlly'took them home
Sunday.

Mrs. Petersen visited with her
daughter Mrs. Rasmussen over
night Saturday and Sunday, The,'
all were dinner guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Pierson.

Wayne King's and family were
at Ludington's Sunday for dinner.

Mrs. Clarence Pierson helped
Mrs. Roy Hanson cook for thresh
ers.

••

....

The following is part of the program for all three days: Grand
Entry at 1 o'clock. Introduction of Talent. Indian Ceremonials
and Dances. Six Horse Team of Union Stock Yards Co. Cow
boys Bronc Riding Contest. An exhibition of the American Five
Gaited and High School Horses, "Sonny Boy" and "Sunshine."
ridden by Belle and Clyde Miller. Half Mile Roman Race. Trick
Ropers: Ray Bird, Lloyd Schmerhorn and Earl Strauss. Cow
boys Bull-Dogging Contest. Running Races. Juvenile Roman
Stand~ng or Chariot. Boys Calf-Riding. Trick Riders and Rop
ers. Ladies Bronc Riding Contest. Dancing Horse. Educated
Mules and uneducated clowns. Calf Roping. Juvenile Trick
Riders. Bare-back riding. Hunting and Jumping Horses. Grave
Yard Ride. Wild Horse Race, etc. "

Program continued one day should bad
weather interfere.

Special 'frain Frollt Lincoln on Friday

BURWELL••August 10, 11, 12

NEBRASKAIS

Big Rodeo
AND FAIR

,..",,..,~,..,,..,,,.,..,,..,,..,,,,..,,..,,..,,,,..,,.., ",..",,..,.,,,..,,..,,..,,,,;,,,,..,,..,,

-Mr. and Mrs. George SatterfIeld
and Ghildren drove to Taylor Sat
urday and visited relatives until
Sunday evening. ' ,

-L. L. Laldn and grandson Jun
ior Lakin drove to Burwell last
Wednesday evenIng after Laverne
Lakin, who had been visiting there.

-Mrs. Ross Lakin has this week
received a letter that her mother,
Mrs. C. L. Matteson ot Lincoln, was
in California and would visit in dUo
ferent places. Sh left Lincoln
last Tuesday expecting to arrive in
California Thursday.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Collins of North Loup ~re in Ord
visiting the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Finch.

-Miss EUzabeth Eallier and W.
D. Cass drove to Ord Saturday from
Sutton and rented Mrs. Carrie
Brown's house on L street for the
coming school year. ,Miss Easley
and Mr. Cass will be married Aug.
14th at a quiet wedding in the ~as

ley home in Sutton. Their rela
tives from Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sershen and Miss Marie Hall, will
attend the wedding and Miss Hall
will be bridesmaid. The ne'}'ly
weds will then go on a short wed
ding trip and return to Ord in time
to establish their home before
school opens in September. Mr.
Cass has been attending the state
university this summer but will
finish his course tomorrow. Miss
Easley does not plan on teaching
again. Both Mr. Cass and Miss
Easley have been instructors in the
Ord schools for several years.

SOUTH SIDE'SQUARE

A Fe7.v of the Many Specials

Men's Lee Overalls, . .

Women's HouseDresses
Women's Rayon Hose, 2pair . 2Sc
Women's Mercerized Lisle Hose lOc
Boys' Wash Sllits . . . . . 39c
Indian Head Percale . . . . 10c
Gold S~al Percale Sc
Part Linen' Toweling Sc
Men's Money-Bak Overalls . 63c
W o~en's Slip-Over Sweaters. 49c
ABC Percale . . . . .' . lSc
W indo,,/' Shades .,. . . . 37c
Boys' Work Shirts . . . . 2Sc
Boys' Whoopee Overalls . .2Sc
Enna Jettick Shoes now $3.45' and $3.95

Discontinued Numbers

AUGUST
CLEARANCE

........•...................•.•.....••...........•••....................

...•.•.........•..........................................~..••...••....

Don't Gamble With
Your Time

-TELEPHONE FIRSTI

Don't waste your time in
making uncertain trips. You
may be disappointed when
you get there. Always tele
phorie before you start out.
You'll find it will save you
much--in gasoline, time and
energy,

After all, it is your own
fault iIyou arrive somewhere
only to find that people are
gon~r busy with someone
who has telephoned. If you
haven't a telephone. by all
means have one installed to
day, 'It witl pay you big
dividends in time, money
and energy saved. Just call
our office and we'll be glad
to 'rilake all arrangements.

NEBR. CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE CO.

mE ORD QUlZ;ORD, NEBRASKA,' THURSDAY. AUG,UST 4, 1932.

'-Mrs. C. W. Hutts of Omaha -Ju.nior, son ot Mr, abd Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger and
came from Burwell and was spend- George Petersen, of Holstein, Nebr. son Donald Dean drove to Hastings
ing a few days last week with her who were spending Sunday in the SU\lday night after spending the
sister Mrs. A. J. Meyer. Oscar Enger home, was suffering day in Ord with Ivan's parents, Mr.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and considerably while in" Ord with a and Mrs. Oscar Enger.
Mrs. Joe Rowbal and daughter splinter ot w'ood he' had run into -Roy Hudson and Ster1ing and
Miss Merna drove to Kearney his heel. That afternoon he had to Kent Manchester of North Loup
Friday. They are camping and at- go to Dr. Henry Norris and have It spent Monday evening in the E. H.
tending the Pentecostal camp meet- removed. Petty home.
ing. -Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty drove -Through the assistance of the

,-Miss Wanda Geneski of Austin. to Hastings Sunday after their business people ot Comstock that
T~. arrived in Ord Thursday after- daughter, Miss Margaret Petty, who town has a picture show where on
noon and is visiting her mother, had been attending coUege for a ly ten cents admission is charged.
Mrs. Mary Geneski and other rela- few weeks. They were accompani- For a short time Comstock had no
Uves. ' Miss Geneski has been em- ed to Ord by a niece ot Mr. Petty's, picture show. For a while at
ployed in Austin tor five years. Miss EUzabe'th Petty, who is visit- least there will be one for four

-Miss Eva Bartusek. the cook ing here and in North Loup. nights in a week.
in Thorne's cafe. was unable to -Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham -Kominsky club met Sunday in
work for several days. She was have finished moving this week their hall. There was a good at
suffering with ivy poisoning. She from a house on M street to their tendance. "On Tuesday the regular
was back on the job Saturday. own property on L street. meeting was held.

-Friday Wm. Carlton returned -Eva Umstead is spending the -The George Satterfield "amily
home from BurweU. He had been week with her sister Mrs. Doris is now nicely settled in the lhouse
there for over a week on a job ot Schofield and family in Garfield on L. street that they recently pur-
work. ' , county. chased from O. B. Mutter. Mrs.

-AU volle dresses hal' price -Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Stillwell and
1 • Satterfield has rented one room toChase's Toggery. 19-1t children of Cheyeime, Wyo. arrived

-Sometime during the next few Sunday. They are staying in the Lynn and Reginald Beeghly.
days Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince are home of a brother, Walter Gaggen- -Miss Thelma Weed left last
looking for a visit from their son mos and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wednesday for her home In North
Frank Prince and family ot Bay- Botts, who were staying with Mr. Loup. She had been spe-nding
ard, Nebr. > Guggenmos and family have re- three weeks in Ord with her sis-

-Thursday morning Lavonne, turned to Ord. tel', Mrs. George Finch. ,
Laverne and Dwain Barnard left -Miss lola _Mae Dasher is in -Arthur Bailey came from Om-
for their home in Norfolk. Their from the country this week and aha and spent a few days with his
mother Mrs. Glen Barnard was to visiting Miss Dorothy RowbaI. parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey.
meet them in Columbus. The chll- -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Monday Mr. and Mrs. Bailey left
dren had been here for three weeks Schofield and Mr. and Mrs. WIllis for Kimball to look after the bar-
with their grandparents, Mr. and Schofield and son of Garfield vest on their tarm. ' ,
Mrs. W. H. Barnard. . county were dinner guests in the -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth of j home ot Mr. and Mrs.' L. M. Um- two sons and Mr. and Mrs. Rollin
Spalding were Ord visitors for' a stead. Dye were dinner guests Sunday in
few hours last Thursday. -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horner of the home of their people Mr. and

-Mrs. L. W. Turner of Venice, Scotia were Ord visitors Saturday. Mrs. Harry Dye. ' "
Callt., who .is visiting in Ord says -Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chrlsten- -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar' En
that her y,0unger daughter. Mrs. E. sen and Mrs. Glen Eglehoft of geJ: had been married forty years.
C. Mounts, also lives in Venice not North Loup were, spen<ling a few Their children were all at home to
far from her mother's home. Mrs. hours In Ord Saturday. help them celebrate the day. Mr.
Turner's elder daughter Mrs. Leta -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph and Mrs. Ivan Enger and son of
Turner Pier Uves with her. Mrs. Haas and children drove to their Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger
Pier has one child, a little girl, farm twelve miles north of Bur- and children. Burwell. their grand
Jean, nine years old. Mrs. Turner well. daughter, Opal Enger and the lat
is in ?rd visiting her brother John -Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead ter's mother and Stepfather. Mr.
McLam, and their sisters Miss Sar- made a business trip Saturday to and Mrs. George Petersen and son
ah McLain and Mrs. W. N. Haw- Gresham, Nebr. Junior, all from Holstein, Nebr. and
kins. • , -Th!Irsday evening !ir. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger. They

-Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson Mrs. Anthony ThUl returned home had all planned a picnic dinner in
drove to Spalding last Wednesday from Exeter where they had gone the Ord Park but on account of the
evening. They had received word to attend ·the tuneral of an aunt. rain in the morning they stayed In
that a friend. WUl Sundermand, -Mr. and Mrs.. August Petersen the Enger home.
had died suddenly.. He leaves his spent Sunday with relatives in -On the 14th the Z. C. B. J. will
widow and four children. IBurwell. hold their regular meeting in their

-Mrs. Charles Cooper. her son -Viola and Virginia, daughters haUand ice cream will be served
and daughter, Edward and Irene of Leo Carkoski, were visiting their to all members. The lodge will not
Parmalee and a friend Mrs. H. v.1 aunt, Mrs. John Perlinski Friday. have a picnic as was just an-
Smith, of Omaha, were visiting Mrs.l The little girls are staying 'near nounc~d. •
Cooper's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Elyria with their. aunt and uncle, ~]'frs. W. C. Parson ot Burwell
Munn. Another son of Mrs. CooP-', Mr. and Mrs. John Carkoskf. John was in Ord Friday afternoon visit
er's, Kenneth Parmale~, had been brought the girls to the Perlinski ing her mother, Mrs. Martha Mut-
visiting his grandparents for sever- home for the day. tel'.
al weeks. AU but Kenneth return- -Miss Grace Tolen stayed with -Jack Janssen was thirteen
ed home Friday. her father J. E. Tolen last week Thursday and entertained a tew

-Saturday Mrs. Emma Mitchell while Mrs. Maggie McGregor was boy friends at a hlllcheon and
of Burwell came to Ord and was a in Colorado. Mrs. Irl Tolen stayed swimming party. ,
guest of Mrs. ,L., W. Turner of with Miss Grace nights. Saturday -Po E. O. memb'ers of their
Venice. Callt., who is in Ord visit- Miss Tolen accompanied Mr. and families and a few guests enjo'yed
ing her sisters, Mrs. W. N. HawkinsIMrs. Charley Dunkelberger to a picnic dinner Friday evening at
and Miss Sarah McLain. Cotesfield returning to Ord Tues- the park. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and day. -Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Weed of
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jack JOhn-I -Fred Worm of Taylor was an North Loup had several dinner
son and son of Burwell, visited in Ord visitor Saturday. He said his guests Sunday, Boyd Weed and fam
BeUwood until last Wednesday. Isister, Mrs. Ida Spencer and her ily, Scotia, W. H.. Barnard and
They decided it was too hot to go two year old nephew, who is also family and Mr. and Mrs. George
to Omaha, so returned home.ner stepson, wlll arrive in Ord this .Finch and son, Ord.

-Mark Tolen and his sister Mre. week for a visit with relatives. The
Margaret McGregor returned last Spencer's are now:living in Wood
Wednesday evening from Brandon, River. '.
Colo. They had gone after their -Adrian Tolen, who has a good
sister, Mrs. Carl Krebs, who is position in Lincoln, plans on hav
spending a few days with her fath- ing a few days vacation next week
er, J. E. Tolen, who has for some and will be at home for a couple
time been ill. Mrs. Krebs was ac- of days. Adrian will enter the
companied to Ord by her two university this fall but plans on
daughters and a baby son. Istill holding down his job. He

-Among the incoming passen- likes Lincoln very much. .
gel'S Thursday was Jack Benda, of -Satu'rday Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Dallas. Texas. He Is a son of Mr. IMcMindes and childr,en of Joint
and Mrs. John Benda, formerly of Idrove to Grand Island and visited
Ord. Jack is visiting his aunt Mrs. Mrs. McMindes' parents, Mr. and
Ed Zlkmund and other relatives. Mrs. Hugh Harvey. Sunday accom
His sister DeMaris and their panied by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey all
mother will arrive in Ord in a few drove to Farwell and spent a few
days. hours with relatives. They then

-Tommy Cushing of Lincoln is drove to Ord and had lunch with
in Gothenburg visiting his grand- the Albert McMindes family leaving
mother, Mrs. Charley Watson. in the evening for the .McMindes

-Miss Margaret Fredericksen, ranch. Mr. Harvey will assist
who is employed in the dining Leon to put up hay.
room in TlJorne's cafe, Is enjoying -Miss Sophie Kasper, daughter
a week's vacation and spending the of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, arrived
time with her friend, Miss Helen Monday from Omaha. She will
Sowokinos, in the country. . spend a month with relatives.

-Saturday Prot. and Mrs. El- -':Friday evening Mrs. Rudy Ver-
wood Murray and three children asky and son Walter of Omaha ar
Rosalind, AUen and Maurice left rived in Ord and are guests in the
the home of Mrs. Murray's parents, home of Mrs. Verasky's brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince, and drove Joe Knezacek and' family.
to Hastings where they we're vlsit- -C. A. Hager is in Kimball look
ing relatives for a few days. From ing after the harvest on his farm.
there they were returning to Den- He left last Wednesday.
vel' where Mr. Murray is an In-
structor in the Denver university. '''''''11''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

-O-So--Merry club had their last
meeting Friday evening with Mrs.
L. W. Benjamin. It was to have
been a picnic but the lawn was
damp after the rain so the party
was held in the house. Most all
members were in attendance. A
covered dish dinner was served.

-Rebekah lodge was in session
Tuesday. Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski and
committee served.

-Tomorrow' evening the U. B.
church Sunday school will enjoy
a picnic in the Ord park.

-Miss Addie Hayes very much
enjoyed a surprise party last Wed
nesday afternoon. The U. B. aid
society took their lunch and met
with Miss Hayes in the Miss May
McCune home.

-Thursday evening Jerry Pet
ska drove to Loup City after Mrs.
Petska and children, who had been
visiting there for a week.
~Mr. and Mrs. John Perlinski

and daughter Miss Eleanor drove
to Burwell Sunday evening to see
John's mother, Mrs. M. PerUnskf.

-Cecil St~ple of Omaha, a bro
ther of Mrs. E. H. Petty, has for
several years been employed by the
Northern Trust Company, Chicago.
He writes his people that he has
been promoted and the ,company
had put several more men on the
job. Cecil is a former Ord boy and
received his early education here.

-A quartette made up ot E. H.
Petty, Ord, and Kent and Sterling
Manchester and. Roy Hudson, ot
North Loup, will sing this evening
at a public ,meeting in Burwell.

-Miss Elizabeth Petty of Has
tings, who was visiting in the honie
of her uncle E. H. Petty, went to
Nortli'Loup Monday' to spend a few
days with relative~.

-Mrs. J. C. Work arrived in Ord Th VIr h 1 h
Monday eveni~g coming from Ode- e a ue 0 teTe ep one
bolt, Ia. She has spent three Is Greater Than The Cost I
months in dUferent places in Il
linois.

CED

-All voile dresses 'half price.
Chase's Toggery. 19-1t

-Yesterday W. E. Kessler drove
to Kearney after his daughter Miss
Ruth, who had been visiting there
for several days.

-Miss Bertha. Baigl of Omaha
has b~en here visiting her relatives
Mr. and Mrs. John Janac. Last
Wednesday she left for Clarks, Neb.
to spend a few days with a. sister.

-H. B. Wright, U. P. motor ,con
ductor, spent Sunday with his
family in Omaha. Mrs. Wright ac
companied him to Ord.

-Ed Kolar, son of Mr. and Mrs.
}f'rank Kolar, who reside west of
Comstock is recovering nicely from
an appendix operation in Hillcrest.

-A large number ot Ord people
have been attending the Pente
costal camp meeting in KearJ;ley,
which started July 28 and continues
until August 7.

-Merrill Hughes and Miss Gwen
dolyn Hughes were spending last
week in the H. H. Hohn country
hQme.

-Fr.ank Janda of Plattsmouth
has been visiting the Frank Benda
and Lewis Mazac familYt . 'Mr.
Janda. is Mrs. Mazac's 'stepfather.

-All summer hats 25c and 50c.
Chase's Toggery. 19·1t

-Mr. and Mrs. Q. Mathews and
sons Don Q. and Jackie of Omaha,
who had been visiting the A. J.
Meyer family went to Burwell Sat
urday where they will stay with
relatives until after the rodeo.

-Mrs. George Round and son
George and Mrs. Tamar Gruber and
son Bobby drove to Lincoln Satur
day' for two days visit. George
Roberts who had been visiting his
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. George
R~und accompanied his Ord rela.
tives.

-Friday Miss Eleanor Perlinski
went to Grand Island and for a
few days was visiting her sister,
Miss Rosanne Perlinskf.

-PhylUs' HUl was spending the
week end in the country home of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Hill.

-Alvin Jensen returned Satur
day from Omaha leaving his father
John K. Jensen recovering from
a facial operation in a hospital. He
has for some time been suffering
with neuritis.

-Why not a new hat? Only 25c
and 50c. Chase's Toggery. 19-1t

-Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Jud Tedro and son RoUand left for
a few days stay with ~rs. Tedro's
people in Correctionville, Ia.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Hackett and the latter's brother,
Max Guild ot Tulsa, Okla. returned
to Ord, after spending a few days
fishing in Lake Ericson.

but take advantage of our
special summer prices on
photographs.

*1.00 a Dozen.
Preserve' baby's smile for

the future.

Luntbard' Studio

'S5 c now'75e.

$1°0 now SSe
$1~ now $1 0'0

.$1~ now,$l~

_""~""""""""""""""""N""~

DON'T DELAY

• lovely fresh ~ew shades

ready for your selection

.IN P

Chase's Toggery

.,'. ,' ..

Better than e~·erin quality, and lower in price! Ma~y
new improvements, new features. make Phoenix Hl)siery
even lovelier and longer wearing than ever before. All
Phoenix Hose are made of Ce~tified Silk. They're
extraordinary values. No longer need you gamble On
unknown ttlo,w pI:ice,d" hosiery when you can get
Phoenix qualitiei at such low prices.

PHOENIX HOSIERY

--'-
tt~uuuuuuummmmuuuuumu"uuuuuuuummmuuummttuuumu

PERSONAL ITE'MS t
About People You Know r

uumuuummuuunmlmuuuummmmmuuuumuuumuuumuuuit
-Mrs. LesUe Mason. of Garfield

county, was an Ord visitor Thurs
day. She says she and Mr. Mason
'are alone. all of their young people
are at McCook.

-Several painters have been busy
lately improving the interior of the
high school building.

-Miss Jessie Adams was called
to Burwell Friday to take charge
of a patient and since then Mrs.
C. E. McGrew has been caring for
Chelsea Lynn, the little daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew. who
were at Lake Ericson on a fishing
trip and camping for several days.
Chelsea had been left in Ord in
the care of Miss Adams.

-Mrs. G. W. Collfpriest of Lex
ington was in Ord for a short time
leaving Saturday for her home. She
was accompanied by her three
grandsons, Jimmie Blessing and
Charles and Jean Draper. The
little boys plan on spending a
couple of wE!eks with their grand
parents.
~Will Gruber, who has been as

sisting the Fafeffa'S with a stock of
goods in Wahoo, came home upon
receiving a message informing him
of the death of his brother-in-law
Vincent Kokes.

-A. R. McGrew of Comstock will
:move his tent skating rink to Bur
well for a dance hall during the
rodeo.

--eMr. and Mrs. M. McBeth drove
over frpm Spalding Friday to at
tend the funeral of Vincent Kokes.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Reckling of
Grand Island were in Ord Saturday.
They were on the way home after
a visit in Comstock with the Will
iam Reckling family.

-Marion Vincent is at the home
Of his mother Mrs. Alice Vincent.
He is still confined to his bed. His
sister, Mrs. John Lanham. is car·
ing for him. Mrs. Vincent is help
ing with the work in the Charley
Burdick home. She spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her hus
band in Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton R. Kokes
and daughter of Tekamah came to
Ord 'I'hurtiday and attended the
funeral Friday of, the former's bro
ther, Vincent KoKee.

<.

\_-- ----, -----
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Groceries

T
JERRY

Petska

Our complete lin6 of new
and Used Furniture at

Reduced Prices,

New Mattresses $3,69

New Mohair Living Room
Suits $49.50

New Bed Room Suites
3 Pieces $39,50

4 Good Used Sewing
Machines

Used Dawnports $6.50 to
$7,50

Used Chairs .SOc to 98c

Corn ~_____________ 5c

Peanut Butter lh. can 10c
Coffee, fine quality 19c
Cocoa, 2 lh can. 24c

Oatmeal, large 'pkg. 1Oc

I \"Ory Flakes, 2-25c
Packages for --- 35c

Camay Toilet Soap,
3 hars ..19c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

Phone 75 for your next
Grocery Order,

T

Furniture

Bethany Lutheran Chunh,
S.S. Kaldahl

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Eng
lish services at 11 a. m. by the llas
tOI:.

Our base ball boys journeyed to
North Loup Tuesday and pla)-ed a
game with the North Loup Bap
Usts. Everything went fine till the
last of the nInth when the North
Loup team claImed the game on the
ground that the catcher interfered
with a batter.· The dispute became
a. little heated and wfll be settled
either by another game or by the
league committee.

A Good Time As~ured!

Woodman Hall

Music hy

A GOOD ORCHESTRA

Sunday, August 7

IDance l
II At the P, J; Melia farm

i 3 miles northwest of Ord

Mrs. James Petska of Ord spent
several days at the Stanley Kor
dik home last week. The Petska
family spent Sunday there also.

The weather has changed con
sIderably since last week's report.
About half an Inch of raIn fell
Sunday morning and there was al
so a ligh.t shower Friday mornIng.
This Is the first raInfall we have
had for some time and was very
welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vouehnal
spent Monday morning with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van
cura.

Lester Sorensen Is working for
Frank Krlkac.

Thel<'rank K~kac and Jos. Wald
mann famiHes attende.tl vtnc!9~

Kokes' funeral at Ord Friday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Krikac and
sons Gerald and Paul were Sun
day dinner guests at Wlll Waldo
mann's.

,Laverne Waldmann he I p e d
Stanley Kordik and Ed Waldmann
drive a herd of cattle to Burwell
Saturday. From there the cattle
were taken. to the Fenner pasture.

Wilma Krikac spent last week
at Chas. Krikac's.

All taxpayers are urged to at
tend the meeting to be held at the
Woodman Hall, Thursday evening
at eight o'clock. This will be a
very important meeting.

ChristIan Church.
Next Sunday morning our subject

w1ll be "Trled by Fire". We know
yoU wlll be helped by being with
us next Sunday. In the· evening
unIon service on the U. B. church
lawn.

BIble school at 10 A. M.
Mid-week Bible study Thursday

evening.
The woman's missionary society

wlll meet Thursday evening, Aug.
~ with Mrs. C. C. Shepard.

The ladles aid picnicked Wed
nesday at the park.

On Flour, Feed and All Mill Products
...Direct· to·Consumer!

DEPRESSION
PRICES

These are hard times and in order to do our share we have
decided to sell all our mill products'DIRECT TO THE CON
SUMER at the lowest prices at which quality flour arid feed
can be manufactured and sold, BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MILL and take advantage of the prices mentioned below, Re
menlber-we guarantee every bag of flour and every sack of
feed to be of high qu~lity and as good as any mill can produce,

Here Are Our "Direct-ta-Consumer" Prices:
\Vhole Wheat Flour, 10 pound bag, , , , , , , , , . , . , , , , ,20c.
l\lellow D Flour, 48 lb. sack, , , . , • , , , , , , , .. , . , , , , , , ,70c
l\'1ellow D }"\lour, 24 lb. sack .. , ... , , " , , , , , . , , , . " , ,38c
Big 4 Flour, none better, 48 lb. sack, , . , , . , , . , , , , , , ,75c
Big 4 Flourl-24 ib. sack. , , , , , .. , , , , . , , . , , , .. , , , , , , ,40c
Pancake Flour, 15c per package, 2 for, , , , . " , . , , . , , ,25c
Corn 1\leal, 5 lb. sack. , , . , , , , , , . , , , . , , , . , . , . , , , , , ,10c
Breakfast Food, 2 lbs.. , , .. , , .. , ,. , ;, , ,. , , ., , , , . , ,10c
Grahaul Flour, 5 lb. sack 15c, 2 for, , " . , . , . , , , , . , , . ,25c
Bran, 100 lb. sack. , " , . , , , , , , , . , , , , ",', , , . , . , , ... ,50c
Shorts, 100 lb. sack. , , . , , ,',', , . , , , . , , , , '..!.• ' , ., , ••• , .60c
Pig 1\leal, 100 lb. sack, .. , , , . , , , , , ,., , ... , ... , , . , ,$1.25
Growing Mash, 100 lb. sack. , , , , , , . , , , , , , . , , , . , . _' $1.80
Chick Starter, 100 lb. sack ... , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . '_',' ,$2.00
Laying 1\lash, 100 lb. sack .. , , . , , , , ,", , , , '.',' , , , , .. $1.80
Corn Chops, 100 lb. sack, ,." " .. " " ,. " ,., .. ,., ,$1.00

.,!3uy Direct from the Mill and Save Money!
I

.. ALL PRICES STRICTLY CASH

The lIarmonlzers lIeet.
Miss Alma Jorgensen and Miss

Delta Marie Flynn were to have
given a demonstration on hang
ing curtains, Thursday afternoJn
when the Harmonizers met at the
home of Alma Jorgensen but the
demonstration was put off ).lntll
later.

Roll call was answered by dif
erent kinds of 'curtain materials.

After the meeting the hostess
served a delightful luncheon o(
sandwiches, cake, cookies and
lemonade. .

Anna Glarborg, News Reporter.

-If you have any thing to sell
or want to buy or trade try a. QUiz
want ad. .

,
f
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-Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Parr and -Eastern Star will be in ses- Med VII
three children of Kearney arrived slon tomorrow evening. Members al ell a ey
in Ord Tues-day. Mrs. Parr 1S a of the· Scotia chapter will, be
niece of Mrs, R. C. Greenfield and guests. Mrs. Clarence Davis and Virginia Hanson Is spending this
A. C. Wilson. Mr. Parr Is em- committee will serve. week with her grandparents, Mr.
played ~the Central Power com- -Mrs, WUlMisko wlll be the and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck and fam-next hostess to Jolly Sisters.
pany of earney and is enjoying -Members at the Happiate club ily.
a two weeks v&.catlon. enjoyed a thea,ter party Thursday 'Mrs. Earl Smith, Lyle and Mil-

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur evening. ' dred were Sunday afternoon vls-
Taylor will leave their home in -Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P, Barta en- itors at Carl Smith·s. Mr. and
Xenia, Ohio and drive to Ord for tertained Thursday evening at Mrs. Leo Nelson were evening vis
a visit with their brother Harold dinner honoring their brother and itors.
Taylor and parents, Dr.- and Mrs. sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt spent Sat
G. W. Taylor, of New York City. Other guests urday and Sunday with her

-Rex Jewett will attend the were Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cornell, daughter, Mrs. Edward Shoemaker
Kearney Normal all of next year, Mr. and Mrs. H. 'B. VanDecar, Dr. and family. She went to the Mrs.
He has been tea.ching the past two and Mrs. C. J. MllIer, Dr. and Mrs. Ella Combs home Sunday evening
years in Loup county. G. W. Taylor, Mu. C. Fuson and where she is working.

-Mrs. Louis Dreber and three Miss Margaret Cornell, Lincoln Mrs. John Boyce, called on Mrs.
daughters of Friend were week and. Miss Mary Annabel Williams, S. I. Wlllard Monday afternoon.
end· guests in the home of Mrs. St. Paul. \ ,Mrs. Leo Nelson and Mrs. Carl
George H. Allen. Warren, son of -Mrs E. H. Petty was hostess Smith hel'p_ed Mrs. Earl Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Allen, had been vis- yesterday to the Presbyterian cook for threshers.
iUng in Friend and Mrs. Dreher Missionary society. Mrs.. J. G. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman,
and daughters brought him home. Hastings was assistant hostess. Spencer Waterman, Mr. and Mrs.

-John Nelson has for some Mrs. Clyde Baker led the, devo- Walter Waterman and Dolsle en
Ume had a mail run on the train tional services. Mrs. Gould }t'lagg joyed Ice cream at the Archie
from Omaha to Kearney. Later gave the lesson. Waterman home Sunday after
In the month he and Mrs. Nelson -'Radio Bridge club met Frld~y noon. .
are planning a vacation trip and evening with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and
will be In Ord for a visit of a few Kosmata. Dinner was served In Homer, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eber-
days with Mrs. Nelson's people, Thorne's cafe. hart and Miss Inez spent Sunday
Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Bartlett. afternoon at Rudolph Hosek's.

-After spending several days EI e N Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
in.Ord with their sister, Mrs, Jos. yrla ews famfIy took Mildred Stefka to the
P. Barta and family and with their Joe Klapal home Sunday where
mother, Mrs. C. Fuson, Mr, and Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski took she was met by her parents.
Mrs. Tom Fuson left Monday fore- their little son Erwin to Burwell Mr. aDd Mrs. Edward Shoemak
noon for the-ir home In New York Friday evenlJl.g to consult Dr. er, Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and Mr. and
City. They were planning on vis- Smith as he had been quite ill. At Mrs. Roy Jacobs attended the
iting relatives on the way. this writing he Is recovering. dance at Alfred Jorgensen's Sat-

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman MUle.r Stanley Welnlak of Omaha Is urday evening.
and daughter Opal were visiting spending a. vacation with home Mr, and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
In Wolbacb, returning home Sat· folks. was caIled to the Harry Tolen
urday evening. Mr. and Mrs. James Clemny en- home Sunday morning because of

-Mrs. Val Pullen and daugh- tertalned several of their relatives the serious illness of the infant
ters and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz were at dinner on Sunday. Those pres- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tolen.
Grand Island visitors for a few ent were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha She passed away that afternoon
hours Tuesday. and da hter of 0 d ·Mr and Mrs after an Ulness of four days.

ug r,.. . Mrs. Waterman is spending sever-' -Mrs. E. F. Thompson of Ar- Joe Flakus and. daughter of Bur-
cadia was In Ord Tuesday visitln'" well, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, Mrs. fly. days with her sister and fam·
In the home ot her mother, Mrs. G. L. Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clem- Mrs. Frank Gifford was a Sun
D·~Fr~~yithMrs. N. Geneski and ny and family and Mr. and Mrs. day afternoon visitor of Mrs, Ho-

Leon Clemny and daughter. mer Jones
daughter, Miss Clara returned Helen Zulkoskl of Ord spent Mrs. Ma'ble Anderson, Darlene
home from Rawlins, Wyo. They S d t th h f h th
had been called there a few weeb un ay a e ome a er mo er and Evelyn Severance spent Fri-
ago. Hershel Barnes had been Mrs. T. Zulkoskl. day afttrnoon with Mrs. Archie

. Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and daugh- Waterman.
quite ill and submitted to an ap- t!rs Lucille, Florence and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick, Mr.
pendix operation. He is much E il Add hlld dimproved, out of the hospital and m n erson an c ren rove and· Mrs. R. E. Garnick were Sun-
1s now resting in his own home. to Ord Sunday afternoon where day visitors at the ·Seton Hanson

they visited at the Mrs. Marie Ku- home. '
He is a son-In-law of MrS, Genes- sek home. . . Claude Cook caIled at RusseIl
ki:.-Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord Mrs. Joe Flakus of BurweIl was Waterman's Monday morning.
now are living In the former Mrs. an overnight guest on Saturday at
A. 1\orman house in the south the Leon Ciemny home. Her
part of town, on Q street. daughter Margaret had spent last

-Mrs. r\ettie Burke, widow of week at the Jas. Clemny home.
the late Daniel J. Burke, arrived Mra. A. A. Hayek and daughters,
in Ord last Thursday from Paul, Alyce and Grace Ann of Lincoln
Ida., and will spend several and Mrs. R. MacFarlane of Phoenix,
months here with her relatives, Ariz. came up Thursday and visited
the Clements and Leggett famUfes. In the W. Dodge and L. Clemny
Mr. and Mrs. Burke were pioneer homes until Friday. Mr. Hayek
Ord residents. and daughter Dorothy had come up

-Mrs. John Sebesta received a few days before. Thursday eve
word this week from her husband, nlng they all enjoyed a family pic
who is in University hospital, Om- nic at the river after which they
aha, stating that he Is out of bed were treated to some splendid
and getting along fine. He wlll music at the Dodge home. Mrs.
be able to come home in a few days, MacFarlane wa,s formerly Adalyn
Mr. Sebesta wrote. Hayek and teaches violin in the

-Joe Puncochar and his orches- University of Pha.enb. Miss Alyce
tra have been 'employed to play has been music supervisor In the
over the York radio statton fro~ Pendleton, Ore. scliooIs-ror the past

7:H~8:30~a~A~~1L~0~rs.E~~D~P~o~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~They w1ll appear under, the. au~ panled them to l-Incoln for a few
spices' of the Blain Livestock com. days visit. "j~'
pany of Grand Island and their Frazier runer~ home, OrtI. AIIi
program will consist of both popu- bulance service.. Day l'hone 38;
lar and Bohemian numbers. Night 193. 31-tf

-Sunday guests in the home of Audrey Hoyt accompanied Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes were and Mrs. Joe Flakus to their home
Mrs. Hans P. Hansen and son at Burwell Sunday evening and Is
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Han- spending the week with them.
son and two ~I:!.ildren and Mr. and Helen and ,Martha Zulkoski and
Mrs. Chris Johnson and family. Rudolph Kokes and Joe Osentow-
~Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata ski of Ord drove, to Cedar Rapids

jr., had. a few Sunday dinner Sunday where they visited at the
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kos- Joe Matya home. Adelia Matya,
mata sr., and the Misses Anna, who had spent several weeks visit
Adeline and Marie Kosmata and ing at the Zulkoskl home accom-
Dave Haught. panled them to her home.

Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord was a
SuniIay dinner guest at the F. T.
Zulkoski home.

F. T. Zulkoskl sprained his wrist
one day last week which caused
him much pain fiii' several days.

On account of the rain Sunday
morning the ball game between
Elyria and Arcadia was postponed.

J. B. Zulkoski came In Saturday
for his two little daughters who,
had spent two weeks at the F. T.
Zulkoski home.

Several folks from Elyria at
tenge!!. the Vincent Kokes funeral
in Ord-Ff1day.

Thorvald Sorensen of Brewster
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Welgardt and sister Dorothy Soren
sen. Mr. and Mrs. Sorensen re
cently traded their California prop
erty for a farm near Brewster
where they are now living.

•

Union Ridge Ne\vs
Mr. and Mrs. H'lrry Abrahams

drove to Seward last Saturday to
attend a birthday dinner glyen on
Sunday in honor of Harry's fa
ther who was eighty years old
that day. They returned home
Sunday evening.

Stanley Wrzenski went to his
father's home near Elba last Mon
ay night and wllI help his father
thresh thIs week.

Miss Doris Snaldlng of Trum
bull Is· a guest at the home of
Blanche Worrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Mfller' and
Edward and Willis visited at the
Chris Stude home last Saturday.
Mr. Stude and Mr. Miller attended
the sale at Ord in the afternoon,

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tolen were grIeved last Sundav to
learn that theIr little baby daugh
ter, Ada Marie, ha<t. passed away.
She had been sick since Wednes
day eyening. The body was tak
en to the Sowl undertaking par
lors at Ord and the funeral will
be held Tuesday afternoon at Ord.
The sympathy of the neighbor
hood is extended to the family in
their bereavement.

The rain has delayed threshing
somewhat in this vicinity.

Mrs. Henry Bolte enjoyed a
short visit With a sister from Can
ada last week, whom she had not
seen for twelve years.

Callers at the Tolen home last ORO MILLS •Sunday were Spencer Waterman .' Ne
and wife, the Oliver boys and their '
wives, :\lr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell,· .,.
:\lr. and Mrs. Louie :\liller and Mr,
and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler and Mrs. J F PAPIERNIK P
Jesse Waller. .' • , rope

The White boys and Willis Mili· ,
7?.....MJ'm5T.:rn?~~__~ m.....4 er visited at Eldon Wheeler's Sun- i••_-_IlIiI----IlIIII!IlIII!'•._-__IlIIIlilIllllWWall.......IIIlI •••__•••••aIj day afternoon.,

~~!fJ TEMPERED RUBBER

ALLOWANCE

SAVE FROM $6.20 to $26.'6
on a set of 4

YOUR OLD TIRES TAKEN IN TRADE AT FULL ALLOWANCE
REGi~,RDI,ESS OF CONDITION

Off the LOWEST PRICES in U, S. T'ire History

World's' Greatest Trade-In Sale
FOR A LIllfITED TIAfE ONLY

u. S. ROYAL
.. " AMERICA'S LONGEST WEARING TIRE, ...

A Fresh Start
For the

Andersen
Grocery

JOHN L.
ANDERSEN
Groceries & Meats
(Successor to Andersen's

Grocery)

I have bought the fixtures
and stock of the former An
dersen Grocery arid am in
staIling a complete stock.of
staple and fancy groceries,
fresh fruits and vegetables,
and expect to conduct a
modern, up-to-date store.

My meat department wfll
be continued in connection
with the grocery store and we
wllI continue to give free de
livery on both groceries and
meats.

To all Andersen Grocery
customers of the past I want
to express my appreciation
and hope for a continuance
of their business.

L U, L Tire S Battery
Phone 125 Station Ord, Neb.
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PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

muuimmtmmmUUUm"IUUmtmumtmmmnumumttttmumuuu
-Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Bless- -Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Staley and

tng were Sunday dinner guests in children were St. Paul visitors
the· home of Mr. and rMs. Wm. Sunday.
Bartlett. -Miss Laura Glover, who is

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker en- employed in ali of!ice in Concord
tertained the Ord-~orth Loup ia, Kas.. is In Ord visiting her
rook club Thursday. Other Ord parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glov
menlbers are Mr. and Mrs. George er. Miss Laura is enjoying a two
Finch and Mr. and Mrs. Morace weeks vacation.
Hubbard. r\orth Loup members -Tuesday Mrs. Elroy ·Staley
to attend were Mr. and Mrs. Char- was ill and confined to her bed.
ley Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 'Bab- -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
cock and Mr. and Mrs. Howard little daughter of r\orthLoup

1 were 'in Ord Tuesday to attend the
Haml ton. funeral of little Ada MarIe Tolen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha ir.,
and Httle daughter spent Sunday -Mr. and Mrs. Don Tolbert left
with the Jim Clemny family nea!: by auto last Wednesday for Alma,
Elyria. Colo. The Ed McCall family are

-Mr.. and Mrs. Jame·s McCall living near that place. Ed is a
. brother of Mrs. Tolbert.

and daughter Evelyn spent Sun- Members of the Ch.ristian Aid
day in North Loup with Jim's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall. and their fammes enjoyed a picnic

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Edney of yesterday evening in the Ord
Berwyn were in Ord Tuesday to park.
see the latter's father, J. E. To- -Mrs. Olive Marquard, writes
Jen and to attend the funeral of Ord friends from Hanover, Kas.
little Ada Marie, the eighteen She is taking care of her mother
month old baby of Mr. and Mrs. in-law. On July 30 the old lady
H I was 97 years c>ld.
. arry To en. - -Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brickner

-Misses Winnie and Daisy Hal- returned home Monday'·from Kear
len had guests last Wednesday, ney. They had been attending the
Miss Gertrude Nixon of Gibbon
and her sister, Mrs. Harold Well- Pentecostal camp· meeting.

-Mrs. paul Bartunek of Boise,
man of Denver, who is now villlt- Ida., is in Ord and spending some
ing her people in Gibbon. Both
ladies were former teachers in the time with her sister, Mrs. Vincent
Ord schools. Miss Gertrude Nlx- Kokes. She arrived last Thurs
on. is teaching in Cedar Rapids, day evening. The Bartunek fam-

ily formerly lived here.
la. She is at home for the sum- -lI4r. and Mrs. Preston Loomis
mer vacation. h

-Judge J. H. Hollingshead, wh1 ave moved into the Watson house
west of the Harold Erickson homeis a patient in the Om,aha Emanue propertr on N street. .

. hospital, will ~ at home thEi first -Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King of
of next week. In a letter from .
Mrs. Hollingshead written Satur- Spring Creek were dinner guests
day, she said his ·'physician last Wednesday evening in the
thought he should stay for about home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bak-
ten days longer. er~l\HSs Wilma Zlomke Is back at

work In the Hager' and Hastings
office after a couple of weeks va
cation. She came to Ord Sunday
evening riding from St. Paul to
Ord with Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Petty.

-Dr. Henry Norris and Guy
Burrows returned Mc>ndav after a
8hort stay at Long Pine. They
had been trout fishing.

-Miss Frances Gross, an aunt
of Mrs. L. D. Milliken, has been
yisiting In Ord. Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Milliken and sons took her
to Blair. Miss Gross is a teacher
in the Omaha schools and often
Visits In Ord with her relatives.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Cummins and family of North Loup
were dinner guests in the home of
their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Clyde Baker.

-Mr. and Mrs. H,enry Marks
drove to Sargent Sunday and vis
ited their son a.nd .wlfe, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Marks.

-Miss 'Beulah McGinnis is visit
Ing this week In the Jay Rogers
country home. She is also plan
ning on spending a few days with
friends in Garfield county. ,

-'Monday John Kokes shipped
two car loads of cattle to Omaha.
The same day Emil Bonne went to
Omaha with three loads.

-Mrs. Anna Luebben, an old
time friend of Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Kokes was in Ord Friday to
attend Mr. Kokes' funeral. She
left 'Saturday for her home in
Grand Island.

-Fred Cae is soon going to
Grand Junction, Colo., to look af·
ter things on his fruit farm. Mrs.
Coe and son Capron may accom-
pany him.
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CHARLIE GARDNER
now ma(lager 01

Hotel Fonf.nelle

400 ROOMS with
PRIVATE BATH ••
• • I=ROM $2.50

~,n Ch.rl~ G.rdner
WII secrellry of Ak-Sar
aen, he le.rned to welcome
the visitors, and now II
manager of The Fonten.Il.,
h. makes you f••1 right at
home.

Of course, The Fontenelle
i. headquarters for ..very
thing. You'll like the ser
vice, its cenuallocation and
its popular dining rooms.

»

Phone

17
T

DyJimmyl

»

••

ANO. , GOT. TH'S NEW GOLF
SET OO"T OF PART OF THE

EXTRA M'ONE Y

Just TH\NK. WE SOLD THOSE
THINGS THRQU.CtH THE WANT

AOS FOR MORE-THAN E.NOV~H

TO BUY THE QVG

••

,

PECENKA & PERLINSKI

These
Hot Weather
Meals

Quite a problem for the housewife, these hot weather
meals. A steaming hot dinner doesn't appeal to their
families as it did during the colder months. Different
tactics are needed.

Why not buy a half or whole ham and boil it, then let
it cool and slice it? S~veral delicious meals are thus as
surred, without further worry. . Or, if you prefer, we
have the Cinest boiled ham' you ever tasted, all sliced
and ready for you. A full selection of other cooked
luncheon' meats, too.

Let this market, help with your hot weather meals.

.......................................................

Omaha's
Welcome to
The Wo,ld

..

THE ORDQUIZ

.-and you too will find that the Quiz
Want-Ads are a wonderful medhllu of
exchange" , a place to find the things
you want fronl furniture to honles , , ,
and a place to cash hi on the things that
you no long~r find useful-'from dis
carded peranlbulat~rs to used-cars,

Hilltop Jabbers

. -- ----~~- ,-~ -----~~--~~-'---'-

Roseville News

Lone star News

(ard Of Thanks.
In this manner we express our

deep gratitude to all who extended
sympathy and aid in our great loss
and for the beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benda
and George

Nebraskans are urged to set aside
some part of the period beginning
September 3 and ending September
9 as a time, when you wUl attend
the State Fair. You wUl feast your
eyes on Nebraska's wonderful ex
hibits attesting her marvelous ma
terial resources. You wUl go home
better' inspired for work on the
farm, in the store, in the omce and
in the home, for you will under
stand as never before how the fin
est people on earth are engaged to
gether in Nebraska in the enter
prise of developing the soil, live
stock and human resources of a
great state.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky sr.,
and children drove to Ord Friday
to attend the funeral of Vincent
Kokoes. Among others to go from '
this neighborhood were Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Papiernlk and family.

Miss Josephine Janus of near Ord
was employed at the John Lech, Jr.
home several days of last week.

The Jake Papiernik boys were
helping their brother Steve thresh
Wednesday and Thursday.

BoUsh Iwanski of Elyria is stay
Ing with his brother James and
family at present and helping with
the chores while James' Is out
threshing. ,

Jerry Jablonski spent Thursday
at Joe.Urbanovsky's.

Mr..and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and
family were callers in the Frank
Konkoleski home Thursday eve
ning.

John Lech. jr., and, Lloyd Kon
Threshing has been the main oc- koleski were helping threllh at the

cupation here the past week. Two Ed Jablonski and John Lech, sr.
machines being in the nelghbor- homes aU last week.
hood. Mrs. Sam Guggenmos helped In spite of the rainy weather
Mrs. Dave Guggenmos cook for Sunday the Elyria CathoUc church
threshers Thur1,lday. Mrs. Dave was fUled with people who had
Gugge'nmos helped Mrs. Werber come to attend the early mass and
cook for them ~riday. see numbers of little boys and girls
• Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and who have approached the altar to

Sylvan and Dorothy and Mr. and receive their first holy communion
Mrs. :{Uchard Jung and daughters with the presence of the Most Rev.
Donna Beth and Virginia. were Bishop S. V. Bona, D. D., who gave
guests in the Dave Guggenmos a short but beautiful talk to the
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Sam little folks and preached a fine
Guggenmos and Dale and Leona sermon in PoUsh to the adults. Be
called in the afternoon. sides the Uttle folks nearly all the

Frank DeLashmutts called at the people pt the parish were given
Paul De:r"ashmutt home Wednesday communion. The altar was attrac
evening. , tively decorated with various flow

Richard Whiting called on Freddy ers to honor the event. Next Sun-
Nielsen Sunday. day a parish picnic will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Konkoleski
and daughter Pauline spent a few
hours Saturday at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mal'-

Saturday nig'ht and Sunday fore- shall Jablonski.
noon a good rain was received in Maxine Jablonski is enjoying a
this vicinity. It sure was apprecl- visit with her cousjn Miss Dlugosh
ated by all the farmers as the corn this week.
had been drying up- in places. Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr, and

George Watts and son, Glen son Romans and Miss Josephine
have been threshing their grain Janus, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kon
practically every day of the pa~t koleski and famUy attended. the ice
week with the assistance of their cream party at the BoUsh Suminski
neighbors. Mr. Watts had 145 home Sunday evening.
acres of barley and oats. As yet Ed Jablonski was a Monday call
the exact bushels of grain per acre er at the Ed Jablonski and Frank
is not known. Mr. Watts reports Konkoleski homes.
that his barley to his estimation
has turned out pretty good. Thb Agriculture Hall on the Ne-

Miss Rea Fern Dutcher enter- braska State Fair Grounds, Septem
tained 16 school friends in her ber 3 to 9 will be 0I!e of beauty. A
home Wednesday afternoon. The complete change of decorationsc:
afternoon was spent playing games Agriculture in dress parade. A
and later in the afternoon a dell- great agricultural exposition of the
cious lunch was served by Mrs. character and magnitude of the Ne
Wallace. Dutcher and Rea Fern. braska State Fair can not stand

Mlldred Hurlbert spent from still, it must either go forward or
Monday until Friday helping Mrs. backward. BeUeving in this sound
George Watts cook for threshers. policy many features wUl be added.

BeBsie and Frank Rysavy and Every department in the HaUis be
their sister, Mrs. Irvin MerrUl' of Ing arranged to increase interest
Ord all motored to Grand Island and enthusiasm-a school of in
Wednesday. formation for all wide-awake stu-

Members of the Epworth League dents. Don't fail to vis1t Agrlcul-
enjoyed a. party Wednesday eve- ture Hall. • ...
ning at the home of Miss LaVeda
Rogers.

Johnnie Rysavy left Sunday af
ternoon for Martin, S. D. where he
has work for sii weeks or more.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Struckman of
Ogallah, visited Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Struckman and
family. The Rogers family of Ord
and their daughter who resides in
California also visited there the
same day'.

E. H. Petty of Ord was an over
night guest Wednesday at Leon
ard Woods'.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Merrlll of
Ord were visitors Sunday in the
home of the latters parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rysavy. .

evening Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy
were at Colllns', -

Merle and Merlin Timmerman
and Walter Cronk from north of
Ord visited at Clarence BreBley's
Sunday.

Marian Davis was in North Loup
the fore part of the week staying
with her grandmother Davis and
attending chautauqua.
. LitHe Myron Davls, who broke
his arm when he fell from a hay
rack a week ago is getting along
nicely. Sunday his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. WUl Davis took him to
see Dr. Hemphill.

Friday evening Arthur Collins'
were at Pearl Weed's.

Arthur Collins' aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson and
three daughters of Midwest, Wyo.
were at Collins' TuesdaY and Wed
nesday of last week.

~~_ ..'----

Colllns,
at Carl
Sunday

Hot
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PROTECTIVE
Savings & Loan Ass'n

Weather
Won't Bother You If

You" Stay Out of

Financial Hot Water I

Haskell Creek

The hot weather is lots easier to bear if all is smooth
sailing with you financially. But if )'ou're in Cinanci~l hot
water at the same time the mercury is reaching new high
levels, you are ent~tled to sympathy.

Protecth'e stockholders aren't worrying about the hot
weather. They keep on making their small monthly de
posits, always confident in the kno\vledge that their savings
here are entirely safe and fully protected.

Join this happy crowd. Open a savings account with
us.

Mrs. Carl Wolf helped her bro
ther ~ol1in Brickner Thursday,
cooking for threshers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waller, Irma
Mae and George Waller were at
Cummins Thursday.

The Walter Cummins famBy were
at the ball game Friday played on
the Davis Creek diamond between
the Methodists and United Breth
ren.

The Albert Haught famBy of Ord
were at Cumminlj .Satur<la,Y. They
picked chokecherries and' took
back a truck load of wood.

Leland Davis came home Friday
after spending the week at Camp
Mortensen at Ord with the~eventh

Day Baptist Teen-Age boys con
vention.

Th,e Arthur Collins famBy visit
ed Loup City week ago Sunday with
Mrs. Collins' cousin, the Will Red
fern family.

Anthony Cummins has been busy
helping thresh with W1lliams &
Manchester's machine.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Dean and Russell were
Wolf's Sunday afternoon.

-

6

Aug.

-

Round
Trip

to

to

••

1 11

'I •

SPECIAL
LOW RATE

-

6

Excursion

':" ONLY
$4"·15 Round
-'. Trip

LINCOLN
$425

OMAHA
Tickets good In coaches or

chair cars. .
Halt tare tor children

Baggage may be checked at
regular rates: no tree

allowance.

.Aug.

ATTIU.CTIOXS .-\T LINCOLN

See "The Sower" Statue - atat.
Capitol Building - Theatre.:
stuart, Lincoln, Orpheum

ATTUACTIOXS .\T OlU.U"\
Paramount Theatre _ World' Dorothy Moss, two year old

Theatre daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eben
O~heum Theatre: R-K-O Moss of Burwell, was seriously 11l

audevllle and pictures. and a patlent in a Grand Island
Consult Agent for Details hospital for several days. The

~_;;;;__;;;;;;;; ;;II Moss Famlly at one time lived In
>' Ord..

..
~,

_-••••••_ ; wherein The Conseivative Savings

LEGAL NOTICES
t and Loan Association of Omaha,
I Nebraska, is Plaintiff and Leon Mc-•__• ... ....J Mi!!des, - .,. McMindes (first About a quarter of an inch of

.NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S real name unknown) his wife, Al- rain fell in this community Sunday
bert McMindes, Della McMindes, morning. As we have had no rain

SALE and E. C. Manny, Receiver of the at all for about a month this was
Notice is hereby given that by First National Bank of Greeley, Ne- welcome. Some of the corn is

Ylrtue of an Order of Sale, issued braska, are Defendants, I w1ll on burned but it is hoped that most of
by the Clerk ot the United States the 22nd day of AugUBt, A. D., 193a, it will revive but of course more
District Court, District of Nebraska, at th,e hour of 2:00 o'clock P. M., atIrain is needed to do any good.
In the Grand Island Division, and the West Front Door of the Court The Junior Sunday school class
in pursuance of a decree 'of said House in Ord, Valley County, Ne- met with Lorraine and Dorothy
Court entered October 21, 1931, in braska, offer tor sale at public auc- Jorgensen FridaY' evening. They
an action wherein The Penn Mutual ti h f 11 i dLife Insurance Company, Is plain- on teo ow ng escribed land spent the evening playing outdoor

and tenements, to-wit: games.
tiff, and Frank Chllewski, et aI., are S ti' T (2) d th N thdefendants, being number 196 ec on wo an e or - Several families frOm this com-
Equity Docket, I, Daniel H. Mc- east Quarter (NE~) of Section munlty attended a party at Axel
Clenahan, Special Master, named in three (3), Township Twenty (20), Lindhartsen's Saturday evening.
said decree tp sell the property Range Thirteen (13), West of the The Walter Jorgensen and Ru-
therein described, and to execute Sixth P. M. in Valley County, dolph Collison famlUes and MerrllNebraska,said decree, will on the 29th day of ann and Dean Flynn were at Howerton's
.,August, 1932, at two o'clock in the Th B th t Q t SE) Wednesday evening. .
afternoon of said day, at the en- e ou -eas uar er (~ Mrs. Walter Jorgensen spent
trance of the County Court House of Section Thirty-four (34), the Thursday with Mrs. El110t Clement
of Valley County, Nebraska, in Ord Southwest Quarter (SW~) of the and Mrs. Chris Nielsen called there
the County Seat of said County, at South-east Quarter (SE~) of Friday. Mrs. Harry ClemeI{t' hasSection Twenty-six (26), the
the usual place where sheriff's sales North One-half (%) of the North- been helping with the work whlle
of land are made, sell at public east Quarter (NE~) and the Mrs. ElUot Clement has been on
auction to the highest bidder for North-east Quarter (NE~) of the the sick list.
cash, the following described prop- N th t Q t (N l' ) d There was no Sunday school
arty, to-wit: All of Section Nine- or owes uar er W" an Sunday morning on account of the
teen (19), Township Seventeen (17), ~~~t~out~n~_~~-l~alf(~~) ~td ~~: rainy weather.
North, Range Fifteen (15), West of North One-half (lAt) of Section Haskell Creek played ball with
the 6th P. M, containing 640 acres, Thirty-five (35), Township Twen- the Ord Barbers Sunday, the score
more or less, according to Govern- ty-one (21), Range Thirteen (13), was eleven to ten in favor of the
ment Survey, situated in Valley W t f th S· I Ord team. '.
C t "T b k t ti f h es 0 e Ixth P, M., n Gar- Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and· oun y, .,e ras a, 0 sa s yt e field County, Nebraska.
decree, interest and costs. Given under my hand this 19th ddaughters were at Howerton's Fri-

Dated July 25; 1932. d f J 1 1932 ay evening. •ay 0 u y, . . Miss Carrie and AlIce Lars"n
DANIEL H. McCLENAHAN, GEORGE S. ROUND, "

. Special Master United States Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska visited at Chris Nielsen's Wednes-
'District Court, District of Ne- July 21 5t day.
braska, Grand Island Division. - . . ~ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger

July 28-5t Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. visited at Chas. Mottl's Sunday af-
O d f 'd tl . I ternoon.· .

Hardenbrook & MIsko, Attllrney_s r er o~r:bat;~,C~v~tHear ng Mr. and Mrs. P. ·L. Plejdrup
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION In the County Court of Valley visited at Walter Jorgensen's Sun-

OF CL.HMS County, Nebraska. day evening.
In tlie County Court of Valley h Agnes Zurek, who has been work-

County, -Nebraska.' :r e State of Nebraska) ing at Frank Miska's, was called to
STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) ) ss. her home in the Lone Star com-

Valley County) munity Sunday evening due to her
Val;ey County., ~ ss. Whereas, there has been flled in mother's lllness .. Ethel Hower of

In the matter of the estate of my omce an instrument purporting Ord is now as~isting in the Miska
Wesley A. Smith, deceased. to be the last wlll and testament of home.

i h i' 1 Blanch Hinesh, deceased and a petl- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
Not ce is ereby g ven to al per- tion under oath of Francis Hinesh son Richard were at Will Nelson's

sons having claims and demands praying to have the same admitted Sunday.
against Wesley A. Smith, late ofValley county, deceased, that the ti:> probate and for the grant of Mr; and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
time fixed for filing claims and de- Letters Testamentary thereon to and daughters visited at Elliot
mands against said estate Is three Frank Koupal. Clement's Sunday.

·months from the 8th day of August, rr IS ORDERED tha.t the 11th Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen
1932. All such persons are requir- day of August 1932, at 10 o'clock in and Mrs. Dagmar Cushing were at
ed to present their claims lj.nd de- the forenoon, at the County Court Henry Jorgensen's Tuesday.
mands, with vouchers, to the Coun- Room, in the City of Ord, said coun- Visitors at Frank Miska's during
ty Judge of said county on or be- ty, be appointed as the time and the past week were: Mr. and Mrs.
fore the 8th day of November, 1932, place of proving said wlll and hear- Chas. Dana Mqnday evening, Mr.
and claims flled will be heard by ing said petition, and and Mrs. Elroy Staley Wednesday
the 'County Court at 10 o'clock A. It Is Further Ordered that notice evening and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
M., at the County Court room, in thereof be given all persons inter- Collison and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
said county, on the 9th day of No- ested by publication of a copy of Peters and Alvin Hower Thursday
vember, 1932, and all claims and de- this Order three weeks successive- evening. '
mands not filed as above will be Iy previous to the date of hearing Mrs. Frank Flynn and Lyle were
forever barred. in the Ord Quiz,' a . legal weekly on the sick list last week and Miss

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 14th newspaper of general circulation in Delta Flynn is III at this writing.
day of July 1932. said county. They have had the summer flu.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, Witness ·my hand and seal this Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Smith of Ord
(SEAL) - County Judg"e 19th d-ay of July, 1932. visited at Ben Philbrick's Thurs-
July 21 3t J. H, HOLLINGSHEAD, day.

- . (SEAL) County Judge Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jung and
Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys July 21·3t. daughters of OceaQ.side, Calif., re-

SJlERIF.E"S SALE. .- turned to the C. O. Philbrick home
Notice is hereby. given that by Hardenbrook & MIsko, Attorneys Saturday after visiting relatives at

virtue of an order of sale issued by Order }'or and XotJce 01 Hearing Loup City, Grand Island and Full-
the Clerk of the District Court of Probate of wm. erton.
the i1~h JUdicial District of Nebras- In the County Court of Valley Elsie Nelson Is visiting at WU-
ka in an'd for Valley County, where- County, Nebraska mer Nelson's.
In The Lincoln .Joint Stock Land The State of Nebraska, ) Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Bank of Lincoln. Nebraska, is plain- ) ss. daughters were at Howerton's Sun-
tiff and Pete.r Bar~usiak and wife, Valley County) day.
Stacy Bartuslak; Elyria State Bank Whereas, there has been flled in Mrs. Will Rams,ey and BUly
of EI,Yria, Nebraska; Koupal & Bar- my office an instrument purporting Bartley were at Frank Flynn's
stow Lumber Company, a corpor- to be the last wlll and testament of Thursday.
ation; First National Bank of Ord, Kate VanSlyke, deceased, and a ----'-------
Ord, , Nebraska; Farmers State petition under oath of Jasper N Pleasallt 111'11 N
Bank of Brainard, Brainard, ~e- VanSlyke praying to have the sam~ ews
braska; John Bartusiak and Wife, admitted to probate and for the
____________ Bartusiak (real name grant of Leiters Testamentary
unknown) are defendants. I wlll thereon to Henrv C. VanSlyke. .
at 2 p. M. on the 22nd day of August It Is Ordered that the eleventh

· 1932, at the west front door of the day of August, 1932, at 10 o'clock
Cour~ House in Qrd, Val}ey County, in the forenoon, at the County
Nebraska, offer for sale at public Court Room in the City of Ord
auction the following .described said county,' be appointed as the
land and tenements, to-WIt: time and place of proving said wlll

The Northeast Quarter of Section and hearing said petition and
T:wo, Township Twenty, RaD;ge It Is Further Ordered that notice
Fifteen, West of the Sixth' PrID- thereof be given all persons inter
cipal Meridian, Valley County, ested by publicaton of a copy of
Nebraska. this order three weeks successively
Given under my hand this 19th previous to the date of hearing in

day of July, 1932. . the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-
GEQRGE S. ROUND, Sheriff paper of general circulation in said

July 21-5t. county.
lV. S. Flint, Attorney. Witness my hand and seal this

NOl:ICE O}' SllERIFF'S SALE. 19th day of July, 1932.
.Notice is hereby given that by J. H. HOLLIl':GSHEAD, \

virtue of an Order of Sale issued (SEAL) County Judge
by the' Clerk of the District Court July 21-3t.
of the 11th Judicial District of Ne-!-----:----------
braska, in and for Valley County, Dalls &t Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

ORDER U',O XOTICE FOR AP.
POlXT)LENT O}' AD)lINIS·
" , TRATOR.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
. . ) ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Frances E. Petersen of
said county, has rued in my omce
her petition praying that letters 'of
administratio{l upon the estate of
Olie Petersen, deceased, late o( said
county, may be issuelL to Frances
E. Petersen of Ord, in said county,
whereupon. I have appointed
Thursday, the 11th day of August,
1932, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
at my office in said county, as the
time and place of hearing said peti
tion, at which time and place all
persons interested may appear and
show cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed for in
said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitio{ler give notice to all persons
interested in said estate of the pen
dency of the petition, and the time
and place set for hearing the same,
by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper published
in said county and of general cir
culation therein, three successive
weeks previous to the day set for
said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have here
unto set my hand and omcial seal
this 16th day of July, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
July 21-'3t.
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Synconators 5.~iece

OkJlestra' '

A good time...assuredl
"

Dance
at the

FRANK. PSOTA place

South of Qfd.

Saturday~ Aug. 6
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-It rou have any thing to I.ell ;; .

or wan to buy or trade try a Quia j ,,'
want ad. .'.

GOOI> USED TIRES $1 UP
EXPERT VULCANIZING

$2t!!J
;:p InPalre

Each $3.'8
Tube $1.01

GOODYEAR ZEPPELIN Tubes
Inner sealed llkelthe U. S. S.
Akron.

PUNCTURE SEAL Tubes. Save
annoying stops for :punctures.

RED BLACK HEAVY DUTY
Tubes. Re&1st rim pinching.

*SIX "PLIES"
*of the .Ix laJerI of cord fabric under the
uead tn thl. tire. two do not run from
bead to bead-they are really cord' 'break
u etri~" and that', what we call them.
althoUl1h lOme tIre-makere call them
estra pile'. ,

-"'!

Garage
Ord, Nebr.

(Associate Dealers) Phone 200

A&k to see
them

TUBES

I-ts-U

·8Z~
InPr••

Slnille 89.05
Tu~ 11.64

Mounting-FREE

4.15-19

$5°0
Eaeh
InPn..

stnale 15.14
Tube ,1.08

5.00·)0

$S~~ch
In ......

Single 15.49
Tube 11.)1

5.25-21$646
Each
In 1'1:',

Single 8'.64
Tube ,1.))

:Uethodist Chureh.
The W. F. M. S. meets Thursday

afternoon at 2: 30 with Mrs. Peter
Hallen. .

Gra<.ledchurch every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. Adult ser
mon at 10: 30. Arthur Auble Is the
leader for the Intermediate Depart·
mimt servIce.
'Union Service at 8 at U. B.

church.
One writer Imggests that the

term "declining years" IJlay refer
not only to age but more right to
clrcumstances. One's decHning
rears are the years in which he de
cHnes things. Do you know any
body who. in his church relations,.
would come under that head?

The study circle meets next week
Wednesday with Mrs. Hardenbrook.
Mrs. Molzen assisting. The subject
for discussion Is "Art in the Home".
The program Is led by Mrs. Edgar
Roe. W. H. WRIGHT.

-Automobile liabillty insurance
is important. Let us figure the
cost for you. Phone C. A.. Hager
& Co., Ord, Nebr. 18-3t

S·i~1I$811
Each
In......

Slnll!e 88.)6
Tu~ 11.55

"so-u

$S~~
I.n......

Slnille $'.0)
Tu~ 11,18

TRADE IN OLD TIRES
for New Safe and SUent Goodyear AU

. Weathers. Get our offerl

5.00-19

$5~4Eaeh
In ......

Single 85.)8
:rube '1.15

5.25-18.599
Each

, InPn.

SIngle 1•.16
Tube 11.1'

4.50-11

·4~5Eaeh .
InPn.

Sinale .4-)8
Tube'I.OS

1-00-20

$7'1,7
Each
InPr••

Slnltle 87.49
Tube ,1.5)

..so-"$576
Each

.luP...
Slnll!.$S.94
Tube '1.09

Supertwist Cord Tir&Q

Expert Tire
Rims cleaned; rust scraped off. MinOt' bent places strailUttened. Wheels
tested for aUgnment. Tubes and tires carefully appUed. Old tires switched
a& desired-all without an)' extra chatie.

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Above Prices for Cash-Ex~rtIyMounted Free

Also the Famous Lifetime Guaranteed

4.50-10$421
Each
In Pre.

Single t4.)~

Tube ,I."

4.75-20·S08Eaeh
In ......

Single IS.U
Tube ,I."

. 5.00'-21.55)Eaeh
In ......

Sinale 8S.'~
Tube II.))

33 .. 5
, 11' cD4) EACH

AU lnPalre
SiD~le 111.98

6.50-20
t" 4..65 EACH
"'V In Pairl

Slnl1le 117.:&1
1.00-10

•••04 EACH
.,., In Paire

Slnl1le Ui.10
30 Ii .5.1&.U EACH

V lnPalr.
Sinale .17·04

1-00-19

$'16Each
InP...

SI~le 87.)8
Tube 81')5

.·40-21$516
Each
In......

Slnille 8S.]~
hb4 81.18

6.00 -10
tl,.S5 EACH

81 In Paire
Slnltle lu.n

These Prices are for cash
PATHFINDER Other sizes equally lowHEAVY DUTY. _

TRUCK a BUS

Blaha Bros.
Phone 21

Ord Chevrolet ·Sales Co.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, N~BRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1932.

So long as we call Nebraska our
home we shOUld at all times not
only be wllling to give the best we
have for the future development
and prosperity of our common
wealth, but to hold a regular old
camp meeting whe!:e we may testi
fy to Nebraska's greatness and tell
the story to others less fortunate.
There are farms for sale In Ne
braska of course, but the best evi
dence of· a. satisfied people Is the
fact that you find fewer farms for
sale than mO,st any other state.
The Nebraska State FaIr, Septem
ber 3 to 9, will testify Nebraska's
greatness.

Ord, Nebraska

Eyesight Specialist

Omce at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

DR. II. N. NORRIS

ORVILLE H. SOWL

,
Surgery; C~rt$ultati(lil

and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL,

Optometrist

Eyes Examined and GlasS61
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Dr. Glen D· Atlble

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

FUNERAL DIR.CTO.

O~fice Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Osteopathic PhysIcian

And Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---~ Glasse's Fitted

One Block South of Post Office

GEO. A. PARKINS

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Speclallst In .Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

Phone 41

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinariaus

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis.

Office In Masonic Temple

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Omce with Vincent Kokes.
·VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.. '

Phone 39 Ord Ord, Nehraska

Above Nebraska State Bank Phones: Bus. 877J Res. 171W

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
, Real Estate and Live Stock

Physician and Surgeon •

PHO~E 27 Goodhand Bldg. 'Auctioneers
Ord UtI) M Sf.. Phone 55 Try Usl

C. C. Shepard,M. D.
. Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Offlce 116 PHONES Res. 16

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Offke O,er Kron', Store
Phone 131··· Oro, Nebraalta

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or omce, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by E~ectro

Coagulation
Omce Hours:

DR. ZETA NAY, 1:80 to I) p. m.
DR. LEE O. NAY, 9:80 to 12
noon, 1:80 p. m' to 6 p. m.

Sundays and ev~nlngs by
- appointment.

Phones: Omce 1811; Res. 181W.

######1####################################'-'######__'+ Le~t:R~~~ ~r~rJe~~~~ ~~:tsa~~ Mrs. Simmons Continues Tale Of
A d 0' the H. M. Cremeen home Sunda.y.

, rca ia epartment an~rfa~ayM~~r;' o~'d C~~li~~i~a~~ Journey From Capital to Nebraska
l\Ionday.

By MRS. l~AY GOLDEN Harold Gates visited with his Lalit week, I told of starting west- il again In 1770, to locate lands for
sister. Miss Marie Gates at the St. ward from Washington, over the the veterans of the French and In-

.'#~###h'####### ############"######__#####'" Francls hosp.ital hi Grand Island Old National Trail. I. tried to de- dian Wars, which had been granted
Sunday. scribe the beauty of the hill and by the House of Burgesses. Over

Sunday Dlnners- Mr· and Mrs. Stanley Jameson left Monday mountain scenery through the Al- Its road General Morgan with his
Martin Lybarger atld Mrs. Eliza- for SaronvllIe, Nebr., where he will leghenies. The history of the Trall troops to quell the Whlske)" Re
beth Butterfield were guests of relleve the Burllngton agent for a I did not mention, leavng it for this b,ellon-the !irst' instance of the
Mr. and Mrs. L'. F. /Bly; Mr. and few days. week. To me it is fasclnating, for contempt which liquor producers
Mrs. H. L. Jameson and famUy Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters went It covers much that had a great in- have always had for governmental
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. to Hooper, Nebr., Monday to attend nuence on our nation's llfe, and yet measures against them.
Arnold; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson the funeral of the latter's brother abollt which we hear little. . Per~
and famUy and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin who passed away following a 'par- haps, without It, we should be en- So, we have again enjoyed a trip
Larson were guests of Mr. and alytlc stroke. tirely different in government and and vitally learned some history
Mrs. P. A. Larson. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lindsay and Ideals today. which before was more or less

A number OI Ine lar~er trees daughter of Los Angeles, Caiit., From Cumberland, in the north- vague and bookish. It Is the story
which grew on the island I!ear the came last Thursday for a visit west corner of Maryland, this hls- of years which decided that our
Community Park were chopped with the former's mother, Mrs. tory. begins. Along our road from country. would not be confined to
down last week for fuel. The is- Len' Sutton and Mrs. Sutton. this point, George Wallhington the Atlantic seaboard, but wlde
land belongs to the Community Miss Marie Gates was operated travelled many times, first as a spread and powerful, and years
Park and the trees should not be upon at St. Francis hospital in twenty-one-year-old lad, chosen by which formed and welded the
taken without first obtaining per- Grand Island last Friday for ap- the Government In spite of his age strength and powers of George
mission from the park committee. pendlcitis. Her motl,1er, Mrs. John to go as a messenger to the French Washington into that great person-
Please bear this in mind. Fells, accompanied her to Grand in Pennsylvania to demand that age,- the Father of his Country.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene WUkinson Island, remaining untll the first they withdraw. Over this mere GLADYCE W. SIMMONS
came last Thursday from Greeley, of the week. i
Colo.• for a visit with the latter's Frazier Fup.eral h,ome, Ord. Am- trail he rode horseback in the w n-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Ames. bulance servIce. Day phone 38' ter of 1753, climbing' mountains,

Mrs. James Williams of Horace Night 198. 31-ti fording streams, suffering hard-
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith Mr. and Mrs. Verllard Hunt ships. He had many dangerous ex
and famUy of Illinois were guests and Miss Hazel Hunt of Lincoln periences, such as nearly' drowning
of the W. E. Williams and Wi are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Asa in. the Icy waters of the Allegheny
Holmes famllies last Tuesday. Hodgson and other Arcadia rela- RIver, being shot at by a treacher-

Ernest Riter of Shelton spent tives. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt expect ous IndIan. But he succeeded In
Sunday night as a guest of Mr. and to return home Sunday. Hazel will delivering the IJlessage and learn
:'vlrs. Fred Christensen. rema{n for a time to assist Mrs. ed that the French were planning
Mrs~ Arthur Easterbrook is ill at Hodgson with her housework. a furthe~ advance to the present

her home with acute dUation of Mrs. Lloyd Clemens and chll- site of PIttsburgh. He, also, made
the heart. dren and Mrs. Marvin Coons spent frle~ds of Indians thereabouts, an

Frank Kennedy c'ame from Au- -the week end with relatives at invaluable help to the colonies
rora last Thursday for a visit at Broken BoW. later:
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Dr. Robert Lee removed a small The next year, Washington was
Charley Waite. ~rowth from under the left collar sent out again over this trail, this

Miss Mae Baird went to Lincoln bone for the thlrteen-year-old son time as Lieutenant Colonel, to try
Tuesday for a visit with Faye of Mr. and Mrs. John Hruby last to drive out the French. He
Baird who has been attending sum- week. The growth was caused by widened the trail, built the first
mer school. Faye wlll accompany an injury received some time pre- road and brought in the first wag-
Mae home Sunday. vious. ons over the mountains, explored .

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea and the country, built Fort Necessity.
and family of Elm Creek were Everett spent the week end fishing This old stockade in the middle of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chrls- at Swan ,Lake. . "Great MeadOWS" has been restored
tensen Sunday. Fred Walters of Wallace, Nebr., and this year dedicated as an ap-

H. M. Cremeen was In Ord Sat- was here on business Monday. He proprlate part. of the Bicentennial
urday on business. was accompanied by one of his celebration. The site Washington

The Legion Auxiliary met at the neighbors. chose because it was one of the
Community Park Wednesday after- J. H.' Marvel and Bryan Owens very few natural clearings in thlil
noon of last week with Mrs. Walter went to Omaha last Thursday anu densely wooded section, and located
Woody as hostess. drove out a V-8 Ford truck for the on a creek which would furnish

A. M. Shoemakers and daughter, Marvel agency. water. It is made of heavy logs
MIss Dorothea, spent several days Mrs. Fred Milburn and daughters about ten feet high with poInted
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Frances and Hope spent Wednes- tops driven into th~ ground and
tin Benson, east of Arcadia. day and Thursday of last week at must have afforded very eff~ctive

Geo. Parker spent Wednesday the home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen resistance to the weapons of that
and Thursd~y of last week in Oll!- Johns, west ot Arcadia. day. SIlts between the logs gave
aha on busmess. He accompanied C C Hawthorne and sons John i
a truck load of hogs to market. ls . I ft f KI b 11 Mo d them opportunity to f re at the

W f an am e or m a • n, ay enemy without A cabin stands
Mr. and Mrs. S. . Wagner 0 on business connected with their I Id th ' t 'k d f h dh

Grand Island spent the week end farm ns e e s oc a e, 0 an ewn
as guests of their daughter, Mrs. Mr: and Mrs. R. R. Clark and logs, the door and windows put to-
W. V.Toops and family. family left Wednesday of last week gether with wooden pegs. A tablet

)Irs. Lowell I<'inecy and children on a business and pleasure trip to states that it was used as a first
spent Monday with the former's the Black Hllls and western Ne- aid station by Ensign James Cralk,
parents at Berwyn. braska. They returned Sunday. who was later the Surgeon General

Mrs. Vaughn Anstine and chll~ Miss Donna Clark left them. at of the Continental forces and at
dren of Utica were guests of the Ogalalla, Nebr.• going to Grant, tended both george and Martha
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. :'\ebr., where she is spending the Washington at their deathbeds.
A. Lal.:son last week. week with her aunt. . Tablets o"n the walls tell many In-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen Mrs. D .R. Lee had the mlsfor- teresting things about the place
went to North Loup Sunday, for a tune to spraIn her left ankle quite and its importance. Washington,
visit at the W, T. Hutchins home. badly last week. The injury' Is in 1769, bought the farm of 234%
Mr. Christensen and Mr. Hutchins somewhat improved this week. acres of which It was part, and he~d
drove, to Ericson and spent the C. C. Hawthorne has had his res- it the rest of his life. In his will,
day fishing. !dence property located one door he described it in very compliment

west of Dr. Bowman's reshlngled ary terms. In tl}.~,.battle of Fort
and the front yard scraped and Necessity', Washington, a twenty
seeded. Mr. and Mrs. Horace two-year-old youth, commanded 400
Mott wlll occupy the reslden~e the Virginia and South Carollna troops
coming school year. for nine hours in a driving raln-

Mrs. C. H. Downing and son storm aga'inst 900 trained French
Charles left Tuesday for a few troops. Three times the French
days visit with friends and rela- COIJlmander asked for a parley.
tlves at Seward, Beaver Crossing l"inally, Washington consented, and
~nd Li!1coln. At Seward they vis- next morning he and his troops
lted WIth the Mell Gordon famUy withdrew with flags flying, but
'l.nd at Beaver Crossing they were leaving the artlllery behind.
guests at the R. V. Downing home. Several results are noted: Wash
They wlll return Friday accom- Ington's name first became famous
panied by Misses Irene Downing here. It aroused new interest in
and LaVonne Bartley who have the western territory and opened it
been attendifg (;ummer school at for settlement. It gav,," the colonial
the state un versity. forces knowledge that they could

Mrs. D. O. Hawley, MisS' Mary t d 1 t th b t t f
Cook and Wallace Doe left Sunday s au aga ns e es roops 0
for a weeks visit with friends and Europe. It was the first real battle
:elatives at Carleton and Ply- of the Frenc\h, and Indian war,
mouth, Nebr. which eventually drove the French

The Afternoon IBrldge club wlll from the territory west of the
meet at the Community Park next mountains. Thus, it indirectly
Thursday afternoon, August 11th. started the Seven Years' War in
Mesdames C. H. Downing, N. A. Europe, which affected so, many
Lewin, Claris Bellinger and J. R. countries, and made the high taxes
Golden wlll be hostesses. which eventually brought on the

Miss Shirley Jane Outhouse of Revo~ution. But more than all else,
Loup City spent last week as a it was the first united actlon of the

I guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird. colonies. Virginia and South Caro-
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Golden and lina fought here, New York and

famUy of Palmer were guests of :'\orth Carolina sent reinforcements,
the former's brother, J. R. Golden Pennsylvania and Maryland helped
and famUy Sunday. pay for it, Massachusetts sent

Miss Josle Wozniak is taking a troops to harass the French.
two 'weeks vacation from her Washington was, of course, very
duties at the Rettenmeyer store. much discouraged by the surrender
Miss Margaret Rettenmeyer Is as- but the House of Burgess passed
slsting during her absence. resolutlons complimenting him very

Miss Evelyn Hyatt spent several h\ghiy' for his, actions there.
days this week with Mr. and Mrs. Some of the rellcs of the place
Charley iHollingshead at 0 r d. were foand when the stockade was
Charley has be~n appointed tem- rebullt. There are shot and bullets,
porary judge m. place of his flint, iron naUs from the wagons,
fat~er, J. H. Holhngshead, whl? Is pieces of glass, parts of the burned
havmg trouble with his 11mb logs. Many years they remained
again. hidden in the ground until they

Judson Quinton
T

and famiI~ c~me were rescued to add their concrete
last week from North Platte, Neb., bit to this important place.
and are making their home in the ' , did
E. L. Quinton buUdlng on the That Washington s reput~tlon .
south side of main street. not suffer from the Fort NeceSSIty

The Methodist Ladles Aid Soc- episode Is shown by the fact that
lety wlll meet at the basement of the foilo~lng ~ear General Brad
the churCh Friday afternoon with dock inVIted him to ~o along on
Mesdames Lowell Finecy,F. H. his expedlton to dnve out the
Christ and A. E. Aufrecht as hos- French from Fort Duquesne. So,
tesses. along this road marched the colon-

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and ial and the beautfully equipped and
Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger and trained British soldiers. But Wash
baby were Grand Island visitors ington was attacked by a violent
Saturday. _ lllness, and lay by the roadside for

Mrs. Bert Russell and son of two weeks, trying to get well
Broken Bow spent the first of the enough to go on. Eventually, he
week as guests of the former's made the trip over these rough
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ha- mountain trails In a covered wagon
good. arriving at Fort Duquesne In time

for the battle. The disastrous de
feat, because' Washington's advice
as to the .method of fighting was
not taken, is well known. Back
along this same tralI came the rem
nant of defeated men. Near the
point where Fort Necessity had
been, Braddock succumbed to his
wounds and was burled. Washing
ton is said to have read the bu.rlal
service. The gr,ave is marked by
a monument In a circle of ever-
greens. .

Near the grave Is a very plain
depressl~n in the ground, clear evi
dence of the great amount of travel
over it. For seventy years, It was
the principal road to the western
frontier. Along It travelled those

-Use the Quiz Want Ads for brave souls who built homes In the
quIck ud sure results. wilderness. Washington travelled

Ie

The Arcadia Eastern Star ladles
entertained the Loup City ladles at
a one o'clock luncheon at the Com
munity Park Wednesday after
noon. The afternoon was devoted
to kensington work.

Jimmy Thompson underwent an
operation for strangulated hernia
at the St. Francls hospital in
Grand Island last week. Owing to
his weakened condition his opera
tion has been quite serious.

The Girl Scouts ente.rtained at a
surprise party at the Community
Park last Friday afternoon in hon
or of Misses Mary Elizabeth and
Janet COOk who leave soon to at
tend college in distant cities. The
girls presented them each with a
gift as a remembrance of the oc
casion.

The Baptist church of Loup City
sponsored a program given over
KMMJ at Clay Center Sunday af
ternoon. Music was furnished by
the church choir under the direc
tion 'of Paul Travis and by a girls
sextette directed by Mrs. F. V. Am
ick. A short sermon was given
by the church ,pastor.

The members of the Farmers
Club held their annual picnic at
the Charley ,Luedtke farm Satur
day, July 30; About sixty-seven
attended. The afternoon was spent
playing games and a short musical
program was given. The next
meeting wlll be held Saturday,
September 30th at the Herman
Luedtke home.

Rev. Burleigh is taking his an
nual vacation this month froN hlg
dutles as pastor of the Congrega
tional church. There wlll be no
preaching serviCes held at the
church untll the 28th of August.
,Sunday school wUl be held at the
regular time.

District Superintendent Kendall
of Kearney, gave an interesting
talk on his trip to Palestine at the
Methodist church Tuesday evening.
lie illustrated his talk with stere
optlcan views. The fourth quar
terly conference of the church was
held following the lecture. "

Announcements have been re
ceived in ArcadIa of the marriage
of Miss Minnie Marian Johnson of
Lincoln to Henry Martin Celik,
formerly of Arcadia. The wedding
took place at Lincoln, Nebr., Wed
nesday, July 27th. Mr. and Mrs.
Celik wllI be at home at Coronado,
Calif., after September 1st.

The Boy Scouts and their scout
master, Rev. R. O. Gaither, expect
to leave next Monday for Long
Pine, Nebr., where they will camp
until Friday. About fifteen boys
plan on making the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sund and
Glen Olson, members of the Hugo
Players show troupe, spent Sunday
and Monday as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry McMichael. The Hugo
Players are at Arnold this week.
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Lowest
Prices

FOR SALE-Two model AA trucks.
See them at Ford Garage, Ord.

18·2t

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

DAILY PAPERS~Any of them,
let the Quiz send in your or
ders. It don't cost you any
more, In fact saves you postage
and stationery. 13·tl

OUR CLOSED VANS are ideal for
moving household goods and we
will appreciate the business.
Phone 166. Chas. Romans. 18-2t

REMITTANCE BOOKS-In dupli
cat SOc each at the Quiz. Keep
a record of the money you pay
out. 12·tf

FOR SALE-One of the best 2tO
acre farms, $65 an acre. 80 acres
in alfalfa, 2 sets of improvements.
Nine miles northeast of Ord.
Chris Lindhartsen. See me at
farm. 15-~~

TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and you can be
sure that you will get a good
job. Julius Vala,ValeteTia clean
ing and shaping service. 52-tf

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5 down gets you
$20,000 liability and $2,000.00
property damage insura-nce,
the rest in easy payments. Farm
or city autos. The company is
strong and reliaple. A lot of
Valley county people have bought
this insurance. Losses promptly
settled. I also have an accident
insurance that it will pay you
to look into in the same com
pany. I.am also agent for the
State Farmers Insurance com
pany and can give you cheap and
reliable insurance on your farm
property or cUy dwellings. Er
nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.
Phone 1713. . 18-tf

$1 PAYS for, the Omaha Bee-News
daily, and Sunday for 10 weeks
and gets you the free insurance.
Let the Quiz send in your sub
scription. 18-tf

APPLES FOR SALE-Duchess and
Whitney 50c a bush~l. Wind
falls 30c. Geo. B. Clement. 19-1t

WHITNEY APPLES FOR SALE
$1 per bushel. Mrs. Roscoe Gar
nick. 19-1t

APPLES FOR SALE-Three kinds,
Wealthy, Whitney and Dutchess.
50c per bu. John Dobberstein.
Phone 1913. 19-3t

NICE WEALTHY APPLES For
Sale.-Mrs. Fannie Peterson.
Phone 0613. 19-2t

MILK &: CREAM-Get your supply
of high testing, 10ll.g keepIng
milk and cream from our route
or Rollin's Grocery and save
money. NoU's Dairy. Phone
4503. 2-tf

GLADIOLUS, 25c a dozen. Come
and select your flowers if you
wish or phone 184 so I can cut
them late in the evening or early
morning. They should be nice
the next fey; weeks. Rufe Clark.

18.-tt

FOR SALE-Chickens. John G.
Mason. Phone 64. 15-tf

Io'OR SALE-Cucumbers. Mrs. H.
Van Daele. Phone 2220. 17-3t

FOR SALE-Nice new potatoes, 50e
per bushel. Phone 0324. Earl
Smith. , 18-2t

APPLES-Wealthy and Whitney
No. 20. 25c a peck. R. J. Clark.

19-2t

Wanted

Rentals

WANT ADS

Lost and Found

HousehQld Needs

, Farul Supplies

FOR SALE-Jelly crab apples.
Phone 2220. Mrs. H. Van Daele.

18-2t

WANTED-Salesman with car to
supply consumers with 250 house
hold n~cessities in Loup and
northeast Custer counties. Only
reliable men and hustlers can
qualify. Thousands now earning
$35 to $75 weekly. If satisfied
with such earnings reply immed
iately stating age, occupation re
fer~ncel!. Rawleigh Co., Dept.
NB-OD-BF, Freeport, Ill., or see
E. H. Petty, Ord, Nebr. 17-3t

WANTED-S c h 0 011 children to
board and room, real cheap.
Mrs. E. W. Gruber. 16-tf

FOR SALE-Frys, 10e per pound.
Mrs. S. I. Willard. Phone 0332.

19-2t

APPLES FOR SALE-40c per bu.
Carl Maruska. 19-2t

APPLES FOR SALE-50c a bushel.
Phone 1921. Mrs. Henry Rachuy.

19-2t

FOR SALE-l0-inch burr Letz hop
per grinder, like new. Henry
Geweke. 18-2t

Important Meeting
of the

Tax-payers League of Valley Couuty
AT THE BOllEUlAN HALL, ORD

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9
2 p.·m.

The petitipns for a Referendum on the County Agent
Question will he there ready for signing and this and othet
important questions will he discussed. Ewry taxpayer
turn out and help!

ARTHUR .MENSING, President

Card oJ Thanks.
We wish to thank our kind

friends and neighbors for their
deeds of love and sympathy during
our recent loss of our beloved hus
band and father. We extend grate
ful thanks for the many kindnesses
and for the beautiful tributes to
our loved one.

Mrs. Vincent Kokes and Marie
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kokes and

Dolores.

•.••....................

Olean News

ORD
to

Grand Island
Three Trips Each

Week

Romans'
TRANSFER
~======'f

The Nebraska State Fair has a
reputation for being a clean Fair.
Games of all kinds as well as im
proper shows and questionable fea
tures are vigorously excluded. The
management is determined that the
young people who belong to the 4
H clubs and all other young people
who attend the Fair shall not be
subjected to unclean or immoral in-

-A. A. Graber was found dead fluences. In this attitude the State
in his bed Saturday morning at his Fair is setUp.g a good example for
home in Burwell. He was about other State and County' Fairs. The
79 y~ars old. He lived alone. He morale of Fairs is steadily improv
has five grown children. He has ing through the operation of this
lived in Burwell for a number of polley.
years and was well known in Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Geis, Mr. -Use the Qui?, Want Ads for
and Mrs. Folke Kardell, from EI quick a.d eure results.
Centro, Calif., will arrive in Ord to
day for a visit with relatives. They ••••••••••••••••••••••••
are driving through. Mr. and Mrs.
Geis will spend some time with
relatives in North Loup.

-American Legion and Auxiliary
met Tuesday evening In their hall.
The usual number in attendance.
Madams C. C. Shepard, Frank LOST-A log chain between New
Dworak, jr., and Cecil Clark served. Yale and. Manderson schools.

-Dr. F. L. Blessing j"nd Miss Leave at Quiz omce or at my
~ary Will1ams of St. Paul were place and receive reward. Frank
dinner guests Monday evening in Hosek, jr. 19-1t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen. STRAYED FROM PASTURE-Two

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. steers, A brand on left side. Any-
Jos. P. Barta and daughters enjoy- one knowing their whereabouts
ed a picnic in the park. Guests please notify Archie Geweke.
'!ere Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cushing, -------1..:.8~-1::.:;t FOR SALE-Nice large, clean,
and children, Dr. and Mrs. C. J." •. smooth new potatoes. No scab or
M111er and children, Misses Mar- TAKEN Up-.-..:rwo months ago, a knobs. Absolutely'100% in every
garet Cornell and Mary W111iams, Spofted PolanaCliina sow. Own- way. Price now 50c bu. delivered
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson and Mrs. er may have same by paying feed to your door. Phone 3704. Perry
C Fu bill and advertising. Kamarad M. Timmerman Ord Nebr 18-tf
'-S~~~nd Sew met Thursday af- Bros.. 19-2t ' , .

ternoon with Mrs. C. J. Mille-r. Ch' k E Miscellaneous
Other guests were Mrs. To,in Fuson IC ens, ggs
and Misses Margaret Cornell, Mary B A B Y CHICKS-We also cull
Williams, Evelyn Coe, MariOn Grace flocks and buy poultry. Now is
~~;~~g, Martha Mae and Pauline the time to dispose of your loaf-

-Several Ord parties gave a pic- ers. We carry dried Buttermilk,
i Rolled Oats, Oil Meal, Meat

n c Tuesday evening in honor of Scrap, Shell Maker, All Poultry
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Runa of Oma-
ha. They alI gathered in Morten- remedies. Phone 168J. Goff's
sen's cottage by the river. Those Hatchery. 19-1t
to enjoy the good time were Mr. BABY CHIX-Worm remedies and
and Mrs. Joe Jelinek, Mr. and Mrs. all poultry supplies. We buy
John Jelinek, Mr. and Mrs. Will cream and poultry. Cull out your
Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. Emil' Kokes, non-producing hens by an expert
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Koupal and graduated from the American
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska. Poultry school. Call Stanley

-About 40 P. E. O. members and Rutar. Phone 324 J. Rutar's
their families enjoyed a picnic last Ord Hatchery. 18-tf
Tuesday evening in the Ord park.

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
JO/3. P. Barta entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Davis and Dr. and WANTED TO BUY-Oats. Ed Lenz,
Mrs. C. J. Ml1ler at a dinner in hon- Phone 4214. 18-2t
or of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson of
New York City. WORK WANTED-Laundry, house-

work or care of children. Phone
348J. 18-1t

"

r-···------_·_----···_]
L PERSONALS

._--.--_.---._-------
-Mr. and M1;s. Earl Lindsay

and baby of Los Angeles, Calif.,
arrived Thursday at the home of
their people, Mr. and Mrs. Len
Sutton, Arcadia. The Lindsays
will visit in Ord with their aunt,
Mrs. F. C. Williams and family.

-Miss Margaret Cornell return
ed Monday to her home in Lincoln,
riding with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fu
son. Miss Cornell had been in
Ord several days, a guest of Dr.
and Mrs. C. J. Miller. The Fu
sons had been visitillg Ord rela
tives. They were stopping for
several days with Tom's sister,
Mrs. Fred Hallock, Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs: Frank Runa of
Omaha were ,:~siting Monday and
Tuesday in the p,ome of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry petska.

-Saturday Dr. Lee Nay was
called to see MFs. Alfred Babka.
She had fallen down stairs and
broken her little' toe.

-Mrs. Walter Finch and son
Harold and Miss Clara Lee Van
Wie were visiting Friday with
Mrs. Clifford Collins, North Loup.

-Mr. and MrS; 'Robert Nay had
several relatives in their home
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Nay's
birthday, Mr. and tMrs. George Nay
and children, Dr. Lee and Dr. Zeta
Nay and the latter's mother, Mrs.
Margaret Pratt of Washington, Ia.

-Tuesday evening Miss Virginia
Patterson of Spalding arrived and
is a guest of Miss Maxine Johnson.

-The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Stichler was suffering
with a felon on his finger. Mon
day he was brought to Dr. Lee
Nay for treatment.

-Madams Robert Miller, Mamie
Wear and R. O. Hunter drove to
Greeley Tuesday. Mrs. Wear has
property in that city.

-Miss ,Lavonne Bartley will
finish her summer work in the
state university and Friday will
return to the home of her uncle.
WUI Ramsey in Arcadia.

-Elmer Palmatier, who is a
student in the' state university
writes his people he will be at
home for a few days during this
month. He has been fortunate in
finding work during the summer
months.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert NoH
went to Lincoln Tuesday for II
couple of days stay. Edith Carpenter spent last week

-Sunday Mrs. Ansel Clark and in the R. Chrtstensen home.
son Richard and daughter Roberta Mr. and Mrs. Jack Owen and
and Donald Clark left for their family of Comstock were visiting
home in Frederick, Colo. Donald Sunday at the home of Mrs. Owen's
had been here for a couple of sister Mrs. Ben Madison.
months with his aunt, Mrs. Rob- Mr. and Mrs. Payzant were Sun
ert Noll. Mrs. Clark and two day afternoon visitors at Leonard
children had visited in Ord and Medlers.
Litchfield for a month. Mr. and Mrs. Rhynie Christensen

-BetsY', '<laughter of Mr. and were $unday evening caUers at
Mrs. J. A. Kovanda had her ton- the W. O. Zangger home.
slls removed Tuesday by Dr. F. A. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benn and
Barta in the Ord hospital. . famlly, Edith Carpenter and Clara

-Mrs. Emma Rosenbalm of Gizinski were supper guests at
Blair has for a month been a pa- Rhynie Christensen's Satdrday.
tient 0 her son Dr. C. J. Millerin Wl1!l"ur Sorensen who has been
the Ord Hospital. She is improv- making his home with Chas. Urban, ROOMS FOR RENT above New
ed and able to sit up. left Monday morning for a visit Cafe. Frank Benda. 17-tf

-;;-Mr. and Mrs. Will Ramsey and with relatives at Racine, Wis.
little son of Arcadia were dinner ROOMS-For two school girls to
guests Sunday evening in the Quiz want ads get results! board themselves. Mrs. Hans P.
home of their parents, Mr. and /;:===========:;:- Hansen on' N. 19th St. 18-2t
:\Irs. W. L. Ramsey. .J

-A card from Miss Mable :\IIil- r'/ ~ FOR RENT-245 acres known as
ko was written in Hot Springs, 0 RD 1 the Frank Krlz place. Phone 538.
3. D. $he and the Rev. L. M. Real 19-2t
famlly were enjoying a trip in
South Dako,ta. :\Uss Misko wrote ROOMS for two school girls to
that they would b~ at home this to board themselves. Mrs. Marie
week end. Bossen on N 24th St. 17-3t

-Tom WlIliams has finished 0 hthe work of repairing the Mrs. D. ma a FOR RENT-2 rooms for either
B. Smith house on K street. Re- school girls or boys, first house
cently fire did considerable dam- north of high school. Phone 118.
age to the property. f ~ 19-1t

-Gust Rose is going to give up
his home and will have a room In
the country home of his daughter,
Mrs. Fritz Kuehl. Mr. Rose plans
on vJslting in Iowa in the future.

-W. O. Zangger of North Loup
was in Ord to see Dr. Henry Norris
last Thursday. Mr. Zangger was
injured recently while playing ball.
He has a fractured collar bone and
a badly sprained back.

-Henry Hiner returned today to
his work for the Artificial Ice Co.
Clarence Beehrle has been doing
the work while Henry was laid up
with an injured ankle.

-Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen of
Arcadia were in Ord Tuesday. The
latter was visiting her niece, Mrs.
Henry Norris.

-Mrs. Albert Lukes has been
quite ill but is able to sit up this
week.
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Some "Brown Brothers" V. S. May Lose in 1940

All Filipinos. and all American citizens-but contrast thp two Igorrotp hMi-hunteril on the lect
with the- native mission wprkers at rittht" the- latter typical P'Xamplell of thp progress wrought by
"ducation under AmE'rlcan I"upervlsion Thesp arE' somE' of the' wldE'ly VII rvln '" tvpell comprising the
, , .• " (1(1(\ FllIplnoll' whom Ampr!c'a wl11 losE' if PhilippinE' Indeppnrl -- 'vpd by ConttreslI.

. materializes,

Miss Marie Johnson was helping
her sister, Mrs. Ivan Laursen dur
ing threshing time last week.

Mr. and :&Irs. John Albers of Ord
were picking berries at Fred Al
bers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller and
children were Monday evening
caners at Ivan Whitlow·s.

Alma Masin returned to her
home last Tuesday after a week's
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen
and family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Warford and family caned on Paul
Wietzki's Wednesday evening and
the men folks went fishing.

Arvella Benjamin of Ord is stay
ing at the Ivan Whitlow home for
a few dayt!.

Mr. and Mrs. John Urbanovski
and family were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Polak.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and children had supper with Ed
Beranek's Sunday evening and af
terwards all went to spend the rest
of the evening at Henry Vodehilal·s.

Mrs. Frank Masin and children
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Paul Wietzki while the men folks
went fishing.

Ted Albers of Burwell called on
Frank Masins Sunday.

The Danish club met with Mrs.
Chris Johnson last Monday.

Chester Malolepzy of Arcadia is
visiting at Paul Wiefzki's for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Annis Petersen
called on Harry Christensen Mon-
day evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. ,Will Barnas spent
Io'riday eveniug at J. B. Zulkoskl·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran visited
Sunday at Paul Swanek's.

Martin Knoplk, John Baran and
Walter Kuta spent Sunday after
noon with the Zulkoski boys.

Bennie Zulkoski dragged roads
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Osentowski at
tended the dance at Elyria Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe ,Knopik were
in Ord Monday where Mrs. Knopik
is taking treatments from Dr. Ni
Black.

~everal from this neighborhood
attended the funeral of Vincent
Kokes at Ord Friday.

An inch of rain which fell Fri
day was very welcome and another
that fell Sunday night. The ground
is soaked enough to plow.

Paul Swanek caned at J. B. Zul
koski's for some oats Monday.

Ord Markets.Wheat ~ • 32c
Corn 32c
Oats 12c
Barley 18c
Cream - 12c and 14c
Eggs 9c
Heavy Hens 9c
Leghorn Hens 6c
Cox :_3c
Good Light Hogs --$3.90
Sows, good . $2.75 to $3.00

-Automobile liability insurance
is Important. Let us figure the
cost for you. Phone C. A. Hager
&: Co., Ord, Nebr. . 18-3t

and the coaching excellent, and
alI who saw it offered Inez Hutch
ins compliments for her splendid
work as coach. The chautauqua,
sponsored by the alumni, backed
it and were more than satisfied
with the results.

The cast of the play included
Margaret Rood, as Mintie, a young
lady from London seekin~ rest
and quiet; Fanny, her maid was
played by Gertrude Hemphill,
while Betty Manchester had the
part of Miss Tillingtop, her aunt.
An absent-minded neighbor was
the part taken by Leslie O. Green,
with Margaret Johnson playing
the role of Grace, his daughter.
Chester Noyes was Peter, the
neighbor's son, while Arietta In-

• graham took the part of Mrs.
Dean, his sister-in-law and hOUSE>-
keeper. .

Judge Bayard Paine arrived
Wednesday in North Loup, where
he was to speak at the chautauqua
last evening on a topic having to
do with economics.

"Roar

and granddaughter were Sunday
djnner guests of Mr. and Mrs. La
verne Aldrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gross of
Burwell were guests at the Stan
ley Gross home Sunday evening.

Fishing seems to be' quite good
under the bridge just west of the
Brace school house. Several large
bullheads have been caught.
'Mrs. -Laverne Aldrich assisted

with the cooking for threshers at
the Ed Hackel home Tuesday.

Mrs. Cass Cornell has been
spending a few days at the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats of
Arcadia. She has been ill and
tkerefore the 4-H club has been
unable to meet bqt wl11 continue
soon.

North LOUIJ'News
The North Loup ladies have or

ganized a booster club w.hich wl11
be known as the Green Cape club,
and hereafter wl11 wear green
capes. Any lady found after Sat
urday evening without her green
cape wl11 have to pay a fine of one
penny. Officers elected in this
organization were Alice Johnson,
president; Mrs. Clyde Barrett,
secretary-treasurer.

The three-act comedy "Chintz
Cottage" was very enjoyable, and
a large crowd, estimated at about
500 were there to see it a recent
evening. Full of thrl11s, with
many laughs, the plot was good

"./<1 •

K I CAR Doe 0 R T E Z The story or a noted peep
HELEN TWELVETREES hole scribbler on a big town
JILL ES~IO~D.ROBT.ARMSTRO:'\G tabloid. , •He dQuble-crossed

ARU''E JUDGE himself I"hen he got "that
SIoI)' by &:11 Mark$oll and Allen Rivkill way" about a Park Ave. frUl
,•• DirflCted by William Seiter••• David whose cultured nostril.. could
O.&!RIiclt, &«uliwPr~•.• RKO
IUDTO Pklu".,. not stand gutter ,te~!'!:

Added Attractions-Harry Barris in "Now The Time" and Para
mount Sound News. Continuous show Sunday starting at 3 P;
M. Reduced admission until 6:30. ' - ,

-------+-------
COMING: ."Million Dollar Legs" with Jack Oakie,

01 The Dragon" «:ith Richard Dix.

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, Aug. 6
. .' 1:15 P. )f.

I

I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Remember we hold sales every week from now on. Be sure and tell
. )'our friends. We are increasing our capacity and will be In better
~hape than ever to serve you. It' will pay you to patroni.~e your home
market.

J rz
i ;
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I. ?G TO 100 lI.KW OF C.\.TTLE '
I' Consisting of all kinds and classes. Cows, calves, steers, heifers.

l
· The demand for little fleshy steers and heifers is very good. If you

have any cattle to sell bring them in as they will bring as much here
as you will get shipping them and yau save the freight.

f 100 OR MORE I1EAD O}' HOGS

~
. We will have 100 or more head of nice thrifty shoats. We can use
. ,1,000 head of spring pigs for this sale as we have eastern orders to fill.

,.' Bring in your pigs if you have any for sale.
'~ .
f. SEVERAL I1KlD OF WORK HORSES.
f.
{. ~~--

riiiiiii·6·RD·~~iii~~··1----------.'. '

Friday and Saturday, August 5. and 6

TOM KEENE in

'\) 'The Saddle Buster'
l 'Roaring romance of the reckless Rodeos! Love is too wild for

this Broncho Tamer ... Until a great rodeo triumph opens his
eyes to the real meaning of a girl's devotion. Dare-devil riding.

., Outlaw horses . , . All the thrills of the wild western rodeos.

'~'" .'------
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, AUG. 7 & 8

~~.X' .......'
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~. -', - 'Vinton News
i'·' . Frank Kokes started threshing
;J 't' 1J1 this neighborhood last Tues-

,..t" day. Those threshdng with him
are 'Frank John, Ed Verstraete,
Emil Kokes, Ed Hackel, the Graul
brothers and BUl Hansen.

Due to the lack of rain the corn
crops of this vicinity seem to be
hurt quite badly as they have not
received as much rain as the

I - t.'Ountry south and the most of it
\ \. has just tasseled.

\

,:. Miss Catherine Lewis of Bur
" weU is spending a few days at
.1 the home Of Alyce and Eleanor

, ' Verstraete.
I'"'- . ," Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and

(
daughterll'-and Catherine Lewis
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank John.

~ Mrs. Frank Jobst and children

1
spent Sunday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beehr

~ Ie.
p #I

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tvrdick of
i Comstock spent Monday at the
~ home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank John.
( Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes were
r ~llDday dinner guests of Mr. and
- Mrs. Martin Fuss.

. Mr. and Mrs. Hector VanDaele
and Miss Marie Desmul spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Emil Bonne and family.

Woodrow Burrows is spending
a few days in Burwell with Har
Old Lewis.

Mr. and ~rs. Harlan T. Frazier

"

l --, --- -------
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Quiz want ads get results!

Hron Store Goes
Back to Days Of
, Trade and Barter

Back to the days when a farmer's
wUe traded a case of eggs for a
new dress and the farmer himself
traded a few sacks of potatoes for
a new suit!

That's what Frank Hron's store
in Ord Is doing these days. Yester
day a big sale began in the store
and besides selIing for cash Mr.
Hron Is taking in trade such things
as, eggs, chickens, potatoes, grain
of all kinds, cows, hogs, ducks and
geese and used automobiles.

The store was almost mobbed
when the sale opened at 9 a. m. yes
terday and since then trade has
been brisk. Evidently Loup valley
farUler,s. though they may not have
ready cash, have plenty of farm
products and need merchandise.

Edward F. Smith, of Omaha, Is
the sale manager In charge and the.
"trade and barter" plan being used
was 'originated by. him.

Maud Shepard, Known to Early
Indians As "White Papoose,"
Dies III NoJ!llll Loup Friday.

Delcos lletaln Lead.
The Ord Delco-Lights retained

their substantial lead in the Val
ley County Farnt Bureau loop
Sunday when Manager Auble's
boys beat Arcadia 9 to 7 in a game
featured by the heavy hitting of
Harry Wolf, John Warford and
George Finch for Qrd and Scott,
Higgins and HOllingshead for Ar
cadia. In other games .Sunday
Mira Valley beat Elyria and Oak
Creek beat the Ord Camels.

PIONEER TEACHER
OF LOUP VALLEY
HEEDS SUMMONS

•

[

muttttuuuumumuuuttmmutt]
Read The Quiz TMs Week

Arid Every Week for
Truthful Advertising!
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FIned On Cheek Charge.
On a charge of issuing a no

fund check In the amount of $1.52
to John Wozab, jr., RoIlin Brick
ner was fined $5 and. costs In
county court here Tuesday. Bev
en other no-fund checks for small
amounts also had bee!! given to
Ord business men by young
Brickner and he made all eight
checks good before being released.

. ~.-...................

J

'.1·Z

-Mrs. Susie tBarnes, who has
been visiting in Brimfield and
other places. in Illinois, writes
that ,he is now in Omaha and
wlll soon return to Ord.

'1ii-. i.1

J o)-ce Hamilton Married.
In La Junta, Colo., on July 30,

Mis~ Joyce Hamilton became the
bride of Jacob Geist, bakery em
ploye of that place, in a pretty
ceremony performed at the Meth
odist parsonage. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Hamilton of LaJunta and has many
friends and relatives here. ,.'

Pheasant Mothers Chleks;
North Loup. Aug. 9.-(Speclal)

-Clark Skadde-B, of Scotia, is
telling about seeing a plieasant
hen mothering a brood ot tame
chickens on his farm a few days
ago. ' .

",Vas On Way to Burwell With
Li'luo.r; .Pa):s $200 and Costs;
Being Held For City Police.

'LEGGER WANTED
BY OMAHA COPS
ARRESTED HERE

THE

r

Hoover's Acceptance
. Speech on Air Tonite

This evening at 8 o'clock central
standard time, President Herbert
Hoover will deliver his speech of
acceptance In which most people
are vitally interested. To many,
the speech tonight will seem the
most Important of the entire cam
paign for in it the president will
Impart his stand on prohibitlon and
other vital Issues of the day.

The address wUl be broadcast
over a national hook-up. If static
Is not too bad, anyone with a good
radio should be able to hear the
speech easily.

Nice Rain Wednesday
Gave Our Corn C r 0 p
Ne\v Lease On L i f e

A nice rain of 1.10 inches fell
here rast Wednesday evening and
gave Valley county's corn crop a
new lease on life, the rain being
heralded as a ml1lion dollar down
pour. Other parts of the county
got even more moisture than Ord,
1lh Inc,hes being reported at North
Loup and 2 inches in some locali
ties. Thursday night another light
rain feU. Both rains were accom
panied by heavy winds and a little
hail, which did no damage.

:\Ionday evening another rain
threatened but only a few drops
fell in Ord although Davis Creek
and other parts of the county re
port as milch as 1 1-2 inches of
moisture. Crops are looking good
in the North Loup vicinity and
west of there and also in Eureka
township. Other parts of the
county have sustained great dam
age from heat aild drought.

Temperatures of close to 100
degrees have b~en the rule here
this week.

Wants to Hear }'rom }'rlends.
In a letter to the Quiz this week,

Mrs. Lovina Flagler, of Plains,
Mont., states that she would like
to hear from any of her old friends
who still live in Valley county. The
Flagler family were pioneer sett
lers In Mira Valley but left here
35 or 40 years ago. Mrs. Flagler is
past 80 but Is still enjoying good
health. Her husband, J. Z. Flag
ler, passed away some years ago.

Family Absent Tuesday As
Thieyes Pay Visit; $21 and
Diamond Ring O,'erlooked.

Grading Starts 011
State Highway Front
Arcadia_ to Co. Line
Bright anll early last Thursday

morning a grading crew started
work on the new state highway
west from Arcadia to the county
line, reported M. L. Fries when he
visited Ord Tuesday. The highway
wl1l go almost straight west from
Arcadia five miles to the line, fol
lowing the right-of-way over which
the big fight occurred before ~he
V~lley county board last week.
State surveyors and grading crews
were only waiting for this right
of-way scrap to be settled and then
jumped into action at once.

From the Valley county line the
new highway will go south to con
nect with the state road recently
built in Custer county and then
goes west to Westervllle and hence
to Broken Bow.

The new highway should be com
pleted this summer and fall.

THIEVES RANSACK
STARA HOME IN
COUNTRY, ,GET $9.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882
£

C. W. Leonard's stock of mer
chandise that was damaged when
the MUtord building burned a few
weeks .ago was being moved the
first of the week to the Sarah Mc
Lain building.

Lyle lUcBeth Wins
Spalding Tollrney

Playing some of the best golf
ever seen on th~ Spalding course,
Lyle McBeth of Ord Sunday won
the Invitation tournament sponsor
ed by the golf club of that town.
With two O'Neill golfers, O'Donnell
and Golden and Francis Shaugh
nessy of St. Paul, McBeth tied with
35 for honors as medalist. He then
proceeded .to sweep through' the
top flight and beat Shaughnessy
for honors In the finals. Harry
McBeth, his brother, was the only
other Ord golfer entered in the
tournament.

Jack Pine Lodge on Middle
Cullen Lake, Nisswll, Minn.
August 5, 1932.

Dear Quiz:
I am writing this letter, not be

cause there is anything worth writ
ing about, but because Eugene is
expecting me to send something
for publication.

We left Ord last week Saturday
at 10 a. m., stopped that night in
a nice tourist camp at Dakota
\}ity just across the Missouri river
6 miles west of Sioux City, Iowa.
It was an ideal day to drive, cloudy
and cool all day. When we awoke
Sunday morning it had been rain
ing for some time and we did not
hurry, thinking it would quit, but
we finally had to load up in the
rain and drive in the rain for about
three hours and we were hoping
all the time that VaIrey county was
also getting a good soaking. We
left camp at 7 a. m. and were soon
loing through Sioux City.

We saw lots of good corn between
Ord and Sioux City and very little
corn that was much hurt. All
needed rain of course but most of
it looked like' rain would make a
good crop. Iowa corn was good
and Minnesota~ which is also dry, is
also making a good corn crop. We
drove ~25 mUes Sunday, got sup
per at Brainard, 20 miles from here
and drove in about seven p. m. I
was pretty tired from driving all
day and it did get pretty warm for
a couple of hours in the afternoon,
the only time on the trip, that the
sun showed itself.

It is dry here, also. Some gar
dens have practically burned up
but so far as I have seen it, other
crops look good. Corn and pota
toes both look good and I am told
the spuds are a good crop. There
has been one good shower since we
came and I wish I could ship some
of this delightful weather down to
our Valley C01.mty friends. As I
am writing this morning it is so
cool that we have a fire and it gets
quite hot in the sun in the after
noon. The nights are delightfully
cool and one can sleep better with a
couple of blankets over them than
without any. When the kids were
here they complained about the
continued west wind and we are
hll-ving the same kind of weather,
blows steadily from the west day
after day. Not so hard as when
they were here and not, so hard
but what we can go on the lake
but it was blowing hard enough
yesterday when we motored down
the lake so that we got plenty of
spray. '
, And the fishing. Well. the least
said about that the better. We go
out and get a mess of bluegills
every day. So far we have had a
fish dinner each day but today Is
going to be an exception, as we are
going to Brainard this morning.
We have caught a few small bass
and a few crappies but fishing Is
bum, always Is in August but I be
lieve it Is a bit worse than usual
and anyone wanting to catch big
fish would be disappointed. We
did not expect to get them and we
know ~he la+;e Is literally alive with
fish, so v.e are not disappointed.

We were surprised the day before
yesterday when Bert Cushing, wife
and Herbie motored up the lake
and stopped to call. They are
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Coombs of Cotesfield
who are in the Way-Mah-De~ camp
a .mile or so down the lake. The
cushings were up yesterday to have
dinner with the Clements (amily
and were leaving for their home at
Lincoln the latter part of this week.
This Is the second year the Coombs
people have been here.

The depression has hit the sum
mer camps pretty hard. August,
the hottest month in the year, us
ually sees the camps filled up but
this year I am told that the rental
properties are mostly vacant. Many
who have their own cottages and
could be her. as cheap a& at home,
have not come this year and others
have made short stays. At present
our cottage and the Judge Clements
cottage are the only ones among
the 12 in our camp that are oc
cupied. We are expecting two or
three more families In soon how-
ever. H. D. LEGGETT,

August Poor MOllth, Alibis The
:Man Who Boasted In Advance

Of Stories He Would Tell.

FISH NOT BITING,
QUIZ BOSS SAYS;
WEATHER LOVELY

[
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Read The Quiz This Week '

And Every Week for
All The News! .
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Try Usl

Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Sursery, COlt$ultariv"

and X-Itay

ORD ,HOSPITAL

C. J, Miller, ~. D.
OWNER'

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

Charles W. Weekell, M. D"
Office Phone U

HJLLCRES1'
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrillt

Eyes Examined and Glaillel
Fitted Sclentlfical1,
ORO, NEBRASKA

Phone 41

One Block South of Post Office

DR. II. N. NORRIS
Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

OsteopathIc Phlslclao
And Surgeon

Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

}:ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

1:30 to , P. M.

r

.'UNERAL DIRACTOB

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

-Ralph Staple, jr. of Omaha is
a patient in the Veteraps hospital
at Lincoln. His sister, Mrs. E. H.
Petty, says he went there about a
week ago.

(SEAL)
Aug..1l-2t

---------
Red WIng SUnJng Club.

The Red Wing Stewing club met
Friday, August 5th with 'Miss
Rhoda M111er. Roll call indicated
that all members but one werQ
present. Our next lesson was read
and discussed. At the close of the
meeting a delicious lunch of ice
cream and cake was served by the
hostess. Lois Holden, News Rep.,

after full consJderation and hearing
of remonstrants if there be any OD
said day, the Board wlU, use it.
discretion In granttn,g or 'withhold
ing said License.' ' ,

ION. KLIMA, JR.,
County ~ler~,

Ord

Veterinarians

l\IcGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD. NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

Phohe 39

F. L. BLESSING
DE;liTlST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosla

Office in Masonic Temple

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Oft. 115J; Res. 116W
Ord, Nebr.

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OST~OPATHY

Ambulant, or office, Treatment
ot Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonslls Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Omce Hours:

DR. ZETA NAY, 3:30 to 6 p. m.
DR. LEE C. NAY, 9:30 to 12
noon, 1:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays and evenings by

appointment.
Phones: Office 1811; Ree. 181W.

Physician an.l Surgeon

Ilr-1. ;'\t'llrae"a

Ultlce Uti PHU.\ElS Re~. 1t

KIRBY C.l\lcGRE\V
. '·'M.D.

Physidan and Surgeon

Offlc';' O,er nron'. Store
Phqn~ 1~1 ~ - -,()r(\, Nebra.k.A

... ~~

C. C. Shepard, 1\1. D.

Ph)'siciau and Surgeon

PIIOXE 2i Goodhand Bldg.
Ord Ut5 M Sf.

F. J. OSENTuWSKL. 0. D. S.
DEl\Tl~T

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers
Phone 55

" 'XOIICE
. Notij:& is hereby given that pur

suant to tlIe :vrovisions at Senate
Flle No.3, as, passed by the 1931
Legislature ot the State ot Nebras
ka P. J. Mella, ot Ord, Nebraska,
has made written application to the
Honorable Board ot Supervisors of
The County of Valley, The State ot
Xebraska, for Ii License to conduct
and operate Public Dances in Barn
located upon the NE%, section 7
in Township 19, l\;orth, Range H,
West ot the 6th P. M., saD,le being
outside the limits ot any incorpor
ated City or Village in Valley
County, Nebr,aska, which said ap
plication is now on file in my office.

That said~ppl1catlon wilt be
considered by the BOllrd at Sup
ervisors on the 30th day of August
1932 at 11:00 o'clock A. M., at which
time any person or persons may
appear before the said Board and
object or show cause why said
License should not be granted, and

orr

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

• e~e~~~~~~~
IcTLAS 'rIRES~O~~ AND'IIRVlUD=AIKJ,O.ilC.D!1 ATLAS QUARAHTII

flew Polarine c~ntai~ no harmful gum or'wu"to tow the-molOl\
build up friction 'or waste u,eful power.

Thorou.gWy dewaxed ne~Polarine remai1l8 fluid and lub;leate4
, .' .....

efficiently at low temperatures. It holds its body ,at 'hlgh~e~o
heat and (orms aleak.proof piston seal that assures Cull"poW'~
Crom your gasoline.

Use the grade of netc, Polarine the Chart speeifiee end be '~
of sate, economical and efficient lubrication.:-more"'~po:'e;' trOm

_your gasoline-a IODger~lived,powerful motor.
25¢ A QUART FOR EVERY GRAD£ OF NEW POLAmNE, atR~

Service Statio1l8 and Dealers Everywhere in Nebraeki

BEST SELLEltS 01' 30 YEARS
Each ot these was the best sell·

ing book of its year. How many
of them have you read?

1901-A11ce of Old Vincennes-M.
Thompson.

1902-Mrs. Wiggs of the -Cabbage
Patch-Kate Wiggin.

1903-Lady Rose's Daughter
Mrs. H. Ward.

1904-The Little Shepherd of
Kingdom Come-J. Fox, Jr.

1905-The Masquerader-K. C.
Thurston.

1906-The House of Mirth-Edith
Wharton.

1907-The Lady ot the Decoration
-F. C. McCaulay.

1908-The Shuttle-Frances H.
Burnet.

1909-The Trall ot the Loneso'me
Pine-J. Fox, Jr.

1910-The Rosary-Florence L.
Barclay.

1911-The Prodigal Judge-V.
Kester.
• 1912-The Harvester-Gene S.

Porter.
1913-V. V's. Eyes.-Henry S.

Harrison.
1914~The Inside Of theCup-W.

Churchill. '
1915-The Turmoil-Booth Tar-

kington. '
1917-Mr. Britllng Sees It I

Through-H. G. Wells.
. 1918-The Amazing Interlude

Mary R. Rhinehart.
1919-The Four Horsemen of the

Apocalypse-Blasco Ibanez.
1920-The Man ot the Forest

Zane ·Grey.
1921-M a InS t r e e t-Sinclair

Lewis.,
1922-It Winter Comes.~A. S. M.

Hutchinson.
1923-B 1Ac k 0 x en-Gertrude

Atherton.
1924-So Big-Edna Ferber.
1925-Soundings - A. Hamllton

Gibbs.
1926-The Private Life of Helen

of Troy-John Erskine.
1927-Elmer Gantry - Sinclair

Lewis.
1928-The Bridge of San Luis

Rey-T. Wilder.
1929-All Quiet on the Western

Front-Enrich Remarque.
1930-The Door-Mary R. Rhine

hart.

Youthful Xeedle Workers.
On Friday, August 5th, Rhoda

Miller entertained the members of
the Youthful Needle Workers club.
Plans are being made for the
Achievement Day program. Sever
al demonstrations were given by
the girls. After the meeting a de·
lightful lunch was served.

tice watning Ord people not to use
water after 8 p. m. any night as
there was a shortage In the reser
voir and night !ires were fear€d
during the hot, dry weather.

Charles Finley had an operation
for appendicitis and was reported
to be doing well.

20 Years Ago Tbls Week.
Two hundred Ordites chartered a

special train and made a booster
trip to l\;orth Loup, Scotia, St. Paul
and Grand Island, their purpose be
ing to advertise the Valley county
lair.

Thead Nelson was struck by
Ilghtning while' driving a' team
from Burwell to his home at Rose
va\e. Knocked unconscious, he
later recovered and got to his home
but for several days was 111 in bed.

Crawford Mortensen became the
owner of a new National car which
was said to be the fastest thing On
the road in this part of Nebraska.

While visiting at the James Bales
place nortQ.west of Burwell Miss
Bessie Gray of Elyria had quite a
cyclone experience. The house
was struck by a tornado and de
molished but none of the q,ccupants
were hurt.

,i

fellow make the protiC instead of
the big brewing company. ,

It·. tim(l4 . co~tlnue aa' they are
bootleggIng w1ll soon be a thing of
the past a's they are already com
plainl1J.g that there is no sale for
the dope for cash.

The best way to settle the booze
question is for lleople to quit using
it. If. every on~ were like me the
~uestion would hAte. been settled
seventy years ago. 1:he next best
plan is to cut t~e prpm out ot it.
Then no o~e would make.it to s'ell,

Yours truly, W. H. CRONK.

lHE OIID QUIZ, ORD~ NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AU(;UST 11, 1932.
. c::---szz_......
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qlSomethinq
rJ DIFFEREU'T J

I~MEMBER~~

N'EBRMKAPRESS ASSOCIATIoN
~ 1932 ~
Thill paper \a repr"".nted for ~eneral
Ild,'ertlsinll b;f the Nebraoka Pr....

AS8oeiation

THE VALUATION CUT. B~llel'e It,Qr Not Club,
After three years ot unrelenting Tillie Urban a,nd Elma Stanton

eJIort, OJ.ose who advocated a cut in gave ll. team demonsl)'ation on cur
the assessment valuation ot tarm tains, felling how cur.taiqs,l;hOU!.d
and town property realized their be hung, the colors that slfi:'uld be
desire last week when the state used, etc. LU.file Paddock and
board of equalization put tnto etrect Dorothy Fi,sh gave a team demon
a cut at 17.35 per cent in the valu- stration on furniture, telll.pg how
aUon of farm property and 15 per- to refinish a piece ot furniture, the
cent in the valuation of town lots natural finish, painted furniture
and improvements.' and the arrangement cit turniturS!.

This is an impo~tant outpost Both demonstrations we.re given
ta'ken in the fight tor lowered taxes, when the club met at Tillie Urban·s.
wt we wonder how many people A delightful lunch at ice cream and
noticed the item a day or so later cake was served at the close of the
which said that the state leyy f~ meeJing. , Dorothy Fish,News Rep.
next year would be .23 at a mi
higher than last year. . -QuIz \\'ant ads brlnf. redul tA

A ME· NATIONAL I:DITORIALMBE ASSOCIATION
s~ R 1932

p
PAGE TWO

Entered at the l'ostofflce at Ord,
l\ebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act ot March 3, 1879.

NO BOND ISSUE WANTED.
When the writers ot the consti

tution of Nebraska placed therein
an ironclad provision that the state
could not bond itself in excess of
$100,000 they enacted a wise law.
Ever since then Nebraska has fol
lowed a "pay as we go" policy while
other states, notably Iowa and the
Dakotas, have issued fabulous
amounts of bonds to raise money
tor paving and good roads.

Organizations that have tried to
get Nebraska to change its constitu
tion and then issue bonds to pave
roads know just how greatly Ne
braskans believe in their "'pay as
you go" policy. All such moves
have been miserable failures.

We would like to have explained
to us, though, in what way the use
ot $2,500,000 of federal funds by the
state of Nebrl!ska for highway de
velopment this year dlJIers froni a
bond issue. Aren't we going in
debt by this amount as surely as
though we issued bonels? . Provis
ions at the reliet fund state speci
fically that the money must be paid
back to the federal government and
when Nebraska: tal<les this huge
sum it does so expectlng' to repay
it to the tederal governm$nt.

Furtllermore, 'the Bum Of $1,700,
000 that Nebraska got' frofu the
federal road fund in ~931 is' mere
ly borrowed money and' must be
paid back. In fact, the state is
paying it back now at the rate ot
$300,000 per year. It will take un
til 1937 to repay the money bor
rowed last year after which we
w1ll begin paying this year's loan
back at the rate at. $250,000 per
year. Moreover, interest must be
paid on .this inoney, probably at the
rate of 4 per cent or more.

Perhaps' Ntbraska shoUld bor
row thIs money from the. tederal
government and use it now .. to
create Jobs when they are badly
needed though how it oan be done
in view' of, the specific prodsion
against it contained in our. state
constitution we do not know. Let
us use this money with our eyes
op,en, anyway; use it in the full
and complete llInowledge that it
must be paid back and that paying
it back w1ll hamper highway de
velopment in years to come. There
is no use ot our fooling ourselves
about it-looks like we've got our
unwanted bond issue in just a little
diJIerent form.

THE .ORD QUIZ Pu;:~S::ai~l~e~~a~o~::ni.W~ft~
, . , but next year, as a result ot lower
~Ir.}, Valley County, Nebraska values tor everything taxable, It
c' w1ll be 2.16 mllls to which will be
H. D. LEGGETT • • • PUBLlSIlEB added .11 ot· a m1l1 .for the staie
E. C. LEGGETT • • • • • EDITOJl capitol building fund.

Reduced rellol estate and personal
Subscription Price $2.50 property valuations can actually

bring about lower taxes only it
levies are not increased. When
levies are increased the benefit of
lower valuations is divided or nulli-
fied. , .

Whenever it is possible by the
practice ot stringent economy to
get along without increasing tax
levies, those responsible tor mak-;=============::;Iing the levies should leave themthe same and order that kind ot

I economy. Tax-payers should in
sist that they so do. In that way
only w1ll taxes ever be decreased.

r------------------~--~1

i ' THE COOI{'S t
COL-YUIU. YUl\U :l. . __~ J

It's time to can nearly everything
and if you don't put up ch1ll sauce
you're missing something awfully
good. Below is a good recipe for
this diJIer~nt and ~nJoyable relish.
You w1l1 surely like to try it.

Tomato ChllJ Sauce,
30 ripe tomatoes, 10 onions, 5 red

or green peppers, 12 tart apples; 2
c. sugar, 1 tbsp..celery seed, 5 tbsp.
salt, 1 tsp. cinnamon, % tsp. cloves, ---------._-----------1
1 qt. vinegar. Chop, cook SlOWlY,,' BA'CI{ FOI>'ry j'
until thick and can whilehot.\.

Mrs. Glen Auble. •
, As this is the time to use it, you I JJ;f J. \. J(O".'~D.\

will be very interested ~n this re- ---------------------
cipe tor homemade Certo, and es- "Cow-kraut" was made in very
pecially because green apples, the anetent times during periods ot
chlet ingredient, are so plentiful dry weather. But today, under the
this year. Read the letter below: name at spage, its lllstribution is

"Arlin~ton, Wyo., July 25, 1932. only partial and its value is not
Dear QUIZ: I want to thank you fully appreciated.
for the lovely Cook's Col-Yum-Yum I
Calendar. I have always wanted Around Ord the construction ot
one. I 'shall enjoy making things Itemporary trench si!os has become
from recipes sent in by old friends. I popular, especially m some neigh

uuumumauUumtumtuUUtUUUt·t I am sending a recipe for HOME-I borhoods. Here is a. partial list O.f
MADE CERTO that I think w1ll ap- farmers in ,the vicinity ot Haskell

Because of financial pressure, peal to the folks back there as it Creek, who u~ed silos last season:
more boys and 'girls from rural costs nothing to make except the Rudolph CollIson, Jess Howerton,
homes than ever belore are seeking green apples and it works the same ,Henry Jorgensen, Walter Jorgen
places where they may work for as Certo, which costs so much and sen, Louis Larsen, Don M1ller, Wes
room and board while completing ley Misk J k M Will
their schooling, Superintendent Bell it makes a little fruit go a' long. a, ac . ogensen,
declares. ' ways. It takes 4% Ibs. green ap- Nelson and Chris Nlelsen. Ernest

pIes (do not peel), add 9 cups of C?ats states that he regrets it took
If these )'oung Ileople do not find water and boll 20 minutes, strain him so ~any years to learn the

homes w1lling to take them in for through cheese cloth but do not value at silage.
the duration' of the school year, in squeeze. To pulp again add 9 cups The loess soll formation in this
return for their work many ot them of water and boll 20 minutes as ~tate makes it possible to dig holes
will be unable to attend school. before. Straiil and add to first m the ground without having the
Adding to the tragedy ot unemploy- juice. Boil juice down until thick. sides ~ave in. The advantages ''Ot
ment, as thete is already an over- Seal hot it to be kept for future such Pits for silage st'orage are thus
supply of labor for the work to be use' summarized: '
done, as everyone knows.'. 1. Are quickly and cheaply built.

These youngsters 'might better . We are glad to see the Quiz com- 2. ,Anyone can build them wltb
be in school learning, than idling mg along regular and hope we can but little equipmen~: " '
away t1:leir till).~, OJ' trying to find manage to send.a little more cash I 3. Capacity can be changell .bY
Jobs that do not 'exist for them. before long. With be~,t wishes to increasing or decreasing length.
Therefo,r itY9u cou~d possibly use all. Mrs. Rex Colllns. . \ 4. Are fire, ~torm, rodsnt, and
a school girl or sch901 boy in your Something entirely dlJIerent is vermin resistant. ''- ' ,
home t'his )'ear,' the school authori- the recipe below. A favorite with I 5. A:1etl,lled without blower and
ties. a~~ v,erY,an;1lp,u2 that .you do the Vancouver schoolchildren at easily emp'ded.' ...' "
so, th\ls' r.~Ue.v~~~. the SItuation their hot lunches served in the , 6. 'Better adapted' to preserva
somewhat and eriabling one more schools there, Mrs. William Thom- tion ot wholecoJ'p. bundles.' , ;' .'.
child to continue his or her educa- as writes. ' 7. Do not mar view or appear-
tion.• '.• ' .' " . ' WelnJe BIscuits. anc~ ot yard. ..,., .

Do 'tptJiJ;ee't,af,tiJ,e idea ot tak- Make dough as for biscuits, roll ~'" Little dl'.qger, b~ {ro.zeIi en~
ing a.!it,;:p.oQ.q~or.~J\heyare lots ot out about % inch thick and cut in silag,e, poisoq.~a~ses. or,taxes.
help: " , As . furnace' tenders, care- squares, put a nice fat weiner on A silo will Jl~ot~ mo.re, teed In
takers tor yards through the fall each square. Then roll and pinch less space, ~I\d k,eep it there in good
and spring, dish washers, as clean- ends so the weiners are covered. conl1ition for several years. It wUl
ing helpers,8n,d, also baby tendeis, Bake about 25 minutes. With a save 'a third ot tne teeding value of
they are very 'good help. Especial- bowl ot soup this makes a nice corn, Which Is othexwlse lost in the
Iy for active,'! mll6cular work, such school lunch on a cold day. stand,lng 'stalks. ., It w'1ll make a
as waxing floors and cleiming Mrs. Wllliam Thomas. m?re efficielj.t Jeed ~4an todder, and
walls. ..,. ' . ChIcken DressIng: Without the,dJl.~ger from cornstalk

Anothet thIng 'Mr;'Bell p6inted 5 large raw potatoes, grated. 3 disease.. I~ wi\U~crease the live-
out waf,tJiat;, t1\l}; I~P.chal\.t : who eggs, 5 slices of bread, a small stock carrying capacity at a farm.
takes,ll"1l0~P~'P$!tfl.M m to work onion, salt and PflPper, % tsp. all- wQl'k, it caJ:l.b\l dpn,e at a. slack sea
out hi~ })Oarp ,an~ room wPlauto- spice. By leaving out the onion And while putting up silage is hard
matically become'the chief trading and adding 3 or 4 apples, raw, cut SOIl, it saYes s)i~~work atfeed
center 'in his 'own line, of CQurse, fine, you have a fine duck dressing. ing timea~ diggmg ,tqdder shocks
for the relati~es at that youth or Alice Jarusek, Comstock out ot snow drifts. .
young girl. And in this country so . There IsnotlJ,~ng eq,ual' to the
many. falUlli.~..~.s Jll.~-" ".,0.. We.ll r~.. oted ,._._._--------------.---1 silo for furnJshtllg succulfmt teed
that sUCh"\G~$mrght easily mean I in winter, or at, ~ny t1nie when pas-
eight or ten :new custQlllers. . I QUIZ FORUl\'! tures get dry.' 4nyone will' be con-

-000-' J vinced pfthis. ',after visiting the
So it you can, plan to keep some: "-. • ..__ 0 farmer 'wh? use~; one.

one to help .mind you'r children, I . Looking Glass, Ore. 7-30-32 , . ~'l.' l
fires, etc. Many at the girls, ot Editor Quiz: ~--------'-:111"-_._"---.--'
course, can also cook and sew nice- I am hereby congratulating you .:' " '\11, '." ,

ly. " Ion the stand yOU take relative to I When Y01.1 and I I
-000- the repealot the 18th amendment. I W Y •

A lot of readers were interested Also to oJIer a few suggestions in ere 0 Ullir. •
in the mi~takes in pronunciation I relation to the booze and bootleg : Maggie I
printed last week. Today' I have proposltlon. While living in Idaho I I
some more. prior to national prohibition, our -------------.--------..

One fellow unintentionally calls county (Canyon) voted dry by 1800 25 Years Ag() ThIs Week.
THE HOSPITAL RACKET this a "a bad compression." I don't majority and the wets set up a John Wall ot Arcadia sold his

_ The American Medical assqcia- know how 10J;lg t4is compression is howl tor another vote. You would mercantile stock, to John O. Badhe
tiOl1 is up in arms and rightly so, going to laat."And it truly does think by the noise they made that of Wahoo and planned to devote his
the Quiz believes, because at the compress us, so 1 don't know that the people were falling over each time to his farming interests and
government practice ot providing he's so wrong. ' , other to vote saloons. baCk. So hi the Commercial State bank.
free medical care for veterans with Dalma Moser wrote from ,Burwell two years another vote was taken The Western Union was declining
non-service Ulnesses or disabilities. to send a coypl~ she thought were r\nd the drys won by 2600 majority. all telegraph business because ot a
One famous doctor making t1,J.e pro- good. One(,was "pretend for in- In my opinion the great vote that big shike that had tak-en' operators
test, himself a lieutenant-colonel tend". The other was "sultrum was cast four years ago was large- away from their keys all over the
during the war, estimates that 77 tor sultry." Very good. For in- ly cast on account ot Hoover's country.
percent of the ,cases treated In vet- stance, "I pretend to see that he stand on the liquor question and Fanny Winter 'was badly burned
erans hospitals are of non-servke pays that b111". And "My, but isn't not because of his popularity or ot about the face when she attempted -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lindsey and
origin. it sultrum today?" that at the republican party. I to light a fire with kerosene. baby at Los Angeles, Callt. and Mr.

We have, ot course, no disposition Another thing, I want to know it never was gullty of voting the re- Orville Phair, Who was confined and Mrs. Len Sutton at Arcadia
to deny war veterans who were In- any of your magazine "prescrip- public8,n ticket in my life and had In jail on a liq40~ charge of some were in Ord last Wednesday vislt
jured while in service or whose tions" have fun out? If so, let us no special liking tor its candidate sort, made his eScllpe when a con- lll~ Mrs. Sutton's sister, Mrs. F. O.
present disability dates back to war know, and w.e will be glad to renew yet it. I had been entitled to vote I federate broke' the bars in his cell. Wllliams and family. Earl is a
causes, any medical attendance or your prescnptio~. We are agents certamly should have voted ror Officers were making little eJIort son at Mrs. Sutton and has been In
hospital care they may need at for every magazme and newspaper Hoover although I had but little to re-arrest Phair. .\rf'adta with hill people for a
government expense. N.elther should Ipublished, and it w1ll save you faith in republican promises and City authoritie$ published a no- couple ot weeks.
there be desire upon the part of three cents. • have st111 less today. ------------------,-------------~-----------------....:..------------
anyone to deny indigent veterans -000-" The stand taken by the democrats ....- -----~-----------------------------..
proper medical care But present Greatly resembling a crawdad, is not at all surprising to me. They ,.
laws make no such distinction and Crawford Mortensen stepped out of have a record fOf reversing them-
any man who served his country the muddy. ~ater~ ot Dane Creek selves every four years or so. They,
in any capacity or for any length Sunday mornlllg, mto which !Ie had were the father ot the 18th amend-,
ot time during the war even though fallen while ardently searclllng for '':lent and now they are repudiating

'he may now be entirely able to pay a lost ball. their oJIspring. Just like they
his own medical expense may go How's that tor a news item? Yes, said iR their,platform, "The Ameri
to a veterans hospital and receive they say a large piece of air ap- can people from tradition and in
treatment at public expense. p~ared blue, and Crawford, upon terest favor bimetalllsm" and then

The government hall, in recent chmbing out, a.l?peared both mad r~pealed the purchase clause at the
years, been extending its system at and black. ..herman act. The only silver
veterans hospitals, These hospitals -000- legislation the country had after
have been built at enormous ex- Quite a few big, heavy checker silver was demoralized by the re-
pense and the expense ot keeping games rage since other sports can publicans.
them up likewise is' tremendous no longer beaJIorded. We are re- If there is a person outside ot
They are always well filled for w~ turning to the sim-\lle pleasures. ex- the insane asylum that has the faith
have 4.000,000 v.eterans who are perts say. '. to believe a change to the d€mo
eligible for treatment in these hos- Well, Ellsworth Ball and elate cratlc party and to b0C!ze w1ll
pita Is. ,McGrew return every morning change the econpmic c~ndltlons~ at

At the pame time there are in early to their checker games in the the country they certaInly are to
this country thousands' at privately McGrew shoe shop. No, the shop be congratulated on their faith, but
owned hospitals that are partl)" doesn't look particularly opened not on their intellig€nce. I nave
empty at all times. Thousands at up, when the checker games are seen a change from one of the old
doctors, many of whom are them- being ~layed. You have to sort ot p~rties to the other eight different
selves war' veterans, are being de- sally in atId qunt, if you mean busi- hmes in my lite and th~ only
nled practice that should be theirs ness. . change I ever was able to discover

Th r Ii't hi hi' That reminds J:lle, wasn't it. Min- was a change of faces at the pie
'._ e e are lpl s w C • no peop e gerson Coombs of whom they tell, counter at Washington, D. C. and
can go beyo~d In providIng tor its when not wanting to interrupt a a change at postmasters.
vet~rans. SInce the war ended the good checker game to wait on trade, The economic conditions were
Umted States has so spent six. bU- he'd say: "B~ quiet, and maybe not caused by bootleggers but the
Ilons and it is estimated that at the they'll walk out". - reverse is true as employment be-
present rate of in.crease the cost --000- came scarce and wages began to
will be 25 bUlions by 1'945. Justice Like the tellow who didn't want decreasj:l , men turned to hooch
must be done, to the veterans but to sell the,grocerie~ on his shj:!lves, making because of the protit there
it must also apply to our hospitals, because if,he fiid he:d just have to was in it. I have been told that
our doctors and the great body of order some' more. . No merchant one bushel ot corn w111 make four
people who par the taxes. worrying about that now! gallons of whiskef and that one

gallon in saloon days sold over the
oounter by the glass brought
twenty dollars or eighty dollars for
a thirty four cent bushel of corn.
But it it only made one gallon that
would still be a profitable busines$
and it the poor cuss out ofa job
can JlIake and se!lonJy three or
four quarts a week lie can sup
port his family Instead at their be
ing a connty charge.

Mr. Editor, the booze business Is
the oll.ly one today that capitalism
does !lot control tor the profit
there 1,5 in It and t/1at is' the main
reason for this demand for the re
peal. I am not defending ~ooze
nor bootleggers, but it we must
ha,ve booze. I prefer to let the little
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Oleo

5c
Each'Z3c

Each Z5e

The Ord Quiz

Maximum Tall Cans

TYPEWRITER
.:RIBBO~S

P & G Soap

~OBal'sZ3C

-- Crux Braud
i") .

2pou~d~ ZSc
.1 ':", ' .

~rd, N~b.
.; :..,' '.-:..1 ' ';,."

\Ve carry in stock the largest
supply Of typew.riter ribbons In
Valley county. Our stock at
present includes ribbons for the
following machines:
H01al Corona Io'onr
Ro)'al Portable Corona l'ortable
"'ooll"toek llonareh
Remington Olher
1:,,,le.,, 0011 Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith

Uemlngton Portable

If you need a ribbon that we
do not have in stock we can al·
ways get it for you in three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper or office supplies of any
kind, consult us.

Z CANS

Air"\Vay

Coffee
3 Pounds 59c
:l Pound Zlc

g.

Ideal.
Quart jars

Z3C
Libby's Brand. Med, can 5C

Milk

Kraft brand.
Pint jar.

..~ ~ - .

Quart 1ar

12 oz. or o,~er

'. )

Fri. fd Sat;

"

Dill Pi~kles

Ginger Ale
Blatz 24 oz.

3Loaves ',IOc
. l' '

39c

No 2 cans

Size 6·10

Corn

OLEAN ITEMS.

Prunes

Blackberries

.xorth'\\est Fruit Sb;e .6·10

Me,

Each

Each

4 Cans Z5c' Each ' 15c
, '

Peanut Butte'r
Mayonnaise,

Notonly the adverti~ed
items, but every item
every day at Safeway
Stores is offered, at a
price that make.s it a

Good Value!

Salmon ALASKA PINK

Pork'S Beans

Charley Otto tushed threshing
grain in this neighborhood last
Tuesday.

DevUIo and son Daryl Fish went
to Omaha' with cattle last week.

Vera Stanton came home for
about two week's stay. She had
been working at the Ralph Sperling
home. . ,

Dorothy Fish gave a party In
honor Of her birthday last Thurs
day evening. About ?Jl guests
were present. Evening was spent
in playing games. A delicioull
luncheon was served about 12
o'clock consisting of ice cream and
cake. The guests departed for
their homes about 12: 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Kash Greenwalt and
Esther were Sunday evening guests
at Charley Urban's.

Mrs. Arthur Owens and her sis
ter Mrs. O'Donnel from Lincoln
spent Saturday afternoon until Sun·
day vilsting Charley Urban and
family. They are visiting relatives
near Comstock now.

A party dance was held at the
Bill Peterson home Saturday night.
A fair crowd attended and all had

, . "~d ,I

Safeway Savings

1.-..,I

i; ;

"--Tomorrow afternoon the 'Wom·
ens class of the Presbyterian Sun·
day schOOl will meet with Mrs.
Clarence Blessing. Mrs. Ed Wil-
cox will be co-hostess. '

-Otterbein Guild girls of the U.
B. church enjoyed a cover~d dish
luncheqn last Wed~esday afternoon
in the Park. . ,.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. J.Mc:irtensen
entertained atdin'ner Sunday in the
Canary cottl!:.Se .on their farm.
Guests were. O.A..',~bbott Jr. and
daughter, .Miss Chlit10tte of Grand
Island" Misses' Dor6thy Dee W1l1
iams and Katherip.e Holub, John
Round, Kenneth Mc.Ginnls and Hal"
old Benn. .

-Miss Virginia Patterson of
Spalding was spend~ng a Cew days
with Miss Maxine Johnson.· She
returned home Tuelilday, accom
panied as far as Qrand Island by
Miss Maxine. J

, -Mrs. Inez Edwar!ls returned to
Grand Island Tuesday after a few
days stay with her. children, John
Edwards and Mrs. Carl Sorensen.

-Saturday evening Dr. F. L.
Blessing drove to Lincoln and Sun·
day he was accompanied home by
Mrs. Blessing, Chatlotte Blessing
and the latter's friend, Patty Coop
er of Lincoln. JuntoI' Emery. who
had been visiting in Lin~coln ac
companied the BH!jlsing's to his
hollie .iii YOrK. - - .Ttiiilor nas ofteii
visited in Ord with' }lIs au,1lt, Mrs.
Blessing and family. Mrs. Bless
in~ was ,c.alled· to: Lincolu' ~ few
we~ks ago' io be with her mother,
Mrs. G. E. Emery, ,'who was c:.uite
ill. .She was much improved when
Mrs. Blessing returned home.

-Moore Bell of Hastings wlIl ar
rive. tb.ls week for a visit with the
Hastings, Ollis and .lJelI families.

-'-Saturday' Mr'l\nd Mrs. Glen
Easton and childr,ElP of Berpldjl,
Minn., arrived in Ord ana ere
gu'ests of Mrs. Easton's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Chatfield.

-Frlday Rev. and Mrs. W!llard
McCarthy drove to York where they
met Miss Eunice Burc\ .of Wym.)re
and Miss Frieda TllPne of Chester,
~ebr., who are nov.; guests iq the
McCarthy home.

-Mrs.. E. T. ,Tohnsoll of Omaha
is a guest of Mrs,J';~. Smith. Mrs.
Johnson arrivedSut).day, coming by
auto with Union Pacific' conductor
H. l3. Wright. H,ll had gone to
Omaha Saturday night to spend a
few hours with his family.

-Mrs. Rosa Thomas of Chester,
arrived Friday andJ,sa guest 01 her
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Achen anll
family.

-Ruth Haas, who had been visit
ing with relatives near North Loup,
Is at honle again. 'Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd ManChester brought her to
Ord la.llt Wednesday. I

-An SIAl pound son was born I
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Arlie W.
Braudaway of Gering, Nebr. He'j
has been named' David W!lliam.
Mrs. Brauda\yay was fqrmerly Mis~

Ruth Glover of Ord.
-Sunday Jessie Becker and fam

ily, Wilbur Becker and Mrs. John
Haas of Burwell, drove to Ord and
'.nre calling upon the Ralph Haas
family. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horner and
~Irs. Wm. Horner, of North Loup,
were in Ord for a short time Fri
day.

-Miss Alma Glover returned
home Saturday from Lincoln where
she had been attending summer
school in the state university.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burrows
and chlld"ren of Atlantic, Ia. have
been visiting Edward's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burrows
and other relatives.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
Chatfield of Ord and theirson-in
law and daughter, Mr. and ,Mrs.
Glen Easton and two children of
Bemidji, Minn., visited in Rosevale.
They attendell.,church services and
Sunday school and enjoyed a picnic
dinner in the school house.

-Friday Mr: and' '¥rs. Clarence
Blessing and son Dean and their
daughter Mrs, l"n~'i.ne, Burrows
and little. daughter Bev~tlY, drove
to Grand' Island. and v~a'ted the
Paul MUleI' fa:inllj. Juet a few I
days before Mr. ~nd Mrs. MUIer and I
little daughters,' .Allene' Rae and
Carol Lee had ,Visited the Blessing
family in Qrd. . ". "

":'-Joe LeRoy, is the t;1atrie of the
814 pound son born i\usust j to
Mr. ,and lI4rs. LeRoy Frazier with
Dr. Kirbt McGrew in attenda.iij:e.
Saturda~, mother, and baby were
U-ken from H1,Il~r~$t and Mrs. Fra
t\er's mother~,Mril. Mary Ulrich is
takhi.g care of her daughter and
baby•

•

'.,

Leap Year
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:Music by I
The Orioles 1 , ,I

,,' .·';'·,T,,~.l
A Good Time Assured/ 1

LUMBARD STUDIO

Dance
, ,SUnd~y, AUg:'':14'

• "," ,,' .. " \' -~_'I i:..;'

National Han
" .. ~

:'

"Photographs Live
Forever"

It you do not have a good
photograph of your loved ones
have them taken now!

DEATH STRIKES suddenly and
unexpectedlY' sometimes

«()wned and operated by Nebraska people)

CRACKERS

For Friday a'nd Saturday Selling

Jar Caps,.,~.9~eAonly ~ ~19c
, :Mason zIn~ .,l~ned caps. . '.

Jar R,ubbers, 3dozell~ ...__ ...~-.7··1 Oc
Don't be satlsrtN with an,~!e:rJo~,_q~ltlit1~ J)o!1'i taJi{chaDces~'

You caD ah13)'s buy your grocerJ.es4~r(l at less. th~.n"y~D'
expect to pay. • ."',-'. " ,', ";', '; '. "

( ._1.. :" .. .,.".,~ '.,

Post Toasties, 3fOf.. · 29c
, 1:lle large sI~e package. . '. '

. . .. ..,

Pork &Beans_···_··_······_~·· __·--,··-IOc
('ushings large famny sIze can. ,.: 'f:,'

Kelloggs Bran.Flakes, 3pkgs. '2,3c
Coffee, 7o'c,lock, lbe p,kg.__ .~ ..:~.ZZC

Sa\e the price of ,an expenshecan. It's $ mnd and mellow
, blend and Is sure to please. " '

Extra L~rge Oranges··-·········Z9c
. See them, just full of Julce.

Canned Sweet Potatoes·-····~·l Oc
('ushlng hrand, finest grade, a number two can.

Cookies, 4tb caddy · ·····'5c
Here Is a good one, a tour pound caddy conta1nJng a pound

each of four dhiert'nt kinds of cookies. .

AgaIn the lowest price eler quoted In thIs state, a two pound
box of the finest grade salted crackers and a hali pound box of
finest malted milk graha~l\ crackers, SSc worth of crackers.

,Both Packages at I:le
Ring Bologna, pound-_··········l Oc
And Is it ulcef - It's the finest tasting bologna you eler tasted.

Grocery Sale
Extraordinarylll

•

r'p'E'R'SO'NAC'ltTffMSlt

'WIt I :.... ---'-__._W---'e_'_'r---'~_'_~_n_, _J_J__u_r_'W_'_"'_a_lJ_~·-....,.t_o_l_h_e_,_~s-=-~_e_(~_,~_~_'_~_T_~_u_~·~_~._'_"_;_'~_.,_~-,_"_<_~_'---1I::~~;:rl~~::~~;:~'~~;;';;;
f:. . ~ Thursday. Six members ~ were pres-

¥ .About People You Know i :~~ ~~e~W~t:n~~~.s, Viola Madison

thmumumumuuumuuummmuuuuuuuuammuumuuuuuuumum A group of young folks gathered
at the Eva Vanslyke home Sunday

-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lewis and -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and went swimming. Among those
Mrs, Clarence Fox drove to Elm- returned last week end from an present were Vera, Vernon and El-
wo.od last Wednesday and the next auto trip to Minneapolis and other, len Stanton, Tillie an'd Irene Ur·
day attended the funeral of Mrs. places of interest in Minnesota. , , ban. Verle, Viola and Goldie Madl-
Lessie Dunker, a sister ,of Mrs. Fox -Mrs. Joe Rowbal and chlldren son. After swimming they went
arid a niece of Mrs. Luker of Ord. Misses Dorothy and Merna and down to Urban's and played ball.

-Mayor O. A. Abbott and his Billy were spending several days Joe Bartu is stacking grain at
daughter, Miss Charlotte, were at the Pentecostal camp meeting in Charley Otto's this week.
week end guests in the hpllle of Kearney, coming home last Tuesday Bill Peterson had the misfortune
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. evening. las~ Tl:CSj~y, when he lost his bal-

-The Contract club met Sunday -Sunday Albert McMindfs ship- ance and he fell on the threshing
evening in the home of Mr. and ped a car load of cattle to Grand machine belt, hurting his neck
Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz and finished Island. He went down Monday on quite badly. Saturday he was get-
its first round of play, Judge E. the motor. ting ready to go to town a.nd he
P. Clements receiving high score -,-Mrs. Ross Lakin received a hit is sOllle way making'it bleed.
and Mrs. Clements low score. The letter from her mother, Mrs. C. L. He had quite a time stopping the
six losers will entertain the six Matteson, of Lincoln, who is in bleeding. When he finally did he
winners in a couple of weeks'. Los Angeles, Calif. visiting a sister. drove to Ord to have it dressed.
Guests Sunday evening in the ab- -Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham and A much needed raia was gladly
sence of Judge and Mrs. Clements Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz were in welcomed in this neighborhood last
were O. A. Abbott of Grand Island Burwell for a short time Sunday. Wednesday. We received about
and Miss Lulu Bailey. -Thursday Miss Elizabeth Petty .an inch and a quarter. This part

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geweke' of Hastings, returned to the E. H. of the county was pretty dry be-
and family left Tuesday on a trip Petty home in Ord and Sunday she / fore the rain. Another good rain
to Yellowstone Park, planning to went to the country home of Bud would surely promise us a good
be gone about two weeks. Bell for a few days visit. Chicago Union Stock Yard Six Horse Team Headed for Neb~aska s~:).·", ~ corn crop.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham and -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Frank A ball game was held Sunday
two children, of Wray, Colo., ar- Zulkoski and daughter were in These six big fellows are proudly stepping out to their splendid paces and maneuvers. , with Burwell and Olean playing.
rived last Wednesday and have from the country visiting in the show the world that a race horse is not the only Each of the' members of the exhibition six-in- Burwell won with a score of 15-2t
been spending several days as Lewis Wegrzyn home. '. member of the equine famlly capable of spectacular, hand has been a prize winner in leading Horse This is their last game this season.
guests in the home of Mr. and Mre. -Madams R. J. stoltz and E. H. flash and action. Shows of the country, and two o~ them are past
John Misko. Petty drove to North Loup Monday The big six are closely matched Clydesdale geld- c:hamplons of the International Live Stock Exposi·

-Mr. and Mrs. James Misko and afternoon and attended the funeral ings-bay and while in color-and averaging over a Hon, held eac)}. year in Chicago at the close of the
Miss Mabel Misko left last Satur- of Miss Maude Shepard. ton apiece. They wlIl give daily performances be- season's live stock shows.
day for Lincoln. On their return -Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter of fore the grand stand at the Nebraska State Fair, to They are the pick of a hundred horses of similar
trip Sunday they were accom- Comstock were Ord visitors last be held in Lincoln September 2 to 9. Driven by the size used at the Chicago Stock Yards to haul feed

i d b R I h Mi k h om d d . veteran exhibition team r~einsman, Billy Wales, they wagons about the pens of the world' largest lIvepane yap so,woc -Wenesay. ,,\'i ~

pleted his summer school work at -Dr. Kirby McGrew was a wlll pull a three-ton wagon while going through stock market.
the state university last week. Miss Grand Island visitor Monday.
Mabel stayed in Beaver Crossing -Edward Kolar was able Friday
for a short visit with friends. to leave Hillcrest and return to his

-Sunday guests in the home of home in Comstock. He is recover·
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Merrlll were ing from an appendix operation.•
Frank and Miss Bessie Rysavy of -Mrs. E. Balley, of Burwell, who
Qarfield county and Lloyd Ottman often visits in Ord with her nephew
and Claude Kuffman of Loup City. Gould Flagg and famlly, has been

...-Mrs. W. I. Hoffman of Burwell quite III at ~er b.ome in Burwell.
says that her brother, Guy McMillen She was improved t1).e first of the
aIid family of Long Beach, CaUf. week.' '.' . ,
are on the way t6 Nebraska. They -A . carload of Brahma steers
are making the trip this time es· passed through Ord Thursday 'on
pecially to attend. the rodeo. Guy the' way to Burwell tor the big
is a former Ord boy and wlll be rodeo. . .
here to see old friends after this -Miss Irepe J\lrzenski of Greeley -'-Monday Mr. and Mrs. J. G,
week. . is spending a week with her aunt Hastings had several relatives for

-Mrs. Chris Petersen and six Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn. dinner, . Mr. and Mrs. S. J. W.
children of Grand Island arrived -Friends wlll be. sorry to know Brown and son Ross, Lincoln, Mr.
last Wednesday apd were guests for' that Mr. and Mrs. E. W.· Moss of and Mrs. A. S. Clement and daugh
a few days in the country home of Burwell lost their Uttle daughter. tel' Miss AUce Clement, James and
Mrs. Petersen's aunt, Mrs. 8. W. Dorothy, who passed_away at the Arc.h Copeland from Pittsburgh, Pa.
Roe. 81. .Francis hospital in Grand Is· Will Ollis and James Ollis and

-Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMindes land at the age of two years, 6 their families, Mrs. Laura Ollis and
and Mrs. Kenneth Draper drove to months and 23 days. She had been Elmer Ollis.
Long Pine Saturday for a few days taken from Burwell to Qrand Is· -Eastern Star had 40 in attend
vacation. Whlle they were away land for medical attention. The ance Friday evening. The Scotia
Mrs. Archie Bradt had charge of funeral was held last Wednesday at chapter were guests. Madams CIaI"
the two small McMindes boys, 4 p. m. in the home of her gra~d- ence Davis, Charley Partridge,
Roger and Gerald Lee. mother, Mrs. L. Moss, Burwell. Mark Tolen and J. R. Smith served

the lu·ncheon.
Mrs. F. C. Williams was doing

the cooking in the Ord hospital for
several days while Miss Viola Ex.
ley was attending camp meeting in
Kearney.

-Mrs..A. W. Pierce enJoyed hav
ingher brother, Ray Auble and his
son Clayton in her home Thursday.
Ray and family are living in Wray,
Colo. Mrs. Auble was spending a
few days in St. Paul with relative'!.
~Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Kl~in and

daughters Virginia and Mae drove
to Farwell Sunday. Mae stayed for
a week's visit with relatives.

-SatUrday Miss Lucile Lakin
went to Lincoln for a few days
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Lewis
Young. The latter was formerly
Miss Dorothy Wood. L. L. Lakin

I and Lucile's brother Laverne, took
her as far as Grand Island.

:\Irs. Stanley McLain and famlly
have been enjoying a visit with an
aunt, Mrs. Matilda Cameron of Los
Angeles.

-Mrs. Irvin Merrill say" that
her brother John Rysavy is employ
ed near Martin, S. D. for 3. few
weeks.

-Mrs. Joseph Jurzenski was in
the country all of last 'weelt ..Isit
irig her daughter Mrs. Frank Zul
koski and family. Saturday Mrs.
Jurzenski returned to Ord to the
home of her daughter Mrs. Lewis
\Vegrzyn. '

-Jim Copeland' of Pittsburgh,
who had been visiting his relatives
the J. G. Hastings and Ollis famI
lies, was in the Ord hospital for a
few days with a dislocated shoul
der. The accident happened at
the Will Ollis farm. He is betting
along nicely and was able to leave
the hospital last Wednesday.

-After visiting heI:e several days
Miss Mary Annabel WilUams, of St.
Paul left Thursday for Broken
Bow. Mrs. C. J. Miller took her
to Grand Island that day stoppjng
in St. Paul after Dorothy Dee WilJ
iams, who is visiting the MllIer,
Mortensen and other families in
Ord. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield are
at }<'ort Des Moines, Ia. where Lee
Is in a res,erVe officers camp for a
month.

-Mrs. T. A. Boyd and Mis3 Marie
Boyd of Lincoln are hete visiting a
daughter and sister, Mrs. Stanley
McLain. The Boyd's came to Ord
frOm ~orth Platte where they had
been spending $ome time with a
daughter and sister, Mrs. Jack AI-
Ilenger. . ..
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Music by

Bob Brown
and His

l\1ichigan Orchestra

Adm. SOc

ProduGe and
Used Auto

mobiles taken
in trade during
the day will be

SOLD AT
AUCTION

every night at
7:,30 ~harp

.•................

Dance

•...•..............

Sunday, August 14
at Mrs. Julla

Chilewski's
6 mllell south east of ArcadIa

the alumni association voted' to
hold another such chautauqua.
next summer, which It belleves
the publlc will be more than
pleasE:.d to sustain. Owing to the
large numbers in attendance ex~
penses were more' than met by
the second evening. The beauti
ful curtains In the high school all
ditorium are paid for and the
alumni has about $64.00 to Its cre
dit, part of which will go into a
reserve fund and the remainder to
the community building.

Mrs. Joseph Hutchins has been
entertaIning an aunt, Mrs. Lula
Parker and son and daughter of
Maroa. Ill., and a sister, Mrs.
Cha!'ley Kinkaid of South Bend,
Ind" a'i of whom arrived via auto
last Thursday. The visitors left
Wednesday morning, Mrs. Hutch
ins with her' two small sons ac
companyIng ,them. Mrs. Hutchins
will visit her people in Illinois,
her plans being to return home
with Rev. and Mrs. Hurley War
ren on their return trip from S. D.
B. Conference at Adams Center,
N. Y., the latter part of August.

Harry Strode, brother-In-law ot
Maud Shepard arrived in North
Loup Monday morning via auto
from his home at Hollywood,
Calif. Because of frail health it
was thought best for Mrs. Strode
not to make the trip.

Mrs. Jones entertained Tuesday:
evening at a picnic supper on the
Jones' spacious lawn honoring' the
birthdays of several members of
the family occurring this month.

.,.

,$14.85

.$19.50

.$10.85

t

Wolf, Skunk, ~ight and ::~:::::::

. .$16.50

........ $4.95

... , .. , .. $29.50

North Loup News
.Owing to the complete success

in every way of North Loup's
home talent chautauqua which
closed Wednesday evening, Aug.
3 with a most enlightening address
on world financial conditions by
JUdee Bayard Paine of Lincoln,

ORD CITY LIBR1RY
GETS ~EW BOOKS.

New books received at the Ord
Library this month are':

Adult-The Black Tolts, Wm. M.
Rl1-ine; Lost Can~'on, Clinton Dan
gerfield; Drums In the Dawn, T.
John McIntyre; Mystery Book,
Mary Roberts Rinehart; Eternal
Compromise, Mona Messer; Fort
night In September, R. C. Sheriff;
Happiness Hill, Grace L. H1I1;
Younger Sister, Kathleen Norris;
Sparks Fly Upward, Ollver La
farge; Black Swan, Rafael Saba
tinl; Three Loves, A. J. Cronin;
Second Twenty Years at Hull
House, Jane Adams; Silver Foun
tain, Jane Abbott; Voices from
the Dust, Jeffery Farnol; Book of
Tlsh, Mary Roberts Rinehart; For
bidden ooCity, idella Purnell; Firs\
Your Penney, Diana Patrick; In
grid's Holiday, Signe Lindegren;
Westward Passage, Margaret
Barnes; Murder by an Aristocrat,
M. G. Eberhart; Robbers Roost,
Zane Grey; Death Lights a Can
die, Phoebe Taylor; Fair Winds
and 1"oul, Hlenrich Haliser; Per
haps Women, Sherwooa Ander
son; MagnDlia Street, Luuis Gold
ing; State Fair, Phil Strong;
Bridge of Desire, Warwick Deep
ing; Silver Trail, George Temple
ton.

Juven'le-Ficture Book, IEerta
Hader; Wa.terless Mountain, Lau
ra A. Armer; Old Mother Earth
and her family, Milton Goldsmith;
Sham Battle, Harry G. Dowdall;
Told in a Little' Boy's Pocket,
Sara Kennedy; Rhyme Time for ~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Children, Emily ,Paulsson; March- f
ing Notes, Ernest LaPrade; A
Mile of Freedom, Helen T. Hittle;
Kaleidoscope, Eleanor Farjeon;
Ella the Elephant, Kurt Wiese;
:.\Uchael Wbo :.\lIssed His Train,
Dorothy Brya~l; cee of the Cactus
Country, Nera A. Smith; Travel
ing Tingles, Herschel W1Iliams;
Little Men and Women, John Mar
tin; Sonny Elephant, Madge Big
Hana; Johnny Appleseed ,and His
Time, A. Henry PershIng; In My
Zoo, Paul Eipper; Queen Dida's
Treasure, Ada H. Glanvllll reter
Puzzlemaker, John Martin.

Rev. L. :\I. Real

-Vie the Quiz Want Ads for
quick ud I!ure results.

i

whatsoever a man soweth, that
shall he also reap. For he that
soweth to 'the flesh sllall of the
flesh reap corruption; hilt he that
soweth to the Spirit ,hall of the
Spirit reap life everlasting".

A correlati"e passage from the
Chlistian Science textbook. "Sci·
ence and Health with Key b the
Scripturea" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "So long as we belIeve that
souls can sin or that immortal
Soul Is in mortal body, we can
never understand the Scienee of w
ing. When humanity does under
stand this Science, it wlll become
a law of life to man,-even the
higher law Of.Soul, which prevails
over material sense through har
mony and immortality", (page
311). .

---------MethOilfst Church.
Just five Sundays more this

conference year. And there is
much to do to close up the year's
work. Your presence every Sun
day morning in the service of
worship and study will help. We
begin always at 10 o'clock and
dose at 11: 30 The Union service
continues at the U. B. churfh
through the month of August.
The place of meeting on the lawn
is ideal.

There w1l1 be another song ll.lld
sermon service at Springdale
school house at 8. ,

W. H. Wi'lght.

Presb)terlan Church xotes.
The Intermediate and Junior

, baseball teams played a double
header game at Scotia TueSday,
the Comrade boys' losing to Sco
tia, score 11 to 13 and the Friend
ly Indian boys winning by playing
off a tie game, closing with a
score 13 to 14.

Vacation days are nearly over
and for some of us they are over.
May we remember our motto:
"Every member a Christian. Ev
ery Christian a worker. Every
worker trained," as we enter upon
the active church program this
all.

Deacon nieeting' tonight at 8: 00.
Graded worship and study ser

vice beginning at 10: 00 and 10: 45.
Expression club at 7:00. The

young people have invited the
young people from all the other
churches to be their guests Sun
day night. Come early and en
ov a fine meefng. Wayne John-

so'n is leader.

Everything for Men, Women and Children to Wear
.', ¥EM..,Wt

Frank H~onts Closing Out Sale
Offers You the GREATEST BARGAINS ON RECORD I

Women's 'Sterling' Coats Slashed

$25..00 Painted :F'ox Trhu Coats, slashed to only.

$40.00 Broadcloth and Mixtures, slashed to only ..
$30.00 Skunl{ 'frilluued Coats, slashed to only, . ,

$50.00 Broadcloth Coats, slashed to only.

Sonle that sold for $19.50 to close out now .. , ..

•••••••••• Trimmed in Genuine Furs, Painted Fox, Caracul Beayer, Northern
•••••••••• . . , " Dark Mink, Blackhead Oppossum.

."";.,

$65.00 Broadcloth Coats, slashed to only .....

Ord Church Notes

t:hrlstlllD Sefence.
"Soul" is the subject of the les

son-sermon in all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, for Sunday, Au
gust 14.

The Golden Text is from He
brews 10: 38, 39: "Now the just
shall live by faith: but if any man
draw back, my soul shall not
have pleasure \n him. But we are
not of them that draw back unto
perdition; but of them that be
lieve to the saving of the sou}".

A passage from the Bible used
in the lesson-sermon is from Gala
tians 6: 7, 8, and reads: "Be not
deceived; God is not mocked: for

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Read
ing service at 11 a. m. in the Dan
ish language by the deacon.

Luther league will be hllld at the
home of Jens Larsen on August
14 at 8 p. m.

....,.Mr.and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt
and children were visiting Sunday
evening with Mrs. A, Wiegardt il\
Elyria.

-There was a family reunion
Sunday in the nome of Mr. ap.d
Mrs. John Ulrich. Abm fifty te
latives were in attendance.

-l'dPnday Mr~. Mary Vavra was
67 yilrs old. , She was very much
surprised ""hea-" relatives and
guests arrived with gifts and a
nice lunch. There 'were fourteen
ladies in attendance at the party.

-Out of doors union services
continue to be' well attended.
The street near the U. B. church
was well filled with cars Sunday
evening.

-Ralph Haas had an 'accident
Saturday afternoon at the Ford
garage. While at work he got
some emery 'dust in his eyes.

-Donetta, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. o. E. Johnson, was
six years old Monday. To proper
ly celebrate the day twenty-two
little friends were invited to the
Johnson home. Donetta received
some nice presents, among them
being a' tricycle from the Johnson
family. A nice lunch was enjoyed
by the chlldren.

-l\<lrs. Keith Lewis was hostess
Saturday afterno<;>n to the JoIliate
club. Mrs. Edmurid Gaois of El
Centro, calif., was Ii guest.

-Mrs. Frank Krahullk w1l1 be
the next hostess to the Happy
Hour club. .
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Groceries
and Meats

P4GE FOUR
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••••••••••••••.•••••••] -Mrs. Martha Novak-Trotter -Donald Pawloski ot Ericson

PERSONALS
and chlldren of Omaha are driv- has been visiting the Frank Paw
ing to Ord today. They wlll visit loski family.
here and with Burwell relatives -Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt of Bur-

••••••••••••••••••••• and friends. well was in Ord Friday. 'She is
-Frank Prince and family, of -Mr. and Mrs. C. J; Mortensen the mother of Mrs. A. J. Meyer.

Bayard, arrived in Ord last Friday entertained a few friends Satur- -Dr. and' Mrs. Kirby McGrew
and have' been visiting Mr. day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Edward and thre~ daughters returned to
Prince's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geis of EI Centro, Callf., O. A. Ab- Ord last Wednesday after spend
Prince. The Prince family have bott and daughter of Grand Island Ing two very pleasant weeks In a
been in Lincoln where Frank has and Miss Garnette Jackman of cabin near Lake Ericson. Dr. Mc-
been attending a summer session Ord. Grew came to Ord Tuesday after
of the state university. They will -Mrs. Bert Cummins and his mother, Mrs. C. E. McGrew
leave today for Bayard where daughters, Misses Vivian and and after reaching Ericson they
Frank is.. ~uperlntendent of Wauneta, of North Loup were vis- treated her to a dinner of frog's
schools. lting yesterday with their daugh- legs. She intended to spend the

Ralph Clements and John Ben- tel' and sister, Mrs. Clyde Baker. night and return with the doctor
son of Burwell were Ord visitors -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Barnie and family Wednesday. However
yesterday. Brickner drove to Grant, Nebr., Dr. McGrew received a call and

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pesha and are spending a few days with had to return tQ Ord the same day
and daughter, of Decatur, IlL, ar- a daughter of Mr. 'Brickner's. so his mother came home with
rived the fore part of the week ,-Monday Clarence Davis made him. Dr. McGrew and family
and visiting Henry's sister, Mrs. a bus:ness trip to Taylor. He would have enjo~'ed another week
Anton Nevrkla and famIly. They was accompanied by his two at the lake but their cottage had
expect to leave tomorrow for De- daughters Virginia and Beverly'. been rented' to some people from
catur where Henry manages sev- Yesterday Mr. Davis was called Lincoln.
(!ral Piggly-Wiggly grocery stores. to Bartlett. -Presbyterian Aid society met
~New 'and used furniture at -Thursday Mrs. Ed Mihalek yesterday in the church basement.

low prices. Jerry Petska. 20-lt and Mrs. John Whiting were vis- 'Madams Charley Goodhand and E.
-:\11'. and Mrs. W. L. D. Auble iting in Cotesfield. H. Petty served the lunch.

and Miss Keo Auble were visiting Tuesday Ed Vogeltanz made. a -Ever Busy club and their fam-
Mr. and Mrs. Will Shudel neal" business trip to Greeley. llies had a pleasant picnic party
Korth Loup. They returned to ~:.\Ir. and Mrs. L. E. Knapp of 1"r1day evening in the Ord park.
Ord Thursday accompanied by Loup City were in Ord Sunday -:.\11'. and :\lrs. J. Siangel drove
Mrs. Shudel, who visited her par- guests of Mr. and r:.\ls. Clyde Bak- to Loup City Saturday on business
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L .J. Auble for er. • ness.
a couple of days. -Llo~'d McGrew came from -Saturday Miss Arvella Benja-

Judge ,E. P. Clements, who is Lincoln for a week end visit with min returned home. She haq
vacationing at Cullen Lake, Minn- his relatives. Sunday Lloyd and spent two weeks in the country
esota, sent a box of nice blue-gllls :.\'11'. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew were home of Mrs. Ivan Whitlow.
this week to his son, Edwin Ciem- dinner guests in the ·home of Dr. -:.\11'. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek
ents. In the Clements party at and Mrs. Kirby McGrew. were visiting Sunday in the coun-
Cullen lake are the Judge and -Friday :Mr. and Mrs. August try home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Clements, Miss Lena and Peterson were Grand Island vis- Stara. '
Miss Ruth Baird. Thef expect to itors for a few hours. -Mr. and Mrs. H. T, Frazier
return to Ord late this month. -Ed Johnson of Ericson was in and daughter' Betty were visiting

-l\<lr. and Mrs. H. A. Parr and Ord Thursday and taki~ treat- Sunday afternoon in the country
thr!ile ,children of Kearney, who ments from Dr. Hem'y Norris. home of Mr. aJ.ld Mrs. E. Rahlmey-
had been visiting their aunts, Ma- -E. C. James was in Comstock er. R-,t..lme~'e~ , al~,l
dams R. C. Greenfield and John last 'Vednesday on business. --'Mrs. E. '=" ~
Haskell and their uncle, A. C. WlI- -Sunday evening dinner guests daughter Miss Olive were spend
son left Thursday for a 'short stay in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John ing several da)'s in Kearney at
in St. Paul and from there to their McLain were Mr. and Mrs. Tom tending the Evangelistic camp
home in Kearney. ' Williams.' meeting.

-Mrs. Velmer McGln!J,is is en- -The Happy Hour club met -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and
joying a visit with her parents, Thursday afternoon with Mrs. F. children spent Sunday in Loup
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Babbitt jr., ~f J, Dworak, Sr. Guests were Mrs. City. They were accompanied
Miltonvale, Kas., and the latter s Jack Johnson, Burwell, Mrs. Paul ~eor~et~~ ~~~~:s a~fd ~~~~aC~~~:.:
mother, M~s. Etta Kent of Los A.nei Bartunek, Boise, Ida., Mrs. Edward They are daughters of Mr. and
Le~~~ayCahf. The visitors arrive K9kes, Scotia, and Madams, Frank Mrs. Jim Sinkler. They are
-Mr~ Ben Conner of Burwell and Joe Dworak. spending the week in Ord.

Is quite' ill and Mrs. John Chatfield -Mrs. Hattie Burson, sons Eldon \ -Mrs. Alois Maracek is moving
was called to the Conner home and Alfred and daughter Allce to .Gree:ey. Her husband has
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Glen drove to Allen last week and spent been there for several weeks run
Easton of IBemidji, Minn., took several days with their daughter ninjl; a tailoring shop.
their mother, Mrs. Ch~j'leld to and s!ster, Mrs. F. W. Rice: -Sunday 1141', and Mrs. W. H.
Burwell. -;o.\ew and used furlllture at Barnard were vlsiting a daughter,

-Several Ord boys received low l}rices. Jerry Petska. 20-lt Mrs. Boyd Weed and family on a
credits during the ten days they -Henry Geweke returned from farm near Scotia.
spent in Camp Sheldon near Co- Omaha Tuesday. He had gone -Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Miller and
lumbus. Dean. Barta was runner- down with two car loads of cattle. daughter of Grand Island spent
up or second in tennis, In tennis -Tuesday evening club mem- Sunday with Mrs., Mlller's mo
doubles FlOyd ,Beranek and James Ibel'S and their famllles enjoyed a ther, Mrs. Marie IBossen.
Milliken were winners. Wll1ard picnic in the park. The evening -Mrs. Hannah Boettger was
Cushing won his second year'sIwas spent by club members In the III for several days. Mrs. John
pin and James Mflliken won his home, of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mllliken. Boettger was spending some time
m~ster campus award. James re- M;r. and Mrs. Folke Kardell.of EI in the country with her mother-
celved the only one given this Centro, Calif. were guests. in-law. '
year. ' , -Thursday Ellis Carson and -Mrs. Frank Blaha was in the

":"John l\<lcLain and Stanley and Happy Holloway drove to LincQln. country hO?le of her sister, Mrs.
Floyd McLain left yesterday for a They are camping in Epworth Charley Ciochon Thursday e:nd
few days stay with the Wlll Mc'- Park and for ten days attending Friday. Mrs. Blaha was a~sistlllg
Lain family near Winner, S. D. Epworth League institute. I.'drs. Ciochon with the COOklllg for

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Taylor -Women's Missionary society of threshers. ,
of Xenia, Ohio arrived in Ord the Christian church met Thursday -Mrs. Rudy V~rasky and son
Tuesday for Ii two weeks stay evening with :Mrs. C. C. Shepard. Walter left last Wednesday for
w.ith the Dr. G. W. Taylor family. Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt had charge of their. home in Omaha. Mrs. Ver-
,-Rev. S. S. Kaldahl, Danish Lu- the lesson. Hostess served a nice asky is a sister of Joe Knezacek.

the ran minister from Wolbach, lunch. '--:-Marjory Tatlo..-y,. of Long Beach,
preached Sunday in Ord and in -"Jolly Sisters met Tuesday with Callf. has been vislhng in Ord with
the school house at Rosevale. Mrs. Will Misko, with a good at- the Elroy Staley family. Thursday

-;'\lrs. Mike Socha spent Sunday tendance. Guests were Mrs. W. L. she went to Arcadia for a few days.
in Elyria with her mother. Mrs. Babbitt, jr. of Miltonvale, Kas. and -Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Kruger
Frank Zulkoskl. ' her mother Mrs. Etta Kent of Los and son and Louis Denning of Elm

-:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Flakus C k d R R iska of Kearneyof Garfield county were Sunday Angeles, Calif. These ladies are ree an ay uz
guests of Mrs. J. W. McGinnis. have be~n camping near Ord and

dinner guests in the home of Mr. -Mrs. J. D, Tedro has received also vifnting Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
and Mrs. Frank Blaha jr. • KITh of the art and

-Automobile l1ab1lity insurance word of the Serious illness of her ess er. e l:llen. . p y
18 important. Let us figure the daughter, Mrs. B. H. Cubbage of ~r. Kessler were flShlllg Thursday
cost for you. Phone C. A. Hager Chanute, Kas. A letter Tuesday III Lake Ericson. ,
&: Co., Ord, NebI', 18-3t informed Mrs. Tedro that her -Mrs. JOh~hM{L~in has r~cefv~d

-Frank Fafelta sr., and son daughter is a little improved. a message a er son- .n- a ,
Frank, who are selUng out a stock -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Potter of c.harley ~ear, passed away sudde?
of goods in Wahoo, spent Sunday Arnold have been in Ord for a few Iy in hiS home at Casper, W~o.
with their famllles in Ord. days. They were calling upon Dr.1 Mrs. Kear was formerly Miss

-FrJday Mr. and Mrs, Charley F. A. Barta Tuesday to have their I Mamie Hather, Ord. J~.er husband
Stetnecker were in Elba for a few e~'es fitted with glasses. had for several year~ been em
hours. Sunday, accompanied by -Dr. F. A. Barta performed a ployed in a garage. Besides his
their, daughter, Miss Clara, they nasal operation Tuesday for Joseph widow he leaves eight children.
called at the 1"rank Osentowskl Klat'" -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Runa and
country home. Sunday evening -Mn. Hattie Zikmund came childre~ of Omaha left Thursday
Mr. Sternecker and family' were from Omaha Tuesday and Is spend- for their home. . They had been
dinner guests in the home of Mr. ing the week with her mother, Mrs. guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Frank Pawloski near Mary Klima. Mrs. Zlkmund's'son, Jerry Petska. •
Sumter., Elno makes his home with his -Mr. and Mrs. Harry r\eumayer

-New and used furniture at grandmother Klima. and baby, ,Who have been visiting
low prices. Jerry Petska. 20-lt -Miss Louise Hackel went to, the former s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

North Loup yesterday. From there L. Neumayer, Grand Island, are
she accompanied the Oscar Bred- leaving today for Paxton where Mr.
family to Gralld Isla~d and all Neumay~r is superintendent of
visited Mrs. D. H. Bredthauer. Harry r\eumayer w;'ls formerly an

-Mrs. Allce' Unterkercher of ~chools. Harry Neumayer was
Cotesfield,. was in Ord Friday and ~ormerly an instr~ctor In the Ord
t k · t' t t f D L ~chools.
~ Illg rea men s rom r. ee -Friday Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
~ay. , Milliken and sons James and David

-There was a picnic dinner returned home after several days
Sunday ip the Ord Park hoonring absence. Mrs. Mll1iken and David

••••• Mr. and Mrs. A. r· Mlller and t were in Blair with relatives. Mr.
;:::. daughter Conine of Grand Island IMilliken and James went to D,e-

and Mrs. O. M. McClure and daugh- troit, Mich. and drove a new car
Extra, Good Peaberry tel' Zona of Denver. Other guests, to Blair. An aunt of Mrs: Milliken

Coffee :- '------------17Jf2c wedre ~!'ir. ~.nld MBrs. Ed Mdundn, Mhr'j purchased the oew auto.,
an mrs. "e s ossen an aug - -W. E. Kessler and daughter

Pitik Salmon, Tall callS 9c tel' and Mrs. Marie Bossen and Miss Miss Ruth drove llome Thur$day

Fresll Salted Peanuts lb 8
c Jean Russell. The home of the from Kearney. The latter had been

latter Is Kearney. there several weeks. Mr. Kes~ler

S d lb 3 3 -Mr: and Mr~, Gilbert Gaylord was there for four days vislUng aOil ar ines, ---------- I· care gomg into the chicken, busi- d h f il
ness. They lately purchased 500 dau~hter an er am y.

Peanut Butter 2 lb. qt 18c chicks - -John Wigent Qf Chicago ar·
• -M·r. and Mrs. Len Covert and rived ,Saturday and is visiting his

Sugar, 10 pounds :_48c children and Miss Wilma Barnard grandmother ~rs. David Wigent

5 drove to Norfolk SaturdaY and are and other relatlves.
Vinegar, 50 grain r __3 c v,iaiting the Glen Bar,nard family. I -John Wlgent of Chica,go is

L P 4 lb 25 -R. C. Bailey and Mrs. Ada spe_nding t~e week in the country
arge runes, s.______ c luunn, who reside on M street home of hiS uncle Frank Wigent.

G · S 2 lb 15c have been havi,ng branches trim- John is very much enjoying Ufe onmger naps, s________ h b f
med from the numerous trees on the farm as t ey are usy or sev-

Bacon, sugar cured- 11Jf2c their home' property. eral days threshing.
-James ;.\Usko has added to the -Daryl Hardenbrook has had

Boneless Beef Chuck good lOOks of his home property the bandage removed from his
Roast ------7------------12Jf2c on N street. Frank Fryzek, the gO)ld e)'~ and he wadS ableDto bFe u

A
P

painter has put ,on a couple of and dressed Tues ay. 1",' .
Hamburger, 3 pounds 25c coats of paint. Barta' reports his injured eye is

-Ed Pipal of Garfield county doing as well as could be expect-
Young Beef Ribs, lb. 6%c was in Ord Saturday and Dr. Hen- ed. . "And 'Out Go All Men's Over"oatsry Norris removed his tonsils. -U. B. Aid society met yester- .., _

F D I' -l\<lrs. Charley Linder of York day in the home of Mrs. Wes Dai-
ree e Ivery is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ed Iy, $32 50 0 t t $12 75 • • $2000 0 t t $8 95:\Iouer. ' , -Saturday Mrs. David Wigent • vercoa s go a . " . •• . vercoa s go a . .. .

J h L A d -Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. GUY enjoyed having several of' her _r • •on. n ersen Burrows were near Ericson and children at home, Mr. and Mrs. $29.50 O,v,ercoats, go a,t. :$16.7,5, :.:. $18.50 Overcoats go at. $475
fishing in the lake. ~'rank Wigent, Mr. and Mrs. Ed ,. •

Successor to -~rs. Alice Smith and her Johansen and Mr. and Mrs. K. W. . , • • • d C t $249
thre~ year old daughter of ,Scotia Harknes~ and all of the grand- Youth's Suits as low as. .. $2.49 : I Sheepbne oats go a . .. •

A d " were in Ord Saturday. The uttle children' and John Wigent, a son,n ersen girl was taing a treatment from, of Will Wigent of Chicago. , $15,0'00 Qu••tting
Dr. Henry Nortis. -,.l>Friday evening the Sunday F k H '

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L. W. schod) memoor~ ot the U. B. ran" r 0'n s
G
' Benjamin anq daughter Arvella church eQjoyed a picnic in the " ,B'usiness Sale

Y
· were in 'Burwell visiting the Ed Ordpatk.·r0 Cer :.\1essenger family.' , 't -4G. A. R.Ladies will hold their, "

-Mrs. Ed Holloway was in the, regular meeting Saturday after-
country home of her brother, noon in the Legion hall. " East' S,'ae Sq'uare .'. Ord ATebraskaPIIONE 224 Charley Brickner Wednesday and -'~ills Alma Holloway Isspend-'I III , '

IThursday and cooking for thresh-, ing the week in the .country home 1 __•••••••I11!1 .
••••••••••_ ••~ ers. of her sister, Mn. Fern Johnston.,
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39c

16c

Local News

BLUE BIJ{D

Laundry
Soap

Pure Cider
Vine.gar

31cgallon

Reg. 3 for 25c size

5Bars Z3c
Pineapple

No. 2~ Fancy Brok. Slice

Mayonnaise
1 Quart Jar

-Sun<lli-Y Miss Dorothy Romans
went to Hebron for a few days
visit.

-Tuesday Mrs. N. Cummins of
Cotesfield was in Ord to consult
Dr. Lee Nay.

-Tuesday evening bridge club
and their famllles are planning a
picnic Sunday at Pibel lake.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthau
er and family of North LouP were
In Ord Tuesday.

land described as beginning at a
point 1160 feet West and 40 feet
South of the Southwest corner of
Block 8, Original Townsite of Ar
cadia, Valley County, Nebraska,
whIch point is marked by a pIece
of Ule 3lA1 inches in diameter, in
side measure, and running thence
North 104 feet thence North 89 de
grees 30' West 305 feet, thence
South 25 degrees West 115 feet;
thence South 69 degrees East 268
feet; thence North 42 degrees 15'
East 135 feet, to place of beginning,
being part of Sections 23 and 26, In
Township 17, North of Range 16,
West of the sixth Principal Merid
ian, in Valley County, Nebraska,
and wherein I was directed to ad
vertise and sell the said real estate
for the payment of saM decree,
with interest and costs; now, no
tice is hereby given that I wlll, on .
Monday, the 12th day of September,
1932, at two o'clock P. M., at the
West front door of the Court House
in Ord, In said county, sell the said
real estate at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
the amount due upon said decree,
costs and accruing costs. . Dated
this 8th day of August, 1932..

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sherltt of Valley County, Nebraska
Aug: 11-5t

XOTICE OJ' SIlEUH'.PS SAL~.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Execution Issued out
of the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, In a case where
hi Alvena Krlewald, Executrix of
the Estate of Carl Krlewald, De
ceased, Is Plaintiff and Emelia
Schonlng, is Defendant, I w11l, on
the 12th day of September,1932, at
Two o'clock P. M. of said day, at
the West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer. for sale at
publ1c auction the follOWing de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Lots number 3 and 4 and the
South West quarter of the South
east quarter, of Section 12, Town
ship 18, North Range 13, West
of the sixth P. M, and the South
East quarter of the South-East
quarter of Section 12, Township
18, North, Range 13, West of the
sixth P. M. all In Valley County,
Nebraska.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Aug. 11-5t .

4c
Per Pound

48 Lb. Bag

Brooms
4-Tie

2,9c each

Vinton News

Fresh
Tomatoes

These are wry nice and
Home Grown

Bran Flakes
3pkgs. Z5c

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and
famlly spent Sunday at the home of
Io'red Travis a,nd sons. Elaine
Gross has been spending several
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jul1us Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Aldrich
and Fred Travis motored to Kear
ney Sunday to visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Denning and
family.

Boyd Holloway Is spending a few
days at the home of Everett and
Edward Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Chipps and famlly.

The Jolly Neighbors met at the
home of Mrs. Fritz Kuehl, Miss
Mary Kuehl being hostes·s. The af
ternoon was spent in embroidering
hot pads 'and plans were made for
a picnic to be held the 21st of Aug
U!~t at Bussell park. At the close
of the meeting the hostess served a
very tasty lunch. '

Mr. and Mrs. Io'rank John and
daughter Helen were dinner guests
of Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Tvrdl~

and famlly of Comstocll:.
Mr. and Mrs. Io'rank' Runa and

family of Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kokes of Ord were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes
Wednesday. . -

Forrest \Vatson shelled corn for
Jo1.J.n Rogers ilt the Ed Verstraete
home Thursday. Hunter and Viner
did the trucking.

Frank Kokes finished threshing
in this neighborhood Monday at
the Graul brothers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kluver and
son of Columbus are spending a
few days at the home of the Graul
brothers. Mrs. Walter Kluver was
formerly Emma Graul.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burrows
and tiny daughter of Atlantic, la.
arrived Sunday to vlslt 'Edward'a
pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Burrows. They returned Tuesday.

Legal Notices
Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
SOTICE O}' SILERln"S SALE.
Notice Is h.l!reby 'given that by

virtue of an order of sale issl,led by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on July 11, 1~32, in an
action pending in said court, where
In Parley W. Round,. Is plaintiff,
and Margaret Lipp, Wendl111 L1pp,
her husband, N. A. Lewin, Charles
Rettenmayer, Ernest Smith, Jr.,

and Mrs. Charlott~ Smith, Jr., his
wife, are defendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovered a decree of
foreclosure In the sum of $1,200.00,
with interest thereon at the rate
of ten per cent per annum from
said date, which sum was decreed
to be a first lien upon a tract of

No.2 can

Per Pound

1 pound can

Peanut
Butter

Ice Tea

4for Z5c

3Bars Zlc

SPECIAL NOTICE
On Friday and Saturday we will pay 2ea dozen above

nlarket price in trade for eggs. We also will pay Ie above
nlarket price for all kinds of poultry in trad at all tinles.

Haught's
Tel. No. 1 Pronlilt Delivery Service Tel. 358J

Toilet Soap
ANY KIND

GROCERY
Specials
Friday a Saturday .. .. .. 4 Both Stores

CORN Mellow 0
Flour

was accompanied on the trip by
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christoffer
son and son and Miss Ilda Hower
ton.

Harold Garnlck went to Kearney
Saturday with County Agent Dale
to judge livestock.

Virginia Clark is spending the
week at I. C. Clark's.

Mrs. R. E. Garnlck attended a
birthday party for Mrs. Cleg
Hughes Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness anu
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Ivan Botta home.

Dolsie and Donald Waterman
drove to the Harry Tolen farm
south of North Loup Wednesday af
ter Mrs. Spencer Waterman who
had been visiting her sister and
family for several days.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Bailey and
sons autoed up from McCool Sun
day morning for a visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Carl Smith and hus
bznd. They all were dinner guests
at the Earl Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shoemaker
and Alfred were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young. Miss
Ethel Vogler of near North Lout!
Accompanied them from Ord. She
returned home with them for a
few days visit in the Shoemaker
home.

l"razler Funeral home, OrJ. Am
bulance service. Day I'hone 38;
~Ight 193. 31-tf

Marie Boyce c,lIed on Mrs. S. I.
\Vlllard M0ll..day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich and
family were Sunday visitors at Lee
Sperling's. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Smith were evening visitors.

Miss Gall Gifford spent several
days last week with Mrs. Seton
Hanson. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. W11lard had
for their Sunday dinner guests, Mr,
and Mrs. Nels Knudsen and daugh
ter Bertha, Jesa and Roy Hower
ton. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jonea and
family were evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Severance
and family were dinner guests Sun
day of Mrs. Mable Anderson' and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanson
and L11llan spent the afternoon in
the Anderson home.

Threshing In the east part of this
valley is nearly finished. Oats and
barley yielded 30 to 45 bushels per
acre. The potatoes are. plentiful.
The corn is hurt considerable by
the dry weather, but since the r~
cent rains looks better.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy and
son spent Sunday afternoon at Ar·
chie Waterman's.

Walter and Russell Waterman
and fammes took dinner Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water
man.

Mrs. Russell Waterman helped
Mrs. Sid Brown cook for threshers
Monday fQr supper. Mrs. Walter
Waterman and Dolsle helped Mrs.
Russel and Archie Waterman cook
for threshers several days laat
week.

Eureka News

Maiden Valley•
This vicinity has'welcomed sever

al rains since last week's' news
was' written. ,Wednesday night
about one and one-half Inches fell,
Thursday evening a good shower
and Mond,ay evening this week an
other gOOd sho'we·r.

l\h:s. Archll'l Watermait Is enjoy
ing a visit from her father, H. W.
Peavy of Kansas.

Mr. and Mfs. Edward Shoemaker
spent Sunday 9,t' Leslie Wllson's.
Bernice Wilson accOl;ppanled them
home' for a few days visit. .

Miss Edna Anderson and her
friend arrived early Sunday morn
ing from Omaha for a week's visit
with her mother, Mrs. Mable Ander
son and family.' .

Mr. Ilud Mrs. A,nton Kluna and
family spent Sunday at the Ben
Maly home. .

Homer WUlard drove to Genoa
Saturday for a visit with his bro
ther David and other relatives. He
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Lone star News
Libble Bartos, Katie Hopkins and

Emma !t'ajmon helped Lila Martin
son cook for threshers Monday.
Libble remained that night and also
helped Tuesday. Mrs. Martinsen
has been sick and unable to attend
to her household duties.

The Dave Guggenmos famlly en
joyed a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Jung and daughters from
Wednesday until Friday when tltey
went to the C. O. Philbrick home.

Dr. Smith was called to the John
Zurek home Wednesday evening to
see Mrs. Zurek who had been seri
ously 111 but is somewha,t Improv
ed at this time.

L1111e Zurek helped Rose Hole
cek cook for threshers Friday.

Mrs. J. S. Werber went to the
Clarence Guggenmos home Friday
morning to help welcome the ar
rival of an eight pound baby girl.
She has Qeen named Della May.

Wilbert Marshall spent Thurs
day wlth Richard Whiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howell and
family and the John Hopkins. fam
ily spent Sunday in the Charley
Hopkins home. .

?dr, and Mrs. Joe Bartos and
daughters called at the John Zurek
home Monday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfa H1l1 visited In
the Brnie H1l1 )lome Friday. They
took their daughter Phyllis home.
She had been spending a few days
In the country.

Mrs. Thompson died Aug. 22, 1908.
The daughter, Mrs. Marian Whit
man, died three years later. Mr.
ThompsOtb. was Identified with the
pioneer history of Custer county
and was well and favorably known
in that locallty. He was baptised
and united with the Episcopal
church early In life. He leaves
his son, D. C., of Fullerton, and
four granddaughters, Sara Thomp
son of Iollllerton, Mrs. Lucy Mount
and Miss Pauline Whitman of La
Jara, Colo, and Miss Luc11le Whit
man of California.

Those attending the funeral from
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. Thompson and daughter Sara of
Iollllerton; Mrs. G. W. Brown of
Loup City; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Bellas and daughter of Cairo, Dr.
E. P. Anderson of Loup City, Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. G.eorge Round and daughters
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs, C. Secord, Mr.
and Mrs. E.J. Daniels, Mrs. J. H.
Varney, Dr. E. A. Hanna, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Rhorke, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Knapp, Mr. an'd Mrs. P. O.
Paine and Charley Mattley, all of
Ansley, Mrs. Hezel Dermuth of Ra
venna, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holcomb
of Grand Island and B. D. AHen of
Comstock.

FREE

lly )IH:-i. It\Y GOLDEN

To Visit His Sanitoriun\

Any Tin\e Next Week

To Receive Your

invites you-

DO NOT DELAY
Call at Dr•. NIBlack's SanI~rIum, Ord, Nebr., or, phone ~

for a~ 'appolntment

Radionics and Physical Examination

DR. NIBLACK

MUllons of men and women are suffe'ring needlessly b~caJlSe

the real cause of their 111s can_not be found by ordinary means'.
.:J1egardless of where your trouble is, the Radlonlcs e~min-'

aUon w111 detect the exactnatJ,1re and .location of your ailment.

-,

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""#1#1'#1'#1#1#1"#1"''''#1'''''1#+ ~~~ ~:~i~::~~ !fre1id~i.~~Mi~~~:I Spring'dale Ne\vs
A d D tery was born and spent his bO)'-1

rca ,-a ep'a'rtrnent hood in So.rel, Canada, coming to I Mrs, J. D. Moul returned home
the states In 1871. Mrs. Buttery· Saturday after a sl~ weeks stay
was born near Coldwater, Mich. Iwith relatives at Urbana, Ill. While
coming west to Savanna, 111. when Ithere she was taking med.Ical treat-
a young girl. ' ment and is much improved in

-- health. .
Next week is free chautauqua I Morris Cook h,a<\ been v~ltlng

week. Splendid entertainment wlll the Percy Benson St and Claud Cook
be given at the Community Park for the past two weeks and return
the evenings of August 16 17 and ed to Parker COOk's Saturday.
18. The first night wlll f~ature n Steve Cook went to the Leon Mc
George Washington program spon- Mlndes ranch Monday evening
sored by the Woman's club, the where he w11l help with the work
second night features a chalk talk a while.
and wlll include a program of mus- VerI, Dave and Be~ Arnold vlslt
Ic and readings and the third night e~ at Mell Rathbun s Sunday eve-
a three act comedy 'entitled "Whitt- mng. . ,
lin" wlll be given. Joe, Sr., Wlll and Frank Valasek

and their fammes enjoyed a picnic
Lloyd Owens returned from at the park Sunday.

Cattaraugus, N.. Y. Saturday where Mr. fl,nd Mrs. Harvey Hohn and
he had been called by the serious \Vilma were guests at Fred Miska's
11lness of. his mother. Her condl- Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Park Cook
tIon remams unchanged. enjoyed Ice cream in the after-

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Crow and noon and evening.
children came Wednesday of last Roy Hanson's visited at Harold
week from, Pender for a visit with Nelson's Sunday night.
Mrs. Crow s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund spent Sunday at
W. F. Pickett. Miss Audrey Whit- Emil Kokes'.
man who spent several weeks as Lloyd Zikmundspent Monday af-
their guest. returned to her home In tel'noon a:f Rlcnard Cook's:
Arcadia WIth them. Mr. a~d Mrs. The 4-H Kitchet(e club met with
Crow and. oldest son and MISS Au- Ruth Cook Friday. Evelyn, Doro
drey Whitman left. Saturday for thy and Wllma 01l1s and Mary Col
Denver, Colo., for a week S outtng. lins were visitors. The next meet
The two younger Crow clJ.lldren re- ing wlll be with Irene Hanson.
mained with their .grandparents, Roy Hansen's spent Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. PIckett. at Walter Dobson's 'near Arcadia.

Mrs. John Stanley and daughter EmU Zikmund attended a dance
~oulse left Saturday for ~rth?-r, at Paul Geneski's' Saturday night.
Nebr: for a three weeks viSit With Wayne McMullen of Rosevale,
relatives. who has been working for !t"red

The Women's Forel~n Mission- Miss Dorot.hea Hudson spent the Miska, left to help at home.
ary Society of the Methodist church past week With friends at Lincoln, R' th C k t S nd 'thOmaha and Albion. u 00 spen u ar WI
wUl have charge of the regular Clayton Myers returned" to Chica- Frances Duemey at McLain s.
preaching service next Sunday go Tuesday after visiting several
morning.. A program wlll be given weeks with his parents, Mr. and
including the annual night box Mrs. J. M. Myers.
opening. Archie Dorsey who has been

.A reception was held at tp.e I' l' h t Y k I
home of Mrs .. James Bellinger last v siting re atlves ere and a or Leon Osentowskl hau ed hogs to

for several weeks w1ll leave next Burwell Saturday.
Thursday evening In honor of Mr. Saturday for Honolulu, w~ere he Ed Nowlcke of Duncan is vlsit-
and Mrs. Dean Whitman who were h h I I t hi I J K t 'married recently. About 'one hun- Is an instructor In t e city sc 00. I ng a s unc e, oe u as.
d f I d d 1 tl Miss Emma Welty, Miss Martha I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kush and

red I' en s an re a ves were Armstrong, .and Ernest Armstrong Ithe latter's mother. and sister of
present. A very entertaining pro- returned from Lincoln last week Tarnov came Su~~ay to visit ra
gram was gfven during the evening where they had been attending latlves, the Walachoskl and Kush
which consisted' of the following summer school. Ernest assisted as 'I famllles and also.. attend the 1'0-
numbers: vocal solo, nev. R. O. instructor at the summer school. deo.· ..' "1" .
Gaither; reading, Enza Hyatt; vo- Dr. C. D. Langrall was In Grand The little- Son' -9t, Mr. and Mrs.
cal solo, Lowel Finecy; singing Island Saturday on business. Jake Walachoskl 'is very sick.
with guitar and mandolin accom- Mrs. Tom Murray and son James Mrs. Walachoskl Is staying at the
paniment, Misses ~azel Sherbeck and Ed Fagen made a trip to Walker home in .Burwell to be
and Hyatt. Follo'!mg the program Grand Island Saturday to consult near D~. Smith... ..
Mr. and Mrs. Whitman were pre- a doctor in regard to James Mur- Ed Nowicke 'If Duncan spent
sented with a large !,lumber of love-I ray's health. Sunday evening at the P. Osen-
Iy and attractive gifts. A lunch Miss Ann Towser of Hastings towskl home.
of Ice cream, cake and punch was came Wednesday of last week for a I Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and
served after which the remainder I islt at the Sara Russell home. famlly 'and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
of the evening was spent vlsltlng ~rs. Russell, Miss Towser and Mrs. Osentowskl were Sunday dl~ne-;r
and singing. The large three tier Wesley Wallace and son left Satur- guests at Mrs. F. Zulkoskl sr. s. d
wedding cake was made by Mrs. d f C 10 e S D for a visit :\11'.. and Mrs. F. Swanek an
Fred Whitman and was sen'ed by ~rh ~ime~ o~~ns 'and famlly boys were at thethAnitonl.ttSlwanlek's
th b llie d 0 Th h e . at Elyria to see e r len ece,e I' an gr o.m. . e ous Mr. and Mrs. Don Rounds enter- sick . .
w~s very attractively decorated tained Mr. and Mrs. Claude Klllion M' d" J h K Ik 1-
WIth garden flowers in honor of· d d r. an .urs. 0 n nop v s
h i 10f Oakland, la., an Erma an ited at Joe Kuselt's Sunday evening.

t Me occaps onE' D . d" d. Claude Evans at dinner last Satur- Mrs. John iwan!lki spent a few
rs. . . oe receive "or day evening. . days of last week caring for her

Sunday that her uncle, Charles I Io'razler Funeral home, Ord. Am- sick father, Frank. Karty at Ord.
William Wallace ha~ passed away I bulance service. Day phone 38; Martin Knapik was at Henry Set-
at his home 1!l WI~hlta Falls, Tex. :\ight 198. 31-tf 11k's Monday and bought a load of
f~llowlpg a lingering Illness. Dr. Mrs. J. R. Golden and Doris left barley. ," ".
Wallll.ce 'Ya.:> f.or.merl~ a prqfessor this w6'ek for Central City for a Joe Knopik~t"a few head "Of
of the Ulllversity of Nebraska. He week's visit with relatives. cattle and hogs fast week. Louie
made. a world-wide reputatl?n as a . Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taylor and Ruzovskl trucked them to Ord.
Shakespearean scholar, domg an S011 of Kearney spent the week end P. Osentowskl and daughters
abundance O.f research work and with Mrs. Taylor's parents, Mr. and were ~hopping at Ord Monday.
later publlshmg a number_~f docu- Mrs. A. O. Jenkins. .
ments which created wide lllterest Mrs. D. O. Hawley, Miss Mary U· R·d N
among Shakespear~an scholars. He Elizabeth Cook and Wallace Doe nlOn 1 ge ews'
left. Nebraska in 1919, turning to returned Saturday' from a week's
oil lllvestme~ts In order to make visit with friends and relatives at Mr. and Mrs. B~rt Cornell from
money enough to enable him to Carleton and Plymouth. Ord visited at the Harry Tolen
continue his researches.' He learn- Alfred True had the bones bro- home last Sunday afternoon.
ad the business thoroughly and ken In two' of his toes last week Henry Bolte and Harry Abra-
within a few months had amassed when a cow stepped on his foot. hams' made a business trip to
a fortune. An amount of his re- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yockey and Seward last FridaY.
search work was done In London daughter Ann Therese of Grand Is- HOll1er Brown'l! baby has been
and he had planned to return there land spent the week end with rela- quite sick as It was necessary to
in 1920 for further research but due tives in Arcadia. have six teeth lanced at one time.
~o Inability to dispose of h!s hold- A number from Arcadia attended Mr. and Mrs. iesse Waller vls-
mgs he never made the tflp. His the rodeo and fair at Burwell this ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
widow survives. week. R~dolph Plate l~st Sunday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Buttery cele- Jim Kelly of Broken Bow visited ning. . .;
brated their 60th wedding anniver- with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson The Yougolso girls club and
sary Monday, August 8th with a at the Jimmie Thompson home last their leader' wi.!hJneet Wednesday
picnic at the C0!Umunity Park. Saturday. at the home of 'gelen Whalen,
Three sons and theIr families were Miss Bertha Rettenmayer, Mrs. with' Reatha Manchester as assis
present, Wlll, Floyd and ClIon, all Charles Conhiser and Wlll Retten- tant hostess. The lesson, "The
from Omaha also a daughter, Mrs. nlayer of Loup City were guests of Dressing center," which Includes
May Quinton 01 Ansley. One son relatives in Arcadia Sunday. the making of 'a dressing table
Ernest of Brookfield, Mo. was un- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker, Mn. from orange cratb or an old com
able to attend. Mr. and, Mrs. Fred C. C. Hawthorne and Mrs. Ernest mode, wlll be given. The girls
Rusch of Minat.are were also pres- Esterbrook were Grand Island wlll begin practicing on their
ent. Mrs. Rusch Is a sister of Mrs. visitors Monday. Mrs. Edith Bos- achievement day program which
Buttery. Many friends called. dur- sen accompanied them as far as wlll be given Aug. 1, at the school
ing the afternoon and evening to St. Paul where" she spent the day house. There wlll be two short
offer congratulations. wI'th her friend, Mrs: Ldu Warne. plays and some othe,' inter:stlng

numbers. There wlll be a small
Arthur C. Buttery and Phebe I. Don Rounds attended a meeting charge of five and ten cents to

Bunker were married In Mt. Car- of the county fair board at Ord help cover expenses. A free lunch
roll, Ill. August 8, 1872. They Tuesday evening. wlll be served. Everybody wei-
lived for many years in Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and come. .
111., and in 1884 moved to Clark famlly drove to St. Paul Sunday Mr. and Mrs. I{oy \Villlams, Ava
county, South Dakota coming to Ne- where they spent the day at a pic- Leach and Delores Wllliams spent
braska in 1913. Since that time nic with friends. last Sunday evening at Henry

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nordstrom Harris'.
and E. L. Toops of Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams,

,..-----------·-------------....---'11 visited relatives in Arcadia last Ross Will1ams~ w,1fe an.d baby vls-
F.rlday. ited at the J;l.Olil~· of Mrs. lona

Leach on Davis Creek last Fri
day. Ava Leach c~me home with
them and is spending a few days
at the Roy Williams h9me.

Lloyld Wheelel":s threshed la:Jt
MOllday. Mr. Wheeler's oats yield
ed 57 bushels pe,r acre and his
barley 85.

A rainfall of about an Inch fell
here last Monday night, accom
panied by a high wind which did
some damage to hay racks and
small buildings. t·

Funeral services for James W.
Thompson were held' on the lawn
of his late home Sunday afternoon,
August 7th at 2:30.· Rev. R. O.
Gaither, pastor of the Methodist
church conducted th~ service. A
quartette composed of Mr. and Mrs.
H. .0. Weddel and Mr.. and Mrs.
LOwell Finecy sang "Have Thine
Own \Vay" and "Abide With Me"
and Max Wall sang "He Leadeth
Me". The many beautiful floral
offerings bore evidence of the love
and esteem which the community
held for the deceased. Interment
was made In the Lee Park ceme
tery beside the grave of his wife.
The pall bearers we~e Albert
Strathdee, Charley' Freemap, Ray
Golden, Harry Bellinger, George
Zahn and John Murray.

James W. Thompson was born at
Wllmington, Ill. August 8, 1850 and

. passed away at Grand Island, Nebr.
August 5, 1932 being 81 years, 11
months and 28 days of age. . He
was educated in his native state
and there reached maturity and
after leaving school learned the
trade of carriage painting. He was
married at Wilmington, May 1, 1872
to Sarah L. Johnson. In the fall
of 1879, Mr. Thompson in company
with Henry Matthew drove thro\lgh
to Nebraska and located on a home
stead in Custer county. Mrs.
Thompson and their daughter
Marian joined him on the home
stead in 1880. A son, Clyde was
born on the farm in Lee Park Nov.
12, 1888. About 1898 he retired
from the farm moving to Arcadia
and erecting a home where he re
sided until the time of his death.

L- ~

----~---~._--------_.._~--_. --_...

Excitement reigned supreme in
Arcadi" . last Saturday evening
when several members of the
"Goatee or Better" club served out
the sentences which had been
passed up'on them for violation of
the club rules. Burt Sell presided
as chief announcer stationing him
self on barrel near the flag pole
from where he introduced the cul
prits and told just what crime t~ey
had committed. A. O. Jenkllls,
Red Coons and Elmer Peterson
were the first to appear near the
flag pole where Lonnie spent" the
evening frying wieners over .a
camp fire. Red enjoyed fishing m
a small fish bowl while Elmer de
voured a big bowl of soup. Others

. soon made their appearance, among
them Ora Russell who had a good
time roller skating, Gerald Bellin
ger riding a hobby horse, Roger
Cochran parading in a barrel with
out his clothing, Harry Smith
came wheeling an' infant, George
Hastings, Jr:, in a wheel barrow
and in order that the Lindbergh
kidnaping case might not be dupli
cated the baby was protected by
guards with shotguns In the per
sons of Fred StoQ.e and Bill Hale.
"Fling" True dressed as' a woman
serenaded the audience, Alvin Lee
as a blind man and playing an ac
cordian, tried to'rob the crowd of
their pennies, Dr. Carr as a good
looking young matron took his In
fant Ray Waterbury for a ride in
a baby buggy. Ray Brown and
Anton Nelson who were also attired
as women were kept busy washing
the windshields 'of cars parked on
main street. Alfred Hastings and
Jess Marvel were on hand and
weren't they cute youngsters. Al
fred' took his llttle brother, Jess
for a nice ride In a wheelbarrow.
At the close of the fun the partici
pants were asked to parade down
main street where they were headed
by the band and the Whisker ~atrol
wagon. Jack Brown as cop was
kept on the jump every mlJiute of
the evening and managed to land a
few unruly members in the patrol
wagon.

Next week the club w11l give a
style show. Fifty of their winsome
members w11l show you just what
is the very latest word In fashions.

The Boy Scouts and their Scout
master, Rev. R. O. Gaither left
Monday for Long Pine where they
will camp until Friday. Those in
camp are Max, Joe and Robert 'wed
del, Orvis H11l, Junior Aufrecht,
B11ly Marvel, Downing Rounds and,
Lind Golden. Mrs. C. C. Weddel
and son B1lly, Mrs. Lill1eBly, Mar
cella Bly and Ramona Gaither ac
companied them.
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CHA~LIE GARDNER
now manager 01
Ho~el Fontenelle

400 ROOMS with
PRIVATE BATH.'.
•• ~ROM $2.50

Wen Ch.,li. Gardn:~
wu ,ecreh')' of Ak·Sar-

, Sen, h. learned b welcom.
the vi,itoTl, and now II
mlnager of Th. Fonten.n.,
h. make, you fee' right at
~ome.

Of course, Th. Fonten.n.
i. headquarters for every
thing. You'" lik. the ser
vice, its central location and
t. popular dining rooms.

'~ ; .. , ~. _.;.'J):'~

ORD h
to

Omaha

Cope. 1932 by Shell :Petroi~uai CorPOratioll

,ORD
to

Grand Island
Three Trips Each

Weel{

. ~ '. I .~

Omaha's
Welcome to
Th~ World

DON'T get tied up to Ordinary Oil ••• or these
cannibals are likely to make things hot for you.

Shell alone keeps you absolutely safe from them
• Ii • gives your motor complete protection, always.

The hottest weather ~nd the hardest driving can't
break down Shell's ideal body. Shell forms no hard,
destructive carbon at all. Your motor stays clean.

'Vhy n'ot drain and re-fill with Shell today? It's
the sure way to save on repair bills ..• to keep oil

.~onsumption down •• ~ t~,winmo,tor~ng sa~isfacti?n. ,c,' ,

• c

SHELL MOTOR.· OIL

and
The .south-east Quarter (SE%)
of Section T~irty·four (34), the
Southwest Quarter (SW%) of the
South-east Quarter (SE~) of
Section Twenty-six (26), the
North One-halt (lh) of the North
east Quarter (NE~) and the
North-east Quarter (NE~) of the
North-west Quarter (NW%) and
the South One-half (lh) and the
South One-halt (%) of the
North One-halt (%) of Section
Thirty-five (35), Township Twen
ty-one (21). Range Thirteen (13),
West of the Sixth P. M., in Gar-
field County, Nebraska. .
GIven under my hand this 19th

day of July, 1932.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
July 21-5t.

r~------~--~~----------1
I LEGAL NOTICES :
I ,

~--------------------~XOT!fE OF SI?E('UL MASIEIt'S
SALE

!'iotice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale, issued
by the Clerk of the United States
District Court, District of Nebraska,
in the Gran<J, !sl,and Division, and
in pursuauCQ .6t;"th,pecree of said
Court entered October 21, 1931, in
an action wherein The Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company, is plain
tiff, and I<~rank Chllewski, et al., are
defendants, be~ number, 196
Equity Docket;;I, Daniel H., Mc
Clenahan, Special Master, named in
said decree to sell the property
therein described, and to execute
said decree, will on the 29th day of
August, 1932, at ti·o o'c!oc!{ in the
afternoon of said da)", at the en
trance of tile County- Court House
of Valley County, !'iebraska; in Ord
the County Seat of said County, at
the usual place where sheriff's sales
of land are made, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the followin?! described prop
erty, to-wit: All 6t Section Nine
teen (19), Township Seventeen (17),
:'\orth, Range Fifteen (15)1 West of
the .6th P. M. cootai~ing 640 acres,
more or less, accot'ding to Govern
ment Survey, sftuated in Valley
Coup.ty, Nebraska,'· to satisfy the
decree. interest and costs. ,

Dated July 25, 1932., .
. DA~IEI.t .. H. McCLENAHAN',
flpec!lll Master United States

.. Distr1.cf Court, District Qf Ne
. : ~ br:e,ska. G~and Island Divi~iQn.
July 28-5t '.,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRAS.U. THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1932.
t •• ...
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PAGE SIX

'I F, L. Hicks______________ .25 supplies .. 5.55 lil" TIiJi! iJfcoln Joint Stock' Land! .~[lnl(,lltl·I)Ok. ~ ~I/~~o., ••~ttqrpe)·s.

'I
###pl#r#o##c#l#el#el#d"i'n#'g#l#s'#o"F'~'#T"'h"e"';'C"""i"t"'y';'''c''''o''~' "':u"n"'c"i"I""~ H I I HI' "150 W T. M 'I.' tt "d P 1 l'Ilo k fL' '1""'" b k I l' ~ • J: " ~

l
aze . 0 eman ~ '. , ~ T' ~.,u, rva, ap ra se- ~/,"n 0, l11C~ '!Ii .~e .r~s a, s p <tlll', XO'lll EO}' SIIr;UU')<"S SALE.

P. C, McKenzie ", 1.75 I1lent -'-----._-----------_ 3.00 tl,i'f and Peter BartUslak and wile, :-';otice is hereby given that by
A. S. Maln_·__ .: .:_.:____ .25 Xebr. Office Service, Co., Stacy Bartusiak; Elyria State Ba!llt ;rtlle of an Order of Sale issued
W. H..Waters____________ .25 typewriter --~------------ 65.00)f Elyria, Nebraska; Koupal & Dar· I CI k f th D' tIt C t

Farmers Grain & Supply Co. Omaha School Supply Co. ~tow Lumber Company, a corpor- '"y t 1e er 0 e IS r c our
"'1#,"""""''''''''''1#''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' G I f M H rdi g 180 s -11 6.29 atlon,' "'irst National Bank of Ord, :If the Eleventh Judicial District ofrocer es or rs. an. upp es -----------------" N b k 'tll d f V 11 Y

G i f B t B t 1 70 J P t k I f Ord, Ne-bre.ska " F'armers State' eras a, WI 1 n an or a eA t 2 1932 10 a m aggregate of all damages awarded rocer es or er u en . erry e s a, grocer es or '6· County; :\ebraska, in an action
Meeting c~11~J to 'order' by Ch'air~ by the Board of Countf Supervisors Gr~~::;:: ~~~_~~~~~~~_~~ 22.41 G~~.rss.s~~~:d~-;h~;lff--a-~d '5. 7 ~:~~t~f J~:~i~a;:tus~::I~~dd. w~~~ wherein Wencel Misko Is Plaintiff

man James, with supervisors Sor- of Valley County, on account of the '2 and Joseph Klimek, sometimes
ensen, Ciochon, Vasicek. Hansen, establishment of this road. Groceries for Sowers and jailor fees .-~-~-----''.:---- 3.50 ------------ Bartusiak (real name known as Joe Kllmek, Stella Kllm-
Barber, Jol1nson and James present Supervisor' johnson then I'ntro- MatHey ---------------- 17.06 Safewa,y Stores" groce,ries to unknown) are defendants. I wlll k hi 'f R Kl' k d Ma

G i f S 14 81 . 3.50 at 2 P. M. on the 22nd d'ay of August e, s WI e, ose Ime an ., g-upon roll call. ' duced the following resolution and rocer es or owers_____ . Mqrton for. w90d,-cutting_ 1932, at the west front'door of the gie Klimek are Defendants, I will
Minu.tes of last preceedlng meet- moved its adoption: Huffmal\ General Supply Co. '. A. J. Shirley" flowers for 'Court House In Ord, Valley County, 011 Monday, the Twelfth day of

I~~ were read and approved as read. WHEREAS, it appears that The Lega~p-lanks_..:__ ~_.:..;· ~.... , " ~,15 courtyard ------.-------- 7.70 :\'ebrask'a, offer for's.ale at publlc September, 1932, at Ten o'clock in
Supervisor Hansen then made County of Valley, The State of Ne- mim'motld &' Stephens co."'.. " John Snaw'erdt,'jap door re- 6 auction the fOllowing described 'the forenoon of saill day, at the

the following' motion to-wit: "I braska, has a considerable unex- Teacher's reports & b<;>oks 3.34 pairs ~------..:------------ • 0 J d . d t· West Front Door of the Court
move that Charles W'. Hollingshead, pended balance of its share of State Dist. Treas. orders_______ 15.23 Barbara Urban, care of pau- an an tenemen s, to-WIt: House in the City of Ord, Valley
a competent afld disinterested per- and Federal Aid Construction School Directors records_ 12.27 per Kubica _,____________ 25.00 I The Northeast Quarter of Section County, !'iebraska, offer for sale at
son, be and hereby is appqinted by Funds available for the construc- K-B Printing CO.- Vodehnal Pharm~cy, medi- Two, Township Twenty, Range jlubllc auction the following de-
The Board of Supervisors of ·the tion of State Highways in Valley Election supplles-..:------- 30.36 cine for pauper Stevens__ 5.70 Fifteen, West of the Sixth Prin- scribed lanqs and tenements, to-

'County of Valley, The State of !'ie- County. Clerk Dist. Court file, Co. Alfrecf~ A. Welgardt, court cipal Meriqian, Valley County, wit: , '
braska, substitute County Judge of BE IT TJiEREFORE RESOLVED Supt. school supplles & costs -------------------- 8,25 Xebraska. East One-half of Section 18,
Valley County, Nebraska, to act in that the Department of Publlc Clerk legal blanks 109.89 Morris Sorensen, supervisor Given under my hand this 19th Township 20 North, Range 15.
the place of J. H. Hollingshead, Works" of the State of Xebraska, EsclehcotoiolnS supPIIPlsies--------- 3705.2721 fees ---------------------- 130.70 day of GJUEIOYR'1

G
9
E
:l2

S
·. ROUND, Sherl'ff West of the Sixth Principal

duly elected, qualified and aC,ting be requested to surface wI'th one- up e ----------- . E. A. Holub, 5 months gro- M 'di V 11 C t N
T ~gal blanks and school b 25 00 July 21-~t. • en an. a ey oun Y. e-County Judge of said County, l'n . .u<:: ceries for Mrs. Gar acz --." kInch of gravel, the following roads II 1'''"' 18 bras a. R '

all cases wherein the said J. H. in Valley County, Nebraska, to-wit: C su~p ~l -k----d--ci--k..,...· Upon motion duly carried, fore- - Said sale will remain open One 0mans
Hollingshead, County Judge, is dis- The Ord-Er1cson road known as oun y er an er going report was accepted as read. W. S. Flint, Attorney. Hour.
qualified, temporarily absent from road No. 171, in the State Highway District Court legal Claim, of Archie Keep, for $6.00 XOIICE O}' SllERU}"S SALE. 'Given under my hand this Sixth
the County or disqualified by rea- System. The North Loup-Arcadia blanks ---------------- 50.96 was upon motion duly carrIed, al- Notice is hereby given that by day of August, 1932.
son of sickness; said appointment road known as Road r-jo.172, in the Klopp Printing Co.- lowed for $6.00. virtue of an Order of Sale issued GEORGE S. ROUND, TIJANSFER
to commence upon the said Charles the State Highway System.•Road County Treasurer Record_ 37.50 Claim of Dr. C. J. Miller tor $12 by the Clerk of the District Court Sherift' of Valley County, Nebr. '"
W. Hollingshead, giving Bond, tak- commencing at the south-west County Treasurer supplies 17.20 was upon motion duly carried, al- ot the 11th Judicial District of Ne- 1-6t . /fJ
ing the oath required by law and corner of Section 32, in Township Coc;:ntysAtt~rlney blanks__ 15.08 lowed for $12.00. oraska, in and for Valley County, .BA~U~g~.~l~::~.__...:. --~~~===========~-~
otherwise quallfylng according to 17 North, Range 15 West, 6th P. M. Ce upp es___________ 9.09 Committee on claims then sub- wherein The Conservative SavIngs -
I lid to contl'n e durl'n the Record Books____________ 58.50 mitted the following report of road and Loan Association of Omaha,
aw aug and running thence north, one and County Treasurer supplles 15.40 fund' claims.term of office of the said J. H. HoI- 0 h If iI 1 th ~ebrask!i; Is PlaiJltlff and Ulon Mc-

h i . ne- a m e more or ess, ence T. C. Lord Co., school sup.__ 33.99 Rolll'n C. AYI'es, ~Ileag~ e·- '"I d • M M' d (fi tl1ngshead, subject to t e prov sions III a north westerly direction to' ... v ~ .'> n es. -----~____ c 10 es rs
d I t f 1 'th f -. Lincoln School Supply Co. pense - .~________ 31591 real name unknown) hi wife Al

an requ remen s 0 aw WI re - intersect WIth present graveled school supplies 78.45 J h A h 1 b 54'00 b t M M' d D Il sM 1" -
erance thereto, without compensa- State Highway known as the Ord- Lincoln School Supply Co., 0 n s man, a or________ . er c III es. e a cl\ lndfs,
tlon from Valley County, Nebraska, Arcadia Highw,ay. Quarterly eYamination sets 10 C. H. Beiers, labor.-------- 105.63 and E. C. Manny, Receiver of the
and subject to revocation by The ~ .76 Roy Buck, labor 104.00 First National Bank of Greeley, Ke-

~oa:td i~; S~~:~~~~~,~s °k~t~~nCo~~; th~tEThIeTc::~~T~~~ll~~~~LJt~~ M\~:r~~" C:a~zrf~:l ~ap~~:; ~~~~T:l~:~~~i;:,by~bO~===== 5~:~g '~h:s::~~aJ:y ~~f1~~~~~~'A~ ;,llI9~f
seconded by supervisor Johnson, of Nebraska, bear one-half the cost (Laid Over)______________ 8.61 Richard Ciochon, labor_____ 54.00 at the hoiii of 2:00 o'clock P. ~.I., a.t
and upon roll-call, supervisors of surtacing said Highways to a Monroe Calculating Machine William Cohen, labor 18.90 the West Front Door of th'.l Court
voted as follows: Sorensen, yes; depth of one Inch of gravel, and Co., repairs and overhaul- 65.33 Gerald Cohen. labor________ 18.90 House in Ord, Valley Count)', K'3-
Ciochon, yes; Vaslcek, yes; Bar- BE IT FURTHER RE'S'OLVEJ;> Ing --------------------- Sylvester Furtak, labor____ 2.50 braska, offer for sale at public au'~-
ber, yes; Johnson, yes; James, yes; that after said roads are so sur- M. E. Church, use of church Finch Filling Station, fueL_ 5.18 tlon the following descrlbeJ laud
none voting no, whereupon Chair- faced, that the Department of Pub- for school exams (Ref. Joe Golka, labor 54.00 and ten~ments, to-wit:

declared said otion to ha e lic Works shall take over and as- to Board) ---------------- 20.00 10e Hayes labor 3492 S ti T . (2) d th ... th
,mcaarnried. m v sume' the maintenance of such Milburn & Scott Co.- Ralph Ha~son, i;bo-~=-_==_-_-= 54'.00 ec on wo an e .~or -

1 d hi h S hiS li 2117 east Quarter (NE~) of Section
R 1 tl th i i th N grave e g ways. c 00 upp es__________ . John Iwanski, ll\.POr________ 20.16 three (3) Township Twent (20)
, eso u on au or z ng e e- Charles E. Johnson, Supv. Voting booths and table___ 52.60 Arthur Jensen/'labor_______ 81.35 ' y,

braska State Bank, Ord, to with- Said motion to adopt foregoing School district suppUes 9.56 E D J "" i 1 b .5 93 Range Thirteen (13), West of the
'draw from Omaha National Bank, 1 i ' S ~--. . e",er es, a or--.------ . Sixth P, M. in Valley County,reso,!.llt on was seconded by Super- chool distrIct supplies--- 5.14 Pete Kochanowski. labor___ 9.73 N k
Refunding Bond No, 1, of the City visor Ciochon, and after same was School directors 8upplies_ 64.45 Koupal & BaJ::stow Lumber ' ebras a,
of Madison. Nebraska, In the sum concurred in, roll was called. and County Assessor supplies 289.20 Co., lumber:~,.~_--------- 3ll.60
'of $1,000.00, held as security for supervisors voted as follows, to- Tuition application blanks 12.67 10e Knap{l, labQi::._:________ 54.00
Valley County Funds. was unanl- wit: 'ioreys.l!'n. ye~:. Cloc~on, yes; Co. Supt. supplles--:----.-- .70 Lou I s a LUdirigton, labor
:.°d~~ya~:og~~~ie~~oUnpo~o;~f~c:,~~-vasictkh· 110 , lIanen, yes, Barber, MCLo·iS\lPt. suppl1es----

l
_- .. - .42 Cookllig .....,...:.~--------..: 45.00

yes; .to n~oQ, yes ,:.I ames, yes. Hav- can & Sorensen, jal I!-!ld Hans Larsen.~itoc~ries,for
Bank balances as of July 31, 1932, [ng received th~ affirmative vote of office suppl1es, (laid, over) 2.45 road gatlg_.:.., __,__,,:._,;,.__,_ 76.38

~~~:l r~~~k~sO:~,Il$~:,~0J18~t N~~: ~hafr~~1i'~~dl~;~l:fi~:~~f~~ c~~~ N~~:, ~o~~~~es~t;~ic~e~~~hf~l~ g:~~IMrll~~~gl~b~r ~~~~~====:. 6;:~~
raska State Bank, Ord, $28,366.40. fied, and said resolution duly (Laid over) ---- .,_ 324.45 Harry McMicha'el. labor 30.78

Official Bond of Charles W. Hol- adopted. " .. ,." Nash Finch Co., sweeping Ord Artificial Ice Co., ice___ 10.00
llngshead, duly appointed' substl- Petition signed by Anna Urban- compound -----;.---------- 9.95 Roland Pierce, labor 60.00
tute County Judge. in penal sum of ovsky, and 11 others, askIng the Dr. H. N. Norris, County Chris Rasmussen, labor 88.00
$10,000.00 duly executed and bear- Board of S\lJW!'Xisors to establish a FoPhYSiCian services- Murray Rich, labor ,_.__ 25.01
Ing the approval and endorsement public ro~\l, to feet wide, commenc- r June________________ 4.50 Charles Rowell; labor 72.16
of the Committee on Bonds, was Ing at the southwest corner of sec- For May------------_____ 18.00 Chas. Svoboda. labor 54.00

'formally approved by The Board of tion 8, hi township 20 north, range For July ---------------- 18.00 Harley Sinne.r, labor 54.00
SupervIsors, upon motion duly 14 west, of the ,6th P. M., and run- For July--------------___ 11,00 Swift & Co.,meMs-------___ 16.91
seconded and carried. nlng thence east along section line No. Loup Twp Cemetery Nate Sinkler, ll\obor 38.66

BeIng noon, meeting recessed un- for a distance of about one-half Assn. care of County Lot__ 2.50 Wm. Stewart, labor 50.40
til 1 o'clock p. m. mile to the south quarter corner of Ord City Electric & Water H. W, Travis, pUllding feed

At 1 <;I'clock p. m. meeting agaIn said section 8, was considered, and Co. court house light and , boxes and gr$destakes__ 40.20

~fill:~p~~vf::re: :!es~~t~lrman wi~h ~i~nda::ag~~~if~3 :~v~~a~h~~:~: o;t~~ry ~i':~t~IC-&-Wat~'~ 38.62 ~~~;yT~~~~~s~~~ofabO;:=== ~~:~~
The following remonstrance lished, upon mQ~i9n duly seconded Co., court house water John B. Zulko,eJd, labor_____ 61.76

8Igned by Elmer Bridges and' 185 and carried. rent, 1st quarter--------~ 31,74 Foregoing report was accepted
others, filed July 9, 1932, and sup- Supervisor Sorensen then intro- Ord City Electric & Water upon motion duly carried. '
ported by a large delegation pres- duced the following resolution and Co., courthouse, light and Claims committee then submitted
ent before the Board, was read as moved its adoption.. power, Apr, May and June ,9~,.19 th~, following report OU Brid.ge
follows, to-wit: ' "- :!."RES0L-U'rION Omaha School Supply Co., t"22 Fund ClaIms. ' .

"To the Honorable Board o~ Val- WHEREAS State HIghway No. 11 bOOks ------------------- ' Roger Benson labor 5607
ley County, Nebraska: ~ through Section 23, has been con- Omaha Printing Co.- T. D. lJaI1l-llto~~ labo~=:==== 90:00

Whereas there was a petition structed on a relocated line, in Co" Judge supplies------_' 33.53 Joe }{ales, labo,r 32.40
made to the above board to layout township 2Q ~o. Range 15 W., and As~essors office supplies-- 33.90 IJ. J. Jensen, lab"r 56.07
a road commencing at a point on Whereal(~ll.la,4~~ location. does Prlmllry election supplies 323.50 E. L. Mason, labqr :.__ 56.07
County Road No. 95, following what not' provIde any good connection Office supplles --------.:.:- 18.10 W. D. Norris, lapor 64.08
Is now knoWll as the south route, between t1}e present designated Office supplies--------____ 5.73 Sack Lumber & Coal Co., ma-
with the idea that the same might County Road and the State High- Election supplies-----_____ 33,33 terial ------- ....:.--- 110.30
eventually become a part of the way, and Chattel mortgage index Alvin Wells, labor 64.08
State Road running west of Arcadia, Whereas, a road has been laid by ~ards -------------,-_-_ 35.27 Foregoing report was accepted
and the same was sIgned by SOjue this bAAnl: to <:Q.Mect these two Mlscel. office supplies, ,and, upon motion duly carried. '
-'1 representative residents of Ar- roads; :.;whlch' is' designated as a chair castors -------.~-_,. 31.75 Moved aJ;1d ~~ij~)Ided F. S. Kull be
cadia and vicinity of the road, and Coun"t~~il\oad No. 495"be it there- District court ~upplles--.. 33.00 allowed $10 per-month from Aug,
th,a,t proceedings were had for the fore ' '"i, Legal blanks ------------ 1.62 11932 until further orders of Board
laying out of the said road, and Rb'Sq~Y~D that' this Board of Office supplles----________ 57.85 for house rent'tor Mrs. Flick and
thereafter it was proposed by cer- Supervl,~9!$;,S*'" regular session. Office Sup. and stationery 11.71 childreq, Moti9ll carried.
tain parties near Arcadia that the hereby d'e;;}I!~.Ate·saldRoad :\0. 495, Office sup. and stationery 25..24 Moved and seconded that John
road be run along the so-called as a County ij.'oM, to be constructed Dlst. court supplles_-:_____ 2.70 Rutar be allowed $8.00 per month
north route, running between Sec- and main(iI,fp!l<J ,by this County and M!scellaneous office sup.. 5.57 house rent fOf _.Peckham family,
tions 21 and 28 in Arcadia Town- the CountY' Cier~ be directed to ad- DISt, co~rt §upplles-_ ,---- 8.921 and Mrs. Jones-~Uner be allowed ,:,
ship In said County that the pro- vert!se the sa.m.e,· as ,provided by Book bmders and war- $10.00 per month house rent for
{losed route was submitted and a law. '\:": -:",-,>,'"c"'':;!1 ': rants ------------------ 70.50 Olle Whitford ramllt. from Aug. 1,
petition containing some 80 names ,,·Y:<:(~lgn~dY Morris Sorensen C. O. Rettenmayer. groceries 1932, :untllfurtl1~.order pf Boatd.
was prepared for the Counfy Boarel, ',¥~nl~er., Yal~eY 'County Board for. Crawford .,--'--------- '38.54 00 roll can SuperVisors voted .as
remonstrating against th"1 same, ' :' " ot Supervisors R~mmgton-~and Inc" add- follows: Sorensen, yes; Ciochon,
and the County Board, before the Motion to-aa,opt 'was seconded by lUg machllle service, and yes; Vasicek" no>, Hansen, yes;
saId petition al1d remonstrance was Ciochon and after same was con~ supplles --------------'-- 13.08 Barber, yes; 'JohilSOIl, no; James,
fUed, turned down the request for curred'. io;' roll -" was called, and State Journal Co", dIstrict yes. Motion carried.
the opening of t):le so-called north supervisors' voted as tOllows to-wit: court supplles and janitor Uponmot!on dUll carried, meet-
route. in accordance with the un- Sorensen, yes; Ciochon, yes; Vasi- supplles -~---------,:,--~--' 85.75 Ing recessed subject to call of
favorable report of the County Sur- cek. yes; Hansen, yes; Barber, yes; State Journal Co., DI~tnct chairman, ,
veyor and Engineer; that there- Johnson, yeS all,d James, yes. Hav- court and janitor SuPpll~f! IGN. 'KLIMA,~ JR, County Clerk
after, on May 4,1932, the said Coun- ing received the'affirmative vote of (Laid over) .:_:. __·__ 53.10
ty Board, without any further no- all supervisors. ?:hairman declared University Publlshin'g' Cp.
Uce to the parties Interested against said motion carried, and said reso- List examination questions
the said road, passed a resolution lutlon duly adopted. 3rd quarter 4.96
by a vote of 4 to 3, to open the Rep9rt of clafms committee upon University Publishing Co~
so-called north route as a road, GenerilJ Fund Claims, read as fol- List e;xamination questions .'
and a tJme was set for filing claims lows:' 4th quarter i 4.96
and 'objections, the undersigned do Auble BrQs." electrio lamp Valley County Farm Bureau' .-
respectfully represent and request bulbI! (Laid Over.).------- 11.07 May salaries,' mileage &'
that the action of the County ljJd F. BeraJ;iek, medicine for expense --------- '..: 258.72
Board." Proponents and oppon- jail and paupers~~.______ 9.65 Vlllley Counly Farm BlU'eau
ents of both routes mentioned were E. F. Ileranek, medicine for June salaries. mileage and
heard, and no action taken by the jail and paupers, Kilgore, expense ------- ;~---- 256.80
Board of Supervisors. Vanslyke. Ball 6.35 H. B. VanDecar, workmen's

The matter of claims and dam- Precinct Assessors-:'-- compensation and p'ubllc
ages in connection with the es- A. J. Ca,wpbelL---:._-'----- 120.00 liablllty ins. prem.~__.: 623.16
tablishment by the Board of Super- A. T. Jones 190.00 Zion Office Supply Co., office
visors by Resol,ution duly adopted Almond Bros__' 125.00 supplles ----------__.:_.:.__ 16.;&5
May 3, 193t; of a road commencing Joseph Hulipsky-------:- 100.50 ZIon Office Supplf Co., office'
at' a point' about 30 rods more or 'Jos. F. Holoun~ 135,00 supplles -------------____ 4.50
less West of the northeast corner Marion Strong t -:_,----- 80,00 Upon motion duly carried, fore-
of Section 29, and running thence H. H. Hohn :.__' 125,00 going report was aCCepted as read,
due East along Section line to In- John J3remer:._~_.'"_-_----120.00 and all claims allowed were or-
tersect with the established public Ernest S. Coats'__ ~_': 125.00 de red paid -by warrant upon 1932
highway. at or near the northeast John VolL_~_.__ :.._~ 105.60 levy. . "
corner of section 28, all in town- Brady Masters 201.50 Upon motion duly carried, clainl
ship 17, Range 16, West 6th P. M. Fred Christensen.: 125.00 of M. E. church for $20.00 was al-
came on for finaJ consideratiQn of T. S. Weed :...:'"'~.:------ 120.00 lowed for $20.00.
the Board of SupervIsors, after Alex Brown_~--;.-,:__\:.. 126.15 Committee on Claims then sub-

'damages had been appraised by W. L. McNutL __ .:~ 125.00 mitted the 'following report' of
duly appointed and qualified ap- E. N. 'Finley------..:;~---- 125.00 General 'Fund Claims whIch report
praisers as Is shown by appraisers~ Will ZaOlolldU :. 120.00 read as follows;
report July 18, 1932, and after hear- Cobbs Mfg. Co., auto l1cense J. A. Brown, road appraise-
Ing several proponents and several certificate holders________ 28.26 meut -------------~.---___ 3.00
opponents o~ this road, as estab- Churchill Mfg. Co.,. janitor C. C. Dale, July salaries &
lished and after the proponents had supplies apd . cl1einicals mileage ---.----"-"' __ -'~.O __ 250.00
offered to pay to The County of', (laid over) _..:.'---.:._.:. ,10.81 Archie Keep, 'deputy sheriff
Valley, a sum equal' to the total of Davis &. VogeItanz", court- fees (Referred t? Board) 6.00
all damages which th~ .Board might ,House .lllsurance pre,m.__ 35.20 E. C. Ja~es, ~UpeI'VISOr fees_ 140.60
award, it was moved by supervisor Death and bIrth reports- Ign. Kbma, Jr., freight, ex-
John that the Board of Supenisors Geo, ,Ii. Allen__--________ '6.25 press. 'post~ge a,ud.,exl.l~se

award damage.s as follows, to-wit: A. H. Hastings___________ 2.75 advanced ------------____ 14.31
To Zella L. Fells, $150.00; to Eml1le Hazel HoleIl}an...-_________ 3.50 Koupal &; Barstow Lumber !
Cramer ~ $15.00; and to Frederick P. C" Mc~eJ1zie.:.~-------- 1.25 . MCo"t co~l fo~ Sowers, and .,
Murray, $300.00. Motion was sec-. A. S. >laln-----__________ ".50, "a~ ley -.- -<..,__•.;,__ li.2~
onded by supervisor Soren~.n, and :, w. if;'water~ ~" -:,, "25 Dr. C. J. M1ller, h?spitaliz~-
upon roll-call, supervis9rs i9fed as " Geo. I( A!Jeu-=-~~.: -'_, 1foo Uodn Q! Jo~, J11Plll (RefE:t-
follows:. Sorensen, yes; Qtochon, A. H. Hastlngs .:_ 2.50 re) to board____________ 12.00
no; vasice~, yes; Hansen. no; 'F. L., Hick~.:-r----·------- .25 John Moudry, road apprais~- DaTls & V()g~l~~~z, Attorneys
Barber, yes, Johnson, yes; James, H~zel I. licVll\an--------- 3.00 ment and car---------~---, 6.QO, , ".SlI,EIU}}> S SALE. .,
no. 'fh~ chairman declared the P. C. :McKeiu:fe ~_ 1.25 Geo. A. Munp. county attor- ,]' , Notic~ is' hereby given tha~ by
motion 'c~~ried, and .the proponents A. S. Main :-:-_______ 1.00 ney, o!fice stepo~{apher _ virtq~~f ll{l order of sale issue by
of said rpad forthWIth. paid to. tAe _:w. H. -waters__.-- ..--,-" ••~ \.90 assistance -----l-q-----..~ ~~0Jl the. Cle)'k ;It.,the pistrict Cou _ ()f
C!)unty'Treasurer of'! Valley CQulify" i Geo. If. ,Al1en :..:__::._.;~:.· 9.25 McLain-Sorensen, , medicIne '1' the 11th JudicIal District of Nebras-
the sum of $465.00, being the total A. H. Hastlngs___________ 1.50 for W. S, M1ller and oIDce ka in and for Valley County, where-I
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EACH IN PAIRS
4.40..!1
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Ord Peo~lel
\

BUILDBUY
Probahly ne,-er again will there be a time

like the present.

It's the beginning of the end for people
who want to huy or huild their own home while
prices are low. Conditions are improving.
Soon real estate will hegin to rise. Lumher and
building material prices will mount. Make ar
rangements now to get into a home of your
own. Hundreds have doile so by making use
of tb~ Protecti"e plan of Home Ownership.
Write, 'phone or call fot details.

PROTECTIVE
Sa~v~ngs & Loan Ass'n

.
###1""""""'''''11''''''#1#1''11''''''11''#1''###1#1''##1

Garage
Ord, Nebr~

(Associate Dealers)· Phone 200

folk Sunday ev~ning. George ~rem- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, Sr.
er was electM delegate' and Doro- She arrived last week. ,- .
thy Fuss alte!n~te delegat.e, • J .

Bett.y Jean :ru~s snen'. t. T;l!ursda-i.·~ ul1a Wadas, Salome and Marth~
~" ~ J Shotkoski spent Sunday evening &t

and Friday .of last' week at the Ed Kasper's, jr. . ..
Will Fuss home and her brother Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Dudek and
Kenneth sta)'ed at the Walter Foth son Joe, Mrs. Mary Brezenski of
home whlle their parents, Mr. and Fullerton were Sunday dinner and
Mrs. Walter }<uss were in Omaha. afternoon guests at the Frank Shot-

Noble Echoes koski home, leaving Monday morn
ing for Burwell to visit at the An
drew Shotkoski home.

Mr. and Mrs. I<'raU'k Shotkoski Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Sr., Mr.
and family spe~t Thursday evening and Mrs. Joe Korbel1c and famUies
at Joe Korbel1c s. and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr. at-

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Shotkoski and tended the party at Anton Adame_'S.
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Dudek Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic called
and son Joseph and Mrs. Mary Bre- at Moudry's Monday forenoon for
zenski spent Sunday evening at some apples.
Joe Wadas'. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and

Miss Sophie Kasper of Omaha is family spent Sunday 'afternoon at
spending her vacation with her par- F. J. Shotkoski's.

I
1
1

4.50-20 4.50-21 4.75·1'$379 $383 $450
. E~H EACH EACH

In III
Palt'e . Pair. Pall'l

Sine. tJ.., ~. 'Sots Sln~e ...ts
Per t ISS.I' Per t ISS." Per t IU."
Tube 910 Tube 910 Tube 940

4.75-20 5.00-19 5.00-20$457 $47~ $480
EACH EACH EACH

III In tn
Palrl Pair. Palra

Sln~e $4.,. Slnee 't'.s SIn~e U.9S
Per t IU.:'- Per t I ,;" Per tIlt•••
Tube 910 Tube $1.00 Tube l,t4

5.00-21 5.25-18 5.25-21

$4'8 $5" $583
EACH EACH EACH

la ~.
I,.

Palra Fair.
Sla~. 'US su.~e IHS Slsl~e $S.,'

Per t,I't: Per t U1.S' Per t IU,U
Tube I. 6 Tube t ..oz Tube .1.16

s
I•

4.75-19$616
EACH

III
. Palra

Slna.te I'·SS
Tubett.l?

4.50-20$519
EACH

In
Pall'l

Slnil. IS·U
Tube 950

Annhersary of Han Storm.
Friday W. A. Anderson tele

phoned the Quiz to remind us that
that day, August 5, was the anni
versary of the great hall storm of
1885, probably the most severe hail
storm that Nebraska has ever ex
perienced. For a time Friday eve
ning it looked as though history
might repeat itself but the mean
looking storm passed over without
hitting here. Hall did great dam
age at North Platte that night.

Mira Valley News
Mira Valley was victorious in

the ball game which was played
at the Clement grove Sunday with
Elyria. The game ended with a
score of 6 to 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and
ch1ldren, W1l1 Fuss, Emil Foth and
Kenneth Fuss drove to Grand Is
land Friday. The men folks at
tended the sal~ whiUt the rest
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Fuss.

Mrs. Russell Heyden came from
Colorado Saturday and is spending
her vacation with her mother Mrs.
Jennie Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Otto and
famlly were visitors at the Charlie
Huebner home Sunday.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid met last
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Walter Foth. -

Elyria visitors at the Wm. Fuss
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Bolish Jablonski, Clara, Frances
and Matilda Konkoleski... _ Steve
Wentek and Anton Baran. Mr. and
Mrs. Jablonski were the people
that Naomi Fuss boarded with the
past school year. They ail attend
ed the ball game.

Mira Valley w1l1 hold their cOm
munity Farmers club at the home
cfl~oIrs. Fannie Peterson, Thursday
ev~ing. A business meeting with
the election of officers w1l1 be held.
Everyone is cordially invited to
come and bring their Bupper.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss and
daughter Maxine went to Omaha
last Thursday to bring Mrs. Fuss'
sister, Lulu Bredthauer, who re
cently underwent an operation for
appendicitis, to her home in Scotia.
Herman Bredthauer and Mrs. W1l1
Bredthauer a.cc·ompanied th·em.
They returned, hOIDe Friday.

The Walther League of the
Lutheran church held its business
meeting with election of delegates
to the district convention at Nor-

Blaha Bros.
Phone 21

Ord Chevr~let Sales Co.

'. ~.

.Supertwist Cord Tires

CASH PRICES

Other S1z.es Proportionately Low

Io'J

Of the 6 or 8 layers of Supertwist
Cord In this GoOdyear, two do not
run from bead to bead-they are
really cord breakeratrips and that's
what we call them althou~h some
tire makers call them extra plies.

SIX or 8 "PLIES'"

Famous Lifetime Guaranteed

asx'
"550EaCh. ill laPalra

Slna.teh....

Heavy Duty Truck
Tires .. and 1. J'\Jl,L PLIES and

TWO (lOW BIU:AKERS

. 4.50-21

$5~7EACH
In

. Pan
Slnile ts·u

Tube $1.01

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

4.(0-21$465
EACH

In
Palt'e

. Slnile U·79
Tube $1.01

.'

»

Olean News

Haskell Cree.k .

»

;--------------.. --------1 -Mrs. Mat Parkos and family are
I PEI:lSONALS looking forward this week to a
I ,\, visit with relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
~_.... .._ ... .:...._ ..~.. Tony Hansen and three chlldren

-After two weeks vacation Mrs. from Carrollton, Ill.
Mabel Tedro returned Monday to -Miss Margaret Jordan left Fri
her work in the J.. C. Penney store. day' for St. Paul after a few daYI:l

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison stay with Mrs. Bud Laahmett.
and son John Allen have been -Miss Beatrice Bundy of Scotia
spending several days at places of was visiting Miss Irene Woolery
interest in Colorado. from Wednesday until Friday eve-

-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Merrlll of ning.
Geneva have been in Ord spending -Miss Ethel Ollis, a dietition
a few days with their &on and wife, for ten years in, the Research hos
Mr. and Mrs. IrviIi Merrlll. pital, Kansas City, wlll arrivf, in a

-Monday Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn few days and spend her summer
and Stanley Jurzenski and their vacation with her brothers James
mother, Mrs. Joseph Jurzenski and W1I1 Ollls and their' fam1l1es.
drove to St. Paul and spent the -Mrs. Anna Nelson spent Wed
day. The larter was looking after nesday and Thursday with her
business interellts. daughter Mrs. B1I1 Hish and famlly

-Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. near North Loup. Mrs. Hish was
R. C. Balley returned home after a hostess to the Mary Jane club.
few days stay in Kimball where ISaturday Mr. and Mrs. Hish' an,}
they were looking after the harvest famlly were in Ord .and Mrs. Nel
on their farm. They met Mr. and son prepared a ~ig dmner in honor
Mrs. E. M. W1I1iams of Long Beach, of her daughter s birthday.
Calif., who also have a farm near I -Mr. and Mrs. W1I1 Bartlett and
Kimball. Mr. and Mrs. Williamsl Misses Murl Bartlett and Bess
are well but did not think they' KrahuUk were at Lake Ericson
would visit Ord this summer. ISunday. •

-Miss Ruth Mllford has returned -Mr. and Mrlil. S. J. W. Brown
to Omaha and taken up her teaoh-: and SO!! Ross are visitjng in Bur
ing duties after spending several' well With their daughter and sister,
weeks with her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Luther J:'ierce and faml1y.
Mrs. James MUford. . I '

-Rev. and Mrs. W. M. LeMar re- Reduced 30 Pounds
turned Sunday from Kearney where N' F It B tt
tl~ey had been attending Pente-- . ever. e e er
costal camp meeting. .
-Mr~ and Mrs. W1I1 Mattox of Safe Way To Lose Fat

Omaha were in Ord from Wednes-
day unt1l Monday as guests in the --.- .
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. W1I1-1 Take the case of Miss Madelone
iams . Crowley, for instance, who lives in

-Marion Vincent was a llttle im- LiUIe Rock, Ark. Just read her
prov.ed and able, to sit up for alle~er:. .
short time SuMay. He is staying .. I hale used ;Kruschen Salts for
with his mother, Mrs. A. A. Vincent. lone rear-when I starled I weIgh-

Ira Lindsey has received a letterIed 110 pounds-now. I weIgh 110
from his son Leo Lindsey of San MU~dS and neHr felt better In my
Francisco. Leo left Arcadia about e. ,
twelve years ago. A few months That s the big reason.a host of
after he left his people received a men and women take Kruschen to
letter from him but that was the lose weight-as U~e fat goes you
last one unt1l this week. Leo sent gain in health-s~in clears-eyes
his father his picture and said in grow bright-actiVlt1 replaces in-
his letter that he had been all dolence. .
around the world and had enjoyed Take one-half teaspoonful of
the trip. Before moving to Arcadia Kruschen in agl~~, of hot water
Leo lived in Ord with his people every morning befo~e breakfast
and attended the Ord schools. cut down on fatty meats, llotatoes

":""Frank Jurzenski and son and and sweets-:-a Jar CIt Kruschen that
daughter Edward and Irene and costs but a trifle .1~sts4 weeks
Ed Jurzenski and daughter Mlldred, get it at McLain &. SO,rensen's or
all from Greeley, were in Ord Sat- any drugstore in the world-but
urday. for your health's sue demand and
-Sa~_~rday Mrs. James Fowlie of get Kruschen Salts.

Palmer was an Ord visitor for II I------..,-..,-~-~------.:!.----'-----------
few hours.

-Mrg.. Jack Johnson and son
Vernon of Burwell were in Ord
visiting Mrs. Johnson's people, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Dworak Thursday.

-Mrs. Archie Keep was ill Sat
urday and Sunday but was im
proved Monday.
~Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Jud Tedro and son Rolland re
turned home after a week's slay
in Correctionv1lle and other places
in Iowa.

-:-Mr.and Mrs. Leon McMindes
and' famlly of Joint were dinnu
guesh Saturday evening in the
110m!) _o(Mr. aI!d Mrs. Albert Me-
Mirides.·- . .
. -Mrs. Irvin Merr1l1 and sister

Miss Bessie RYSllVY were visiting
Sunday afternoon with relatives
near Arcadia.

-Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard
and little son were visiting friends
in Burwell Thursday evening. Mrs.
Hubbard went up to visit a friend,
Mrs. W1l1 Douglass of Aurora, who
was in Burwell on a visit.

-T11e Missionary meeting of the
Presbyterian church was held last
Wednesday. Madams E. H. Petty
and J. G. HasUngs were co-hos
tesses in the Petty home. Mrs.
Gould Flagg had a very interesting
lesson. .

-Mrs. Albert Lukes and daugh
ters Misses El1zabeth, Minnie and
Barbara Lukes and Mrs. Lukies'
sister, Mrs. Martin spent Sunday in
the country home of Mrs. Lukes'
son, W1l1 Lukes andfamlly.

-Miss Anna Marks and Mrs.
Florence ChapIDan were dinner
guests Friday evening in the home
of Mrs. Nell1e Coombs.

-Friday evening Mrs. O. M. Mc
Clure and daughter Zona of Denver
arrived in Ord and are spending a
few days with Mrs. McClure's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn. Mrs.
McClure was formerly Miss Mary
Munn of Ord.

-Mrs. August Petersen is spend
ing a few days of this week with
her mother, Mrs. M. Alderman,
Burwell.

-Friday evening Miss Angie
Carlsen returned home from Lin

Friday from Cherry county where coIn where she has been attending
they visited relatives and friends. the state university. If she obtains

Mr. and Mrs. Rhynie Christensen II school she w1l1 teach this year
and daughters drove to Burwell andIbut if she does not she w1l1 return
spent the afternoon with relatives, to the university in September.
Mrs. Elsie Albers and famlly. -Thursday evening Rev. and

W. O. Zangger who was recently Mrs. L. M. Real and chlldren and
injured whlle playing ball is im- Miss Mabel Misko returned home
proving. . after a del1ghtful trip through the

Black Hills.
-=-Miss Ruth Bradt spent Sunday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Bradt. She was accompanied
from Hastings by friends Art Bam
burger and Frank Cowton. Miss
I''rances Bradt accompanied them
to Hastings and is enjoying a
week's vacation from her duties in
the Nebraska State bank.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and
young people spent Sunday in Gar
field county with Mrs. Rowbal's sis
ter, Mrs. E. R. Sherman and famlly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and
the latter's mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Atkinson and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Sweeney drove to Kear
ney Sunday and attended Pente
costal camp meeting.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Clement and
daughter Miss Allce Clement and
James and Arch 'Copeland of Pitts
burgh, Pa., returned to Ord for a
few days after a trip to California
and other western states. During
the summer and before the western
trip they· had spent several w*ks
in Ord with their relatives, the
Hastings and OUls fammel:l. Tues
day the visitors left by auto for
Pittsburgh expecthJ,g to m!lke stops
in Wisconsin and other eastern
states.

-Mr. and Mrs. ~. Panowicz"of
Comstock were spending last week
at. La.~e Ericson. '

Miss Helen Schauer and Arthur
Jensen were Sunday evening call
ers at the Bill Schauer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhynie Christensen
entertained several friends and
relatives at a picnic dinner Sun,day.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Christensen and fam1ly, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Christensen and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Tenney and
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zikmund
and fam1ly, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madi
son and fam1ly, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Meyers of Comstock and Mar
shall Williamson.

The Girl's Ball !line practiced at
the ChaS'. Urban home Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schauer, sr.
and daughter Helen returned home

Some over an inch of rain fell in
this community Wednesday evening
making the prospects for some corn
a little brighter.

The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. Leonard Woods Thursday af
ternoon. The ladies spent the af
ternoon qullting and also planned
their annual picnic which w11l be
held this week.. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Jack Mogensen,
August 25. Mrs. L. S. Larsen, Mrs.
Will Nelson and Mrs. Chris Niel
sen will assist.

There were thirty-one in Sunday
school Sunday morning. Next Sun.
day there w1l1 be a debate in con
nection with the lesson study. The
question is, Resolved tb.at a thief
in the community is worse than a
tale bearer. The boys of the Young
People's class w1l1 take the affirm
ative and. the girlb the negative.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Marius ~orgem.sen

were dinner guests Sunday at Carl
Holm's.

Saturday was Henry Jorgensen'e
bir.thday and iIi the evening neigh
bors and friends 01 the Jorgensen
family dropped in to help him re
member the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
fam1ly, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen
and fam1ly and John and Archie
Andersen visited at Ell10t Clement's
Sunday.

For the good ot all EAT MORE MEAT.
Contrary to "eating too much -meat," doctors

say that meat is your '·greatest tood value item."
For years we have been o6'ering our patrons the

best meat available at p~ces tha~ are F~IR.
When you buy trom us expect the BEST-and

that's exactly what you get.

U. S. First erade Cut$

Fine ~~ats ~ Pricel

Rosevale News

............······..······~··················II
Nebraskats Greatest
Product Is
MEAT

quiz want ads get resultsl

, PECENKA & PERLINSKI. . -. ". .'................ ~ ..' .......

Pleasant Ifill News

A good inch of rain fell in this
vicinity Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Forrest Connor and chlldren
of Burwell were visiting Wednes
day at Roy Swanson·_s.

Mrs. Leonard Woods entertained
members of the Haskell Creek club
in her home Thursday afternoon.

Mildred Hurlbert helped Mrs.
George Watts again the first of
the week cooking for threshers.

Mrs. Roy SW!l.llson was unable
to entertain menioers of the Ladies
Aid Wednesday afternoon as she
had threshers to cook for.

Louis Flock came Friday and is
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Flock.

George Watts threshed Friday
and Saturday at John Zurek's.

While Bill York was visiting at
the C. V. Baldwin home Friday eve-
ning some one entered his house
and took $1.10 and some other
things. Bill feels badly about the
loss of the money as he was sav
ing it to buy himself a pair of
shoes but now he feels he w1l1 have
to go barefooted this winter.

A few farmers in this vicinity
have started puttin~ up their hay
while others have almost finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Abbott and
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Struckman and son's all called at
George Watts Tuesday evening. The
men are members of the school
board in distriCt 17 and spe~t the
evening discussing business affairs.

Sunday school was held as uflual
Sunday, followed by a picnic din
ner and church services in the af
ternoon. The Danish pastor of
Ord preached the sermon.

Mr. and ~rs; Mell Rathbun and
Mr. and Mrs. Doane Stowell of
Sumter were in the neighborliood
.Monday picking chokecherries on
the Lee land where Walter Cum
mins rents.

. Verne Bresley was 1 supper
'Visitor at Murray Rich's Tuesday.

The Walter Cummins famlly ate
ice cream at Charlle Johnson's
'Tuesday evening celebr~ting Bert
-Cummins' birthday.

Albert King of Ord is spending a
few weeks at Elmer King's and
Walter Cummins'.

Tuesday Elmer King's and Doro
thy' Cummins were at Wayne King's
and also were Ord visitors.

Mrs. Cummins and Dorothy were
at Cli!'ford Colli!}s Monday of last
week- to get apples for canning.
Tuesday morning Elmer King's
were at Allan TappaI\'s for apples.

Carl Wolf sold a truck load of
eheep in Omaha Wednesday.Hun~
ter of Ord took them down Tues
day, Carl going down with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul White were at
Collins' Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White called
at King's Thursday afternoon.

W11l Earnest's were at Cummins'
to spend the da,y Friday.

The Davis Creek U. B. Sunday
school boys played baseball at Ar
cadia Thursday. Those going over
from here took eats along for a pic
nic supper intending to eat at the Mrs. Edna Dudschus of Aurora
park at Arcadia but the approach- came up Sunday and is at the Frank
ing rain changed th<:lir mincis and' Miska home.
they came' a bit nearer home and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and
ate supper at Midvale in the church son anc1 Mrs. Harold Nelson and
basement. son w~re di,nner guests Sunday a~

Sunday the Wayne King famlly WUl Nelsons.. '
spent the day at Walter Cummins' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
and Elmer King;s. They were at children and Ed Kruml and Mrs.
Cummins early enough in the day Edna Dudschus called at Chris
to eat breakfast and spend the Nielsen's Sunday evening.
forenoon.' The remainder of the Anna. Nelson .returned Friday
~ay they and. the Cummins famlly from Lincoln where she was ,attend-
were at King's. . ing summer school for eight weeks.

Arthur Collins' were at Loup Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and
City Sunday to afamlly gatheril!l.g daughters visited at Walter Jor
picnic for Arthur's aunt and fam- gensen's Friday evening.
111, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson of Ildjl. Howe~ton went to Genoa
Midwest, Wyo. Collins' went to Saturday with lier cousin, Homer
the Leonard Portis home at Loup W1l1ard and visited there unUl Sun
City. that evening for supper. Izel day evep.lng. ,
Portis ca.me home with them to Mr. and ~rs.Ernie H1l1 and
stay this' wee~. . daughter v~sited at wm Nelson's

Charles Voll stayed Saturda1 Saturday. . .
night at Scott Wolf's. Sunday his Mr. an.d Mrf!. Charles Dana and
parents, Mr~and Mrs. Carl Wolf famlly visited at Ed Zurek's near
visited at Scotia. D. L. Wolf came Comstock Sunday. In the evening
home Sunday evening"with Carl to they visited at John Beran's in
stay this week Ord.

Clarence B;esley's machine is walte,r Jorgensen and W1l1 Nel-
threshing for Ivan Canedy, W1l1 son ~ere nsh~ng at Ericson Sunday
Davis and Arthur Coll1ns this week. and report a good catch. .
Mr. Bresley has threshed his grll.in, The Heilry Jorgensen and Charl~s
W111 Plate's and Carl Wolf's.. Mr. Dana faID1l1es were at Howerton s
Wolf had a 50 acre field of oats Thursday evening. :
that produced about 50 bushels per Alm~.Jorgensen spent Wednes
acre. Plate and Bresley had oats day With her grandmother, Mrs. N.
that went around 35 bushels per C. Jorgensen.
acre Merrlll and Dean Flynn. and

Es'ther Collins and Ida Wolf Emanuel Vodehnal spent Sunday
helped Berenice Canedy cook for with Paul Dana.
threshers Monday and Tuesday.. .Saturd3Y. Mrs. Ellen Dever, Mr.

Thelma Bresley was at the wm and Mrs. Titman, Mr. and Mrs,' Rus-
Cronk home Sunday evening. sell Dever and MrS. Hugh Deve'r

Alvin Brooks of Arcadia is work- and their famil1es came up from
ng for Elmer King. Grand I,sland ,and .,:isited ,the Phll

brlck families, retlirning' to their
home Sunday. Margaret Dever
who has been visiting with Viola
Phllbrick returned with them.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank
Hlavinka and famlly were at Joe
Holzinger's. In the after!J,oon they
went to Burwell' to visit Mrs.
Frances Dohnal.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gebauer are
visiting at Jay Roger·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hall and daugh
ter, Geraldine and Mrs. Olive
Hatch of Scotia spent Sunday at
Leonard Woods'.

Mr. and Mr,s. Ernie Wigent and
Roberta Rogers were at Jay Rog
ers Thursday..

."
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Wanted

Miscellaneous

Farln Supplies

Household Needs

Bring in Salllples

cream and poultry. Cull out your
non-producing hens by an expert.
graduated from the American
Poultry school. Call Stanley
Rutar. Phone 324 J; Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. 18-tf

NOLL!
Seed Co. Ord i

I
I

••••••••••••••••••••••••1

REMITTANCE BOOKS-In dupll
cat 50c each at the Quiz. Keep
a record of the money you pay
out. 12·tf

FOR SALE-One of the best 24()
acre farms, $65 an acre. 80 acre&
in alfalfa, 2 sets of Improvements.
Nine miles northeast of Ord.
Chris Lindha.rtsen. See me at
farm. 1S-5t

DAILY PAPERS--Any of them,
let the Quiz send in your or
ders. It don't cost you any
more, In fact saves you postage
and. stationery. 13-tf

OUR CLOSED VANS are ideal fol"
moving household goods and we
will appreciate the business.
Phone 166. , Chas. Romans. 18-2t

FOR SALE-Two model AA trucks.
See them at Ford Garage, Ord.

18-2t

FOR SALE-Nice large, clean.
smooth new polatoes. No scab or
lfnobs. Absolutely 100% in every
way. Price now SOc bu. delivered
to your door. Phone 3704. Perry
M. Timmerman, Ord, Nebr, 18·tf

GLADIOLUS, 25c a dozen. COm&
and select your flowers If YOIl
wish or phone 2220 so I can cut
them late In the evening or ear
ly morning. They should be
nice the next few weeks. Mrs.
H. VanDa_~le. 20·tt

APPLES FOR SALE-Whitneys
and Wealthys. Mrs. Joe Prince.

20-2t

APPLES FOR SALE-Three kinds.
Wealthy, Whitney and Dutchess.
50c per bu. John Dobberstein.
Phone 1913. . 19-3t

NICE WEALTHY APPLES Fol"
8ale.-Mrs. Fannie Peterson.
PhoJ.1e 0613. 19-2t

GLADIOLUS, 25c a dozen. Come
and select your flowers if yOI1
wish or phone 184 so I can cut
tJ;tem late In the evening or e,arly
morning. They should be nice
the next few weeks. RUfe Clark.

18-tt

••••••••••••••••••••••••
I
I
I
I
I
I
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APPLES FOR SALE-Duchess.
Whitney and Wealthy, SOc a bu.
Windfalls 30c. Geo. B. Clement.

20-lt

FOR SALE-Cucumbers. Mrs. H.
Van Daele., Phone 2220. 17-3t

APPLES-Wealthy and Whitney
No. 20. 25c a peck. R. J. Clark.

, 19-2t

FOR SAl.$ CHEAP-Or trade for
stOCk, Moline tractor In good
working order. Can be used for
plowing or power. It" anybody
is Interested call 3925 or see me
7 miles west of Ord. Joe Nev-
rlvy. 20-1t

Wanted

Rentals

Elyria News

WA..~TED-School boys to room
and board. Mrs. Otis Hughes.

20-2t

WANTED-Salesman with car to
supply consumers with 250 house
hold necessities in Loup and
northeast Custer counties. Only
reliable men and hustlers can
qualify. Thousands now earning
$35 to $75 weekly. If satisfied
with such earnings reply Immed
iately stating age, occupation re
ferencee. Rawlelgh Co., Dept.
NB-OD-BF, Freepo!'t, Ill., or see
E. H. Petty, Ord, Nebr. 17-3t

WANTED-S c h 0 0, I children to
board and room, real cheap.
Mrs. E. W. Gruber. 16-tf

B A B Y CHICKS-We also cull
flocks and buy poultry. Now Is
the time to dispose of your loaf
ers. We carry dried Buttermilk,
Rolled Oats, 011 Meal, Meat
Scrap, Shell Maker, All Poultry
remedies. Phone 168J. Goff's
Hatchery. , 19-1t

BABY CHIX-Worm remedies and
all poultry s,uppUes. . We buy

ROOMS FOR RENT above New
Cafe. Frank Benda. 17-t!

FARM FOR RENT-Well Improved
farm, 130 acres In cultivation, 60
acre pasture, school close. Frank
Krlz, phone 538. 20-2t

l'OR REST-The 'Christensen resl.
denee, 3 bedrooms and bath up
stairs, 1 bedroom with private
bathroom do,~nsta1rs. Frank
Dworak, Jr., 18 &: M. 20·lt

Chickens, Eggs

l
-"

... ~ .

,\fEW DISCOVERY R~ACHES

CAUSE OF STOMACH GAS
Dr. Carl found that poisons In

the UPPER bowel cause stomach
gas, His simple remedy Adlerlka
washes out the upper bowel, bring
Ing out all gas. Ed F. Beranek,
druggist. '

No Sleep~ No Rest
Stoluach Gas Is Cause
Mrs. A. Cloud says: "For years I

had a bad stomach and gas. Was
nervous and could not sleep. Ad
lerlka rid me of all stomach trouble
and now I sleep fine." Ed F. Ber
ane~. 6

John Clemny and C. Kahl ar
rived Saturday evening to spend
a week with John's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe ciemny. .

Audrey Hoyt returned Sunday
evening after spending a week in
B',lrwell at the Joe Flakus home.

Frank Petska made a business
trip to Crete Sunday returning on
Tuesday.

Clara Kusek accompanied Tay
lor friends to Kearney Sunday
where theY spent the day with
Victoria Kusek, who Is attending
colle~e at that place.

Doris, Aden and Adrian Schuy
ler of Burwell. spent from Friday i
evening until ~londay morning at A-P-P-L-E-~--O--SA---I'n---
the ~I. G. Kusek home. ! 8 F R LE-..vc per bu.

~lr. and Mrs. W. lIoI. Costello o~ Carl Maruska.' 19-2t
~~v~d;y visited friends in Elyria APPLES FOR SALE-50c a bushel.

SUI;cl~y dinner guests at the F. Phone 1921. Mrs. Henry Rachuy.
T. Zulkoskl holl'\.~ were ~lrs. Mike 19-2t
Socha of Ord, ~lr. and ~lrs. j. n. FOR SALE-Frys, 10c per pound.
Zulkoskl and family and Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Wll1ard. Phone 0332.
Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl. 19 2t

Andrew Kusek, who has been -.
Iworking with a gravel crew at }<'OR SALE-Chickens. John G.IDuncan spent the week end with Mason. I'hone 64. ' 15-tf
his family.

Clara Garrison retulC.ned Thurs
day evening from a weeks visit at
the W. B. Hoyt home near Burwell
and with relatives in Burwell.

Several farmer.s In this vicinity
report outbreaks of cholera in
their herds of hogs and many are
vaccinating them.

As there is no ball game sche
duled for next Sunday, a team
made up of players from several
teams under the name of Joint will
play on the Elyria diamond
against Chambers.

Grace Ann Hayek of Lincoln
and Ivan Yates of Hastings came
up Monday evening and visited In
the Leon Clemny home until Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. lB. Hoyt enter
tained several relatives at dinner

Mt. and _Mrs. D. C. ThOQ:lpson Sunday afternoon for a brl~f vis- on Sunday. Those going from
and Sara returned to ~ullerton It with relatives In Dist. 42 and Elyria were the Joe, James and
Monday. They came to Arcadia at Ord. As they drove through Leon Ciemny families.
Friday to make arrangements for town they decided to call at the F. J. Zulkoski and his crew of
the burial of the former's father, Shepard home and not having helpers are working on the roads
Jimmie Thompson who passed heard of Miss Shepard's passing this week.
away at the hospital In Grand Is- they were greatly shocked and Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Golka and
land Friday m6rnlng. grieved. Mrs. Bryan who was family were Sunday dinner guests

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bryan and formerly Nettie Stewart of North at the Louie Ruzovskl home.
children of Aurora spent the past Loup and Miss Shepard were Minnie Petska was an overnight
week with relatives near Arcadia. close frien'lls at on~ Ume. The guest at the M. G. Kusek home on

Mr. and Mn. Albert Johnson Bryans departed Wednesday but Wednesday.
and daughter Xellle and Mrs. M. will make several stops on, their Sylvester Carkoskl Is playing
E. Hayhurst of Loup City were return trip, one with their son with the Ord band this week at
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wood- Dean at Sun Dance, Wyo. Mr. the Burwell rodeo.
worth and family Sunday. Bryan Is a teacher in the schools Ira ~bers took his saddle horse

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans are at Balboa. to Burwell Tuesday expecting to
visiting at the Lee Czarnek home ~Ir. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmlsell enter )lIm in some of the rodeo
In Columbus. and daughter Mildred drove up contests.

Miss Maxine Woodworth Is from Palmer Saturday to share Since finishing his term of sum-
spending the week with her sls- their sympathy with, relatives and mer school In Lincoln about a
ter, Mrs. Floyd Hemmelrlght at friends of Maud Shepard. They week ago, Chester Carkoskl is
Mason City. returned via Mason City to spend working In a Lincoln grocery

Mr. and Mrs,' Be,rt Braden and Sunday with Mrs. Rusmlsell's mo- store while the manager is taking
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hunkins and ther, Mrs. Cole. his vacation. Chester worked in
son Ivan were guests of Mr. and Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- the same store while attending
Mrs. Lloyd Strong at Palmer Sun- bulance service. Day phone 38; university several years ago and
day. ~ Night 198. 31-tf sinCe has worked there for a time

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker went Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Manchester every summer during his employ-
to Ord last Thursday and drove and s Bill t d M d er's vacation.
home a new Pontiac sedan which on y re urne • on ay Ed Jurzenskl of Greeley brought
they purchased from Blaha Bios. night from their Colorado trip. A An' gle Zulkoski home on Saturdaydelightful week was spent, with

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kerchal friends In the mountains near after spending several weeks In
and family spent Monday In Grand Fort Collins, also a pleasant time the Jurzenskl home.
Island." was had at the home of Mrs. Man- .

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. R. John and chester's uncle and family the The iKtchenettes.
family of Comstock were guests of Roy Coleman's at Littleton. 'sun-\ The club met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John Sunday. day they" enjoyed a picnic In Den- Ruth Cook, Friday afternoon. An

Mrs. Uarold McCleary of Kear- ver with a large party of former Achievement D~y program was
ney is spending the week with her North Loupers. Leaving Denver planned whch Will be held Friday,
mother Mrs. Emma McGavran, at 7 a. m.,' they reached North Aug. 19.

l\lrs. S. "I. Hansen had the mls- Platte at 4 p. m., in a big rain A dessert demonstration was
fortune to break her left arm at storm and driving through mud given by Ruth Cook and Ella Ma
the wrist last Friday when she they reached home about 1 a m rfe. Strong. Delicious refresh
slipped and fell while working In glad to get back to a country' tha'i ments were served later In the
the kitchen. , looked like a million dollars to afternOon.

Miss Alma Pierson, Mrs. Alvin them they said. Ella Marie Strong, News Re-
Pierson and son Ger~1d and Arthur Mr. and Mrs. W. D. lBailey a1'- p:.o_r_t_er_. ~ _
Pierson drove to Albion Sunday rived Tuesday morning with a .
from where Arthur took the bus truck load of household goods and WANrl' ADS
for Yankton, S. D., going from there are getting established In the re-
to the Black Hills on a vacation sldence south of Harold Hoep- •
trip. Mrs. Albin Pierson and son pner's which will be their home ••••••••••••••••••••••••
and Alma Pierson drove from AI- until the close of school next Lost and Found .
blon to Fulierton where they spent sprln~, Mr.. Bailey being 1I\0rth
Saturday night ~nd Sunday with .&.oup s, prinCipal and coach. Mrs.
relatives. vailey s mother,. Mrs. John Steln-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John and metz and her sister Ruth accom
baby and Mr..and Mrs": Curtis panled them.
Hughes and family were dinner The Bill Stein family moved
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill :\londay Into the residence of the
Sunda late L. B. Robbins. ,

M y· I· Mrs. Grace ROod and daughter
r. and Mrs: .Earl ~o cOqlb of Margaret, George Mayo and Mar

Grand Island VISIted With Mr. and jorle Thelin left Saturday morn
Mrs. Ray Holcomb Sunday. ing on a motor trip to the Colora-

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson and do mountains. Their chief des-
falllHy of Ord were gue~ts at the tinatlon Is at the lovely resort at
home of Mrs. Anderson s mother, Evergreen, Colo., near Denver.
Mrs. J. Van Wleren Sunday. Mrs. Myra Barber Is In' charge of
ran who was Ill. Mrs. Rood's work In the Loyalist

Mrs. John Shank and two chll- office. '
dren of Comstock spent last }<'ri- Miss Cecil Baker visited several WANTElD-To buy Barley. John
day and Saturday with the for- days this week with her sister Masoll, Jr. 20-2t
mer's mother, Mrs. Emma l'4cGav- Mrs. Fred !Bartz. '

Mrs. Ray Lutz and daughter Or- Raymond Baker drove down
ma Ray spent several days last from Ericson' Saturday evening
week with the former's sister, Mrs. to visit the home folks. Richard
Lee Woodworth and family In the Bartz accompanied him visiting at
Clear Cr~ek vicinity. his home in ~orth Loup.- He re-

Mlsses Lucile Slingsby and Ora turned to Ericsoll with his uncle
Mae Dockhorn spent the week end Raymond Sunday evening to stay
with Pauline Woodworth west of until school opens September 5.
Arcadia. ..' Miss Ruth Klement of Wood

Mr. and Mrs. Art Cone and fam- River Is the guest of 'her friend
lIy of Grand Island spent the week Phyllis Jones until Sunday when
end with relatives In Arcadia. both young ladles return to their
Miss Marie Cone who had been work at the St. Francis hospital.
visiting here for s'6me time return- Madams John Schultz and Clyda
ed to her home In Grand Island Chadwick were hostesses Wednes
witb. them. day, Aug. 3, to the M. E. Ladles

Ald. .
The W. F. M. S. of the M. E.

church was lead in the month's
mission study by Mrs. Millle
Thomas. President Mrs. Stella
Kerr lead in a vital devotional
service. Further plans were made
for th~ mystery 'mothers and
daughters .plcnlc to be held on
the churcli lawn the latter part
of the month.

Rev. and Mrs. Schwabauer and
small daughter left for Omaha
early Tuesday morning 'where
Rev. SChwabauer will submit to a
tonsil operation at the M: E. hos
pital. They wl1l also visit rela
tives at Orleans before their re
turn. ,Rev. Warren wl1l occupy
the pulpit In Rev. Schwabauer's
absence Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. ~Ino Hurley spent
the week end with the Geist fam
Ily In Kearney. Upon their re
turn they were accompanied by
their two children who had been
visiting in Kearney for a week.

Mrs. Ted IBrown spent the week
end with Mrs. Ida Brown in Riv
erdale, returning Monday to her
work In a millinery shop at Co
lumbus. Her daughter, Dorothy
Jean, wll1 visit here for a tew
days.

North Loup News
T~e BI1I Gross family moved

Saturday to the Ed Houtby resi
dence north of N. C. Madsen's.

Mrs. Clifton Clark has been
quite 111 the past several daYs with
summer flu. She has been cared
for at the BUlings Clark home.

Mr. an,d Mrs. Earl iBryan of
Balb\la, Cali4 arrived l{la tiuto
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Arcadia News

The Harmonizers M~t_
An Individual demonstration on

"Varnish Remover;' was given
Anna Glarborg Thursday' after
noon when the Harmonizers met
In her home.

The 'afternoon was spent In
painting furniture. '

Roll call, which showed that all
but two were present was answer
ed by different kinds ot wood used
for furniture. :\1Iss Ellen ~lelsen

and Miss Ilda Howerton were vis
itors.

The next meeting wll1 be in the
home of Lydia Dana.

Strident! Daring! Big as history!
in drama torn from blazing news
heads shocked the world. A
blood-red story of guerilla hordes
in war,u'eakened Jlanchuria today.

Strid,ntl H,rolc/
, In drama rlpp,d/rom

tla. n,w. 01 todaJ'/ .

ROAROFTHE
DRAGON

(

SEVERAL HEAD OF HORSES.

RKO
RAD,IO
Picture

with GWILI ANDRE, EdwardEverett Horton,
Arline Judge, Zasu Pitfs, Dudley Digges, C. Henry
Gordon. David O. Se'znick~ executive producer.

Directed by WESLEY RUGGLES

Adopl.d fro.. H ;0""11' '0
He"; 1C0"1I" by Geo'll'
1Cibb. Turner ond .fori 6y
Jone 8ill'/ow, Scre." pl"y

by Howard f./obrool.

Added Attractions-Charl.es "Chic" Sale in "A Slip at the
Switch" and Paramount Sound News '

~~~~~~~ 0 RD.~~~~~~~
-------+-------
Friday and Saturday, August 12. and 13

"Million Dollar Legs"

at the' Weller ,Sale Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Aug. 13

1:15 P. M.

Otto Aubert of Weissert spent the
weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Martha Aubert and family.

Mrs. Frank Hayes and son Elmo
and Mrs. Merle Smith and two sons
of Broken Bow spent Monday as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Owens.

Miss Mildred Jones, nurse at the
St. Francis hospital in Grand Island
spent the week end as a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Doe.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Crawford and
family ,returned to Kirk, Colo. Wed
nesday after spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Dot Crawford and
other Arcadia relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holechek and
family of Farwell were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson last
!<'riday.

A family re-union of the Hyatt
families was held at the Narrows
Sunday In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Crawford and family of Kirk,
Colo.

Mrs. W. L. McCandless and two
sons of Kansas City, Mo. visited
with the former's brotlier, Ray
Waterbury and family last Friday.
They came from Berwyn where
they had been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hasthigs
Continuous show Sunday starting at 3 p. m. spent the first of the week wth

Reduced admission until 6:30. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rosenberg at
•' Lexington.-----------,+-------- Mr. and Mrs. Judson A. Quinton

CO'II1\.'G 'T'I T - G f h" I and daughter left Saturday for
"' h -' Ie exas un- ig ter wit I Ken ~laynard, Eustis, where they will assist Mrs.

"Westward Passage" with Ann Harding. , Qulnton's cousin who runs a hotel
II•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• there.

Miss Lillian Hejsek of Grand Is-
-------------------,.---------- land spent the week-end with rela

noon of August 23, 1932, at the tlves at Arcadia and Ord. Miss
West Front Doo'r of the Court Hejsek is taking nurses training
House in the City of Ord, Valley at the St. Francls hospital.
County, Nebraska, offer said above -Mrs. Martha Aubert, Ralph,
described Ply~outh Automobile for David and Clifford Aubert, Mrs.
sale at public auction to the highest Clara Koker and Otto Aubert of
bidder for cash. Said sale will be Weissert spent Sunday at Litchfield
held open One Hour. as the guests of Mrs. Aubert's cou-

Given under my hand this Tenth sin, Bruce Chapman and family.
day of 4ugust, 1932. Mrs. Aubert formerly lived near

GEORGE S. ROUND, Litchfield and this was her first
Sheriff of Valley County, Xebraska visit there .for almost forty years.
Aug. 11-2t. _ Mr. and Mrs. Everett White en

tertained Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Dowis
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker
and family at dinner Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Kennedy is spend
ing the week with friends in Loup
City.

Miss Albert Russell enterlained
the pupils of her Sunday school
class at a party at Community
park Wednesday afternoon of last
week. Alberta teaches the begin
ners class of the Congregational
Sunday school. Other guests were
Misses Helen Starr, Janet Cook and
Ada Russell. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
and daughters, Misses Mildred and
Margaret Christensen drove to
Spalding Sunday where' they met
}lr. and Mrs. Frank Cowin and
family of Oakdale. Miss Mildred
Christensen accompanleJd the Cow
in family to their home in Oak
dale for a two weeks visit with
Miss Ruth Cowili.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett and
son Ray Bennett visited at the
Ralph Bennett home In Grand Is-
land Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and
son Merwin of Loup City and Mrs.
Ivan Smith of North Platte were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Kingston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen
and baby visited with Mrs. Cre
meen's parents at Comstock Sun
day.
, FloYd Junk of Ansley was a
guest of his mother, Mrs. A. C.
Duryea and family Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Swanson and
daughter and the former's father,
Oscllr Thelander of Osceola are
visiting with Mrs. Swanson's sis
ter, Mrs. M. A. Pearson and tam
Ily.

Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Merchant
and daughter 'and Mrs. Hillis
Sterner and three children of
Polk spent several days last week
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D,
Kingston. Mrs. Merchant Is a sis
ter of Mr. Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton and

I
:\lr. an.d ~Irs. Earl Lindsey and
daughter visited with friends In
Loup City Sunday.

Mrs. R. B. Williams and her
brother ClIntqn Hamilton left
Sunday for a two weeks visit with
relatives at Arnold and various
points In Wyoming.

AUCTION

We are holding an auction at Spalding", Nebrallka next Monday,
August 15th. We wl1l sell over 250 head of cattle and 250 head of hogs
at thls_ sale. Be sure and remember the date.

200 Head of Hogs "
We will have a nice run of feeder pigs at thIs auction. The demand

for all .kinds of pigs is very good, so if you have any to sell do not
hesitate to bring them In. We can use a thousa!1d head of hogs at this
auction.

George A. Munn. Countf. Atfornel.
NOTICE O}' SIIEIU}'}'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the Judgment, Sentence
and Order of the County Court of
VaHey County, Nebraska, made and
entered August Tenth, 1932, in an
acUon wb.ereln The State of Ne
braska, is PlainUff and Boyd Wor
ley, and one Plymouth Automobile,
four cylinder" 1930 Model Coupe,
color blue-black, black woo d
wheels, with spare Ure and -rim,
Motor Number V251061, Car Num
ber 1545883, tw,O plate numbers at
tached 1932 Number 59-1929, with
out Nebraska Registration and Li
cense Certificate attached thereto,
are Defendants, and wherein said
Plymouth Automobile was found
guilty of being engaged in and ulied
for the unlawful transportapon of
intoxicating liquor and was found
and declared to be a public and
common nuisance and by said Court
Ordered to be sold at public sale
to the hlghflst bidder for cash, as
provided by law;

I will at Ten o'clock in the fore-

100 or l\fore Head of Cattle
All kinds and all classes. We had over 200 head of cattle at last

Saturdays sale and they sold very cheap. It Is our guess that If you are
looking for cttle that no~ Is the time to buy them, as we look for a
higher stocker and feeder market later in the season. Come and see
for yourself. - -

.RICHARD VIX

with the giddiest comedy cast ever presented: JACK OAKIE, W.
C. FIELDS, A~DY CLYDE and BE~ TURPI~. If you are look
ing for a good laugh, be sure and see t1)is picture. Matinee
Saturday at 2: 30.

--------+-------
SUllday altd lVlonday, August 14 and 15
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Placing the muzzle of a rifle in
his mouth and pulling the trIgger
by means of a piece of binder
twine. attached to his toe, Jonas
Van Wie sent a bullet crashing
through his brain last Friday af
ternoon in a corn field near hIs
farm home in Springdale.

The body was found about 5 p.
m., by his adopted daughter, Miss
Jessie Van Wie, who was out in
the pasture looking for a calf and
!Vas led to her father's body by
the excited barking of her dog.
She immediately summoned Sher
Iff George Round. George A. MunD,
who acts as coroner of Valley
county, and the county physician
Dr. H. N. Norris.' •
. Examination disclosed that Mr.

Van Wle had been dead for two
hours or less. He was last see-n
alive about 3 o'clock and at that
time was writing a letter, his
daugbt\r states. Evidently he went
directly from his writinlt desk to
the corn field a quarter of a mile
away and there took his own life.

In a breast pocket of the shirt
worn by Mr. Van Wie was found
a letter, evidently the one that he
was writing just before he left
the house. The letter was ad
dressed "to my neighbors and
friends" and explained that the
author had decided upon suicide
because he feared that he was be
coming. blind.

It wlllQe recalled that about
three years ago one of Mr. Van
Wle's eyes,was severelv injured
by a whip lash. He underwent,
treatment for the eye both here
and at Omaha and for a time it
was hoped that he would recove-r
his sIght but later the entire eye
had to be removed. Since then
his other eye began to dim, hence
his fear of blindness.

Mr. Van Wie's wife of fifty
years passed away In the spring
of 1930 an<llslnce then he has 'elt
much .alone, in spite of the con
stant care and companionship of
his adopted daughter.

The hired man at the Van Wle
farm, Harold Stewart, says that
frequently thIs summer his em
ployer had made remarks that he
now interprets as proving that Mr.
Van Wie had contemplated suicide
for some time. Some years ago hIs
brother, Ward Van Wle, was also
a suicide.

The deceased was a prosperous
farmer and there is no sugges
tion that money troubles entered
into his decision to take his own
life. He was highly esteemed
In the Springdale neighborhood
whtre he had lived for forty-six:
years.

Funeral services were held at
the Sowl chapel Sunday after
noon, Rev. W. H. Wright having
charge. The floral off~rings were
profuse and beautiful and a large
number of friends from Spring
dale and other communities join
ed with Ord friends In paying
their last respects to Mr, Van Wle
and to extend sympathy to his
sorrowing daughter, the only
close relati.e here. Burial was
made In the Ord cemetery.

Pall-bearers were George Hub
bard, Frank Kull, Ch~ls Thomsen,
Albert :\IcMindes, Haws Timmer
man and C. A. Hager, all old
neighbors and friends of the de
ceased.

Mr, Van Wle was born August
10. 1856 in Steuben county, New
York, Illld on December 14, 1879
was married to Ida M. Holt at
~noxvl11e, Pa. The Van Wie fam
Ily home was then at Jasper, N.
Y., but on April 19, 1886 Jonas
and his wife came to Valley coun
ty and settled on the farm in
Springdale which has since been
their home.
~o chlldren were born to them

but they adopted one daughter,
Jessie. Mrs. Van Wle passed away
on :\Iarch 28, 1930. Besides his
daughter the deceased Is mourned
by a slst~r, Mrs. Jessie Dunkle, of
Canisteo. N. Y., and several nieces
and nephews, as well as a host of
friends and acquaintances who'
are grieved at ..hIs passing.

ChIef JusHce Was lIere.
Charles Goss, chief justice of the

supreme court of Nebraska, was an
Ord visitor last Thursday and was
introduced to many Ordltes by his
friend, B~rt M., Hardenbrook. Judge
Goss had been on a tour of western
~ebraska and attended the rodeo
Wednesqay, From Ord he was re
turning to his home in Lincoln.

JONAS VAN WIE
TAI{ES OWN LIFE
WITH GUN FRIDAY

Juanita Grant Married.
In Asolln, Wash" on August 6

occyrred a pretty double wedding,
one of the contracting parties be-'
ing Miss Juanita Grant, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant of
Ericson, who was married to Clar
ence F. Carrick, The other cou
ple were friends of theirs. All of
the young people involved are em
ployes of the ~orth Idaho State
Hospital at Orofino, Ida. Mrs.
Carrick Is a graduate of Ord high
school and of the Grand Island
Business college and for five
years was a stenographer In the
state hospital at Norfolk, Nebr., a
year ago going to Idaho to become
heaq bookkeeper In the Orofino
hospital. Her husband is a for
mer. Norfolk man. They will con
tinue to iriakEithelr home In Oro
fino and both will continue their
work at the hospital.

Prosperous Springdale Farmer
Ends Life Because He Feared

Was ~oing Blintl, Note Says

==:J
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Respected District 42 Farmer

Was Long Time Sufferer;
Funeral Sunday.

North Loup, Aug. 16.-(Speclal)
-Heart disease, which had kept
him bedfast since June 1, 1931,
claimed Chas, Barnhart as Its vic
tim last Thureday, the respected
Dlst. f2 farmer passing away
at the age of 65 years. Funeral
services were held at the M. E.
church Sunday, L. O. Green giv
Ing the final address, and inter
ment was In the North Loup ceme
tery.

Charles was the fifth of a fam
Ily of nine children born to David
and Elizabeth ,Barnhart. Born
Oct. 20, 1866 In Saybrook, IllinoIs,
he came with his family to ~orth

Loup In 1885 and this community
-has sln'ce been his home with the
exception of brief moves to other
states, from each of which Mr.
Barnhart returned more convinced
that ~ebraska was the best state
after all.

On March 27, 1886 he was unit
ed in marriage to Alta True Wat
son, who was his faithful nurse
and devoted companion during his
last long Illness. One son, Grov
er, was born to them and he, with
his wife and four children, resIdes
on his father's farm. Besides
these close relatives Mr, Barnhart
Is survived by three brothers and
a sister, James, of Twin Falls,
Ida.; Ben, of Fort Collins, Colo.;
Alvin, of Sterling, Colo.; and Mrs.
Gus Wetzel, of North Loup.

For the past eleven years Mr.
Barnhart had been In falling
health but until he became bed
fast fourteen months ago he main
tained the unflagging interest in
his work that characterized his
earlier life.

In early life he united with the
M. E. church at Beaver Creek,
Mirtn., and he' was also a member
for thirty years of the I. O. O. F.
lodge at North Loup. Always a
loyal worker for the community, a
progressive farmer and a good
neighbor, Mr, Barnhart's place
will be hard to fill.

Burwell Lad Fired
On By State Police

Last Tuesday night near the
river bridge east of Burwell 19
year-old Everett Holloway, a son
of Ernest Holloway, was fired on
three times by a state deputy
sheriff, Emil Johnson. The shots
damaged young Holloway's car and
it tipped over in a ditch.

PolIceman Johnson, in company
with another state deputy and
SherIff Waters. of Garfield county,
was at the bridge watching for a
bootlegger car from ~orfolk, they
said.

When young Holloway came
along Johnson ordered him to stop
in the name of the law, he claims,
and that Holloway faIled to do so.
The boy tells another story, how
ever, claimin~ that Johnson never
told him that he was a policeman
and that he feared he was a robber,
hence tried to back up and get
away. The boy assists his father
In a dairy and was' bringing a load
of mIlk bottles to Burwell.

Protests against the 'action of
Policeman JojJ.nson have been filed
with Attorney General Sorensen
and Mr. Holloway also says that
he intends to sue for damages.

Young Holloway is a nephew of
Ed and Lew Holloway, Ord.

Glen Auble Leads Ord Group
Playing At Burwell Show;,

Drill Work Features.

The Quiz has heard many com:
ments on the work of the Ord
band at Burwell's big rodeo last
week. This forty-piece group un
der the leadership of Glen Auble
played every day during the ro
deo and also led the parade eilch
day, making a hit with their drill
as well as with their music.

In former years the Burwell
fair board has employed a band
from eastern Nebraska but this
year decided that no better band
could be secured .than the Ord
group. Proof of this belief was
furnished by the band on every
day of the show.

Two other bands played at Bur
well, a DeMolay band from Grand
Island appearIng the first day and
a Broken Bow band on the final
ay. Both of these bands played
only as units supplementing the
Ord band, the local group playIng
whIle Miller's SoCiety Horses and
other free acts were performing.

-Joe Puncochar and his or
chestra . will play over KGBZ,
York, on the evening of Sept. 1,
the Quiz Is informed. They were
originally scheduled to play Au
gust 18 but the date has been
changed and all their friends here
may hell;f' them Sept, 1. '

Quiz ,want ads get re-aul~81

40-PIECE ORn
BAND PLEASES
AT BIG RODEO

CHAS. BARNHART
TAKEN THURSDAY
BYHEARTDISEASE

•1Z

-Eldon a!.~ Dean Davis, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Clau,de Davis,
drove up from Grand Island yes
~erday. They were a~companled
by lB'everlt, - daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Davis, who had
been visiting there since Sunday.

Directors ~Iet ~Ionday To Elect

Superintendents And Plan
Program for Show.

PLANS PROGRESS
FOR JUNIOR FAIR
HERE AUG. 30-31

l;'lans for Valley county's first
Junior Fair which is to be held
here August 3Q and 31 are progress
ing at a rapid rate, reports County
Agent C. C. Dale, and a fine pro
gram as well as good exhibits are
assured. The show wlll be held
at the fair grounds.

Officers and directors of the
junior fair association met here
Monday evenln~ and outlined plans
f0r...!he bIg event. .

Superintendents of various de
partments were elected as follows:
Swlne-BllI Garnic'k; B'aby Beef
Melvin Koelling; Home Economics,
which includes canning, cooking,
girls' rClom ad clothing-Mrs. Leo
~elson; crops-Harold Beilll; tic
kets-Chas. Barnhart.

The JunIor-Fair is being spon
sored by 4-H boys and girls clubs
of the county and will take the
place of club exhibits at the Valley
coullty fair, which was postponed
this year.

The program wlll Include a style
show by clothing club girls, deIP
onstrations by girls clJlb teams,
two baseball games daily, a horse
shoe pitching contest dally, a home
talent play, and various demonstra
tions of judging by members of
boys clubs.

The admission fee will be 25c for
adults and 15c for chIldren, it Is
announced. Ribbons wlll be given
to winners ,In all club classes and
money taken in at the gate, less
expenses, will be prorated to rib
bon winners as cash premiums.

There probably will be several
additions to the program as con
templated at present and both days
of the s)low will be of great and
varied interest to all local people.

The Ord Chamber of Commerce
is contemplating hiring a good free
act to help boost the Junior Fair
but details will not be avaIlable un-
til next week. -

Griswold, Sinlnlons
Were Ord Visitors

Dwight Griswold, republican
nominee for governor of l'\ebraska,
and Congressman Bob Simmons, a
candidate for re-election, were Ord
visitors last Thursday and were be
ing introduced around town by
Clarence M. Davis and E. L. Vogel
tanl!. Mr. Griswold is a distant
relative of Mr. Davis.

Congressman Simmons has visit
ed Ord on many occasions but this
was Grlswold's first visit here and
he expressed himself as being very
favorably impressed with the ap
pearance 9f Ord and its people.

Both men hag been attending the
rodeo In Burwell and Mr. Simmons
returned there Thursday afternoon
while Mr. Griswold went to l'\ew
man Grove where he was scheduled
to make a speech that evenIng.

Swine Erysipeleas .Makes Ap.
parance Here; Cholera Wast
ing Herds All OHf C«unty.

NEW DISEASE OF
SWINE' 'DETECTED
IN LOCAL HERD

(Continued on Page 2.)

Deleg'ates to Norfolk.
Delegates from Ord to the

st~te American Legion convention
which starts at Norfolk Sunday
will be' E. R. Fafeita and Alfred
Weigardt. Alternates are John
Goddard and Cecil Clark, Dele
gates to the Auxiliary convention
meeting at he same place and
lime are Mrs. Alfred Welgardt,
Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, Mrs. Emil
Fafeita and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,
with Mrs. J. D. McCall, Mrs. Stan
ley McLain, Mrs. Orville Sowl and
Mrs. F. L. Blessing as alternates.

-eMerfnus Sorensen, of Fremont
was a' pleasant Quiz visitor yes
terday.

Publisher Leggett Enjoying

Three Squares ~ Day and
Weather Is Cool.

Safeway Stores Have
Discontintled Using
Handbills, Circulars
Safeway stores throughout ~e

braska and the mIddle west have
practically dIscontinued the use of
handbills and circulars and here
after wlll confine their advertisIng
almost exclusively to newspapers,
stated M. B. Skaggs, president of
the Safeway company, this week.
He says their experience in nation:
wide merchandlsing'bas convinced
them that the 10caVnewspaper Is .--
the most economl('al.and effective A new swine disease that has
medium for reachIng the public and been quite prevalent for some years
that they are, therefore, eliminat- in eastern l'\ebraska and in Iowa
ing all other forms of printed ad- but has never shown up here was
vertising. detected in a ~"wine herd near Ord

Handling and featuring national- last week, r~ports Dr. W. J. John
ly advertised foods particularly 'son, veterinary. Dr. Johnson dlag
those advert"ised in' local news- nosed the disease after post-mor
papers, has proved so satisfacto/-y terns on several hogs and then con
that Safeway Stores will in the fjrmed h·ls diagnosis by sending
future confine practically their en- specimens to a Lincoln laboratory,
tire effort to this polley, Mr. which reported back that the hogs
Skaggs says. died of swine erysipeleas.

"We have found,"; he announces, Erysipeleas in swine is both con-
"that the buying public Is much taglous and infectious, Dr. John
less skeptical and better satisfied son says, and it is probable that
when, offered brands with which more herds will ~come affected
they have become familiar through hereabouts now that the disease
reading about them in their own has made Its appearance.
local newspapers. First symptoms of tbls disease

"Our experience' with selling greatly resemble those of cholera,
foods advertised by' the manufac- the veterinary says. He warns hog
turer In the saJDe tocal papers in raisers to be extremely careful
which we advertise has been so about visiting the hog lots of others
satisfactory that we plan to lend llS they may thus carry this fatal
our major support to such items," disease back to their own herds.
MrJlll8kaggs stated. Chole,ra is ~xtremely prevalent

Vern Laughrey, IUanager of the right now, not only in Valley co~m
Safeway Store here,' yesterday ex- ty but throughout the hog raismg
pressed his approval Of the com- belt, report local veterinarians and
pany's new policy. He has al- County Agent Dale. The low price
ways had unusually gOOd re~ults of pork in recent months has kept
from his Quiz advertising, Mr. many from vaccinating as they
Laughrey says. . Iusually do and so probably more

QUIZB' 0$SSAYS ~~gjec\ha~ I~hi~ l~fs~a~~~e wJ~~u~
and virus manufacturers report

.. .. , . . that demand for their products ex-

LAKES VERY LOW ~~:~: :~~a~~~se9~t 3::tro a::aJ~~:
'.' . . ...., the virus aI.!d 120 days for the

FISHINGIS POOR::I~u~nl:sss~~~t~~:e1:e l~~~~~s~o be
,
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By conquering Ed Lewandowski

of Loup City in the final round of
the championship flight, Glen
Auble of Ord emerged victorious in
an invitation golf tournament held
by the North Loup-Scotla club
Sunday. To win Auble eliminated
Lyle McBeth in the semi-finals and
then played steady golf against
Lewandowski, winding up with a
birdie on ~o. 9 to take the match
by one hole.

About sixty golfers from Burwell,
Ord, Greeley, Ainsworth, Wolbach,
Loup City, Dannebrog, Scotia and
North Loup qualified In the morn
ing round, Harold Hosch of Scotia
being medalist with 31, one under
par.

Two otber Ord golfers were
flight winners, Mark Tolen taking
honors In the first flight and Mike
Kosmata in the fifth. Several
others from Ord competed, among
them being John Misko, Dr. F. L.
Blessing, Arthur Auble and Eu
gene Leggett.

The seCOnd flight was won by
Fitzpatrick of Greeley, the third
by H. Grohosky of Scotia and the
fourth by Lindquist, of Ainsworth,
Consolation winners in the various
flights included Baldwin, of Ains
worth, Bartunek, of Wolbach, Art
Hutchins, of North Loup, Nielsen,
of Dannebrog, K. Man~hester, of
North Loup, and Jewell, of Ains-
worth. .

This coming SuIld(\y Ord will be
the mecca for golfers Of this terri
tory as an Invitation tournament fs
being sponsored bY' the Ord cillb.

Glen Auble Conquers Lewan·
dow-ski In Finals; Two More

Ord ~Ien Win Flights.

Jack Pine Lodge on Cullen
Lake, near Nisswa, Minn. Wed

, nesday, Augu.st 10, 1932.
Dear Quiz: \.. ..

When I said .1 w.~t write a let
ter to the Quiz and that I had
nothing to wrife about the women
said they didn't see how I was go
Ing to do It. As a matter of fact
the weather here is ideal the past
few days; just enough breeze to
cause a slight ripple on the lake,
bright sunshine and warm In the
sun for three or four hours in the
middle of the day, but co'ol In the

CI d k
shade and so cool morning and

y e Ba er Acts evening'that a little fire adds to

A F . S t our comfort, and the nsh are not
S air ecre ary biting. There Is nothing to do but

Directors of the Loup Valley get and eat three meals a day, put
Agricultural Society met last week in a good long night sleeping, fish
to elect a' secretary to succeed the as much as we care to, go to town
late Vincent Kokes. Clyde Baker, after the mall, sit out In the yard
deputy county treasurer, was their and watch the birds and enjoy life.
selection and Mr. Baker has agreed It Is not a hard dose to ta~e either.
to fill the position until the next Of course when I say the fish
annual meeting of the association are not biting I mean the bIg fish,
at which time a permanent secre-j We can get all the pan fish we want
tarY" will be chosen. He has had in a short time most any time of

~?o~~~~raaV~~eg s;~~:~i~~C~a~~ge~a;~ I ~:y~lc: b~~~~;l~So:e:::stoa~~o~ ~~~
the auto races for the past two on Ice and that meant several
years, messes for three. of us. We have

fish once each day unless for some
reas:m we don't get around to It
and when we miss we say we must
have them twice the next day to
make up for the delinquency. We
went down the lake this morning
and came In with a dozen and a
half nice pan fish and I have them
ready to cook when the need
arises.

A nelgh1:lor on the hlll brings
milk and cream every morning and
eg/1;S when we ask for them. A
neighbor on each side has plenty
of the finest knd of red raspberries
which we can buy for 10 cents a
pint box and they heap the boxes
up, too. Blueberries cost 15c a
pound In town. Twenty cents
worth makes a big, fat pie. There
Is another neighbor who has fine
sweet corn, cucumbers, beets and
other vegetables which we can get
very reasonable and the stores in
town are full of peaches, grapes,
pears and all kinds of fresh fruits
and I never saw the time when a
dollar would buy so'much. I
bought a big bill of groceries and
fruits at the A. & P. store the
other day and thought my pile was
going \,p be hit pretty hard but the
salesman said one fifty-seven. Jim
Misko used to advertise in my Val
ley County Times, long ago consoli
dated with the Quiz. "Live Better
fot Less; Buy Meat at Misko's."
One can live better for less up here

ORD GOLFER IS'. ,

CHAMP IN NORTH
LOUP TOURNEY

RED CROSS ,HERE
GETS 880 SACKS
FLQUR FOR NEEDY, . , .

.. ~ t

Big;'S,htpment of I?anll Board
:Wbe~{WillCome Here; Sup

,ply Will Last Ninety Days.

'cElght" hundred and eighty 48
pound s.Bcks of flour, sufficient to
care for: Valley county's 120 needy
fammes for ninety days, has been
made available for Valley County
Red Cross relief work, Secretary
Joseph P. Barta learns this week.
Wheat from which this flour will
be ground is expected to arrive at
the Ord Mills, Inc., within a few
~y~ ~

The wheat is part of the
50,000,000 bushel donation made by
the Federal Farm Board to the
American Red Cross.

When this Farm Board wheat
was given to the Red Cross some
weeks ago Mr. Barta, who is secre
tary of the Valley County Red
Cross, wrote to Red Cross head
quarters and asked that part of it
be shipped here.

He was required to furnish an
estimate of the number of needy
fammes there would be in the
county this ye!lr and, figuring that
100 famllies were dependent on
charity last winter, he estimated
that 120 at least \Vould need help
this year.
, Monday Mr. Barta received a' let
ter from Red Cross headquarters
stating that 220 barrels of flour
had been allotted to the Valley
County Red Cross. Since there are
four 48-pound sacks to a barrel,
this makes 880 sacks available here.
E. C. James, chairman of the county
board of supervisors, will take,
charge of the distribution of this
flour. Mr. Barta says.

The American Red Cross is using
a unique plan in distributing the
Farm Board wheat. When a mill
Is located in the community where
!lour Is needed, a shipment of
wheat is made to this mill sufficient
not only to supply the quantity of
!lour needed but also to pay the
freight and cost of grinding. The
mill then pays freight on the wheat,
grinds it into Hour and places it
with the local Red Cross chapter
for distribution.

The quantity of flour given to
tlJ,e Red Cro'ss here is supposed to
last ninety days, after which period
another supply will be forthcoming,
Mr. Barta says.

H is probable that the estimate
of 120 famllles needing help in
Valley county will be too low when
winter sets In so a larger supply
of wheat probably will arrive for
the next ninety days period.

~Irs. John Kapustka Laid To
Rest This Morning In St.

Mary's Cemetery Here.

Raynlon'd Pocock,
Anna Nelsoll Wed

At Kearney last Friday occurred
the marriage of Miss Anna Nelson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Nel
son, and Raymond Pocock, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock. After
a quiet ceremony the young people
left for a two weeks' trip to Yel
lowstone Park.

Both' are fine young people who
have a host of friends here. Mr.
Pocock is employed by the state
department of public works in en
gineering work and when they re
turn from Yellowstone he and his
bride will probably make their
hpme for the present at .Hyannis,
where Mr. Pocock is busy on a
highway project. ; .,

Funeral services were held this
~ornlng at St. Mary's Catholic
church for Mrs. John Kapustka,
eIghty year old resident of Ord
who passed away at noon Tues
day. The Infirmities of old age
complicated by thyroid trouble
caused her death. Interment will
be in St. Mary's cemeterv.

Regina Wielgus. the daughter of
Mathew and Teckla Wielgus, was
born Dec. 11, 1851 In Poland and
fifty-six years ago was married
there to John Kapustka. Three
~'ears later tbjlY came to the Unit
ed States, living first at Colum
bus and then homesteading in
Holt county. Thirty-nine years
ago they came to Valley county
and twenty years ago to Ord,
which has since been the family
home.

Bes:des her aged husband, Mrs.
Kapustka Is survived by seven
children, thirty-five grandchildren
and sIx. ~reat grandchl)dren. Her
children are Jot', of Burwell;
Thomas, of Arcadia; :.\Irs; Sophia
Setllk, of Comstock; Mrs. Mary
Kaczka, of Elyria; Peter, of O,d;
Andrew, of Arcadia; and :.\Irs. An
na Boro, of Comstock.

Always a devout Catholic and a
woman who. by example and bv
precept Influenced for good her
children and grandchildren, Mrs.
Kapustka will be greatly mourn~d
in her home circle and among all
who were so fortunate as to know
her.

Riverdale Res ide n t Suffered
Heart Attack, Died Before

Doctor Reached Bedside. '

JOHN PORTER HAS.
FATAL SEIZURE
WHILE THRESHING

George Daily Falls,
Breaks Both Insteps

Falling twentt-flve feet from
the top of a tree at the Albert
Lukesh home Monday, George
Dally fractured, both of his Instepll
and will be laid UP in the hospital
for three or four weeks, states Dr.
C: J. Miller, who is attending him.

Mr. Daily was trimming trees
at the Lukesh place and after lop
ping off a large b.ranch was at
tempting to lower It butt first tp
the ground by means of a l'O:l)e
and pulley. He lost his hold omtrle
tree and fell, lan,.ding on his feet
and then falling to the ground, in
a heap.

Members of the Lukesh family
rushed to his aid, fearlnl$" thllt he
was killed. Mr. Daily was· l!on
sclous and attempted to rise but
was unable to do so. His feet
were swelling so rapidly that his
shoes had to be cut off his feet at
the hospital.

Lawless Gets $4,900
For 'Vater Dantage

Christopher J. Lawless, of Eric
son was granted a $4,900 judg
ment against the Western Public
Service company In dlstr-lct court
at Bartlett last ""'elne~day.
T,hrough his attorneys, Clarence
M. Davis and E. L. Vogellanz of
OrO., Mr. Lawless had sued for
$50,000 on the grounds that when'
the public service company rais
ed the leY"el of Lake ErIcson, land
he owned adjoining it was injured
that amount.

The public service conipany, In
a counter-suit, asked $10,000 dam
ages because silt from Mr. Law
less' gravel pit had washed into
their lake and against their dam.
Judge Horth denied them a judg
ment but ordered Mr. Lawless to
refrain from letting silt wash
down in future.

The judge then ordered the Wes
tern Public Service company to
pay Mr. Lawless $4,900 as dam
ages to his property. Clarence H.
Davis, of Holdrege, former attor
ney general of Nebraska, repre
sented the el~trlc company In this
case. He was assisted by A. L.
Bishop of Bartlett.

-Use the Quiz Want Ads for
quick and .'. aure results!

Ray F. :Myers Stops ill Ord
Monday OIl Tour of District,

GiHs Talk to Ord Club.

DIST. GOVERNOR
PAYS VISIT TO
ORD ROTARIANS

ttfuumummmmttummmuutuutl
Read The Quiz This Week

And Every Week for
. All The News!

uuuummmutuuutuumuuututut

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

A~ .c. Shcld,on.
University

_ Declaring that International good
will must be furthered before the
United States can climb out of the
political and economic morass In
which it has been embo~ged for
the pallt two years, Ray F. Myers,
of Council Bluffs, la., district gov
ernor of Rotary International,
made a fine speech before the Ord
Rotary club at Thorne's cafe Mon
day noon. Governor My e r s is
making his official tour of the dis
'rict.

Mr. Myers is superintendent of
schools in Council Bluffs and is
nationally known as an educator.
He has attended world conferences
on education in many parts of the
world and thus has a keen appreci
ation and Insight to the problems
other countries are facing. Added
to this, he is a: speaker of ability
and is able to get his message
across to an audience in an under
standable way.

The raising of tariff walls over
which foreign countries had to
cllmb into this country, while we North Loup, August 15.-(Spe
entered theirs through a gate In clal)-Taken fatally ill while help
the wall, has brought on retaliatory ing with the threshing at his farm
tariffs on'...the part of other nations In Riverdale last Thursday after
so that now the gates are closed noon, John Porter, 54, passed away
to us and the products of our fac- a few moments later at his home.
torles no longer find a market o"er- Dr. W. J. Hemphill, who was Bum
seas, Governor Myers said. moned, reached the bedside a few

While he did not openly advocate minutes after he died and said that
tl1ls country's participation in the death r:esulted from heart trouble
World Gourt or the League of Na- and other complications.
tions, he pointed out many advan- Mr. Porter was born March 3,
tages that might accrue to this 1878 In Mason county, Illinois and

'country with such participation. moved with his family to Fullerton,
Neither opposing nor favoring a Nebr., when four years old. He

protective tariff, Governor Myers married Miss Mae Young of Omaha
cited practical examples of the and the~r first home was at Wol
way a high tariff works. For in- bach, later living fourteen years at
stance, such a simple thing as the Fullerton. The family moved to
barring of the sale of firecrackers Riverdale three years ago and
in this country has affected the Ull- have since lived on what is known
employment situation in Japan and as the Andrew Landon farm. •
the forsakIng of the halrnet by He leaves his wife and six chil
American women has thrown thou- dren, Mrll' Henry Zregler of Kear
sands out of work in China. Sim- ney, Florence of Central City,
ilarly, a high tariff placed by the Charles, Bessie and Edward, who
United States to bar foreign pro- lived at home; also three brothers
ducts causes unemployment in for- and ti}ree slste-:St aU of whom, live
eign cou!.-trles, which in tutn reo in Nebraska.
sults in a lessened demand for the Brief funeral services'were con
products tllat we want to export, ducted Saturday morning at the
he argued.' Mlller undertaking parlors in Sco-

The United States cannot expect tia after which the body was taken
to place a tariff on the products of to Central City where services were
other countrIes and at the same held Sunday afternoon. Interment
time continue business with them was In the Burke cemetery near
as before, Governor Myers stated. that place.

A closer relationship between 80 Y-E-A--R--O--L-D""business men of any community Is
advocated by the Rotary head, not
to fix prices but to solve mutual
problems. He pointed out that ORD RESIDENT
every store that fails affects the .
economic standard of every in-

dividual in that town and that "dIs- DIES TUESDAY
tress" merchandise, oftin thrown
on"'the market below cost of pro-
duction when the retailer goes
bankrupt, affects every store In
town adversely, causes unemploy
ment and hardship to the whole
community. .
'Every man is entitled .to his pro

fit, the district governor stated, and
If he doesn't get It he will ultimate
ly fa'il with hardship not only to
himself but to the community.

In a special conference with
heads of committees in the local
Rotary club, Governor Myers point
ed out many ways In which the Ord
club mIght benefit the community.
He displayed a keen knowledge of
local conditions as wt!ll as condi
tions In general and his clear sum
ming up of the stringencies of
present conditions is bound to
prove of benefit to all who heard
him. ,

Two new members, Dr. W. J.
Jolinson and George Allen, Were
taken into the Ord Rotary club
Monday, the charge being given by
Governor M~·ers. Guests at the
meeting included M. Bremond, of
Loup City, Dr. G. W. Taylor, Har
old Taylor and Wilbur Taylor.
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DR.,.
RICH
says:

'Bill' Ratherw. J.

'!

Announcement

I told )'ou a while ago that when I went into husiness
again it would be for Bill; that's the way it is now and I
will ":elcome a chance to serve you.

Any of the leading brands of oil is available here.
No man alive knows oil any better than I do and everybody
who knows me knows that I wouldn't put poor oil in )'our
car. When )'ou buy oil from me, no 9latter what brand
)'ou take or' what price' )'ou pay, )'ou can be sure of getting
good oil.

I hue leased the Gasoline Pumps at the Ford Gar
age in Ord and will conduct a strictly independent filling
station. I expect to buy gasoline where I can buy to the'
best advantage and will sell for strictly cash at the lowest
possible prices, independent of any other station. Today
I have in my pumps Rockilene Anti.Knock, the high com
pression gas at regular price, Standard Ethyl and Sinclair
Competitive.

Thoroughly dewaxed ne1C Polarlne- meets'
every specification of automotive expert~
It flows freely at low temperatures, holds'

. I

its body at high heat, contains no harmful
ingredients, doe.s e\'erything oil can do f01
your motor.

Consult th~ Polarine Chart. Use the cor
rect grade 'of netc Polarine and you will
.,~(..>S;. .' -',_,"~~:.

get finer performance at less cost-25¢
A-"QUART'FOR EVERY GRADE, at ned Crownl
~. ~

S~rvl~ Stations· and Dealers Everlwher4)
in Nebraska.

•
/lit

More gasoline per mile and less power from
lit",·
,your motor-as your mileage creeps up
'from five Jhousand to twenty-five thousand
~iles-1s the price of lubrication 'neglect
~the use of inferior oil, dirty oil, insufli- ,
~lent oil or,~ll of wrong grade.

To length~it the useful life of your motor,

to keep'"rep.ai~. bills low, to prevent los~.~~f
motor power, to keep down gasoline cost
~" ,,'.'
IP~r mlle-:-to ~ecure operating econom)';;"

~~~~~~g~",q~,!!Y~t~r..correct gra~e~'
re'pI.p~_wlth clean oil at regular intervals.

20 Years Ago This Week.
J. G. DahIln had a narrow escape

from death when he broke through
the cylinder of his threshing mao
chine while he was threshIng for
Clarence {Jresley. One of his sons
reversed the engine Instantly, thus
stoppIng the machine and saving
hIs father's llfe.

Dr. F. A. Barta and MIss Emma
Zacharias were marrIed, Father
Kroupa officiating. ' They were met
at the church door by a large
crowd of frIends who placed them
In a dilapidated buggy and hauled
them to their new home.

The Schaaf Grain Co. opened an
elevator at Spelts with Harold
Stewart In cl),arge.

Percival Earl Ball and Miss
Sarah Ruth Jones were married at
the MethodIst parsonage. They
were to llve on the Harry Hallock
farm In Rosevale.

-

r--Wh~~-Y~~-~-~d·il r....ilACi{..FORTy......1 QUIZB0SSSAYS ~~[~~d~P Tt~~~ ~~~~: :~:bSt1::k~ I ~f~ll~:~Sn~~s t;e~~'tfa:I~~ b~i~~:;

IL w~~i:I:fl!· IL__~:_~_~_~::~::~ __JLAKES VERY LOW, ~::~~~~I~~:!:;~~~~r~t~1~ :i~~~"~:~~~:to':' "t~1;!~f~}:1~:j
Th f t1 f • FISHINGIS 0 yard but failed to cover them up was expected but has not showed

-~;;~;:s..A;O..Thl~W;;;.,-.. COPlb
e

Is u:m~tm~s a~guCe~.cki~: p OR ~~~i~:fo~e III~~:W ~~;~:c~s h~fd ~f'wie~~n~u~r~~~~~~:;rbe~;ro:~:
Arcadia was planning a three day SUflPlcion Is that it serves as a stolen a large number of them. I got here as was Mr. Mackowsky In

baseball tournament and to give cbo ethctor of the vitamIns gIven off think I shall ask Eugene to Insert the end cottage, who lives at Des
I h l

ye sun. In other words, the (Continued from Page 1).
peop e a c ance to sake their thirst fowl's comb Is bulIt on top of its a "Wanted" ad and offer the boys Moines and who spent a month
with wholesome beverages the W. head to serve as an aerIal for the I thl ' a chance to make a little money here while the kids were here. I
C. '1'". U. ladles of the vUlage an- fixation of the sunshine vitamin n s year of 1932 and we don·t dIggIng some for me. The old have never met hIm. Well, here'ls
nounced that they would serve D. buy much meat. A little bacon for straw plIes or feed yards 'wlll yield hopIng that either Hoover or Roose
lemonade every day on the lot An egg laid in the summer 'time breakfast, a platter of fIsh for din- hundreds, of them, or would a cou- velt prosperity will make It pos·
just east of the saloon. ,contains as much vitamIn D as ner, I sometimes have a couple pie of weeks ago. They are scarce sIble, next year, for every cottage

Claude Phelps, a hired man on five winter laid ones. In summer of cold fish left for supper, we here and hIgh In prIce, sUlI, con- to be fllled. H. D. LEGGETT
the LooPlls farm In Mira 'Valley, sIx times as much vitamIn D Is have fruit every meal, don't have sidering the effort necessary to get
got badl bId h h 11 I b much pIe or cake, but plenty of th hy ru se up w en e s p- g ven off y the sun's ultra-vlo- vegetables and we never lived as em, t ey are cheap here at 15c a
ped from a hay rack and the team let rays as In the winter time. dozen. l;1ometimes one grub worm
walked over qIm. Weak legs occur In chicks when well for so little money. wlll get three or four fish and

John Ward left on his bicycle behind window glass, or durIng The people who llve here wish It other times It takes three or four
for a tour of the eastern part of perIods of doudy weather. The would rain. It Is awful dry, still grubs to get one small fish that
the state. extra vitamIn content of yellow the corn still looks good and whlle has to be thrown back In the lake.

W. J. Armstrong sold hIs fine corn shows up to advantage maIn- It wIlts bec~use the soll Is dry, it
farm to the Koelllng brothers and 'y In feeding poultry. never burns because there Is never Just outside a little wren Is
then turned around and bought the Only a few years ago it was be- a hot wInd here Ilk-e we sometimes teachIng her brood to fly. They
r\ethery el&hty. The 'price In each Ileved that a diet was perfect if have In Nebraska. The corn raIsed have had a nest up under the eaves
case was '1>0 per acre. It COntaIned the ,rIght amount of here Is an early, small eared var- and their continual racket as the Grand Island, r\ebr.• Aug. 17

'MIss Helen Gray was marrIed to pr.oteln, fat, carbohydrates, and Iety and every stalk seems to have little birds were beIng fed was Commencing with thIs issue of
Scott White, th~ Quiz referrIng to mmer,als to supply the energy .for an ear and good rains thIs month sometimes annoying, especIally the Ord QuIz, it wlll be my great
the wedding with the heading a day s .work.. But when Hopkms, wlll make it alI flII out and give early In the mornIng when I wanted pleasure to write for it's readers,
"from Gray to White." a prqmment scientist of England them a good crop ~s they have had to sleep, for Mrs. Wren served an Interesting article each week

was experimenting with rats, he in years, so I am fold. breakfast continually after the first on the important subject of Rectal
discovered, th'at something addl-, A neIghbor has a 40-acre farm dayIlght appeared. Now that the Diseases, describIng in detail and
tiona I was needed. Little - Is with probably half of it cleared. little famlly Is out of the nest-, I In plaIn language everything that
known about vitamIns except that Some Is in tame hay, some in corn, suppose the ~acket wlII cease. sufferers with thIs widespread af.
theIr absence In a ration Is fol- some l'n potatoes and garden. He A· tli tl f I
I ed b f 1 I nother bird that I have writ- c on, rom nfancy to old age,
ow y Bymptoms 0 ma nutr - has had a span of horses for years t ld . htlon. en about before. serenades us wou WIS to know.

A. known as the fat-soluble vI- and this spring one of them died. every evening and sometimes In May I hope that my efforts in
tamin, Is found in meals, dairy He tells me he figures he has cul- thE! morning. I mean the Whipoor- bringIng to your attention for your
products, eggs and green leaves. tivated about 24 acres with the wlIl. There are none of these birds very best consIderation, the value
Its absence may cause opthalmla, other '\\ld horse, of course counting In Nebraska and maI].y of you have to you of thoroughly understanding
a dIsease of the eye. several times over, for he only has never seen or heard one. There an affllctlon that unfortunately Is

B, the water-soluble vitamIn, six or eIght acres In crops. The seems to be a paIr of them around only too often mIsunderstood, neg
occurs In almost all foods except weeds are pulled by hand and the the camp. One of them flew in and lected and Improperly treated, wlll
white flouJr. starches -and some crops hoed well with a hand hoe llt on the ground last evening near meet 'with your approval and be
tats and sugars. Its absence In and every crop Is good. A span of where I was sitting but dIscovered helpful to you? My thIrty years
'polished rice causes berI-berl. a good nIne or ten hundred pound, me as soon as it lit, and departed experience as a Rectal Speclallst
wasting disease common In ... the young horses has been offered to faster than It came. They appear In Grand Island, I am sure, wlll
Orient. thIs man for $40 but he doesn't have to be a very shy bIrd and we sel· entitle me to merit your confidence.

C. the anti-scorbutic vitamin, Is the money and there is no work. dom see them, yet they hang around Look for these articles as they
especially abundant In orange He Is a good carpenter but has not close to camp. wlll appear each week In ·.t..ur
juice, and Is also found In fresh had a week's work all together this 1 ....
fruits and vegetables, It protects year and there Is no way to earn Our camp Is still des'erted except home paper. They wlll contain a
agaInst scurvy. money to buy the team. The cows for our two famllles and it Is a fund of helpful and useful know-

d hI k d d I, bit lonesome. At least it Is a lot ledge, worthy of being kept for
D' vitamin prevents weak legs an c c ens an gar en supp y

th 1· In' Th t I th hi t f more fun when all the cottages are reference. If at any time you de-
or rlck,ets. It is most Import~'nt e IV g. a s e s ory 0 - I I

t f I thl I I It Th full as they have often been, and s re any part cular information, it
because it Is mO,st apt to be m s- mos armers n s v c n y. e

r
---....-..------------J Ing. It Is found In the liver of farms are all small and all worked when we had boat races, fIshIng wlll be given you free of charge.

cod. a fish that never gets near more or less by hand labor. The races, camp pIcnIcs, etc. I hope SImply cut out thIs ad, write your
THE COOK'S the sun Itself but feeds on things neIghbor In question Is mowing those days are not over for good, questions and mail to me at Grand

• COL YUM YUM! that do. Babies get bow-legged, wlld' hay around the lake with a though they apparently are for this Island, Nebrask,a. (1)
• •• not from walkIng too soon, but hand scythe and It has to be carried year, as I do not expect many of ~
L ' 'f 1 k f liD Id bl dl t 'th f k the cottage owners to come for_______._.. .. rom a ac 0 v tam n. a cons era e s ance WI a or

Cucumbers are again in season,
' E or X, the reproductive vita- to get It where It can be loaded on- various reasons. The Simpsons • l

i f d I t f d I t t t b h I h Probably wlll not come because Mr.
their BIg Moment has come. It Is m n. Is oun n mos 00 s. ts 0 a car 0 e au ed ome. Enough
time to make them Into every sort absence causes sterlllty. hay must be saved In some way to SImpson has been III for weeks. '
of dellclous' pIckle. The various supplement the corn fodder on a -::..:'. • __• .iiiiI;;_••ra.iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
flavors. whIch can be, achieved by How One Woman Lost few acres to feed the five head of ~
combInmg cucumbers with other stock o~ the farm this winter. I
materials are 'almost without end. 20 Pounds of Fat have not see a pIg or hog In this
Every day some good cook finds a country. There Is or;e thing that
new and dellcious way to use them. helps, tame small frults are grown

Send In your- cucumber recIpes. Lost Her Prominent Hips-- here in abundance and ther~ are a
Any way that you cook them, as Double Chin-Sluggishness ~ood many kInds of wlld frults dur-
well as for pickles. Did you know mg the season. I have eaten at:
that creamed cucumbers are es- Gained Physical Vigor- several of these native homes and i
teemed delicious? And cucumber A 81 I F' they sure l~ve, well. They all seem I

gravy? Not to mention multitudes lape y 19ure. to enjoy hfe and would not care,'
of salads. to llve any place else.

Sweet Pickle Re"Jpe. If you're fat-first remove the As I write Judge Clements Is
... cause!

Take two gallons small cucum- Take one-half teaspoonful of carryIng water up the bank from
bers about four or five Inches long Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot the Jake and washIng his car, a
or smaller If preferred. Wash and water in the morning. To hasten re- job that I need t9 get at, too.
pack in stone jar. Make a brine suits go llght on fatty meats, pota- I never saw the lake as low as I
of one 'pInt of salt and one gallon toes, cream and pastries-In 3 it Is thIs year. This Is due to the
of water, boIJ and let cool, then weeks get on the scales and note lack of raIn of course, In fact It I
pour over cucumbers and let stand how many pounds of fat have van- has been dryer than usual here for
one week., Ished. two or tllree years and the general

Drain off the brine. BoH one Notice also that you have gaIned water level whIch underlys this
gallon of water, pour over cucum- In energy-your skin Is clearer- whole lake country, has been low
ber~ hot and .let stand 24 hours. you feel younger in body-Kruschen ered. A series of wet years wlll
:l>ram and spht cucumbers. Boll wlll gIve any fat person a joyous probably come agaIn and the water
one gallon of water and one table- surprise. level will be raIsed. We llke to
spoon of alum. Pour over cucum- But be s\\re It's Kruschen-your flsh In Upper Cullen and to get
bers hot and let stand 24 hours. health comes fIrst-,and SAFETY there necessitates taking a boat
Then drain. . first Is the Kruschen promise. ' through a half mlle thoroughfare

Make a syrup of flve pints of Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts between the upper and our MIddle
pure vinegar and six cups. of sugar from McLain & Sorensen or any Culle!l lakes. The water Is so low
and one ounce of celery seed (tying leading druggIst anywhere in Amer- that It Is hard to get through. We
the seed In a cloth). Boll and pour lea (lasts 4 weeks) and the cost is used to go through with four In
hot over cucumbers. Let stand 24 but a trlfle. the boat, now all have to wade and
hours, draIn, reheat syrup, add one It Is a stiff pull for two men to get
cup of sugar, pour hot over cucum- Burned Building Razed. the boat through a part of the dIs-
bers, Let stand 24 hours. Repeat tance. The Judge and I are going
this two more days, each time add- The old frame bullding owned by to take my boat up thIs afternoon
ing one cup of sugar, then for three Joe Dlugosh and occupIed by the and leave it at a neIghbors dock on
more days heat, same syrup and Anderson Motor Company until it the upper lake and then drIve the
pour over cucumbers hot. Pack In- burned a few months ago was razed mile througli the woods to" get over
to jars. Reheat syrup. Pour hot last week and the ground Is beIng there. The boat wlIl be left there
over CUCllmbers and seal. cleared. The removal of thIs un- for a few days at least.

Mrs. John Lunney, Ord. sightly skeleton adds much to the I shipped several hundred grub 1..1110••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Eigllt Day Pickles. appeararice of that corner. I-

First day: Cut one peck of med- .:.:..--.:.-.-~---.-:.--------------'----------------'-----------------------

ium cucumber!! Into lh Inch sIlces; ......--------!'!I!=I'I=!!"'-------,;...-----~~~!'!!!!!~~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!=~-"!!i::;::z~------------...k'!A_--f_i!J!'j..'~~~~'
cover with cold water for 24 hours,
then draIn.

Second day: Add 2 c. saIt and
cover with bolIlng water.

Third day: Drain oJ'! salt water,
heat enough water to cover cucum·
bel'S, add 1,4 lb. powdered alum to
it and when bolling pour over cu
cumbers.

Fourth day: ,Drain cucumbers.
Heat to bollip.g water and vInegar
to cover in the proportion of 1 qt.
vinegar to 4 qt. of water. Pour on
bolling hot.

Fifth,' sIxth and seventh days: Re
boil the vinegar solution and cov
er cucumbers as on the fourth day,

Eighth day: Drain well and pack
In jars. With the cucumbers boil
together 5 c. sugar, 5 c. vinegar,
~4 c. celery seed, 1,4 c. mustard
seed.

Other spIces may also be used,
for Instance an onion. Remove the
onion after bolling. Cover the cu
cumbers with the liquId and seal.

Mrs. John Mottl, Comstock.
If you don't make buns once In a

while, your famlly Is mIssing some
thing.
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Buns.
2 c. bread sponge. lh c. sugar.

lh c. lard. Ilh c. warm water. 1
tbsp. salt. 2 qts. flour.

Mix in the morning and let raise
in a cool place all day, In the eve
nIng mIx out the buns. Put a little
way apart and let raise all night.
In the morning bake in a hot oven
10 or 15 mInutes or untlI done.

Mrs. Clifford Sample, North Loup
This Is a good time of year to

vary your 01Q. standby dIshes with
green peppers.

Stuffed Green Peppers.
Select peppers of a uniform size,

cut off small end', take out seed
and barboll about 5 mInutes. Make
a mIxture IncludIng

2 c. boiled rIce. 1 lb. of pork
sausage. Seasonings. Bread crumbs.

Stuff with the mIxture and cov
er with bread crumbs and generous
ly dab with butter, bake In a hot
oven 30 mInutes. This wlIl flIl 7
iarge peppers.

Mrs. WllUam H. Thomas,
Ashton, Ida.

mtUtttttmutumtumuuuumuuum

qrSomethinq
r DIFFEREnT J

-000-
This Is a good year to go In for

such things. They are dirt cheap
compared to three years ago, or
ten years ago.

And it would help some of your
hard-up neIghbors too. In case you
go In for this, Golden Rule stuff.
Do you?

-MIss Barbara Lukes, who for
several >"ears was an efficIent clerk
In MIlford's store, Is assisting with
the sale in Hron's store.

i o:::::::==::ME: M B E Rc: B
NEBRASKAPRESS assOCIATIoN
~ 19U '~
Tbia' paper Ia represented for eenera!
advertlsinll b7 the Nebraaka Pres.

Association.
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llarly head-Ilned. A story In the
Quiz mIght w~ll have been for the
goveruor's refusal to consider
gravellng the Bartlett to Broken
Bow project' this summer was no
less defInite than the refusal given
Wahoo and Fairbury appIlcants.

There Is no room for doubt that
Governor Bryan is using the high
way department of the state for
political reasons. Highways being
authorized are near the larger cen
ters, almost without exception. In
fact the governor - ann\>unced just
last week that hIghways radIating
outward from Omaha and Lincoln
would be gIven first consideration.

The QuIz editor, for one, Is tired
of seeIng our state hIghway system
made a political football. We see
no justice In the governor of Ne
braska beIng the final arbiter on
where highways should be bullt.
The state maintains a hIghly paId
hIghway engineer with well paid
subordInates to determIne where
highways' are most badly needed--============== and it seems to us that this de.. p,artment and not the governor
should say when and where high
ways are to be built.

Every day now' orie or several
delegations from all parts of the
state vIsit Lincoln to ask Governor
Bryan for hIghway work. To some
of these' delegations-where the
Bryan vote Is largest, we cynically
suggest,-the governor says "yes."
To some-where he has llttle hope
of getting a large vote, possibly
he says "l\'o." There, Is no pre
tense that the highway department
is the final authority. It Is a bare
faced fact that the governor Is
"czar" in all matters relating to
hIghway construction."

Valley county, for one, Is tired
of payIng gas tax money to bulld
hIghways In other sections of the
state.

cEntered at the l"ostofflce at Ord,
l)ebraska, as Second Cla!s Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3,1879.
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A POLITICAL FOOTBALL.
"Them as has, glts."
So a story In the Butler County

Press was headed last week, the
story referring to Governor Bry
an's f!~t refusal of a request 'made
by Wahoo and David City business
men that HIghway No. 16 be hard
surfaced thIs year out of federal
funds made avallable recently. A
story along the same lines in the
Fairbury News last week was sim-

PAGE TWO
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SHORT SIGHTED BUYING.
I To save our life we can't under·
stand how purchasIng officers for
county and city can justify them
selves In buying from dIstant con
cerns suppIles that !!lIght just as
well and just as cheaply be fur
nished by firms paying taxes In
Valley county.

It is our firm belief that, price
and service being equal, a local
concern, should always be given
preference. We follow this rule in
our own busIness, always, and we
believe that all of us as IndIvIduals
or as business firms should do the
same. Even more Important Is It,
to our mind, for tax-supported offi
cers to favor with theIr business
those who pay the taxes that keep
them in office.

The county -board proceedings
printed In lll-st week's Quiz fur
nishes us wIth a case In poillt.

Valley county last 'week paid for
approximately $2,000 worth of
printing and office supplles. These
suppIles were ordered for use in
offices in our court house during
the past few months.

Who got this juicy '2,000 worth umuUtuumtuuttUUtUmuumtUutt
of business?

A glance at the proceedings wlIl Fred Howard of the Clay County
show who got It: Here Is the Sun, who writes a column so much
Hammond & Stephens Co., located better than mIne that thIs Isn't
at Fremont; they got part of It. really a column at all ... com
And the K-B Printing Company, of mented on my paragraph about the
Omaha; a juIcy chunk went to varIous pecullar agItations beIng
them. The Huffman General Sup- put on to advertise county fairs,
ply Company of Lincoln furnished local holldays, etc. He wants to
legal blanks, the Klopp Printing know 1f the red pants clubs had
Company of Omaha dId several been organized here, would I have
hundred dollars worth of printing wore 'em?
for Valley county, Mllburn & Scott Gosh, {don't know. Would you?
of Beatrice got theIr share, the ,-000-
Omaha Printing Company wasn't But say, Mr. Howard, FaIrmont
left o11t nor was the State Journal of this state thought up a good
Company of Lincoln. 'one. They are all goIng to go dls-

But there are print shops located guised, or perhaps It's undIsguised,
in Ord, two of them. And there as, Mahatma GandhI, to boost for
are print shops In North Loup an;! a local fair. Or so I hear, though
ArcadIa. Did any of these shops I'm from MissourI.
share In the printing a.nd supplles I mIght consIder the red pants,
furnIshed to Valley county and paid meantime daring Mr. Howard to
for last week? Not one of them. revIse his wardrobe a la GandhI.
Surely here are the "forgotten men" . , '-000-
of whlch poIlticians rant at pres- 'Ve 'all beHeve just what we want

{ ent. ' to beHeve. We think we reasoned
Granted that much of this work It out, but I thInk actually 'It Is

could not have been produced 3ust the other way. Often we take
locally at competitive prIces. Prob- a stand on somethIng, for no par
ably a thIrd, possIbly a half falls In tlcular reason, and the,n grope
this class. To that extent we hold about for facts to back up our side
gulltiess the om.cers who ordered of the proposItion. Watch your
this huge amount of printing out of self and see 1f thIs is not true.
town and out of Valley county. But For example, Dr. Barta llstened
how about the large part of it that to Mr. Hoover's acceptance speech.
«ould have been done at the .same And A. Sutton read it carefully.
prIces in local shops? The Quiz, You know theIr poIltlcal bellefs.
for one, was never offered a chance Talking it Qver casually, next
to even bId on any of thIs work. day, one of them saId: "You know,
We assume the same holds' true for that speech cost PresIdent Hoover
other local shops. The orders were at least 10 mlIIIon votes, I'm posI-
gIven to smooth talking salesmen tlve of that." '
(rom Lincoln and Omaha. The "Oh. Is that so? Wby I feel sure
work went to keep Douglas and It made him anyway 5 mlIllon
Lancaster county printers busy. votes", responded the other man.
The money went to help owners of Knowing one man to be a demo
printing machinery In those coun~ crat-thls year- and the' other a
ties pay theIr taxes. It might just faithful old-Une Republlcan, whIch
as well have kept Valley county would you say said whIch?
printers busy and helped the own· -000-
ers of print shops here to pay their A visIting" young man pulled a
taxes. But it didn't. good one, the other n~ht, though

A few years ago the Quiz pub- I doubt if he knows It.
Usher took a certain county ofilcer The scene was a dance. The
to task for buying a large order of young man was Introduced by
printing out of the county, printing frIends to four local young ladles,
that the QuIz or any other well s,tanding In a row. Polltely, con
equIpped shop could have turned siderately, the visitor Immediately
out just as cheaply and just as well asked a fifth gIrl, standing close
as the Omaha concern. "But what by, to dance with him, apparently
can I do," this officer replied. thinking her one of the four he had
"Their salesman Is so nIce to me. met.
Every time he comes to Ord he She accepted, and the young man
takes me over to the New Cafe and never knew the dIfference. And he
buys m~ a nice dinner, t~en glyes was extremely sober, too.
me a box of candy. I Just have -000-
to give him my printing." There are a legIon of gay petunia

A joke? Of course, but the joke beds in Ord thIs year, many more
was on the QuIz and on every other of them than usual showing honor
print shop in the county. At a to- to the official flower of our city.
till outlay of a couple of dollars AgaIn I want to say that the bed
twice a year thIs salesman purehas- before the ChriStian church Is a
ed the everlasting loyalty of this handsome one, heavy with blos
county officer whlIe shops Ilke the soms.
QuIz, paying hundreds of dollars One of the most charming I have
in tax money in Valley county each I ever seen Is In the sIde yard of the
year, were left out In the cold. We J. H. Capron residence. It is worth
llI:e happy to report that thIs par- goIng to look at. Another Uneone
tlcular officer no longer Is serving Is In the Jim MIsko backyard, in
us. terspersed with red geranIums to

ThIs article Is not written with give even more color to the scene.
the Intention of finding fault with -000-
any partlcullir officer In the court IncIdentally, take a good look at
house or city hall at present. It's the handsome' Jim MIsko home. It
the system to which we object, the Is an example of what may be done
system that puys from distant con- with a not-so-new house which has
cerns without first ascertaIning been put and kept in first class re
wb,ether or not the same work could pair; whIch has been carefully
be done locally at equal prIces. The landscaped as to surroundings.
system- works with other things And see how it seems radIant In
besides' printing; It works in prl- its new coat of paint. What a
vate business as well as public help fresh paInt would be to .
business; with the housewife buy- shall I say your house?
Ing a new hat and wth the Sp01;t8- , -000-
man buyIng a new shot-gun. It Is The August Petersen home Is
uot fair that thIs system should be another that gaIned a lot of added
In use, and we belleve It Is time appeal with, some new paInt. If
for a new deal all around. rou don't belleve me just look at

Give the home town business It.
man a break-that's all he asks.
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YTY
BLUE BUCKLE OVERALLS

OVERALLS

98e
TTY

Attention Men!.
Our Standard Overall

IIMoney Bakll

63e

Hard to fit? Try
OSHKOSH8~()SJ(

We IMPROVED the overall
and REDUCED the price

ork
Clothing

NewLow Price's

For Boys
220 wt, triple.stitched plenty of pockets, a new low

price on this specially built overall. The price , • • • •

Here we come with another reduction on our standard
overall which we haye carried for years. The Golden Rule
neyer rests until you get the benefit of every price decline.
It is a satisfaction to stre,ss the remarkable value for this
event.

35c pair
TTY

Work Shirts
In Anloskeag ···········.-_·:···········Z5c
Tuplo Chambray 35c
Pellperell Cheviot ,·-·····~········~·4 9c
Pre-shrunk Sanforized ...--...69c
Double B~ck, Triple Stitched, for Tall

Men, Short Men and Fat Men!

The Golden

RULE

Plain Valley

Nehrdsl<a's Show Window

STATE FAIR
Sept. J to 9. LIncoln

PLAN NOWTOATTEN~

ATTEXTIOX ~IOTllERSl Ask
me about my special summer

• offer on

Family Group
Photographs

I will go anywhere in the coun
ty and at a very low price make
a picture of your family or home
which you will always treasure.

STANLEY LUMBARD
YO/lr Photographer

-Miss Keo Auble had for her
guest Thursday and Friday Miss
Mary Ellen Dunphy of ,Wood River.

-Luther League was held Sun
day evening in the home of Jens
Larsen.

-Among the incoming passen
gers Saturday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Charley ZIl).rhal Sr. of Omaha.
They were guests of their son Char
ley Zmrhal and family until MOn
day morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl
and children drove to Osceola last
Wednesday. Mr. Sow1 returned
hom~ the same day leaving his
family there for a week's visit.

-Mrs. Dan Needham is planning
on going to Lincoln and making a
home for Miss Rosemary while the
latter is attending state university.
The Needham's will rent ail apart
ment. They do not plan on giv.
ing up their home in Ord.

-Mrs. 'wm. Hoffman of Burwell
and her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McMillen of

Long Beach, Calif. were in Ord for
a few hours Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jonie Level, who
live near Brewster, spent Thurs
day at the Burwell Rodeo visiting
with their niece, Mrs. Wm. Hoff
man and with Mr. and Mrs. Guy
McMillen and daughter of Long
Beach. Mrs. Level is an aunt of
Mrs. Hoffman and Guy McMlllen·

-Mrs. Francis Keating and chil
dren of Loveland, Colo. arrived
Friday; evening and are visitin~
their relatives the Marion Cushing,
Horace Travis and George Work
faml11es. Mrs. Keating is a daugh
ter of Mrs. J. C. Work, who has
been here for several months with
her children, coming this spring
from El Centro, Callf.

-Miss Mae Klein returned home
last Wednesday after a few days
stay with an aunt in Farwell. ~

relative, Ben Donn, brought her
to Ord. .

-Mrs. Inez Edwards of Grand
Island was -an incoming passenger
Friday evening and was met by
her son-in-law, Carl Sorensen.

-Miss Louise Hackel returned
home Thursday after a short visit
in North Loup and Grand Island.

-Miss Alice and Alberta -Paw
loski of Sumter, were in Ord Sat
urday, coming up on the motor.
Alice is planning to attend the Ord
schools again this term: She w1ll
do light housekeeping.

-The A. J. Meyer family were
spending most of last week in Bur·
well visiting relativ~s and taking
in the Rodeo.

-Assistant Burlington Manager,
L. B. Lyman, of Omaha, was in Ord
for a short time Friday. He was
on the special train which went
from Lincoln to Burwell for the
rodeo.

-,Tom Wright and family have
been visiting in Ord for a few days,
arriving last Saturday.. Prospects
for a corn crop are great around
Brainerd, Tom says. He also re
ports that ljoward Wright and fam
ily returned last week from a vaca
tion at Osakis, Minn., where they
found the fishing great.

-H. C. Sample and family of
North Loup were Ord visitors Mon-
day. .

-Last week Dr. ~eal L; ~lblack
was joined in Ord by his family,
who came here from :\'orth Platte.
The Niblack family will make th.eir
home here in futuTe, OCCUPYlllg
rooms in the foriner Orcutt house
which Dr. Niblack has fitted up as
a sanitorium.

-The Jolly Sisters wlll entertain
a picnic at their next meeting day
which wlll be Tuesday.

-After a few days pleasant visit
with their daughter and grand
daughter Mrs. Velmer l\IcGlnnis
and the Dr. J. W. McGinnis family,
Mr. and Mrs. W',L. Babbitt, jr. and
the latter's mother, Mrs. Etta Kent
of Los Angeles, Calif. left Ord
Thursday for the Babbitt home in
Miltonvllle, Kas. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Vel
mer McGinnis, who will visit the
latter's people until September
when the young people will resume
their studies in the Kansas State
Agricultural' college, Manhattan,
Kas. Velmer will finish his course
this year in the veterinary depart
ment of the college.

-Will McLain of Winner, S. D.
arrived in Ord Saturday. He came
with his sons Stanley and Floyd
McLain and with his brother, John
McLain, .who had been in Winner
for a. couple of days.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hallock and children of Rosevale
were visiting Mrs. Hallock's moth
er Mrs. D. B. Smith.

:"'Mrs. Wilbur Liggett of Coun
cil Bluffs, spent Saturday in Ord.
She had been visiting in her former
home town Burwell. She was at
the Union Pacific depot in the eve
ning and met her mother, Mrs. Ar
thur Langstrom, also of Council
Bluffs. The ladies went to Burwell
from Ord.

mutumiuummuututumummuuuumumummumummmumtmmm -Wlll Jorgensen and family -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson and
drove over from their home near son Howard of Ashland were visit-

P·ERSONALITEMS Minden Saturday and were spend- ing Thursdar with Mr. and Mrs.
! ing a few day-~ in this vicinity visit- Oscar Enger, From Ord Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Wllr Novosad and

l ing relatives. Mr. Jorgellsen says Mrs. Nelson went to Burwell and family accompanied the Joe Jel.-I Y K ' crops look much better around took in a day at the Rodeo. inek family to Omaha. SaturdayAb t P Op e ou now Minden than they do here. -Sunday a SO!! was born to Mr. morning where they visited the
OU e -John Sebesta returned Thurs- and Mrs. Louis Florian, who live Frank Runa home. The group re-

mUtUUUuuuuuuuuummmuuuuumummunmumummmmmt d~y evening from University .hos- near the Sand Flats. Dr. F. A, turned to their homes Sunday eve-
pltal, Omaha, where he submitted Barta was in attendance. ning.

-A. J. Maslonka is running. a to an operation for hernia and also -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
repair shop and g~ra~e in Com- had a cancer removed from his lip. who had been camping and fishing famlly attended a par~y at the An.
stock for Wilford Wllllams. The He is feeling much improved in at Way-Mah-Dee Point, Cullen ton Adamek hom~~ Sunday evenil1g.
latter wlll make numerous trips to health. . Lake, Minn., returned Friday to Miss Florence Kokes accompani
Comstock to oversee the business. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Schmitt Cotesfield. Saturday they came to ed several friends t9- Ericson Sun

-Friday Mrs. George Hubbard of Charlotte, N. C. are vlf,iting Mrs. Ord and spent Sunday with their day where they expect to camp for
and daughter Miss Frances accom- Schmitt's relatives here. Mrs. mother, Mrs. Ne1l1e Coombs. several days.
panied Mrs. Hubbard's sister, Mrs. Schmitt has been caring for her -Miss Helen Paasch of Fremont Frandsen brothers spent Satur-
Dick Bradley of North Platte, to sister, Mrs. Ross Leonard, after was a guest in the Bert Harden- day night in the Axel Lindhartsen
Burwell and enjoyed a day at the her return from the hospital. Mr. brook and Forrest Johnson homes home.
Rodeo. Schmitt arrived after his session for several days. She left Monday Mrs. Novotny and Joe Risan at-

-After several days visit with of summer school at Columbia, Mo. for her home. tended services at the Catholic
her brother Howard Huff and was compieted. Mrs. Schmitt is a - -Bert Hardenbrook has beel'l. in church Monday morning.
family Miss Maybelle Huff left Sat- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W. Lincoln and other clties this week Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jelinek and
urday evening for her home in Om- Roberts of this city. They plan to looking after busin~ss affairs. He wife and Mrs. Adamek all of
aha She motored down with con- leave soon for the south where Mr. left Sunday.. Crete called at the Wlll Klanecky
ductor Harry Wright., who spent Schmitt has _held a teaching posi- -Rev. Wlliard McCarthy preach- home Sunday morning.
Sunday with his family in Omaha. tion for the past three .years. . ed Sund,ay morning and evening in Mr. and Mrs. Eimer Vergin and

-Frank Travis was taken qUite Llllian, Nebr. He was accom- daughters, Verna and Viola called
-Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brickner III Sunday and since then has been panied to that place by Mrs. Mc- at the Paul Hughes home Sunday

returned hom.e Thursday after a confined to his bed and under the Carthy arid their guests Miss morning.
few days viSit in Grant. They care of Dr. C. W. Weekes. He is Srieda Throne of Chester, and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Will Klanecky and
were accOinpanied by a grandson, expected to be out and about in a Eunice Durd, of wYmore. The family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker
Bernard Burkey, who is a guest f d - ladies returned to Ord with' Rev. and children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl
of -the Brickner and Ed Holloway ew ,ays. and Mrs. McCarthy. Tuesday they and chlldren and Mr. and Mrs. Will
fammes and with other relatives. -Dr. C. C. Shepard is driving a left for t1~eir homes, the McCar- Novosad gathered at the Joe

-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Honeycutt new car, a Chrysler 6 bought from thy's taking them as far as York. Dworak hOjlle Friday evening to
of Sargent were guests in the home C. A. Anq~rson .. Charles Shepard -Monday Mrs. H. G. Frey and help Mr. Dworak celebrate his
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stichler went to DetrOit last Tuesday son Ross left for Denver and Other birthday. A delicious lunch of ice
from Friday until Sunday evening. and drove the car to Ord. In a few places in Colorado. Mrs. Frey cream- and ca,ke was served.

-Mr; and Mrs. Harold Stichler weeks Dr.. Shepard and family will makes the trip at this time hoping Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nov.otny and
have returned home from Beaver go to California. to spend the win- to escape hay fever. Most every Mr. and Mrs. Louie Novotny from
City. .Harold was working for the ter months and Ch~rles.will enter summer about this time she is ill Oklahoma spent several days last
Rawleigh company and when he Leland Stanford umverslty at Palo with the fever. week visiting their sister and aunt,
first went out business was good Alto. -George Work left this week for Mrs. Joe Risan.
but lately it has not paid. -Joseph Zadina and his sons, Lindland, Jackson county, Colorado Wilma, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

-Mr.' and Mrs. Guy Lutman of Edward and' Joe, of Colorado where he expects to spend about Will Klanecky: has been on the
Comstock have been visiting in Ex· Springs, arrived h~re last Wednes- three weeks in the nope that the sick list.
celsior Springs Mo. They former- day and ate spending a few weeks higher altitude will prove bene. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stapleton of
Iy lived in Ord.' visiting with the Lew and Frank flcia:! to sinus trouble from which Doniphan, were Sunday guests of

-Mrs. Orin Slote and chlldren Zadina and Albert SIegel fammes he has been suffering this summer. :\Ir. and Mrs. Paul Hughes and
spent Saturday with relatives in and with other relatives. The -Henry Pesha and family, who family. .
Litchfield. Leland Slote had been Zadinas moved to Colorado Springs had been here visiting the Anton Mr•. Leonard Christoffersen and
visiting there for three weeks. He about ten years ago and like that Nevrkla family and other relatives son, Keith, spent several days the
came home with his mother. country flne. and friends, left Friday for their fore part of the week in the home

-Pete Hansen, the father of -Lawrence Danczek of Loup City home in Decatur, Ill. Henry grad- of Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard.
Mrs. Jay Auble, was visiting the has been visiting for the past uated from Ord high school in 1922 Betty Kokes spent Sunday after-
Dick Bradley family in North couple of weeks in the Frank Ben· and since then has be.en employed noon with Evelyn Dlugosh.
Platte. Friday he came to Ord. ben home at Grant, Nebr. Law- by various grocery chain groups in Mr. Jones from Ericson called at
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley bringing him rence is a brother of Vic Danczek, the eastern part of the United the Carl Asimus and Joe Risan
over by auto. ~ Ord, and has many othel relatives States. He is now a district man· homes Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Honeycutt here. ager for the Piggly-Wiggly com- Roger Benson spent Sunday eve.
of Sargent and Mr. and Mrs. Char· -Eric Eri~kson and his friends, pany, having 17 stores under his ning at the Paul Hughes home.
ley Stichlat" drove, from Ord to Miss Helen Hunter and Mr. and charge in and near Decatur. Hen-
North Loup SUnday and attended Mrs. Cecil Farnes, all from Has- ry says that he sees Ralph Hallen S · gd I N
the funeral of Charley Barnhart. tings were in Ord for a short time who is a photOl5rapher in LaSalle, prln ae ews

-Mr. and Mrs, Leon McMindes Sunday morning calling upon Eric's Ill., uite frequently.
and chlldren. of Joint and Mrs. Mc- brother, Harold Erickson and fam.~ -Miss Lillian Hejsek nas re- This community was. greatly
Mindes' mother, Mrs. Hugh Har- ily. From Ord the Hastings folks turned to her duties as a student shocked Friday evening when word
vey of Grand Island, were visiting lirove to Ericson and visited Eric's nurse in the St. Frands hospital began to go aroun-d of our friend
Thursday in the home of Leon's people. .. after a two weeks visit with her and neighbor Jonas Van Wie's sud
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc- -Monday evening Mrs. Mike people near Arcadia. den death. The relatives have the
Mindes. Mrs. Harvey's daughter Gorham and three children ot -Miss Virginia Mutter, who sympathy of this neighborhood.
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Council Bluffs arrived in Ord for a graduated this sprJng' from-the Mrs. Hattie Zikmund of Omaha
Jackman of Farwell, had been in visit with Mrs. Gorham's si~ter, Comstock schools, will enter the was visiting her sister Mrs. Frank
:Surwell attending the Rodeo. They Mrs. Con Furtwangler and family. state university this fall. Just re- Valasek last Thursday. The two
stopped in Ord after Mrs. Harvey It was about seventeen years ago cently her mother Mrs. O. B. Mut- ladies went to visit Mrs. Stanley
and ·she accompanied them to Far- that the Gorham family lived in ter and Miss Virginia motored to Gross, another sister. Elno Zik.
well. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey had Ord. They have visited nere sev- Lincoln to make necessary arrange. mund, who has been spending the
been at Joint with their daughter, eral times since they moved away. ments. . - summer at the Valasek home, went
Mrs. McMindes. Mr. Harvey stay- -Mrs. Rudolph Zabloudil and Doris Anderson of Marquette ar· to Omaha with his mother Sunday
ed and is helping Leon for a few children left Saturday t):>r the-ir rived Sunday morning and is visit- and will go to -school there.
weeks. home in Cheyenne, Wyo. They ing her aunt, Mrs. R. M. Rose and Raymond Christensen and family

-Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones of had been visiting their people, Mr. family. and Parker Cook were at Emil Zik.
Clarkson came to Ord Thursday and Mrs. Vincent Suchanek qpd Mr. -Mrs. Will ~~hooley of Wood mund's Monday afternoon.
and were visiting their children, and Mrs. John Zabloudil and other River was spending a few days with Visitors at Parker Cook's Sunday
Howard Jones and Madams Kirby relatives. her son Tom Goff. She returned were Harold Stewart, the Claud
McGrew and Glen Auble and their -Leo Westover of Grand island home Friday. Her grandson Wm. Cook family, Charley, Ben and Dave
famll1es. . is hringing up the motor for a few Goff accompanied her. Arnold, Bob Bevier, Frances Duff

-Friday Miss Alice Seerley came days, taking the place of Conductor -Dr. F. A. Barta reports the and Myra Hiner.
from Grand Island. She is enjoy- Harvey Wright, who has gone back birth of a son Thursday to Mr. and Joe Valasek Sr., Will Valasek's,
ing a week's vacation with her par- on a main line run. Conductor Mrs. Joe Korbelic. The family live Louie Zabloudil, Ign. Klima, Joe
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. SeerleY. Westover has had a run for near- about eight miles northeast of Ord. Bates and their famll1es were visit-

-Miss Marie Kokes ~as been Iy six years from Omaha to North -Ralph Haas and daughters· and ors at Frank Valasek's Sunday'.
offered a position in the schools of Platte, with several days out ot Miss Elsie. Pecenka drove to Bur· Rev. Wright the Ord :\Iethodist
Currie, Minn. She taught there each month at home. Formerly he well Sunday afternoon and spent a minister has been holding very in-
last }'ear. was conductor from Grand Island few hours. terestingservices at the Springdale

-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bradley ot to Ord. -Miss Elizabeth Petty of Has- ~chool house for some time. Fair
North Platte spent Friday in Ord -Weller & McMindes have built tings is planning on returning sized 'crowds have been attending
as guests of the latter's sJster, :\irs. a new loading chute on the north home today. She has been spend- these meetings. There will be an-
George Hubbard and family. They side of their sale stockyards. ig a few weeks with relatives in other next Sunday evening.
left Saturday morning for their -Mr. and Mrs. George Scott and Ord and ~orth Loup. Martin Rasmussen's visited at
home. family of Greeley were recently in -Lloyd and Norris Van Wie Roy Hansen's Sunday evening.

-Mrs. L. W. Turner was looking Ord and visiting Mrs. Mamie Wear. drove to Long Pine Monday to look Frank Svoboda has been back in
after her farm interests near ~orth -Mr. and Mrs. Cortney Jensen over several acres of land left to this neighborhood doing threshing
Platte for a few days coming back ot Albion, Nebr. spent Sunday in them and their sister Miss Clara the past week. The threshing is
to Ord Thursday evening. Ord. While here they packed their Lee Van Wie, by their uncle, the almost cleaned up around here.

Roland Haught ~as spending a household goods and had them late Jonas Van Wie. Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Flock and
week with Ord relatives leaving trucked to Albion, where they have :\'orris returned to Ord the same son Lou and Lute Flock of Rose
Friday for his work in Lincoln. rented a house and will make their day. vale visited at Fred Miska's Sun-

-Mrs. O. B.' Mutter entertaIned home. For the past few weeks they -Miss Hester Kunkel of Albion day.
her bridge club last Wednesday af- have been in Schuyler an'd in dif- returned home Sunday after spend- Mr and Mrs. Paul Geneski and
ternoon at her home in Comstock. ferent places in Colorado. ing a week in Ord with her cousin, family visited at Emil Zikmund's
A delightful luncheon was served -H. W. Peavy of Smith Center, Mrs. J. R. Smith. Thursday. The men went fishing
at the close of the afternoon. Kas. is here with his daughter, Mrs. -Mrs. E. T. Johnson of Omaha, in the afternoon.

-Madams Clarence Blessing and Archie 'Waterman and expects to who had been spending a week in Mrs. Percy Benson and children
Ed Wilcox entertained the members remain for some time. Ord with Mrs. J. 'R. Smith, left Sat- visited at Parker Cook's Thursday.
of the Presbyterian Women's Sun- -'Vednesday and Thursday Mrs. urday for her home.' Thursday I<~ern Cook returned
day school class Friday afternoon Vere Cook of Arcadia was a patient -Mr. and' Mrs. Lloyd Van Wie trom the Ed Klanecky place where
in the Blessing home. The presi- of Dr. Henry Norris. She was and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Norris she has worked for the past few
dent Mrs. J. G. Hastings, had staying in the home of Mrs. Wm. Van Wie and son of Hastings drove weeks. Friday she went to the
charge of the business meeting. Carlton. to Ord Friday nIght upon learning Frank Fafeita, Jr. home to work.
An appetizing luncheon was serv- -Friday Mr. and Mrs.. Archie of the death of their uncle, Jonas She will I:>tay there again the com-
ed. Waterman had for their evening Van Wie. They returned Tuesday ing I:>chool year.

-Mrs. Wm. Schudel, formerly guests Clyde Fetguson and Miss to Hastings. Ethel McMullen returned to her
Miss Zola Auble, entertained a few Edna Anderson of Omaha and the -Miss Frances Bradt spent last home at Rosevale Thursday after
North Loup and Ord lady friends latter's mother, Mrs. Mabel Ander- week in Hastings and is visiting in spending several weeks .at the Fred
Thursday evening in honor of Miss son. . Grand Island this week. She is Miska home. •
Mary Ellen Dunphy of Wood River. -Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson and havig a two weeks vacation from Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell, Jr.

-Mrs. Dan Needham entertained sons and Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye her duties in the Nebraska State Mr. and Mrs. Will" Toban, Mr. aD;d
a few friends last Wednesday eve- drove to Grand Island Sunday and bank. She will return home this Mrs. Jim Covert visited John Mouls
ning at a 7:30 dinner. Guests spent the day with Mrs. Wilson's week end. Sunday. . ,
were Madams Ign. Klima, F. C. sister, Mrs. John Canning and hus- -Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen Billy and David Colllns returned
Williams and Florence Chapman· band. Mrs. Wilson stayed for a spent Sunday with relatives in Bur- Monday from P,almer after visiting

-Ever Busy club is planning an- week's visit. well. _. their aunt Mrs. Reynolds for a few
other picnic for Friday afternoon -Monday Miss Maxine Johnson -Mrs. E. H. Petty has heard days. ~rs. Collins Sr. returned
in the Ord park. left for Stapleton, where she will from her brother, Ralph staple of home with the Reynolds family and

-Miss Alice Seerley, who is visit her grandparents and other Omaha.. He was at home again af- wlll visit there for a while.
home from Grand Island f9r a relatives. ter spending a couple of weeks in Robert Kull visited at the Collins
week's vacation and her mother, -Thursday Chester Frey return- the veterans hospital, Lincoln. home Sunday afternoon Wilile his
Mrs. L. W. Seerley were lunch ed home from a few days stay in -Miss Agnes Christensen came parents attended Jonas Van Wie's
guests Sunday evening in the home Denver and Omaha. to Ord last Wednesday evening funeral.
of the latter's sister, Mrs. Albert -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyle and from Lincoln. She has been spend- The girls Kitchenette club met
Mc:\Iindes.. children of Ericson were Sunday ing several weeks at the state unl· at Irene Hansen's last Thursday.

-C. A. Hager returned home evening dinner guests in the home versity. Miss Christensen is visit- The Eve'rett and Harold Stitch-
this week from Kimball where he of Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris. ing her sister, Mrs. Frank Dworak, ler faml11es visited the Jim Whiting
spent some time supervising the -Mrs. - W. J. Johnson and son Jr. Miss Agnes will again teach home Sunday.
harvest on his farms. Kenneth returned home Sunday af- in North Loup district 7, Ollie Preston of Cotesfield visit-

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett left last ,eve- ter several days visit in Lincoln. -Miss Gertrude Col1ipriest and a ed at the Stichler home last week.
ning for A1l1ance where ~he Is -Dr. F. A. Barta removed ton- friend, Miss VeldalBarret, motored Mrs. Willie Beams called on Mrs.
spending a few days 'visiting her sils last Wednesday for Ray. son of to Ord last Wednesday from Lex- Will Toban last Wednesday. She
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hurlbert. Mrs. ington. Miss Barret is a guest of got some chokecherries there.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby Wm. Carlton was looking after the her friend Mrs. Kenneth Drall.er; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey, Mr.
have been entertaining several boy for a couple of days. Miss Colllpriest returned'. home and Mrs. Lloyd 1"ilson, Mr. and
relatives during the past weeks. -Friday Mrs. Ralph Haas and Friday. She has for five year~ Mrs. Vere Perkins spent Saturday
They were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh daughter Ruth went to Shelton for been an instructor in the schools night at Parker Cook's.
Thompsen of Earlham, Ia. 1I:nd son a' few days stay. of Creighton, Nebr. but this year Miss Thelma VanSant of ,Brok
Mark Thompsen of Madison, Wis., -Miss Eunice Chase spent sev- will teach in the Lexington grade en Bow spent several da)'s in Ar
Misses Nettie Clark and Hattie eral days last week with relatives sch·ool. She is much pleased to cadia the past week, the guest of
Houtby of North LouP· and friends in Loup City. make the change as she can stay Mr,s. Lloyd Owens.

' -Miss Irma Welch Of St. Paul with her parents, Mr. and Mfs. G.---------------..;~------------- is a house guest in the country W. Col1ipriest. Fafelta Buys Stock.
home of her friend, Mrs. Martin -Charles and Jean Draper and Last Thursday a deal was closed
Fuss. Jimmie Blessing are at _ home by which Frank Fafeita and his son,

-Thursday evening Mrs. Ken- again after a couple of weeks visit Frank, ji'., became owners of the
'neth Draper gave a swimming party in Lexington with their grandpar- C. W. Leonard merchandise stock,
in the river on Mortensen's farm ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Colllpriest. which had been moved a few days
honoring her house gue'st Miss Vel- The children came to Ord with before from the Milford building to
da Barret of Lexington. . their aunt, Miss Gertrude Colli- the Sarah McLain building. Messrs.

-Miss Edna Anderson of Omaha priest. Fafeita expect to hold a fire sale
was spending a week with her -Frank' and Vincent Rutar of and close out the merchandise.
mother Mrs. Mabel And~rson. She Omaha were here last week visitiv.g
was accompanied by a friend, Clyde their brother Stanley Rutar and -If lOU have any thing to lieU
Ferguson. They returned Sunday looking at 'land with view of buY· or wan to buy or trade tl"1 a Quiz ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
to Omaha. ing. want ad. I
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Get ready for school days
now. A REAL HIGH GRADE
5c pencll FREE with every 2
pound box of the finest
grade salted crackers.

2 Lb. Box' l2c

Suninler Sausage
Pound l4c

Ring B.ologna
Fresh, pound lOc

COF~-'EE
7 O'CLOCK, save the price on
an expensive can. It's mlld
and mellow blend and is sure
to please.

Pound pkg_ 22c
Near Gallon Fruits

an~ th~ ~qualityis"h~ays
mallltallled. You may'de
pend, upon that•.

ORANGES
Real thin skin and just full
of jUlc~, the finest flavored
oranges we have seen in a
long time.

25 Orallges for 25c

CRACKERS

Groceries!
I
I

at Very, Low!
.PricesI:,.

J

d
I
I
I
I
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-Miss Martha Mae Barta has
been enjoying a visit with a friend,
Miss Mary Allce Stevensen. These
young ladles have been roommates
while at college in Columbia, Mo.
Miss Stevensen was accompanied
to Ord by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Stevensen. Dr. Stevensen is
with a branch of the state college'
in Rol1a, Mo. He and his family
have been on a vacation trip
tbrough Colorado, They were with
the Barta famlly from Thursday
until Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wimber
ly and children of Kearney were
Sunday guests .In the home of Mrs.
Hattie Baird. The two famlUes
enjoyed a picnic dl!!.ner in the Ord
.Park.

Our buyers are extremely
careful that all so-caIled gal- I
Ion fruits in our storils are .•1
solld pack and represent more
than you can secure any- .!
where else. No. 10 tins. ;

Peach, slice, lh 39c i
.Pineapple, cr. 39c
Prunes .,. '.... 29c

LIGHT HOUSE

CLEANSER
A ca~ that .does the work.
You've used ~he rest, now use
the best. Very Special-

3 Cans lOc
KELLOGG'S

BRAN FLAKES
3 pkg,~. 23c

KELLOGG'S

WHEAT FLAKES
/ Dj,lilcious" and different.·

t ~. g j)k~s. 23¢ '.~

fFOOO f
!CENTER I
',~.;.<)ume4 CI:~4 Qperate4;,}?x.+1.

....... NebraskaPeopt6' r' t,-:
",' " ' .

- Bohemian Hall

Tuesday,. Aug. 23

Dance
Music by

Good' Tr~Y~lin~ .brchest!a

See Bills For DetaUs!

Adm. t Men '~~,~diel15c
·fAI·'·'.) 1·.!~A'·

sponsorM'liy the 2i. 6. ;B, J.
Lodge

LanIgan & Lanlg'un, Attorne)'s
SHERIH"S S.\LE.

Notice is hereby given that t»y
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial Dlstric,t of
Nebraska, within ahd for Valley
County', in an action wherein The
Travelers Insurano.e Companyl, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti
cut, is plaintiff, and Joseph Woj
tasek and Mary Wojtasek, his wife, I.
and l\l~rgenth~ler ~I;lo~ype C01l1- •.
pany, are defen·dan,ts. '. •.
, I w1ll at ten o'clock A. M., on the :

20th, day of September, 1932, at the •
West Front Door of the court:
House in the City of Ord, Valley I
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at •
pubUc auction the following de- :
crlbed lands and tenements, to-wit: I

The West Half (W%) of Sec
tion Thirty (30), Township
Eighteen (18), North of Range
Fifteen (15), West of the Sixth
~. M., In Valley County, Ne
braska, containing 320 acres
more or less acco!:dlng to
government survey,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 6th day of
Jnly, 1932, together with interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 17th day of August,
1932.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Aug. 18-5t '. . .

Valley County
In il\e matter of the

Blanch Hinesh, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all ,per

sons having claims and demands
against Blanch Hinesh,lateofValley
county, deceased, that the time fix
ed for flllng claims and demands
against said estate Is three months
from the 8th day of September,
1932. All such persons are requir
ed to present their claims and de
mands, with vouchers, to the Coun
ty Judge of said county on or be
fore the 8th day of December, 1932,
and claims filed will be heard by
the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
M. at the Cou'nty Court room, In
said county, on the 9t~ day of De
cember, 1932, and all claims and
demands not flied as above wlIl be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 11th
day of August, 1932. .

Charles W. Hollingshead,
(SEAL) Acting County Judge
Aug. 18-3t

Le'g';a!·..'I·_1TO"l·~·.l·rC'-ilS'_, j<[ (J\\)o~~'{yu!M iT~J{l.;
l~ 'i , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peshaand

dl;lughter' of Decatur, Ill., and Mr.
D,nts &i Vj)gelblllz~ ,Attorneys and Mrs. Ign. Pesha spep.t several

XOTICE FOR PRESESTATIOS days at the Anton Nevrkla home
Ol'CL.\UIS last week.

In The County Court of Valley Joe Zadlna and sons Edward and
Coilnty, Nebraska

STATE ,OF NEBRASKA, ) Joseph of Colorado Springs, Colo.
; ) ss. Is spending some time on his farm

Valley County) here and Is visiting friends and
'In the matter of the ~state of relatives. -

OUe Petersen, deceased. Another half· Inch of rain fell
Notice Is hereby glv~n to p.ll per- bere last Saturday morn:lng. Tho

sons having claims and demands rain was appreciated very m'uch
against Olle Petersen, late of Val~ but we would Uke to have"more.
ley connty, deceased, that the time Mr. and Mrs. George Gei"ier, Miss
fixed for fiUng claims and demands Gertrude and Mathew Meyers and
aganst said estate is three months Miss Margaret Jewett of Kearney
from the 8th day of September, drove up to the Burwell rodeo Fri
1932. All such persons are re- day and spent the evening at J08.
quired to present their claims and Waldmann's.
demands, with vouchers, to the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac and
County Judge of said county on or famlly were Sunday dinner guests
before the 8th day of December, at Chas. Kokes'.
1 I i d il b h d Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon and

932 and cams file w I e ear .Grandpa Ciochon visited at W11l
by the Count)'l Court at 10 o'clock Waldmann's Sunday.
A. M. at the County Court room, In Otto Radll t,hreshed at Jo~.
said county, on the 9th day of De- ~
cember, 1932, and all claims and Waldmann's ·last week. This com
demands not filed as above will be pletes threshing in this nelghbor-
forever barred. . hood.

D d d k hi 1th Plans are weIl under way for the
ate at Or • !IIebras a, t s 1 celebration of the Golden Annlver-

day of August, 1932.
Charles W. Hollingshead, sary of the CathoUc church at Gel'-

(SEAL) Acting County Judge allium to take place 011 September
13. Bishop Bona of Grand Island

Aug. 18-3t. and several priests w111 be here.
• Du\ls & Vogelfullz, .\ttorneys. The celebration wl1l begin with
XOTICE }'OR PRJ:SE~T.\.l'IOS mass early Tuesday morning.

OJ' CL.UJIS. Father Bauer w1ll be here the .day
In The County Court of Valley before to hear Bohemian conicS-

County, Xebl'aska slons. Dinner will be served to all
STATE OF XEBRASKA, ) at the National hall at noon and

) ss. evening and In the afternoo there
) will be a program, a base ball game
estate ot and other entertainment. In the

evening there wlll be a dance with
a good orchestra.

Eureka News

Hilltop-Jabbers

Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek' ot
Columbus visited at Joe Knoplk's
and J. B. Zulkoskl's last week.
They also attended the rodeo at
Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl
and daughters spent Sunday at
the Leon Osentowski home.

Allce and Edmund, 11ttle chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swan
ek of Elyria were spending a few
days at their vrandpar~nts home
while their mother was In Grand
Island with the sick baby.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
family spent 'Saturday evening at
the J. G, Zulkoskl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knoplk and
son Martin attended the wedding
of a relatIve at Fullerton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. philip Osentowskl
spent' Sunday evening at the Joe
Knoplk home. Mr. and Mrs. Hen·
ry Setllk and family of near Coin
stock were there In the afternoon.

Mrs. Martha Gorney aud chil
dren spent Sunday evening at the
J. B. Zulkoski home.

The Philip Osentowski family
~pent Monday with the Anton Os
entowskl family near Sargent.

:\Irs. Lawrence Danczak and
sons of Loup City were callers at
,the Joe Knoplk home and they' al
so looked at the crop on their
farms.

I<'rank Swanek went to Grand
Island Monday after Mrs. Anton
Swanek and little daughter who
were at the hospItal there.

Guy Lanrly, Attorney.
SIIERU'l"S S.\LE XOTICE.

Under and by virtue of an order
of sale Issued out of the District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
in pnrsuance of a decree of said
court In an action wherein Claude
G. Kennedy is plaintiff and WilHam
E. Mattley, et al are defendants, I
wlll on the 19t4 day of September
1932, at Two o'clock P. M:, at the
west front door of the Court House
in Ord, Valley County, !IIebraska,
sell at pubIc au.ction to the high
est bidder for cash; -

Lot One in Section Eight, in
Township Twenty north of

Mr, and Mrs. John Kusek and Range Fifteen west of the 6th
daughter Florence of Columbus ar- P. M., in Valley County, Ne-
rived last week to attend the Bur- braska,
well rodeo .. and will spend some The same to be sold to satisfy
time visiting with numerous rela- plaintiff $39,05 with twelve per cen~
tlves. interest and costs first llen, and to

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, jr. and satisfy Harry J. Coffin $300.00 sec
son Roman, Mr. and Mrs. FrankIond Hen with Interest. -
Konkoleski and daughter spent GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sunday afternoon at the Joe M. Sheriff Valley County, !IIebraska
Jablonski home. Others who spent Au·g. 18-5t.
the day there were Mr .and Mrs. ----------
Frank Shotkoski and famlly Mr -Degree of Honor met Tuesday
!lnd Mrs. Steve Kapustka' and evening In their hall with pres1
daughter Vergie. Mrs. Andl"ew Shot- <\ent Mrs. Dan Needham In theI
koski and daughter Frances and chatI'. After the meeting Madams
Adam Dubas. ' Lottie Clark, Mabel Tedro and

Frank Jablonski returned home Helen Keep served a nice lunch
last week from Omaha where he and among the good things was a
had gone a few days previous try- large platter of fried chicken.
ing to secure a job. He also vlslt- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ed with his brother Stanley and ,
family while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and
family were dinner guests in the
I<'rank Hosek home Sunday.

Lloyd Konkoleskl helped the
Kuta boys thresh Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski
and daughter Mary Ann were in
Burwell Thursday. visiting the lat
tel's parents, the Chas. Parker fam-
Il~ . , '"

Mr. and M'rs. Frank Konkoleskl
and daughters were callers.ln the
Joe. Micek h9m~ Wfidnesday.·

A few. attended' th~' dal).ce' ~q
Elyria Sundar morning. .' ' .

Frank Konkoleski was a: ~usine.ss
cal1er in Ord Thursday. ,,'

Lloyd Konkoleski spent Sunday
with Bollsh K;apustXa.

Monday ~r. ahd .Mrs. James
Iwans~1 entertained the John Ku
sek family of Columbus for dinner.

John Lech, jr. and wife were
shopping in Ord Monday. I\:~p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;'~;;:;';;';;'";;~~';;';;";;';;'';;";;i'';;;';;';'1

Union Ridg~ Ne\vs
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water

man and Mr. and Mrs. Carl OUver
were dinner guests at the Harry
Tolen home last Sunday. Mr. To
len's sister, Mrs, Karl Krebs and
three chlldren of' Brandon, Colo.,
spent Tuesday at the Tolen home.

C. C. Dale from Ord vaccinated
hogs for Louie M1ller last Mon
day. Mr. Kettle from Ashton vac
cinated Harry Tolen's hogs last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bolte reo
ceived word last week that their
son-In-law, Mr. Stonlck had been
seriously injured In an auto acci
dent near Camp Funsten, K~.,

where he has been working as
cook this summer. Mr. Stonlck
is being cared for In a hospital
there.

Wl1lle Sanders from GlIlette,
Wyo., who has spent the summer
with relatives here, left for Kear
ney last Monday morning. After
spending a few days there he wllI
return to Gl1lette.

Henry Harris lost six' calves reo
cently from blackleg.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Mlller. and
boys were dinner guests at the
Earl Kriewald home last Sunday.

Blanche Worrell helped Mrs.
Jesse Manchester cook for thresh
ers last week.

The Jenny Wren Girls club met
with Doris Tolen last Wednesday
afternoon. ._

There wl1l be a meeting of the
U. R. club Thurs:day afternoon,
Au~, 25. to plan for entertainment
and float for Popcorn Days. The
place of meeting has not yet been
decided.' . .

~la;a': :Garr~s~~·'~Ol;l.n Ciemny
:lnd hl( lrlepd .C/i{ohl spent last
\\'eek at)heW'- B..1Ioyt home near
Burwell and attended the rodeo.

Grace Ann Harek of Lincoln
and Ivan Yates of Hastings,' who
had been vlsitlnlt here for a few
days returned to their homes on

, Thursday. They were accompan
ied by Carol Jean Clemny who
will visit relatives in Lincoln.
. ~r. anI! Mrs. Joe Ciemn)' enter
talned.. several of their chlldren
and their famme!! ,at dinner on
~undl1Y; Tho~e presen~ :were John
qem,ny, C1arll Glurl60n, Mi: and
Mrs. W. B.Hoyt arid the James
and Leon Ciemny famllles. Their
son John expects to leav'e this
weelt for his work and Mrs. Garri
son w1ll also leave in a few days
for her work in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
Mrs. Will Dodge and son Junior
drove to Lincoln- Mond~ to visit
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Hayek.

Mr. aad Mrs. Tom Wright and
son Merlyn of Brainard and Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. CoIllson and daugh
ter Sadie of Ord were Sunday din
per guests at the W. E. Dodge
home. .

ELYRV ~EWS.

Audrey HOyt <sp~nt last week at
the W. B. Hoyt home In the coun
try.

Mrs. Jerry .Zulkoski returned
Sunday' after a several weeks vis
It with relatives at Elba and Bur
well.

Mr. and :\Irs. Anton Swanek
took their little daughter Magde
lene to Grand Island Thursday to
consult a physician.' Mrs. swanek
and her daughter remained at the
hospital until Monday when Mr.
Swanek went down after them.
The llttle girl has been 111 for sev
eral weeks and as soon as she be
comes stronger' will have her tori
slIs removed, which they are hop
Ing w111 help her trouble.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day rhone 38;
Night 193. . 31-tf

Mrs. Howard Wright of Brain
ard came up Friday' to spend the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak. Erwin
Dodge, who had been visiting re
latives at Lincoln and David City
accompanied her on 1 the way ul?
Saturday evening. 'Mr. Wright
came up for ,his wife and Mr$.
Emll Anderson and children whp
have been vlsltin-g at the .C. EJ.
Wozniak home for the past month.
Sunday evening they all returned
to Brainard. "
, Shlrlet . !IIoj'ton ',"iccoQ)'panloo
Ord friends to ~earjley 'Friday
where {hey spent th? week eQ,d
with frleo,ds and lllNlt preparl\
tlons to enter college for another
term.' , . .

Maiden Vallev•
Alvin May of Burwell took din

nef Monday with his sister, Mrs.
Homer Jones and family.

Announcements have been re
ceived of the marriage of Ray
mond Po'cock and Miss Anna Xel
son at Kearney, August 12. They
left immediately for a two weeks
wedding trip' in the Yellowstone
park.

Lydia Hosek spent 'several days
last week vIsiting her little friends
in this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. W. Meyers and
sons were Sunday visitors at S. B.
Bfown's. Doris and Dwight went
home with thel;ll' for a few days
visit. .
. Mr. and Mrs: Carl Oliver, Mr.

and Mrs. Spencer Waterman and
11'1 Tolen spent Sunday at Harry
Tolen's south of North Lol,lp.

Mrs. Ed S!:!oe'waker helped Mrs.
Roy Jacobs' ®k' for threshers
Weqnesday aft~R.9on and Thurs
lay.. Mrs. "Jak'i :~Shoemaker and
Mrs. Roy Ja<;obs· helped Mrs. Ed
!Shoemaker I<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ollver, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Oliver and II'I To
len were Thursday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrll. Spencer Water
man. II'I Tolen is helping Water
man's put up h.ay this week.

S. I. W1llard and Homer are
hel~'ng Jess Howerton put up hay
this week. •

Miss Edna .Anderson and Clyde
Ferguson returned to Omaha Sun
day after a we~ks visit with the
former's mother, Mrs. Mable An
derson and family. Miss Ander
son Is employed In the Insurance
department of the Omaha Bee-
News. .

Mr. and Mrs. ~nton Kluna had
for their Sunday guests, Joe Ptac
nlk and family;" W111 Moudry and
famlly and John MoudryY.nd (am-
Il~ , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith motor
ed'to York county Tuesday: M'l
dred Smith accompan:ed them and
w111 ,visit relatives at Exeter and
Carl Smith returned home the
same evening.

Libble Stefka Is spending the
week with Wilma Kluna.

Mr!. Spencer Waterman and 11'1
Tolen called on Grandpa Tolen
Saturday afternoon. Mrs, Water
ms also called on Mrs. M. Flynn.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker
spent Sunday afternoon at Wm.
Vogler's and got some apples.

Mrs. Homer Jones. Gerald and
Maxine were Friday afternoon vJs
Itors at Leo !IIelson's.

Mrs. Mable Anderson and fam
lIy, Miss Edna Anderson and
Clyde Ferguson of Omaha and
Frank Clark spent Friday evening
at Archie waterman's,

visory capacity and assist in the
organization of women's rer'lbll
can clubs In their various dis
trlctp Women's RepubIlcntl clubs
have been organized in many
counties by the women vice chair
men of the county central com
mittees. Mrs. W. E. MinIer of
Oakland is vice chairman in
charge of ~he work of the
women's division of the state cen
tral committee and Mrs. A. R:
McFarland is secretary.

"Women are going to wId d 8
tremendous influence in the re
election of President Hoover and
the naming of the enUre repubU
~n ticket in Nebraska," said Mrs.
MinIer. "Reports trom our women
workers throughout the stat~ &r,
indew encoura:ging."

•
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MRS. A. R. McFARLAND MRS. W, E. MINIER -
Republican women voters of Nebraska' lue organlzlnr to re

eled President Hoo\'er and the entire republican tlckd In Ne
braska. Above are Mrs. \V, E. Minier. vice chairman In charge of
the women', division of the state central committee. and Mrs. A, B.
McFarland, secretary 01 the women's dlvlslQn, In conference at the
committee headquarters In Omaha.

Omaha, Nebr.-Twelve Nebraska
women prominently identified with
republican politics In thIs sta.te
were today named as women mem
bers of the advi30ry committee
.of the Nebraska Republican Cen
tral committee, They are:

Mrs. E. H, Wescott, Platts
mouth; Mrs E. E, Welch, York:
Mrs. J. R. Thompson, Wahoo;
Mrs. Dora Schainost, Gllead: l\..rs,
B. W. Thompsen, Alllanca; Mrs.
Charles R. Kuhle, Letgh; Mrs.
George Dewald. Vlest Point; Mrs.
W. A Meserve, Creighton; Mrs,
M. N. rucker, Nehawka: Mrs. H.
C. M. Burgess, Lincoln; Mrs. John
R, Hughes, Omaha, and Mrs. O.
W. Hahn, Fremont.

Members .:>t tt.i1> committee, it
is al1l1ounced. will serve In an ad-

-Mt:. and Mrs. Bud Bell and
famlly were visiting Sunday with
!\II'. and Mrs, O. G. Petty near Ger
anium.

LlSCOLY DAILY JOURYAL
We to .No\fmber lOth

75c to .Nolember 1, 1933
A special thru the election offer,

a special balance of the year offer,
making the Dally Journal within
reach of all. Every home should
have a dally newspaper, one that
the whole family can enjoy and
benefit by reading, and for but a
fraction of a cent delivered in your
mall.

The Liqcoln Journal is the only
dally between Omaha and Denver
printing regularly at night, in fact
after 5 P. M. Editions are printed
right up untll train time day and
night. The Morning Journal comes
in time' for malT lleTlv'ery on the
same day. .

The Lincoln Journal gives un
exc'elled service to our community
on a Morning newspaper from the
Capital City, edited 1000/'0 for Ne
braskans. All of the other big !lie
braska Morning Dames are prlnt
ed on the Iowa Une and edit for
Iowa' reader's also. The Big Com
bined Sunday iss'ue has twelve
pages of colorecl comics, eight com
plete llectlons In all, with the most
wire service of any !IIebraska news-
paper. '

Mall your remittance direct to
Nebraska'State Journal of Lincoln
and they w1ll s.end you your choice
of these offers: Until N'ovember
10th Dally only 50c, with Sunday
75c; Until January 1, 1933 Dally
only 75c, with Sunday $1.25. Don't
give money to strange soUcitors;
order direct or through our office.
The Lincoln Journal wahts wide
awake ~arrler boys In every town
to deliver Dally and Sunday for 15c
a week. 21-lt

The Bnd Bell famlly were Sun
day dinner guests at the Ormsby
Petty home. In the afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. W. W.-Wimberly and three
chlldren of Kearney and Mrs. Hat
tie BaJrd of Ord were also visitors.

Frank Parkos and mother drove
to Ord Saturday to spend some
time with the Joe Blaha family of
St. Paul who were Ord visitors that
day.

Miss Esther Glaser is visiting
this week with her friend Miss Ag
nes Fuxa. Monday afternoon the
young ladles spent some time with
Miss Alma Valasek

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben en
tertained some relaUYes at dinner
Sunday.

Moore Bell and Miss Elizabeth
Petty of Hastings called Monday
morning at the Ormsby Petty home.

James Lehecka and daughter
Emma were Monday evening callers
at the John Valasek home.

Miss Olga Lukesh of Ord spent
lai;lt week visiting at the Victor
Benben home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Costello of
Ewing visited recently at the Orms
by Petty home.

The Anton Novotny tamlly called
at the John ,Valasek home for some
apples last Thursday.

., " -"~ ; : -""
.. , .... -,."'.......... ' ....

.... ..f.,:> ! }!
i (;aid of ':p/Anb. ! ~:

In this t\};inner 1 wish to: e~~
press my thanks to all nelghborll
and friends for their kindness an;d
.sympa(U",at thl1,'peal)l ~~d fuiJ.e~~
al of .' .Jathllf,l ~.-.. ' .'

._ ,:'{J~~, ,"·n~sl. Van Wle.
:'J ,p ax

, -1'U:.esd¥Henl~gPts, Kenneth
Draj;ie~.enw€aMJ.e!l'la ~ .:Hlends If!
honol' of h~r~ gues '. ls~ Veida
Barret of. Lexington. Another out;
of-town guest was Miss Irma WeicH
of St. Paul. .. , .', ?,:,::

.' ;:1;"
T\1ursday "afternoon. A bountiful _
supper' was' serv~d at six o'clock
with each memb:er contributing.
There were Ice cream and fried
chicken... ..' .

Out of town relatives and
friends who attended the funeral
of Charles Barnhart were Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Watson and son of
Gothenburg, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Honeycutt.. :9f, ~ Sl1-rgent, Mr. and
Mrs. Gibson ',Illl,d two daughters of
Broken Bow and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Vliughan, son and dat,lghter
of Cushing, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Birk of Grand Island, Mr.aIid
Mrs. Marlon Saund~rs and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas.. Stitchler of Ord, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Sample and son
of Loup City and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Hepp and daughter of
Scotia.

Agnes Christensen and Helen
Madsen who have attended school
at Lincoln this summer returned
home Wednesday of last week.
They with Miss Frieda Madsen,
visited friends at F'Ij.:mont and
Blair enroute home.

Mrs. Jessie Babcock arrived on
the Saturday evening motor from
Lincoln after a two weeks vaca
tion at Mllton, Wis.

Ruby Post went to Ravenna
Sunday where she is employed In
a private home. Mrs. Post and
Hattie Houtby drove her down,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and
:\lary Ann 'vlsited last week at the
Ed Helbig home in Burwell. Mary
Ann attended the Rodeo.

The Round Robin bunch includ
ing Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson,
:\Ir. and Mrs. J. A. Barber, Mr.
and Mrs. Beecher VanHorn, Miss
Vesta Thorngate, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Barber and Miss Marcia
Rood enjoyed a picnic supper and
social time Thursday at the Van
Horn home.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 198. Sl-t!

The postofflce staff and patrons
are pleas 11 with the ne.~_ location
of this offjce which has re<:ently
been estabIlshed In the old North
Loup State Bank building.

It was demoastrated here Sat
urday night 'that Bill Vodehn·a.J
hasn't in the least lost his babyish
ways. Because of his utter un
faithlulne.ss to the Green Hat
cause he was forced to return to
babyhood.. .

The Porter family of Riverdale
are leaVing this week end for
Kearney which will be their fu
ture home, Charley being employ
ed with the Stewart Shoe com
pany, Mrs. Shively and chlldr'ell
who have made hell' home witli
the Porters wlll go to Central
City to live with a son Kenneth
Shively. . '

Mrs. Ida Brown visited Sunday
with her son Alex and family of
Pleasant Hill.

:\Irs. Isabella Allen visited rela
tlves' In Rlve'rdale Tuesday. Dar
lene and Olive Brown who have
been vlsltlnk the Aliens at Litch
field retllrned home. Dorothy
Jean 'Brown of Columbus accom
panied her aunt to Litchfield for
a visit before school begins.

Ida Carpenter of Fullerton is
spending the week with' North
Loui> friends' while her people are
on a fishing trIp at Enders lake.

The George Baker family spent
Sunday afternoon at the Joe Tim.
mons home near Horace, the oc
casion b~liig to' meet a party of
cousins enraute from California to
their homes in Ireland and Eng
land via Xew' York. 011 July 30,
a double wedding was solemnized
In an Oakland, callf., church when
the ladles,couslns of the late Mrs.
George Baker and Mrs. Ada Tim
mons, whose home until three
years aiO was at Plymouth En~
land were married to William and
Alex Milligan, formerly of Belfast,
Ireland. Their next stop wlIl be
with. ;an. auli,t lil. OUawa, Canada,
also at Niagara Falls. They w1ll
sail Sept. 1, for, Belfast, Ireland,
then~ tQ tM u-ome of the brides'
parents': .at ~: PIYJIlouth, .,England.
After a 'lhree' months sojourn they
e:s.pect to locate In Canada.

The Kumungo club are this eve
nlng"Jo .~njoy 'a' Michigan ~ard

party at the home of Beulah Wll
loughby wIth Frieda Madsen and
Ethel Jeffries as assistant hos
tesses.

At the regular meeting of the'
Library Board held MOnday eve
ning followipg busiuess session a
nice Une ot books were placed
on the shelves, among them being
a late gook of Mrs. Eberhart's,
"From That ,Dark 'Stairway," and
"Magnificent Obsession," by Lloyd
Douglas.

COU~TY SCHobL ~OIE&
The Annual County School Ex-

hibit wlU be helQ in connection
with the Junior Fall' on August
30 and 31. If any teacher stlll
has work to exhibit, it should be

Ibronght to the county superlnten-

I
dent's office by Aug. 26.

.T£>acllers' . Meeting.
I In preparatlon for the 1932-33

I
school year which begins on Sep
tember 5, there wlU be a pre-op
ening meeting tor all rural teach
ers at the county superintendent's
office pn Friday Sept. 2. At this
time s'applies will be distributed
and general announcements wlU
be made.

" "Countr ]n~f1fut£>.
The dates for the Valley Coun

ty Institute are. Qctober 13-14.
The instrll-(:tors', wlio have been
employed for' this meeting include
Miss Daisy Simons, National Wel
fare Worker', who. wlll present
work in Character Education par
tlculiuly .the work of the Knight
hood Qf Youth Clubs. Miss Edna
C. Durtand,' primary Instructor, is
a teacher In the' Omaha Public
schools. Mr. Cha.rles S. Bream,
who .~Q pl,eas~d, yalley cou~ty
teachvs twQ.. years., ago w1ll giVe
the general lectures at the insti-
tute. ' " ' •

- .._----PAGE FouR

Fresh Peaches, doz. 15c
!IIot small ones

Vinegar, 50 gr. ~ 35c

Sugar, 10 lh hag,.._.__A8c

Oranges... ..:..:... lc each
Medium Size

Camay Toilet Soap. 5c
Lilll.it 5 hars

Sea Foam, large pkg 17c

~~asou. Ja~ Lids, do'z 18c, ,

Jar Rubbers, double
lip, hest grade, dz. 3c

Spices, any kind, pkg. 6c

Young Beef Rihs..__6%c

Hainhurger ~_3 lhs. 25c

Oleo.~ .~~•..2 pounds ,2~c

lc abole niarllet paid for
poultry aqd eggs.

'. Phone 224

J ohu c;· A)ld~r~e~~
. , ;Su~e'Sij)r to" ': .' ','

Andersen
G~t.9c~~y.,.

Free Delivery

Groce~ies
and MEATS

:2tI

'. 'North Loup News
Mr. arid Mrs. Claud Thomas and

George Baker and son Donald,
neighbors of the Porter family ac
companied them to Central City
Sunday to attend the farewell ser-
vices of Mr. Pprter. ' •

The Ira Patterson family moved
last week to the farm eight miles
northeast of town formerly owned
by the late N. S. Banta.' We are
trusting tba,t Master Kendal will
be .able to' CO,lltinue as cornetist
with the Municipal band.
.: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp return

.tld Wednesday of last we'ek from a
'delightful motor trip trou'gh Iowa
and Minnesota. A' radio message
from Yankton, S. D., sent WW
nesday afternoon announced they
would arrive home that evening.
Miss Velma Peterson of Brooks,
Minn., accompanied them home.

Mrs. Ava Johnson will sponsor
a music recital of her pupils at
the S. D. B. church this ThursQay
evening.

A kitchen band which is to be
an added attraction during -this
season's Popcorn' Days is pro
gressing finely, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Edgar Davis.

Friends at the George Hutchins
home last week included Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Shrader and _Mrs.
May Johnson of Milton, Wis. They
were enroute to Gaycee, Wyo.,
where Mr. Shrader will teach.
Mr. Hutchins and Mr. Shrader
were Milton college friends.

Mrs. Hattie Clement returned
;Monday to her home at Geneva,
lll. Mr. and Mrs. Arch Moulton
took her to Grand Island.

Miss Lois Kildow Is entertain
ing a Wesleyan college friend,
Miss Alberta Koon of Red Cloud,
Nebr. The Klldows met her in
Grand Island Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Gillespie w~nt to
Murdock, Nebr., Sunday to visit
'relatives and to attend the "wed
ding of a cousin, Mary Elizabeth
Tool wbom readers wlIl remember
a few months ago as having been
a victim of the robbers of a Mur
dock bank. Mr. GlIlesple took his
wife as far as HamptoYl. where she
was met by her brother, Lacey
McDonald.

Mrs. Grace Gibson and two
daughters drove over from th~ir
home near Broken Bo'w Saturday
to attend the Barnhart funeral
Sunday. .

Mrs. Dewey Eyestone and two
sons of Waco are visiting rela
tives here for two weeks. Mr. Eye
stone brought them up Saturday,
himself returning home Sunday.

Donald Fisher autoed to Troy,
Kas., last Thursday to visit
friends. Mrs. Anna Crandallac
companied him as far as St. Jo
seph, Mo., where a niece met her
and together they drove to Brook
field, Mo., where Mrs. Crandall
will visit relatives and friends of
her old home town.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll McCI~llan

returned Monday afternoon from
a week end visit with relatives at
Clay Center.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
. bulance service. Day phone 38;
.Night 198. .., Sl-tf

Rev. H. S. Warren departed ear
ly Monday morning via auto for
the east to be in attendance at the
S. D. B. general conference which
convenes at Adams Center in nor
thern New York. Those accom
panying him to attend the con
ference were OrvlIle Babcock, Le
ona Sayre and Nellle Parker. 01'
vlIle will remain at Alfred, N. Y.,
to attend the S. D. B. seminary
this year. Miss Sayre will stop
off on the return trip at Lanark,
Ill., where she will again teach.
Mrs. Warren and' small son who
accompanied her parents to .Sa
lem, W. Va., last Thursday wlll
meet her ltusband at Adams Cen
ter for the return trip home. Miss
Parker wlIl also return with the
Warrens. -

The local W. C. T. U. held an
interesting and most worth while
session on the M. E. church lawn
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Special Low
Prices Oll

~rawherrie,\ Near Gallon
Solid Pack 49c

We Deliver call 75

Groceries

Furniture

Jerry ,

Petska

Salmon, Tall cans vacuum
pack 10e

White King 2-25e pack.
ages, 1-lOe har White
King Toilet Soap, a 60e

'value at 44e

Butternut Coffee, vacuum
pack 38c, 1-iOc package

Free with eal:h pound.
Laundry Soap, Blue Barrel
lArge 16 oz har, 5 for 24e

Butter, fine quality cream·
ery Butter, pound 1ge

Jersey Milk 5e qt, Sweet
Cream 15e pt.

•We always pay top prices,
for Poultry and Eggs.

We ha,-e a complete line
of new and used furniture.
If there, is anything you
need in this line, it will pay
you to look over our stock.
There is a reason why we
can sell cheaper.

We pay 2c over market
price for eggs in exchange
for furniture and 2c over
market for poultry.

Betty Jeall and Loill At from"i~'r
sQn,:RIl~~ arrived at t I? J]yiiliton
hOm. The Ladburys ' ere' on ithe
way' to ,visit relatives ill'. Casper,
Wyo. This was the first, time
Mrs. Carson had seen Lois ~n
who was born on New Years d1\.1.
Mrs. Ladbury was formerly Edith
Byington. '

-Mis. Mark Tolen and children
went to Broken Bow Tuesday to
visit Mrs. Tolen's parents, Mr. an.d
Mrs. LouJe George. . -

-Judge E. P. Clements wrlt~s

that he and his party wlll.be. ft
turning from Cullen ~ke, Nisswa.
Minn., the latter part of this weels:.

-H. E; Jones took his wife and
sqn to Callaway S~nday where
the'y wlll visit her parents. .

-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth
went to Spalding Sunday to get
their two boy Harry James; jr. and
Bobby, who had been yisitlng their
grandparents for a week.

-Hartwig Koll harvested sixteen
acres of oats which yielded 77 bu.
per acre.
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GROCERY
Specials

For ",

Friday and Saturday........•......~........•......•...~ .
! FLOUR ! SUGAR !I '"
I 48 lh. I, Beet I

i Sack69c i 10 lbs. 4,ci
.~ ~.....•...•••.•••.•.....~ ~ .
Nlason,'qt. Jars, per doz.. ·~··:S9c.
Advo .J~n, per pkg:- _~.~ ·· .." SC
Macaroni" per pkg ~ - 5c
Cocoanut, per lb..__ _ ~2,3c
Peas, No. 2can, each 1Oc
Toilet Soap, Cocoa Hardwater_.5c
COl~oa, ~ lb. pkg. each-.------ -.9c
Malt, 2~ lbw c'an... ~.~...._.... ~~.~_ _33c........•.•..•_........•..•..••.,••....•.....
!Tolle~ Pap'r i BROOMS i
I 8 oz. roll ,. - Good Value. I

i,E~ch··5c ii Each2,9c i
•••~••••••• IiI ••••••·••• ~~'•••••••••••••~ J

FAR">'ER5
~R"'.f1Ird-Sp.PPLY,cb.,)

'.:, f Phone 187
~ .' ~ J .. ~ " .... ,. _ -. •

~'urnlture

HARLAN'T.
FRA'Z,IER

Frazier's

A cOllllllete bed, sllring and
. Jlattress at $11.95

Guarnuteed Rug 9xl2 at $t.75
Good Kitchen CalJinet $19.75

Mattresses at $8.50
Bed Sllrlngs $8.90

Day Bed -and Jlattress $18.50
Studio Couch $10.90

OccasIonal Chairs ~.W

Basslnette $8.50
.A Good iUgh Chair $.2.60

BI;ea.1l.fast Table (good) $5.25

We are quoting you some
prices below that are very
low as compared to the qual
ity of the goods. Poor qual·
ity Is never cheap.

We have some very low
prices on our-

Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites

. Bed Room Suite!'
These are high grade suites

that wlll be sold ,ery cheap.
See us for Curtain Rods

and window shades before
you buy.· We have a. good
quality an4 sell ,cheap. j

, We hii.vemaoyltEl,ms Iii our
used furniture" d~p'ai'tine'nt
that wlll inter~st you. CO~()

in aM llooli: it, Qver: and' ~et
our low prices. .

':r

.., ,. .
Crosby

H~,rdware "

Friday and Satur
day Only

Can Sink Pipe Cleaner 15c
Spray Pump, qt. size .._25c
2 cans Shinola Shoe
, Polish ..__ .... .. __ ...._15c

Shinola Hom..: Set ... __ .._30c

I Qt. Sheps Furniture
and floor Dressing ,.. 65c

I Can Slik Stove Dress. 25c
I Can No. 7 Speed

Blelid Car Polish ..__..75e
1 Grllss Hook._.. : .20c

$1 O'Cedar Floor Mop 75c
4:-1000 Sheet' Rolls

Toilet Paper __ ~~.__. .25c

1 Gallon Thermo J~g __:75e
1 Gallon. 'can Tangle. '

foot Fly Spray_: ..$1.15

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRAS~,THURS~AY, AUGUST 18, 1932.

MUR_RAY
:NELSON

I have moved from the
Williams garage to the build·
ing formerly occupied by th.e
OeSch Monument Work's afld
besides continuing to sell
Used Cars and Used Parts
am now Washing and. PoUsh·
Ing'cars also. '

Announcement
•

-Miss Hattie Baird was, spending
Tuesday in the country home of
Mrs. Charley Burdick.

e

McLain ~unding
South,Side Square

Now
Going
On!

Prices
Way
Do~n

Lo",,
e

of the former
Janles Milford
sto ck of dry
goo d s, shoes
and all kinds
of rea d y-to
wear for men,
wonlen and

children.

Fire
Sal

F.
Fq.f~iita

&-$on ..
! "Owriets j

mtmuuumtumtUtittUtttttililitiitittttttttuuum~ii;tmuuuttmuiittiumuu -;-Mop.day Willaassett' jr. reo -After a PI~:sarft ~lSit wltlh

1
PE'RS0'N A'~; ',L'.. c·' , I'T"EM'S'"", <.',:' ~~:~t~e~~~e~ ~;~1r~i:~~nifa~r~~~ ~:~~a Cf:~I~~~p~~e~:wgsu~~~Sy ,1~;r'\ -Mrs. C. J. Mlller,llrid daughter her home in Lincoln. ;;_ J Mary Louise' and' son Roger and -'Tuesday evening Mrs. A. B.

", About People Yo'u IK'n'ow i Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and daughters Mann of Chico, Calif., arrived In
At St. Mary's Catholic church at Martha M\l~ and Pauline drove to Ord for a ten days visit with her

br~ ~~o~~:s~:ret':~I~~guf~r~~~~1~ tuuumtutuUuUmmimttututtUuumtumuuuuuiuuuuuimuuuuuuit ~:y Pa~uih~cv~~~:~aYh:~~. s~~;oi~; mot~~'d;;rsM~:r\re~:..r:nBaker of
a e b F th L I MI H 1 Dee

'

'"Illia ' i d th Korth Loup had an, appendix op·
g y a er aw er, ss e en -Mr. and Mrs. Will Koll and :,-,"lId Root W'ave pow'der, 10c IV ms accompan e em.

Z Ik ki b
. th b id f "SI1 has b'" i 'ti f I d i eration in the Ord hospital pe,r·

u os ecomlDg ere 0 Joe two year old son Ord of Emporia, package makes 1 pint heavy ,wav- e een v Sl ng r en s n formed by Or. O. J.Mlller.
Osentowskl., 'Kas. are visiting with Mr. ,Noll's ing fluid., Stoltz ,Variety, Store. Ord the past two weeks. ,-,-Wm. Bartley r"A'Ii'd 'sister Miss
. Miss, Florence Lukesh played ~ne parents" Mr., !lnd ~,~l!" C.' w.., Noil I' '.~' " ,",'," 21~it Galen! SOil, C!f M~.~an.d Mrs. ~l\r-, L ' B tl d' t i ~
~eddlng. march to the straius, of, and other relatives., '" ","'"h.K family ~athering v.;as hel~, ol~ ParksLPf Oen.yer, i~ visltlqg D~~!~~~\o ~~/[hef:af:t4:~, rJarr~
which MISS! Zulkosk~ ,too~ her place....;...Mi'. ,and Mr~.' (ruy :ijurrowll at: )lJ.e C.C. Haught hom\! la~( Vt:lth Dr.llJl,d., Mrs.. tl. R. Gard. ~e Bartley, but f.ound their' father
before tne altar accompanied 1;>y svent Tues~ay' ilSJ1l.Iig on tlie' Ce- T~ur~day, evenhig. honoring R~' ril.otored to.Ord With Wm. Bartley, had gone to the mou'ntalns for
her sister, Miss Martha, as brldes- dar river. " ,"" '. la.pd Haught, of Lincoln, who was·;-Joh~~~~aster, 77, of St. Pa\ll several, weeks, Bll1y and La·
maid. The groom wllS attended by. -Mrs. E. Batly'of 'Burwell is Mre ona,brief vacation.', Those 1$ dead\, m· and Mrs. W. W. Loof- vonne had a goOd time in .Denver
his brother, Or. Osentowskl. Miss improvlng~ from a recent 11lne!l1l pr,esent were Mr. and rdrs.· ~~IJ burro\YJ" th,l:i Bert L.emaster family and made a short trill' into the
Bess Franc! played for mass. and is able to take a short walk. R~thbun and family, Mrs. MariOn and sev{ral other relatives, who mountains, returning 1l0me Sun·

The bride wore a white embroid. Tuesday evening' her niece, Mrs. Strong il.Ud daughters, Mr. and live here w11l attend the funeral. day.' ,
ered lace gown and carried a bou- Gould Flagg drove to Burwell and Mrs. Doane Stowell and famlly,-Mrs. Hannah Boettger is im· -Paul Jones has returned to
quet of pink roses waUe the brides- took her for an auto ride Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and fam- proving from Jl recent lllness al· Long Beach, Calif., after a visit
maid, attired in llght blue silk, car- -Mrs. Gould Flagg and children lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hau~ht though she il!, still confined to her of several weeks with Ord rela·
ried sweet peas. are planning a trip to Douglas for and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nel- bed. tives and friends. Paul or "Pete"

All friends of the contracting a visit with Mrs. Ji'lagg's sister son and Alma Lambdin. loe -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and as he Is known in Ord, motored as
parties were Invited and the church Miss Helen Hostetter and their par~ cream and cake were served. A children were In Loup City Sunday Car as Denyer with Wm. and Miss
was comfortably filled. Immedl- ents Or. and Mrs. A. H. Hostetter. couP,le of evenings befon~ Ro- taking home som~ nieces of Mrs. Lavonne Bartley.
ately after the ceremony the im. Miss Hostetter is an instructor in land s sister, Mrs. Roy Nelson, Clark, who had been visiting here. -Lloyd Rusk has been suffer
mediate relatives of Mr. and Mrs. the Kansas' university in Manhat. held a similar party In his honor. -Mrs. Frank Glover was called Ing with an infection in his knee.
O.sentowskl were guests at a wed- tan. She has only six week's vaca- -Mr. ll:nd Mrs. W. O. Zangger, to Gering Tuesday. Her daughter, Hurbert Clement of North L
dlDg breakfast in their honor serv- tion during the year and Is spend- Charles and Esther were dinner Mrs. Arlie Braudaway, Is quite III has had the same trouble. Or.
ed In the home of Mrs. Mike Socha. Ing the time at home. guests at the Ben Eberhart home since the birth of a son August 6th. Kirby McGrew has charge of both
After visiting with relatives for a -Picnic supplies, plates, cups, Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. John Mason took Mrs. cases.
day, Mr .and Mrs. Osentowski left forks, spoons and napkins at -Men's silk crepe four in hand Glover as far as Grand Island. -~lrs. Charles Linder of York,
for the Black Hills yesterday for a Stoltz Variety Store. 21-lt ties, special values for' 19c at -Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Sullivan who Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
wedding trip. -Several days ago Evelyn Stoltz Variety Store. 21-lt and daughter Phyllis of Upland Ed }Iouer, Is taking treatments

Both the bride and groom are Sharp fell while riding horse back -:-Monday Mrs. Keith Lewis in- were Sunday guests in the home of [rom Dr. Henr" Korris,
deservedly popular among a wide and landed In a bed of cinders. Or. jured her right hand quite badly Mr. and ~lrs. R. V. Sweet. Miss -George Work and Antoll Gra·
circle of friends in Ord l!nd Elyria. Kirby McGrew was called and In a wringer. Two fingers were Marian Sullivan accompanied them bowski are spending a, few weeks
Mrs. Osentowski is a daughter of bandaged the bruised and . injured smashed and a long gash was torn home. She had been a guest In the [n different places in Colorado.
Mrs. Kate Zulk9skl, of Elyria, and places. "No bones were broken and in her thumb. No bones were Sweet home for several weeks. -Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and son
Is a beautifuf and capable young Miss Evelyn was not laid up for broken and while the injur~:·'is -Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda and Bllly Junior of Arcadia were in
lady who was for several years a long. The doctor has now removed painful it will not be serious.' " children, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. MUll· Ord Thursday v[slting with their
sales lady in the Peoples Store the bandages and claims she was -The C, W. Noll family enjoyed ken and sons, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. ,people, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ram-
her~. More recently she has held a luckr girl. a picnic Sunday in the Ord Park Taylor and Harold Taylor and Mr. sey.
a SImilar position In the Golden -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Henry in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Will Noll a~d Mrs. Wilbur T~ylor drove to -).Irs. L. W. Benjamin and
Rule store and she wl1l continue Marks made a business trip to and son Ord of, Emporia Ka PIbel lake Sunday and enjoyed a daughter Anella were dinner
In this employment. The groom O'Neill. Other guests were Mr and M's. picnic dinner. They I~port a very guests Monday evening in the
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Franlll -Judge and Mrs. J. H. Hollings- Bert Needham and yo~ng peop~:' pleasant day. country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Osentowski and Is em~lored here head are home frOID Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll and chll~ -The WI1l Jorgensen famU~ and Frank PawloskI. Mr. "Pawloski is
as manager of Mr~. Bird s filling the Judge is improy!ng !!.fter sev- dren, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Noll Mrs. Anton Thompson of Mmden the section boss at Sumter.
statio,n. Upon their return from eral weeks stay In a hospital. Ar· and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll. were In Ord arriving Saturday and -Tues!lay Frank Tedrow had a
their honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. chle Keep. brought them to Ord -:-Mr. and Mrs. TOJD Williams returning. Monday. Wlll is a son birthday. His, nephew Rolland I
Osentowskl wlll occupy rooms in Sunday. were Sunday di~ner guests In the of Mrs. Nels Jorgensen., baked the birtl).day cake and It was
the Mike Socha home. -Miss Elizabeth Petty of Has- country home of Mr. an-d Mrs' Ed -Rudolph Collison alld family fine. Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tedro and

tings and Miss Margaret Petty were Munn. A daughter of the Mu~n's, left Tuesday on a trip to Minden, Rollan were twelve o'clock dinner

O d P
· · I I visiting Saturday evening in the Mrs. O. M. McClure and daughter Campbell and Brainard. guests in Frank's hom,e in honorr rU1CIpa S country home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Zona ot' Denver,. were guests. In -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were of the occasion. ' Mrs.' J. 0, Tedro,

Wed S'Ulld-ay To Bell. the afternoon Herman Matt1ey and in North Loup Mon<tay evening and mothet- of FranlF and Jud, planned
-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marks of daughters of Lincoln were callers. they and other friends were as· the dinner. ',' , '

-14onday Prof. and Mrs. C. s. Elizabeth Easley Sarge!!t were In Ord Monday and -Or. arid Mrs. Q. J. Miller' en. sbting Charley Sayre to celebrate -Tuesday Mrl!. Frank 'Sershen
Jones left for their home in Clark- spent a few hours with their people tertained several guestS at dinner his bi!thday. and Miss Marie Hall gave a seven
son after a visit in Ord with their A very pretty wedding took Mr. an~ Mrs. Henry Marks. Friday evening.' Mr. and Mrs. C. -Or. Lee Nay was called to the o'clock dinner, Guests were Mr.
-chUdren H. E. Jones and Madams place Sunday at 3 p. m. in the -Mr. and Mrs. Roy. Work Qf Me· A. !3tephensenand daughter Mary John Lunney home Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Geis ll-nd Mr.
Kirby McGrew and, Glen Auble. home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eas· Cook are here vislhng relatives. Alice, of Rolla, Mo., Mlss'borothy Lunney had injured his back while and Mrs. Folke Kardell, all from
Mrs. Jones wUl again be an in. ley at Sutton when their daugh- They have with them a little girl, Dee Williams of Sf. Paul, Mr~ and at work. He is much improved. EI Centro, Cll,llf., Miss Garnette
structor in the Clarkson schools. ter, Miss Elizabeth Easley, be- Phyllis DarJene, whose mother is Mrs. Wilbur T~ylor: of' ;X~nla, 0., ----Charley Sternecker was at his Jackman and Mr: arid Mrs. Horace
Prof. Jones is not teaching this came the bride of Wilbur O. Cass dead and who is making her home Or. and Mrs. G. w: Taylor and farm near Elba from Wednesday Travis. " '"
-year. Of Aurora. with Mr. and' Mrs. Work. Harold Taylor, John Round and Mr. until Frid~yevening. -Mr. and Mrs: Horace Travis en-

~
~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;I Miss Emma Jane Cass sang "0 -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Kleeck and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and daugh- -Mrs. SaID Mathews and her tertalned a few fr1ep.ds Monday

•
:. .iaia;;M_i _ ~fromthleSegMrOeO"m' whMIII.e

s
anHoeth

l
er sclster wete cal1ed to Torrington, Wyo.. ters, Misses Martha Mae and Pau. daughter, Betty ThOrne, and her evening in honor' o,f ,Mrs. Travis'

_ __ . ,- ,s en ass, to attend the funeral of Mr. 'Van line. - step-children, Beulah and Bud sister and husband Mr. and Mrs.
:c~~~~~~reta~~. c~~Ts gr~~~w~~ Kleeck's father. Mrs. Joe Rowbal -Monday Or'. Ef' L. Smith and :ath~s. 3f. Sterlin:, COl~'lllan~ ~'olke Kardel1, of EI Centro, Calif.
Lincoln, a fraternity brothet, and and daughter Merna. went with the Dr. Roy CraIg" of Burwel1 operated rs. un !:Imes an son, ,0 -Tuesday John Pishna came
Miss Marie Hal1 of Ord was Van Kleecks as far as Morrill. A upon Helen Wagner of Burwel1 for UHff, Colo., and Miss Katherine from his farm near Ericson and
bridesmaid. The bride was given brother of Mrs. Rowbal, J. K. But- acute appendicitis., Or. Kirby Mc- Gass, of Lincoln, are here visiting when he returned home, took his
away by her father.. chi\!' and family live near that Grew was also in attendance. The their father, Raymond Gass. 'little W1aughter, 'Ileth Dorene,

The ceremony was P€1'formoo place. He has a wonderful crop of operation was performed at Hill. -Mr. and Mrs. John Boettger Ever since the baby was two
in a corner of a room which had beets and potatoes. The Ord par· crest. " ' home ?f Mr. and Mr~. Everett weeks old when her mother died
been made beautiful with ferns, ties returned home Saturday. -Vern Barnard', Mrs. w. H. Bar. were dll1ner guests Sunjiay in the she has .been cared for, by Mrs.
pink candles, pink gladiolus and -Everything In school supplies nard and Miss' Delta. Marie Hoyt Boettger. Henry Norris. Mr. Pishna has
other flowers which made a very at Stoltz Variety Store. 21-lt ,are in Lincoln fO.f several d,ays, -Miss Alma Glover was a din· found a man and woman who wlll
pretty setting for the we'dplng . -Rev. G. O. Bell, a for,mer Chrls- going down las,tl'.'~nesday. ner guest Sunday e,-enlng in the live with him and car, for his Chll-,
ceremony. Rev. Lapthrorl\e" of han minister, in Ord, was on the I -Mr. and Mrs:~ . 11 Chot~na and home of Or. and Mrs. J. W. McGln· dren.
the Sutton Methodtstchurch: read radio from a Norfolk station last sons were In "B a going down nis. ' -:-Frank KQsm,llfa of. Central
the marriage lines. " Tuesday evening. Several friends' Sunday and, retlir~ing Monday 4l;3ennie, son of Mr. and Mrs. City was spending several days of

The bride wore a beautiful' for- here were pleased to hear him. ,I They made the trip to take an aunt' A. E. Bohy was very III Sunday last week with his daughters, Ma-
mal gown of pink net and carried -Saturday Mr and Mrs Herman' Mr E 'a Rbi' t h' and taken to the Ord hospital. He dams Chester Palmatier, Clirtor'
a bouuet of pink roses. Mattley and daughters Oo~othy and ho::;e. ~~ had °b::n ln

m
Ord

o
nea~~ is improving and at home again. Flynn and Wlll ikmund. H~ reo

After the ceremony delicious reo Chelys of Lincoln drove to Ord ly two months visiting her son Or. -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. raul turned hom~~Thursday., : '
freshments were served to the and were guests of their parents C J Mill S 1 k f th t Emery and son Paul Junior of -Friday 11.appy Holloway, EI-
guests by Mrs. June Easley of Mr and Mrs W W Haskell untii i" , er. evera wee s 0 a York drove to Ord. Mr. and Mrs. lis Carson and. Mrs,. W. H. Carson
Clay Center, an aunt. Mrs. Paul S . d y 'Ie in . Chel ta d in t me she was a patient of her son Emery stayed for a few hIours returned home after sev~ral days

un a eng. ys s ye in the C)rd hospita,l. with their sister, Mrs F. L. Bless- stay in Lincoln., The boys had
~heebe of LbinckolnGhad charge of Ord MfO~ a IJongezr Vlikslt·w h b -.-Mr. and Mrs., Oarl Oliver and Ing. Junior is here for several been attending the EpWOrth as-

e guest 00. uests were re- - rs. oe u, os~ as een little daughter of North Loup were weeks. sembly and camping. They re-
latives of thebrlde and groom. quite III in her home twelve miles In Ord Saturday and spending the -RevL M Real preached Sun- port a very pleasant time. El1Is
onM~. :~gdi~~\rfpa\~ lof~:~a o:~d ;::\~~nO~~lle~r'toK\~: ~~~:~ day with Mrs. 01ly~i:~ mother, Mrs. day eve~ln'g' at the open air ser· was elected district, pres.ldent
other places They will be at S i i M. Flynn. ,>, vices on the lawn of the U. B. Mrs. Carson had been a ,guest of
home in Ord' after September 1st home several times. he s mprov· -Misses Inez S,w~in and, Lucy church property. The Aagaard ,her sister, Mrs. W. J. Byington.
in a cottage on L street. 'Both Ing. SI J h K J' h • Rowbal s, pent t1).e vre,ek end In Ord young people and a quartette com- Soon after Mrs. Car~on arrived
Mr. and Mrs. Cass have been In- - dnche 0 n

f
. eOnsen

h
ahs rei leaving Sunday:for ,th~ir college posed of, Elwin Auble, Rodney In Lincoln, Mr. alld Mrs. ,Harry ••••••••••••••••••••••••

structors' in the Ord public turne ome rom ma a e s work in Kearney, ' Stoltz, Thelma and Delma Palma·
schools for several years and Mr. improving. He had an operation -Tuesday Mts., Vicltor Benben tier fu.rnlshed the music.
Cass again serves as high school and was a patient of Dr.J. J. Kee· was in from th~ country visitin'g -Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler
principal this coming term. gan while In 0imaha. Mor'JKirbY the Mrs. Albert ,,Lukes family. Vic- and Miss Ruth left Friday for a

________._'__ McGrew is car ng for r. ensen tor had gone' to ~tlcson for a day's visit with their relatives in Craig,
since his return home. fishing.! ," , Colo.

Broken Bow Rodeo -,-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bossen and -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Easton and -Mrs. Susie Barnes returned to
, ' fa.mlly recently spent a few days two children l~ft Thursday for Ord Tuesday evening, She had

• With the Chester Bossen family in their, home In Bemidji; Milln. They been in Omaha for a week.

GOIng Over Strong Grand Island. , hll,.d for a few days been visiting -Mr. and Mrs. John Vondracek
-Jo,e Rowbal was 52 years old Mrs. Easton's brothers and their and daughter Stacy and Anton

last" ednesday. Mrs. Rowbal was parents Mr and Mrs John Chat. Matousek of Sargent were dinner
Broken Bow is expecting tremen· in Morrlll but Miss Dorothy field ,. . guests Sunday in the hOme of Mr,

dous crowds at the Custer Rodeo- thought she was eual to the occa· if d M L 'w B . [ and Mrs. John Jelinek. Miss Sta-
~'alr next week, Aug. 23-26. On slon so she Invited twenty-five ~ r. an rs.. . enJam n cy Is staying for a two weeks vis·
Tuesday forenoon the big up-town friends to the Rowbal home and drov~ to ~Iyrla Sunday and were it with Mrs. Ed Parkos and Mrs.
parade Is on. Each afternoon the all assisted Joe in celebrating the visltll1g With Mr. and Mrs. WIl1 Jelinek. '
Bronco Busting, Bulldogging, Calf day. ' Russ and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Roping, Steer Riding, Wild Horse -The E. H. Petty family were Graves of Columbus. These friends ••••••••••••••••••••••••
bareback Riding and other wild dinner guests last evening in the of the Benjamin family had accom
west stunts and racing. A flock home of Misses Clara and Vera panled the Chambers ball team
of trick and fancy riders, ropers McClatchey. which played ball Sun~ay with
and Rodeo Clowns. There are -There was a picnic dinner Sun- Rosevale at Elyria.
high school horses, high jumping day at the river. Guests were Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Baker and
horses, and trick mules. and Mrs. Ord Twombley and fam. daughters Silva and Mary of ~ortb

On each of the four nights, the ily, Arcadia, Mrs. T11lie Arnold, Loup wer.e dinn.er- 'guests Tuesday
celebrated Bullfight w11l be the big Win and Clayton Arnold, Mr. and in the home o~ Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
feature, with the Spanish Matadors Mrs. Ivan Cook, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. B~:-a_k_e_r. -'- _
from the Mexican Ring. The McGrew and the Or. Kirby Mc- #I"'#I#I""""",""#I"."':~
Rodeo, the Races, the Bullfight, the Grew family.
attractions and the fair make a -G. A. R. ladies met Saturday S· I
twenty thousand dollar show. Its afternoon in the Legion hall. Af- pe"c' ·I'a S
the outstanding show of the cen- ter the business meeting Madams
tral west. L. H. Covert, Nancy Covert, Barney

General admission 50c. After 6 Brickner and Martha Mutter served
p. m. 25c. Afternoon amphf· a nice luncheon.
theatre tickets 75c and 50c. 5,000 -Sunday ev~ning 10s. P. Barta
seats for the Bullfight at night and family and their guests Mr.
50 cents. Write T. T. Varney, and Mrs. C. !>-. Stephensen and
Treasurer for reserved seats in ad· daughter Mif\s Mary Alice, Miss
vance. 21·lt Dorothy Williams and th~ Dr: C. J.

Mlller family enjoyed ~ picnic in
the Ord park.
"-So and Sew will meet this af

ternoon with Mrs. L. O. Mllliken.
-Eastern Star will be in session

'#1"""""#1"""#1""" tomorrow evening. Mrs. Frank
Johnson and committee w11l serve.

-Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Taylor of Xenia, O. were
dinner guests n tlie home of Mr.
and Mrs. Olof Olsson.

--J3ishop Bona, of urand Island,
was in Ord lalilt Thursday evep.lng
and conducted the Holy Hour at
the Catholic church. He wa3 a
guest that night of Father Law
ler and Fr1dal attended the rodeo
at Burwell. " - ,

-A.F• .Mlllerof Grand,Isl!lud
drove to Ord Su,ndllY and spent the
day. His, family had been, here for
a week' with Mrs. Mlller's mother,
Mrs. Marie Bossen and other rela·
tives. Maxine, daughter of Mr. and
MrS:N~ls Bossen' accompanied the
Mlller family ~o the Isl~nd for a
week's visit. '" ' , • '
~Mr. and M·r~.' Bob OlIver,: 'of

Onawa, la., drove: to Ord la,st week
and visited for a c,ouple of'd'aYs

,'.> with 'Mrs. Oliver'stather, Or. C.
, •• , ','" ',' I "f'H.ffnU#'ffU~~#I#t1I W. Weekes.

. )..c ~. ) .•t,;,.;, ~ ~":,,,.,-,.l~!;t:,IioX.;,.;. ~ ': ~;'1"""-.~',::'L ':I.~_"."-''Ii.~~ ... :..- ,'4-,j,'-· ":.~,,,·x:A;~.(P :

First Presb)·terlan Church.
VVorship service for InterUlediate

10 a. m. and Study 10: 40.
Bible st.Jldy for young people and

.adults 10. Worship servtce 10:45.
Young people's meeting 7. Union
preaching services at the U. B.
.(:hurch lawn 8.

-Monday Mrs.W. C. Parson of
'Burwell was in Or,d visiting her
mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter. Mrs.
'Tom WillIams accompanied Mrs.
Parson to Burwell and spent the
-night with the Ben Ros,e family.
Tuesday Mrs. Rose brought her

'1Ilother, Mrs. Williams, to Ord.

Mdhodlst CllUrcll.
Just a quartet of Sundays re

mains to complete the conference
year. The last quarterly confer
«mce will be held next Tuesday
evening with the Rev. B. Johan
sen, district superintendent in the
chair. The annual conf.erence wlll

.meet at Lincoln, Grace church, on
Sept. 13th.

Sunday morning services as us
ual. And the union evening ser
vice at the U. B. church. The
!lastor wl1l preach again at
Springdale Sunday evening at 8.

The Epworth League service at
7. Ellis Carson and Glen Hollo
way will report on the Institute
at Lincoln.

The pastor will preach at the
North Loup Seventh Day Baptist
<:hurch on Saturday morning.

W. H. Wright.

:~Ord Church Notes-'~ P()pid~r Ordites"'
Are Wed TuesdayChrlstfan Church. ,

Let us all be out to church' and
Bible school next Sunday morning.

Subject of the morning sermon,
"'The Crowned Christ."

Union services .in the evening at
:the U. B. church. This will again
be our turn to preach. We w11l use

',a chart sermon'on "Obedience".
¥id-wee~ 1;3lble study Thursday

-evell,ing. >, '

~ver1rOne should be working OD
the mlssio)Wry fair, as t!me is pass·
ing and first we know the date will
-be' here. .
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Try Usl

Ord, Nebraska

Auctioneers

Surgery, Consultatiuif

and X·Ray

ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Phone 55

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and G1as~.
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

One Block South of Post OULce

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Osteopathic PhysIcian

, And Surgeon

Eyes Tested --_. Glasses Fitted.

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

EIe, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

FUNERAL DIR.CTOB

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that pur

suant to the provisions of Senate
File No.3, as passed by the 1931
Legislature of the State of Nebras
ka P. J. Melia, of Ord, Nebraska,
has made written application to the
Honorable Board of Supervisors of
The County of Valley, The State of
Nebraska, for a License to cpnduct
and operate Public Dances in Barn
located upon the NE1,4, section 7
in Township 19, North. Range 14,
West of the 6th P. M., same being
outside the limits of any incorpor
ated City or ,Village in Valley
County, Nebraska, which said ap
plication Is now on file in my otnce.

That said !!ppllcation will be
considered by th~ Board of Sup
ervisors on the 30th day of August
1932 at 11:00 o'clock A. M., at which
time any person or persons may
appear before the' said' Board and
object or show cause why said
License should not be granted, and
after full conl!.lderation and hearing
of remonstrants if there be any on
said day, the Board will use its
discretion in granting or withhold
ing saId License.

. IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
County, Clerk.

NOTICE OF SPECLlL MASTER'S
SALE

Notice I3 hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of sale, issued
by the Clerk of the United States
District Court, District of Nebraska,
In the Grand' Island Division, and
tn pursuance of a -decree of saId
Court entered October 21, 1931, in
an action wherein The Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company, Is plain
tiff, and Frank Chllewski, It a!., are
defendants, being number 196
Equity Docket, I, Daniel H. Mc
Clenahan, Special Master, named in
said decree to sell the property
therein described, and to execute
said decree, wlll on the 29th day of
August, 1932, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, at the en
trance of the County Court House
of Valley County, Nebraska, in Ord
the County Seat of said County, at
the usual place where sheritI's sales
of land are made, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described prop
erty, to-wit: All of Section Nine
teen (19), Township Seventeen (17),
North, Range Fifteen (15), West of
the 6th P. M. containing 640 a~reS,
more or less, according to Govern
ment Survey, situated In Valley
County, Nebraska, to satisfy the
decree, interest and costs.

Dated July 25, 1932.
DANIEL H. MCCLENAHAN,
Special Master United States
District Court, District of Ne
braska, Grand Island Division.

July 28-5t

West front ~oor of the Court Hous&
in Ord, in said county, sell the said
real estate at public auction to th&
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
the amount due upon said decree,
costs and accruing costs. Dated
this 8th day of August, 1932.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
Aug. 11-5t

, Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
OUice In Masonic Temple

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Otnce with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN'

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 39 Ord Ord, Nebraska

Abot'e Nebrask4 State Bank Phones: Bus. 877J Res. S77W

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or omce, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PUes.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Otnce Hours:

DR. ZETA NAY, 1l:,30 to I) p. m.
DR. LEE C. NAY, 9:30 to.lll
noon, 1:80 p. m. to 6 p. Ill.
Sundays and evenings by

. appointment. .
Phones: Otnce 181J: Res. 181W.

KIRBY C, McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

OffIce O,er Bron's Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraaka

Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. Ie

C. C. Shepard, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

PUOXE 27 Goodhand Bldg.
Ord 1696 M Sf.

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S,
, 'DENTIST

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

"I###I- ,~",,__-----------#,__~

Ord People,

BUY or BUILD

It's the beginning of the end for, people

who want to buy or build their own home while
prices are low. Conditions are improving.

Soon real estate will begin to rise. Lumber and
building material prices will mount. Make ar
range~ents now to get into a home of your
own, Hundreds have done so by making use

of the Protective plan of HQme Ownership.

Write, 'phone 'or call for details. .._!.

PROTECTIVE
Savings & Loan. Ass'n

Now,

Probably never again will there be' a time
:7~'

lile the present.
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E
------~~N---##-,,-(#--,,-,,-~,I#h]. Fire Dept. Fund. Bethany Lutheran CJlUrch. of Ord, for domestic and commer-! Given und~r 'my hand this Tenth

Jens Hansen, repairing lad~ S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor. cial use, the rate to be charged day of August, 1932. ,

P d" FTh Cit C "' del' . 175 Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach- for such taxable energy shall be as GEORGE S. ROUND,rocee Ings 0 elY' ounci Cltarrukc·sk-Dt-O;;fYI.-reL-_i-_n-_e-_,-_H_-_.-_-_&_-_-_L_..1.'00 ing services in the Danish lan- set out In Section Four, Chapter 10 Sheriff of Val!ey County, :\'ebraska
, guage at 11 a. m. by the deacon. of Ordinance Number 85, less the Aug. 11-2t.____,# ~ ,,________ E. T. Woolery, watching fire 3.00 amount of such tax. --------------

Ord, Nebr. A"O'ust 5, 1932 Van Sickle Glass & Pal'nt C~. Vernon Andersen, watching .-....·---·------·--..·-1· Section 2. That all Ordinances Hardenbrook & ~lJsko, Attorne)'s.
"'00 v, fi 300 and parts of Ordinances in conmct XOIlCE OJ<' SUERH'F'S SALE.

Ope'nlng. 10 gallons curb painL____ 21.00 re ------------------i-- . I LEGAL NOTICES herewith are hereby repealed. Notice Is hereby given that by
The mayor and councll of the R. O. Hunter, pulling grader 1.00 Wencll Misko, premo on f re 14.70 J Section~. This Ordinance shall virtue of an Order of Sale issued

City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras- Petty Cash, frt. express and w~ruf~ i~~~~~~e additio~al L- ._____________ be in full force and take effect from by the Clerk of the District Court
ka, met in adjourned regular ses- labor ------------------- 18.70 i sa e ' 76.46 In the District Court of the rntted and after its passage, approval and of the Eleventh Judicial District of
BiOr fu~~~;n~ t~h a~~uI:.~mflnt t o~ C'

t
F. O. sc~mi~t, labor and'22.00 A.c~~Al~r~~ :~tchi-;g-fi~~= 3.00 states. publlcation according to law. ~ebl'aska, within and for Valley

J~ y, , n elY a a eam on s ree s ---------d- street Light Fund. For the District Court of Nebraska Passed and approved this 5th day County, Nebraska, in an action
o clock P. M..Mayor Wm. H. Moses Lawrence Burger, labor an Electric Fund, energy' for of August, 1932. wherein Wencel Misko Is Plaintiff
presided. City Clerk Luc~nda materi~l for waterways__ 67.00 street lights 184.16 Grand liland Division . WM. H. MOSES, Mayor and Joseph Klimek, sometimes
Thorne, recorded the proceedmgs R. V. S"eet, refund OJ! dog Enterprise E 1e c t l' i c ,: Co. In the Matter of Frank H. Dubas, Attest: known as Joe Klimek, Stella Klim-
of this meeting. llcense --------.--------- 1.00 1ft t II ht 1935 Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy. No. 598. Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk. ek, his wife, Rose Klimek and Mag-

Roll Call. Vanboskirk & Remington amps or s reere ,gndS--- . XoUce of }'Irst Meeting of Creditors '
The Mayor instructed the Clerk auditing city records (laid 0 d weldi;em~~ol ~~Iding 60 To the creditors of Frank H. Du- A_ll_g_._18_-_1_t , ~~e ~~~ea~,a~teDe4~e~~f~S'd~yW~~

to call the roll. The Clerk called over) -------------------- 104.00 ord C't Ba~ y l'-bbl - l'50 I bas of near Burwell, County of W. S. FUnt, Attorney. September 1932 at Ten o'clock in
. the roll. The following council- Frank Kasal, refund on pool- V¥. H~ ~arna~~,' sexto~--;;I~ 125:00 I Valley and district aforesaid, aIXOTICE OJ<' SIlERIFF'S SALE. the foren~on of said day at the
men were present: Wm. Sack, Emil hall license ------------- 17.50 S' I i R fi i C & bankrupt. l'iotice is bereby given that by West Front Door of th~ Court
Fafeita, Carl Sorensen, Joe Rowbal, Ira Lindsey, janitor salary__ 25.00 mc a l' e n ng 0., ga~ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN virtue of an Order of Sale Issued House in the City of Ord, Valley
Joe Rohla, Chester Palmatier. Roy Pardue, night police sal. 65.00 ~~ f~J ~;m~~~~~~~~--.s-e~-0-;de~4~: THAT on the 1Qth day of AUgUst,! by the Clerk of the District Court CQ..Ullty, Nebraska, offer for sale at

Reading .The ~Iinutes. Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk's F feiIa that the claims be allowed A. D. 19.32, the said bankrupt was of the 11th Judicial District of Ne- publlc auction the following de-
Whereupon It was moved, by quarterly salary --------- 31.25 a d n' hei e duly adJudicated bankrupt by the braska, in and for Valley County, scribed lands and tenements to-

Councilman Sack and seconded by Ralph Norman, City Attorney :;:Ct7~rf~~~~fo~aili~ sOam~ M;ti~~ undersigned _Referee; and that the wherein The Conservative Savings wit: . '
Councilman Palmatier that the min- quarterly salary --------- 50.00 ri ~ . first meeting of his creditors will and Loan Association of Omaha, East One-half of Section 18,
utes of the proceedings of the last W. C. H. Noll, city treasurer ca~h: ~eport of Vanboskirk & Rem- be held at the Court House, Dis~ Nebraska, is Plaintiff and Leon Mc- Township 20 North, Range 15,
regular meeting of July 1, 1932, be quarterly salary --------- 37.50 ington certified publlc account- trict Court room at Ord, Nebr. on Mindes, ---------- McMlndes (first West of the Sixth Principal
accepted as read. Motion carried. Carl Sorensen,. councilm~n. ants of Lincoln, Nebraska, €mploy- the 23rd ~ay of August A. D., 1932 real name unknown) his wife, Al- Meridian Valley County Ne-

Co~munlcaUons. salary 9 me.etmgs________ 36.00 ed by the City Councll to audit the at three.o clock in the. afternoon, at bert McMindes, Della McMindes, braska.' ,
The foll~mg bank balances. of Wm. H. Moses, mayor quar- books of the City Officials for the which time said cre~ltors may at- and E. C. Manny, Receiver of the Said .sale will remain open One

July 30th, 1932, were ~ead: Fust terly sa1:3.ry --- .--------- 50.00 period of November I, 1930 to April tend, prove their claims, appoint a First National Bank of Greeley, Ne- Hour.
National bank $17,589.13, Nebraska Wm. Sack, ~ouncllman sal- 36.00 30, 1932, was read. Moved by Sack trustee, examine the Bankrupt, and Ibraska, are Defendants, I will on Given und€r my hand this Sixth
State Bank, $17,000.00. ary 9 meetmgs___________ seconded by Palmatier that the re- transact such other business as tpe 22nd day of Aug~st, A. D., 1932, day of August, 1932.

Reports of Officers. . Ches~er Palmatier, ~ouncil 36.00 port be accepted and placed on file. may. properly come before said Iat the hour of 2 :00 0 clock P. M., at GEORGE S. ROUND,
The report of W. C. H. Noll, City man salary, 9 meetlngs___ M tion arried meeting. the West Front Door of the Court . Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr.

Treasurer, for the month of July Joe Rowbal, councilman sal- 0 - c Adjournment. ARTHUR C. MAYER, House in Ord, Valley County, Ne- Aug. 11-5t. .
1932, was read and ordered placed !!ry 9 meetings ---------- 36.00 There being no further business Referee in Bankruptcy. braska, offer for sale at public auc- --------------
on tile. Joe Rohla, c?uncilman sal- to come before the Mayor and Aug. 18-It tion the following described land Dads &Vogeltanz, AUorneTs,

Electric Rate Ordinance. ary 9 me~tmgs . ,:__ 36.00 Council of the City of Ord, Nebras- I(nd te~ments, to-wit: NOTICE OJ<' SUERIn"S SALE.
Resolution of Incorporation Emil F!!felta, . councilman 36.00' ka at this time it was moved by ROAD :XOTICE'Section Two (2) and the North- Notice is hereby given that by

By Referenc€. salary 9 n;teetlllgS-----~__ Co'uncilman Sack seconded by Notice is hereby given that on east Quarter (NE%) Of Section virtue of an order of sale issued by
Whereupon the Mayor announced The Ord QUiZ, printing and Councilman Rowbal that the Mayor the second day of August,.1932, in three (3), Township Twenty (20), the Clerk of the District Court of

that' the introduction of ordinances publishing --------------- 55.65 and Council of the City of Ord Ne- regular session, the Board of Sup- Range Thirteen (13), west of the Valley County, Nebraska, and to
was now in ord.er. General }'un4. braska, adjourn. ' ervisors of Valley County, Nebras- Sixth P. M. in Valley County, me directed, upon a decree render-

Whereupon It was moved by Nebraska Conti. Tel. Co. Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk. ka, designated as County Road the Nebraska, ed therein on July 11, U32, in an
Councilman Rowbal ~nd seconded phone rentals 6.75 Approved: following duly established road, to- and action pending in said court, where-

. by Councllman Fafelta that the W. D. Thompson, labor and Wm. H. Moses, Mayor. wit: The Bouth-east Quarter (SE%) in Parley W. Round, Is plaintiff,
minutes of the proceedings of the team on streets 27.05 Commencing at a point on the of Section Thirty-four (34), the and Margaret Lipp, Wendlin Lipp,
Mayor and Council of the City of ------:---- 4050 II k quarter line at the west right of ,Southwest Quarter (SW%) of the her husband, N. A. Lewin, Charles
Ord Valley County Nebraska In Fred Ulrich, graveL________. Haske Cree way line of State Highway No. 11, South-east Quarter (S.a%) of Rettenmayer, Ernest Smith, Jr.,

, i' - '. Water Fund. between the northwest quarter and Section Twent'" six (26) the I i hithe matter of pass ng and approv- Petty Cash, frt. and supplies 1.20 south-west quart.er of section 23, in ~ - , and Mrs. Char otte Sm th, Jr.,s
Ing Ordin~!1.cLN_O..8,7, be preserved National Aluminate Corp. Last Wednesday evening the North One-half (tAt) of the North- wife, are defendants, wherein the
and kept III a sepa~ate a~if diptinct sodium ahiminate .- 8.91 members of the Happy Circle club township 20 north, range ~5 west, east Quarter (NE%) "-and the said plaintiff recovered a decree of
volume kn~wn as qrdinanc~,Rec- Electric Fund, €nergy for and their families gathered at the of the sixth P. M., and 'running ~orth-east Quarter (NE%) of the foreclosure in the sum of $1,200.00,
ord, City of Ord, Nebraska, and pumping = :. 261.34 Will Nelson home and enjoyed a thence west, as near as practicable, North-w€8t Quarter (NW%) and with interest thereon at the rate
that said separate ap.d dJstinct LaMotte Chemical Co., sup.' 1.73 picnic supper together. This was on

d
th22e quladrtter linhei in Sdections ~3 the South One-half (tAt) and the of ten per cent per annum from

volume be incorporated in and The Foxboro Co. diaphragm the club's annual picnlq. A mis- an " sa owns p an range, 0 South One-half (tAt) of the said date, which sum was decreed
made a part of these proceedings for Level Gauge 1.00 cellaneous shower for Miss Anna intersect with present County Road North One-halt ('%) of Section to be a first lien upon a tract of
the same as though it were spread Capitol Supply Co. fitting & Nelson, who became the bride of :-10. 42, on or near said quarter line Thirty-five (35), Township Twen- land described as beginning at a

.at large herein. The Mayor in- Meter Repairs 8.78 k t K in said Section 22, aU being in ty-one (21), Range Thirteen (13), point 1160 feet West and 40 feet
structed the Clerk to call the roll. Anthon Thlll ho-s~-&-Mete; ~:id~~n~a~o~f;o p~annee:r~~: t~~ Valley County, Nebraska. West of the Sixth P. M., In Gar- South of the Southwest corner 'of
The clerk called the roll and the repal~s :______________ 1.85 same evening and the brlde-to-be That a plat of the above describ- field County, Nebraska. BlOCk 8, Original Townsite of AI'-
following was the vote on this mo- Geo. H. Allen, Com'r. part received many lovely and useful ed Road is now on flle in the office Given under my hand this 19th cadia, Valley County, Nebraska,
tion. Yeas: Sack, Sorensen, Row- salar· 75.00 articles along with' the best wishes of the County Clerk of Valley coun-, day Of July, 1932. which point is marked by a piece
bal, Rohla, Palmati€r, Fafeita. Nays Lucindi Th-;r-;;,-pa'i-tsala;i 40M of h.er friends. ty, Nebraska, and that on the 30th ' GEORGE S. ROUND, of tile 3tAt inches in diameter, in-
none..Motion carried. Harry Dye, part 8alary_____ 57.50 Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and day of August, 1932, at 11:00 o'clock Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska side measure, and running thence

Resolutfon To Print W. L. Frederick, -labor In chlldren visited at Jack Mogensen's A; M., in the Supervisors Room in I July 21-5t. North 104 feet thence North 89 de-
O N b A 5th 1932 Sunday. - tl;1e County Court House in' Ord. Ne.. I I At grees 30' West 305 feet, thencerd, e r. ug. , . water department ------- 47.20 b k h i ill b h Id D'" V ta t

BE IT RESOLVED, that W. C. H. Ord Welding Shop, material Mrs. Charles Dana and Mrs. Wes ras a, a ear ng wee upon aT s"" oge nz, orneTS South 25 degrees West 115 feet·
NOLL, City Treasurer, Is author- and labor 14.00 Miska helped Mrs. Martin Michalek any objections filed, showing why . SJlERIFF'S SALE. thence South 69 degrees East 268
Ized to deliv€r $14,000 School Dis- Sack Lbr. Co'-lime for filter cook for threshers Tuesday. said road should no~be conclusive- Notice is hereby given that by feet; thence North 42 degrees 15'
trict of Norfolk, Nebraska, re-fund- plant . 36.00 Haskell Creek played ball with ly destabtl~Shed aS

i
a
i

County t~Oadd' virtue of an order of sale issued by East 135 feet, to place of beginning,
Ing bonds dated September 1, 1931, . the Ord barbers Sunday, the score un er e prov sons men one Ithe Clerk of the District Court of being part of Sections 23 and 26, In
l\.ue September 1, 1951, optional af- Electric Fund. was 14 to 11 in favor of the home herein. the 11th Judicial District of Nebras- Township' 17, North of R@ge 16,
tel' five years, bearing 4% inter€st Petty Cash, electric Meter t Dated at Ord, Nebras~a, this 12th ka in and for Valley County, where- West of the sixth Principal Merid-
to Wachob Bender ~ Qompany, refunds 135.00 e~~~re w.ere thirty in Sunday day of August, 1932. Iin The Lincoln Joint Stock Land ian, in Valley County, Nebraska,
Omaha, Nebraska, In exchange for Chester Austin, labor 100.00 school Sunday, the debate as to IGN. KLIMA, JR., Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is plaln- and wherein I was directed to ad-
$14,000 water Bo.nds of the City of Wm. Misko, belting_________ 1.55 "which was more harmful in a com- iSEArJ It County Clerk I tiff and Peter Bartusiak and wife, vertise and sell the said real estate
Ord, Nebraska, dated July 1, 1928, Geo. H. Allen, Com'r. part munity, a thief or a talebearer" ug. - Stacy Bartusiak; Elyria State Bank for the payment of said decree,
due July, 1948 optional after five salary _:.. --- 150.00 was won by the boys who were ar- IlardenlJrook & MIsko, Attorneys \of Elyria, Nebraska: Koupal & Bar- with interest and costs; now, no-
years bearing 40/0 interest. Lucinda Thorne, part salary 60.00 guing against the thief. Order For An4 Sotlce Of Hearing stow LU~ber.Company, a corpor- tice is hereby given that I will, on
. Wm. H. Moses, Mayor. Jis Mor.tensen, salary as 3rd Ilda and Jess Howerton attended Of Flnal'Acc~unt And Petition aUon; ~rst National Bank of Ord, Monday, the 12th day of September, (SEAL)
,Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk. engineer 57.50 a party at Venard Collins' Satur- For DJstributlon. Ord, Nebraska; Farmers State 1932, at two o'clock P. M., at the Aug. 11-2t
.(SEAL) Anton Johnson, salary as 1st day evening. Bank of Brainard. Brainard, Ne- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Introduced by Councilman Pal- engineer 130.00 Sunday 'was Charlotte Rasmus- In the County Court of Valley braska; John Bartusiak and wife, rr
maUer. Adopted August 5, 1932. Fred K~mp, unloading coaL 10.50 sen's birthday and a number of her County, Nebraska ------------ Bartuslak (real name
Approved August 5, 1932. Wes Dally, labor on cupola_ 9.50 relatives came to help her cele- THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) unknown) are defendants. I will

Councilman Rowbal seconded this W. L. Frederick, labor 46.80 brate. Those present were Mrs. H. ) .ss. Iat 2 P. M. on the 22nd day of August
motion. The Mayor Instructed the Guy Burrows, gas for truck 9.42 P. Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Han- Valley County ) 1932, at the west front door of the
Clerk to call the roll. The clerk Chas. Widmeyer, labor on sen and children, Mrs. Howard In the matter of the estate of Court House in Ord, Valley County,
called the roll and the following cupola 5.70 Barnes and children and Martin Minnie B. Crouch, Deceased. II\ebraska, offer for sale at public
was the vote of this motion. Ord Welding Shop, repairs Hansen all of Ord, Mrs. Frank Witt On the 11th Qay of August, 1932, aucUon the following described
'. Yeas: Wm. Sack, Chester Pal- and material 2.95 and family of Ericson and Mrs. An- came the Administrator of said es-Iland and tenements, to-wit:

matier, Joe- Rohla, Joe Rowbal, Weller Bros. repairing roof ton Thompsen of Minden. tate and rendered an account as i The Northeast Quarter of Section
Emil Fafeita, Ca!,l Sorensen. and cupola 35.40 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana and such and flled petition for distrlbu-I Two, Township Twenty, Range

Motion carried. Petty Cash, frt., express, etc. 55.72 famlly were at 'George Wachtrle's tion. It is ordered that the 8th day Fifteen, West of the Sixth Prin-
Motions Water Fund, water used in Sunday evening. of. September 1932, at ten o'clock A. , cipal Meridian, Valley Count"y,

Moved by Sack and seconded by plant ~ .,- 66.66 Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and M., in the County Court Room, in j Nebrask~.
~1tI1at. rer to transfer the Sewer Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co.,' phone daughters visited at Wlll Nelson's Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time i Given under my hand this 19th
¥aintenance Fund of 15 cents and rentals and tolls_________ 6.70 Sunday evening. and place' for examining and allow- day of July, 1932.
the Paving Maintel!ance Fund of Hayden Coal Co., 3-ca1'8 of Mr. and Mrs. Wlll' Jorgensen and ing such account and hearing said; GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
'14.89 to the General Fund. Motion coal -_ 141.55 daughter Helen and sons, Wllliam petition. All persons interested in J_U_I_y_2_1_-_5t_. ....,-__• _
carried. Line Material Co., Line sup- and Anton and Mrs. A. Thompsen said estate, are required to appear I Hardenbrook & JIfsko, Attorne"s

Claims. ' plies 84.78 came up from Minden Saturday for at the time and place so aesignated, I ~
'i'nefol!owing claims '\Yere pre- Storz Elect. Refrigeration, a visit with relatives here. Sunday and show cause, if such exists, why I XOTlCE O}' SlIERU'F'S SALE.

sented and read: Elect. ran.,ge repairs_~____ 5.85 M . N C Jor ensen and Mena Jor said account should not be allowed Notice is hereby given that by
rs. ,.. g .,,, - . i t d IvI'rttle of an Execution i"ssued outGeneral Fund. Enterprise Electric Co. line gcnsen of Ord, and the Will Jor- and petit on gran e .

L. H. Covert, marshal salary and wiring supplies_----- 96.22 gensen famill and the Henry Jor- It is'ordered that notice be given of the District Court of Valley
and dogs $ 99.00 Omaha Ballm Iron Store, gensen, Walter Jorgensen and Ru- by publication three successive County, Nebraska, in a case where-

Guy Burrows, gas for tractor 1.90 Inc. angle iron for sub-sta. 40.40 dolph Collison famllies of this com- weeks prior to ilaid date in The Ord in Alvena Kriewald, Executrix of
Emory Thomsen, sweeping_ 2.40 The Garlock Packing Co., munity went to Pibel lake to spend Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of the Estate of Carl Kriewald, De-
New Cafe, meals for curb steam & valve packings__ 1.32 the day. general circulation in said county. ceased, is Plaintiff and Emella

painters 1.25 The Korsmeyer Co., supplies 62.76 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger were Witness my hand anll seal thIs Schoning, is Defendant, I Will, on
Wm. Tolbert, painting pave. 6.90 Ord Chevrolet Sales Co. at Frank Hlavinka's Sunday eve- 11th day of August, 1932. Ithe 12th day of September, 1932, at
Ord Co-op Oll Co., gas for truck repalrs____________ 6.15 ning.. Charles W. Hollingshead, . Two o'clock P. M. of said day, at

tractor 22.71 Ord Theatre, lamps & motors 24.50 S. 1. WlIIard and Homer Wlllard (SEAL) Substitute County Judge the West Front Door of the Court
Seth Mason, painting Pave. 9.00 Crosby Hdw. lamps, etc.____ 2.80 are at Howerton's helping stack Aug. 18-3t. I House in the City of Ord, Valley
Karty Hardware, Linseed 011 Chas. Hunt, f!ling and re- prairie hay. ,County, Nebraska, offer for sale at

etc. ~~ ;;._______ 7.05 pairing saws 1.25 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and 1!,aOrdeCllhrook & JIfSEkSO
E
' ATttAorneO)~' : public auct1ion the following de-

Or\! Welding Shop, welding. 1.60 Joe Rowbal, repairs a-nd chlldren spent Sunday In Ericson ., II E J<'O~ PR X TI., scribed rea estate, to-wit:
Sack Lumber Co., culvert supplles 4.50 with the Omar Keezer and Schuyler OF CLAUIS Lots number 3 and 4 and the

material ----- 3.55 C. B. & Q. Ry. Co. ground Schamp famllles. In The County Court of Valley South West quarter of the South-
Ernest Kirby, sweeping sts. 2.70 rent for use of power plant 10.00 Henry Holm returned Wednes- County, Xebraska. east quarter, of Section 12, Town-
H J B t b h & S C B & Q R C f t 3 d f Ki b II h h h d STATE OF "EBRASKA ) ship 18, North Range 13, West- enry . ar en ac on, .... y. 0., r. on ay rom maw ere ea., , of the sixth P. M. and the South-ctir.b paint.______________ 12.50 cars of coal 603.01 been working. ) ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana and Valley County ) East quarter of the South-East
Lorraine and Junior were at John In the matter ~f the estate of quarter of Section 12, Township
Zurek's Sunday. IKate VanSlyke, deceased. I 18, North, Range 13, West of the

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick spent I Notice is hereby given to all per- sixth P. M. all in Valley County,
Sunday'at Lloyd Davis'. sons having claims and demands Nebraska,

:Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nan Slyke and against Kate VanSlyke, late of Val-' GEORGE S. ROUND,
family were at C, O. Phllbrick's ley county, deceased, that the tiJpe 1Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Sunday. fixed for filing claims and demands! Aug. 11-5t

A number of the Haskell Creek against said estate is three months'

j
G-eo-r-s-e-A-.-M-un-n-.-C-ou-n-t-y--:-A-t-to-r-n-e-y.

young peopl~ attended Epworth from the 8th day of september_, NOTICE O}. lSmUUn"~ SALE.
League at Rosevale Sunday eve- 1932. All such persons are requir
ning. ed to pfesent their claims and de-, N,ptice is hereby given, that by

The Charles Dana family were mands, with vouchers, to the! virtue of the Judgment, Sentence
f· hi t E i F id d C t J d f id t or t and Order of the County Court ofIS ng a l' cson l' ay an re- oun y u ge 0 sa coun y on II Valley County, Nebraska, made and
port pretty good luck. before the 8th day of December

1932, and claims filed will be heard entered August Tenth, 1932, in an

N' hI Eh' by the County Court at 10 o'clock action wherein The State of Nee

O e C oes A. M., at the County Court room, in braska, is Plaintiff and Boyd Wor-
said county, on the 9th day of De-I ley, and one Plymouth Automobile,

, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc are cember, 1932, and all claims and four. cylinder, 1930 Moqel Coupe,
the parents of a baby\ boy born demands not filed as above will be I color blue-black, black woo d
Thursday evening. Mrs. Wlll forever barred. wheels, with spare tire and rim,
Adamek Is helpIng care for the Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this lIth Motor l'iumber U251061, Car Num-
mother and baby. day of August 1932.' bel' 1545883, two plate numbers at-

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Shotkoski Charles W. Hollingshead, tached 1932 Number 59-1929, with-
called at Rene Desmul's Monday (SEAL)! Substitute and Acting out Nebraska Registration and Li-
evening. I County Judge cense Certificate attached thereto,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and AUG. 18-3t. . are Defendants, and wherein said
family spent Sunday evening at Plymouth Automobile was found
Joe Wa-uas' . " ORDIX,A.NCE NO. 87 guilty of being engaged in and used
, Mrs. Susie Sedrivy' and Susie An Ordinance providing for a. reo for the unlawful transportation of
Kotbelic were Thursday over night duction in rates charged by the intoxicating liquor and was found
guests at the F. J. Shotkoski home. City of Ord for Electrical Energy and declared to be a public and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bals spent where a Three per cent Federal common nuisance and by said Court
Sunday afternoon at Rene Desmul's. Tax is now imposed thereon; pro- Ordered to b9 sold at public sale

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski viding for the, repeal of prior Or- to the highest bidder for cash, as
were Sunday dinner guests at the dinances in conflict therewith and provided by law;
Joe Jablonski home. providing when this Ordinance I wlll at Ten o'clock in the fore-

Joe Sabotka of Omaha arrived shall take effect. noon of August 23, 1932, at the
at the Ed Kasper Sr. home Satur- BE IT ORDAINED BY THE West· Front Door of the Court
day evening. MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF House iro the City of Ord, Valley

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas, Mr. THE CITY OF ORD, NEBRASKA County, Nebraska, oft~r l!.aid above
and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and faml- Section 1. That since a tax of described Plymouth Automobile for
lies and the Greathouse children Three per cent Is now Imposed by I sale at public auction to the highest
spent Sunday afternoon at P€ter' the United States of America upon bidder for cash. Said sale will be

I ,,1111__#_~II II IIIIIIIIIIII_IIIIII_'I__11IJ Dudas'. ., ..' electrical energy sold by the City held open One Hour.
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John Horn and EmU PUn spent
Sunday fishIng. They report an
uusually good catch of fish some
weighing as much as seven pounds..
••••••••••••••••••••••••I .

I Tagolene'
UNIVERSAL

Motor 'Oil
ISe

PER QUART

Also Tagolene 011 at 25c
per qt. and Quaker State at
35c. We sell Skelly Aromax':
gasoline, Skelly Ethyl and I
Skelly regular: Kelly Sprlng- I
field tires and t~bes, lamp :
bulbs and other accesorles. I
Let us serve yon. I·

I

Finch S~'rvice Stat !
I " !••.........~...........•

Ord, Nebr.

Somethln~ new out of the Sky!
Ask us to show you the

NEW GOODYEAR
ZEPPELIN TUBE

For the good of all EAT MORE MEAT.
Contrary to "eating t()O much meat," doctors
eay that meat is your "greatest food value item."
For years we ha\'e been offering our patrons the
best meit available at prices that are FAIR.
When you buy from us expect the BEST-and
that's exactly what you get.

,'. ' U. S.·First Grade Cuts

Fine Meats Low Pricel

Nebraskats Greatest
Product Is
MEAT

IIRIDING IS
LIKE FLYINGII
-on the new Super
Soft Goodyear AIRWHEEL tires. Come In for
demonstration.

REAVY DUTY TRUCK TIRES

$11487 ,·ZSSO-"5" EACH 31x6 EACH
tI'V .. In Po. . In Po.

When new tires cost so llttle, more
than ever It pays to buy the best. Who
says Goodyears ARE best? The people
who use tires say It-they buy more
Goodyears than any other kind - they
have been doing that for seventeen
successive years. If that Isn't enough
proof, come in-wecan actually demon
strate the REASONS WHY you Ilet
more for" your dollars tn Goodyears.

Phone 21

. .

No Sleep, No Rest
Stomach Gas Is Cause

Mrs. Devlllo Fish went to St.
Paul Friday to visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Alice Klinginsmith, and
Sunday Mr. Fi§h and chlldren went
down and got her.

A program wl11 be held at Olean
school house next Thursday eve
ning.

Mrs. A. Cloud says: "For years I
had a bad stomach and gas. \Vas
nervous and could not sleep. Ad
lerika rid me of all stomach trouble
and now I sleep fine." Ed F. Ber
anek. 5

~an's Heart Stopp'ed
By Bad Stonlach Gas

w. L. Adams bloated so with gas
after meals that his heart missed
beats. ~dlerika brought out all
gas and now he eats anything and
feels fine. Ed F. Beranek, Drug
gist. 2

(Associate De.alers) Phone 200
EXPERT TIREVUL'CANrZTNG

$4"-5'0
Each
InPn.

~e_4·U
Tube 940.

.... ·11$41a!t
InPn.

SlnaJe _S.lS
'tube .1.16

t,SO-l1

$S~7EACH

_.Jln41+ .r~
Tube .r.O)

5.00-19$645
BACH

In

_.B4l&I• .rea
Tube'I.I'

tires,

-,--

50-20

$519
EACH

I'~
Slnale ...~.
Tube '50

4.75-19$616
EACH

In
- I'akt

_jIIn~...."
Tube fl.l'

risky
new

1-'0-10

·4~~InPn.
SlnaJe U·9S
Tube _1.14

A1e() these and la~~ slu6 In
th.fam6uS

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Supettw18t Cord Tm.

Olean News

Latest Lifetime GuatanteOO

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
SUPERTWIST CORD TIRES

These Prices Are for Cash

A picnic dinner was held at Emil
Urban's grove Su!!day, those pres
ent being John Urban, Frank Svo
boda, Lewis Urban, George Urban,
John Viner, Charley Urban, Joe
Burson, Anton Samla, Kash Green
walt, Frank Bruha and their Jaml·
lies, Verle, Viola and, Goldla. Madi
son, Vernon. Stanton, William
Tuma, Joe Urban, Lew Zablou~il
and famlly, Harvey Hohn and fam
ily, Lester Sorensen, John Kosmata,
and I:Jeonard Medlar and family.
All dined at noon and -then went
swimmIng. About 4: 30 they <~11
had ice cream and cake.

Adolph Sevenker and Edith Car
penter visited at the Rhynle Chris
tensen home Monday evening.

Mrs. Arthur Owes and Mr. O'Don
nell dep~rted for their home lut
Thursday after a week's visit with
relatives at Comstock and at the
Charley and Emti Urban homes.

Mr. and Mrs. B111 Schauer and
baby drove to York last Tuesday on
business. -

Mr. and Mrs. Elwert McLain and
family of Yqrkvisited the Rhynie
Christensen family Wednesday.
Mrs. McLain Is Mrs. Christensen's
sister. Sunday they had a picnic
dinner in honor of the McLain
family In the Tully pasture.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madison made
a buslnes.s trip to Sargent last
week.

A party .dance was held' at the
Naprastek' home last Friday eve
ning. A good time' was had by all
who attended. Paddock's furnished
the music.

Charley and Emil Urban, Cecil
and Carl Oliver and Joe Bartu are
putting up hay this week.

Vera Stanton was visiting with
Ruby and Opal Post in North Loup
the latter part or last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Misko
stopped 'at Charley Urban's Satur
day whlIe on their way pome from
the Charley Barnhart place.

John, Joe and Elsie Lindsey
(rom Springview visited at the Blll
Schauer home Sunday.

Sunday visitors at the Paddock
home were: Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Hamer and daughter Gladys and
Dewey Marring from Bella, Nebr.

Fritz Pore froOl Tennessee visit
ed at Paddock's Monday.

Charley Otto and family, Mr. and PECENKA & PE'RLINSKIMrs. Gleason Stanton and Eleanor
Visited. at Mrs. Stanton's home Sun- •
day evening. • ......

.... -1.

$47~Each
InPn.

~et4"5
Tube _1.00

4·S+-IO$379
Each
InPra.

Sln~e_3."
Tube 910

TRADE

SIX and 8
"PLIES"

E+ 6 ot' 8 wen 01
p«hvlat Coed In th1a

ii
fwOdonottun

m to bead-the)'

6
~ '·~~wC:
~~a
tUee.

.:y·our °thin
for

GOODYEAR
·ALL-WEATHERS

4075-10$457
Each
InPn.

Sln£1e _4·10
Tu.,. 910

17years the PlaiT-choice tire!'.
At Every Price the Greatest Valuel GOO~EAR
Proof: Millions More People Buy Goodyears

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
GOOD USED TIRES $1 UP

BLAHA BROS.

Joint News

various points in the state. The
boys anticipate' a profitable as
wen as enjoyable trip.

Clyde Thompson of Fullerton
was in Arcadia Monday On busi
ness relative to the property of
his father, the late Jimmie
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Strate and
Children of Lewis, Kas., Mr. and
Mrs. Wlll Kirkpatrick of Oconto
and Miss Esther Kirkpatrick of
Mlller were visitors last week in
'the George Zahn home. Mr. Strate
Is a brother of Mrs. ahnand the
other fam11les: are cousins. ~:&r.
and Mrs. Strate were enroute
home from a visit with relatives
In Everett, Wash.

Mrs. Vera Cook returned home
Friday from Ord where on the
day previous she had submitted
to an operation for t~e removal
of her tonsils.

Mrs. Ora Russell and Miss Al
berta Russell motored to Kearney
Thursday afternoon for Miss Lu
etta Eaton who was their guest
until Sunday when she returned
to Kearney.

A picnic party was held at the
Community Park Sunday honoring
the birthday of Miss Sylvia Oli
v.er of Broken BOW. Those at
tending were Miss Arilla Oliver
of Broken Bow, Bert Saddler and
the Frank Saddler family of Wes
terville. the Marvin and Charles
Oliver families of Lee Park, the
John and Earl ~arion famllles of
Clear Creek and, the George Dun
canson family of Arcadia.

rUE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1932.
- . ',- - . ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Goodhan and
son Ralph and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Arnold and son Harold of Ragan,
'spent Sunday at the LesIle Arnold
home. The former are parents of
Mrs. Arnold and Ed Arnold Is a
br<?ther of LesIle.

Miss Blanch Dorsey returned
home last week from a months
visit with relatives at !Bradshaw.

Sunday Elmer Wibbel drove to
Grand Island to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hopeman of Philadelphia,
who visited unt!! Monday with
Mr. Hopeman's cousin, Mrs. Al
bert Wibbel and family. They
were enroute to the Pacific coast
for a vacation. Mr. Hopeman has
a position with a ship building
firm in Philadelphia.

Rev. and Mrs. Burleigh return
ed last week from a visit with
friends at Alma where Rev. Bur
leigh was formerly pastor of the
Cop.gregational church. -

Mr. and Mrs. LesIle Crowe and
Miss Audrey Whitman returned
Tuesday frolll an outing at Den
ver. After a few days visit with
Mrs. Crow's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Pickett, Mr. and Mrs.
Crow will return to their home at
Pender where Mr. Crow is super
intenden.t of the school..

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rhineholdt
of Ponca visited over the week
end at the Wm. Webb home.

Miss Mildred Jones returned to Rhoda Miller attended a party at
her nursing work at St. Francis Mike Noha's Sunday afternoon.
hospital in Grand Island Sunday The Farmer's club held their
after a two weeks vacation spent regular meeting at· the Joint school
with her parents, Mr. and ~rs. house Friday evening. Plans were
Marion Jones east of town. made for a community picnic to

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb spent be held soon.
the week end In Grand' Island. Mrs. Frank Holden is visiting at

Mrs. Lyle Lutz and Mrs. Wini- the home of her mother, Mrs.
fred Boone wlll be joint hostesses Graves at Columbus. At present
to the M. E. AldI<'riday afternoon. there are two threshing machines

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer in the neighborhood and threshing
and famlly, Mrs. C. O. Rettenmay- will soon be over. ,
er and Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and The boys 4-H club met Friday
guest, Mrs. Charles Perry of evening with Lloyd Jensen.
Grand Island enjoyed a picnic Mrs. Hugh Harvey returned to
party at the Loup City park Fri- her home In ,Grand Island Thurs
day witll' their relatives, Miss day afternoon after spending sever
Betty Rettenma)'er, Mrs. Emma al days at the home of her daugh
Conhlse~ and Will Rettenmayer of ter, Mrs. Bill M~Mlndes.
Loup City. Very few from this neighborhood

Mrs. A. T. Wilson, John Wilson, attended the Burwell rodeo as hay
Mr. and .Mrs. Clifton Carver and ing and threshing is In full swing.
sons attended a family reunion of .

Mrs. ~Vllson's relatives at Stroms- -~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll-burg Sunday. This gathering is
an annual affair.

Mrs. I<'red Komsak and daugh- -
ter Marie returned to their home
,at 'St. Paul Sunday after a weeks
visit with the former's parents,
Mr. and ~rs. Frank Jurkiewicz.

Forest Larsen of Thermopolis,
Wyo., Rhule Larsen of Riverton.
Wyo., and Jeff McKibbon of Har
lowton, Mont., spent Wedn~sday
night ot last week at the Cecil
Milburn home.. They were return
ing from a trip to St. Louis where
they had purchased goods for
their stores. They left Thursday
for Custer S. D. to visit Wm. Lar
sen. The Larsens formerly lived
at Loup City and are well known
by Arcadia's early settlers. Mr.
McKibbon is a brother-in-.aw 01
the Larsen brothers.

Miss Nema Cruzan of North
Loup was a week end guest of
~rs. Edith Bossen.

Miss Helen Wilkins of Omaha
spent the week end in Arcadia
with her aunt, Mrs. A. E. Carr
and famitI.

Irving McMichael of Lincoln is
spending a couple of weeks with
his uncle, Harry McMichael and
other relatives.

A feminine style show put on by
the Arcadia Goatee club Saturday
evening attracted a large crowd
of spectators and elicited much
merriment by their fun-provoking
program of styles, music, popular
song hits, mock wedding and
kangaroo court penalties. The cos-
tuming was so cleverly carried
out that few were recognized un-
tlI introduced by name. Another
program w1ll 00 staged the com
ing Saturday evening,

Mrs. Edna Wallace and sons
who have been spending tl\e past
few weeks with the former's mo
ther, Mrs. Sara Russell returned
to their home at Hastings last
week. They were accompanied by
Miss Anna Tawser who came up
from Hastings a few days pre
vious. Miss Tawser Ilved in this
Vicinity a few years ago whep. her
father was pastor of the Brethren
church east of town. TlJ,ey now
live in Hastings and Rev. Taw
ser is pastor of a church near
there.

~rs. Charles Perry and llttle
daughter' Patty Sue of Grand Is
land were guests last week of Mrs.
Max Wall while Mr. Perry was
tuning pianos in Broken Bow and
vicinity.

Mrs. Albert Slingsby was taken
to Grand Island last week for an
examination at the cUnic. She
returned home the latter part of
the week but w!11 go back in a
fe]f days for an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
and family visited with relatives
at Burwell Thursday and Friday
whlIe taking in the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs, Verne Toops and
family visited In Grand Island
Saturday and Sunday with rela-
tives. .

The Salmagundi club met Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Fred Russell and honored the
birthdays of two of the members.
Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne and Mrs,
Fred Russell. Eiach member pre
sented the twd' honored ladles
with beautifully embroidered tea
towels. The afternoon's enter
tainment was concluded with an
appetizing luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen and
Mrs. Edith Bossen were business
visitors in Broken Bow and Ans
ley Friday.

Miss Lavonne Bartley returne<1
home Sunday from a trip' to Den
ver in company with her brother,
Blll Bartley of Ord.

Mrs. Opal King arrived Satur
day from Kansas City for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Webb. .

Paul Easterbrook and Delbert
Smith left Wednesday for Camp
Sheldon near Columbus to spend
ten days with boy scouts from

Arcadia Department
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

1~1###1I'Ih'V##l###lI###Il###l###lllllIlIlll#l#llllllllh

Arcadia people w1l1 be inter
ested to learn that a story
"Cookie" in the June number of
McCalls magazine was written by
Bonnie Hunter, tl.le wife of Rev.
Hunter, the cowboy preacher who
conducted revival meetings in Ar
cadia a' few years ago. Mrs.
Hunter directed the singing dur
ing the meetings and' ·by her
southern hospitality made many
1riends during her work at th1s
place. Rev. Hunter has given up
Evangel1stic work and is manag
er of his sheep ranch about 40
miles from Thermopolis, Wyo.
The plot of the story which is laid
at the ranch reveals their life and
the loss of their little son. On ac
count of the low prices of wool
and sheep, the Hunters are feel
Ing the pres€nt depression. Mrs.
Hunter turned to her talent of
writing and has prepared two
stories for McCalls at $600 each.
The next story wlll appear in the
September number.

Mrs. Roy Crawford and cbildren
of Pawnee City and Miss Lottie
Hagood of Beatrice arrived Thurs
day for a weeks visit with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ha
good., Miss Lottie holds a posi
tion as dietitian in a Beatrice hos-
pital. '

George Parker transacted busi
ness in Ord Saturday.

J. E. Gibson of IBroken Bow was
a week end visitor in the Alfred
True home.

The Misses Helene Jackson and
Gladys Hughes entertained ten
young people at the Community
Park Tuesday evening honorilJ,g
the twenty-first birthday of the
Misses Nora and Dora Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Gibson of
Broken Bow visited from Satur
day to Monday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Enoch White and family.
. Walter Fowler and Earl Snod
grass transacted business in Ord
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wl11 Beams and
family of Ord moved to Arcaqia
Monday and are occupying the re
sidence recently vacat~d by the
Clifton Carver family. Mr. Beams
operated a Watkins produce wag
on. Mrs.' Bea'ms' was formerly
Miss Nellie Thompson of Arcadi~.

Mrs. P. G.' Allen and children
left Sunday for their home at
Wombley, S. D., after a weeks
visit with her brother George
Duncanson and family of Arcadia
and sister, Mrs. Frank Saddler of
Westerville.

~iss Hattie Hughes of Milburn
visited at the Royal Hughes home
~id~ , .

Mr. and }irs. Chester McLeod
and dau~hter of" Dannebrog spent
Sunday with the ~ormer's sister,
Mrs. Bob Hlll and Mr. Hill.

Dr. Robert Lee is doing some
special work at the University
Hospital in Omaha.

Cecil Crist left Tuesday for
Vona. Col<>., to visit his parents,
~r. and Mrs. A. B. Crist.

The Hugh Hag'ood, John Ha·
good, Ray /Brown and Sid Scott
families and Mrs. Will Hagood
held a family picnic at the Com
munity Park Tuesday honoring
their guests, Miss Lottie Hagood
of Beatrice and Mrs. Roy Craw
ford of Pawnee City.

O. A. Anderson of Elsmore,
Kas., is in Arcadia this week In
the Interest of his farm east of
town. He also visited his son,
Walter and family at Ord.

M1:s. Walter Sorensen, Miss
Rutb Sorensen, Mrs. Floyd Bossen
and baby and Miss Frances Coop
er were Grand Island shoppers
Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Easter
brook and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Fees drove to Lincoln Sunday
where on Monday morning Alvin
witnessed an operation on his mo·
ther, Mrs. Ed Fees of Chambers
at the Bryan Memorial hospital.
Mrs. Fees has suffered for a num
ber Of years with gall stones. She
stood the operation well. Mr.
and Mrs. Easterbrook and Mr. and
Mrs. Fees returned to Arcadia
Monday night.

Miss Eethel <;lole of Lincoln and
Miss Josephine Cole of Cozad
spent the week end in Arcadia
with their sister, Mrs. Dan Bart
iett and family. The young la
dies left this week for an outing
at Yellowstone Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of
Ord were Su.nday visitors at the
Joe Peterson home.

Anthony Thompson returned
Thursday to Ogallala a~ter a few
days visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Thompson. .

Four members of the R. K. D.
pig club won the following money
on their pigs at the Burwell ro
deo and fair last week: OrIe Sor
ensen $44, Max Cruikshank $50,
and ailly and J. C. Ward $56.

Mr. and Mrs. Gailord Hendrick
son of Kearney spent several days
in Arcadia this week as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy. Mrs.
Hendrickson had a part on the
chautauqua program Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Karre and
two daughters of Cotesfield visit
ed Sunday at the Wm. Kingston
home. The ladies are sisters.
,~ Cledith. Thompsolll, vlc~ presi
dent kJf the Valley County Pig
club attended a meeting of Om
cers at Ord Monday evening to
complete plans for the 4-H coun
ty exhibit to be held at Ord In the
near future.

Clayton Ward accompanied a
shipment of hogs to Omaha Sun
day.

Miss Margaret Hopeman of Ro
chester, N. Y., visited Thursday
and Friday with her cousin, Mrs.
Albert Wlbbel and family: Miss
Hopeman Is a teacher In the Ro
chester schools and was enroute
home from a vacation trip to the
Pacific coast.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes and
family and Mrs. Wayne Sanders
returned to Omaha Monday after
a weeks visit at the S. V. 11ansen
home. •

Mrs. Nellie Summers spent the
first of the week in the country
assisting her daughter, Mrs. Sid
Hunt' cook for, threshers. .

r'or Quick Action In
lJuslness Matters

usa YOUR TELEPHONE I
Competition is keen these
days. Qukk action b neces
sary in business matters. To
take advantage of a ''sale,''
reach for your telephone and
you will often beat others to
the bargain. Or if you bear
of a' prospective buyer of
your products, a telephone
call may close the deal for
you before your competitors
are even on his trat1.

NO'matter what you buy
01' ae11-whether it is wheat,
ins).lraoce, vegetables, maga
zine subscriptions ~ auto
mobi1~s-a telephone Can
help you do more business in
a 'shorter lengtli or time. If
you haven't a telephoO(!,
order one lnsta1led-at once.
"V'ou'll find it is a profitable
mveatment.

NEBR. CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE CO.

The Mira Valley Community club
enjoyed a Farmers club supper last
Thursday night at the home of Mrs.
Fannie Peterson. Officers were
elected for the next half year. Geo.
Clement was re-elected president,
Ella Lange was elected vice presl.
dent, George Bremer, treasurer and
Mary Clement, secretary.

Arnold Bredthauer went to Den
ver last week returnll'g ho~e the
first part of this week.

No services were held at the Lu
th'eran church Sunday as a large
group of the people attended the
Mission Festival at Scotia.

Miss Frieda Stanner of Scotia is
spending several days at the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. Hulda
Nass. Mrs. Nass and Della and Ar
thur were among those who at
tended church in Scotia bringing
back Miss Stanner with them.

George Lange, Edgar Lange and
Ella Lange left for Potter, Nebr.
last Saturday morning tor a short
visit with Rev. and Mrs. Boehnke
and family of that place. The men
went on to Denver to attend the
sale. They plan to return home
the middle of the week.

Hazel Leonard spent the latter
part of last week with her aunt
Mrs. Archie Bell.
~r. and MJ.5. W11I Foth and

daughter Carolyn Beth, and Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Geweke and chil
dren Darlene and Lloyd left last
WedI).esday morning for Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Geweke and family
plan to go on to Yello;xstone Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard and
daughters were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Foth.

Mira Valley News

/

The Value of the Telephone
Is Greater Than The Cost t

Rosevale News
George Watts and son have been

threshing the past week at Leon
ard Woods', Orv1lle Hurlbert's and
John RY$avy's.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson
and daughter Ruth of Newark. N.
J. visited from Thursday until Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Orv1lle
Hurlbert and family. •

Frank Rysavy played with the
Qrd band at the rodeo,

Miss Bonadelle Hallock spent
the past week in Burwell visiting
her grandparents, Mr.\ and Mrs.
Frank Hallock and also attending
the rodeo.

Mrs. Roy Swanson's mother Mrs.
Connor of Burwell took very sick
early Wednesday morning. Mr.
and Mrs. Swanson and sons went
to Burwell so as to be near her
durip.g her 111ness.

Lynn McMullen came from Loup
City last week where he has had
-employment all summer and is
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Everett McMullen.

~rs. George Glarborg helped
Mrs. Woods cook for threshers a
few days last week.

Mrs. Orville Hurlbert and daugh~,

ter, Mildred accompanied their
relatives from New Jersey fo Madi
son where they visited until Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Seifered Bossen.
About 45 -relatives and their fami
lies, of Mrs. Orv1lle Hurlbert a,nd
Mrs. Chester Austin of Ord had a
family reunion Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Selfered Bos
sen in Madison. Nearly all att~nd

ing lived here at one time or are
acquainted. They included Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Robinson and
daughter from Newark, N. J., Mrs.
Fred Friend and daughter of
Se!l,tUe, Wash., Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Grady and daughter, Lawrence
Kuggler, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wal
lace and son, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Ainsworth and J\1:rs. A. Ainsworth
and family all of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hurt. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Nesiba and son. Joe, Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Neslba, and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Nesfba and family, all of
Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. W1lliam Ko
lar of Wolbach, Mr. and Mrs. Chell
ter Austin·of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Or
vllle Hurlbert and daughter and
MI:. and Mr~. :Elbert Hurlbert.

Orvllle Hurlbert had 12 acres of
barley which measured out 52 bu.
per acre. The barley was raised
()n sweet cl,over ground and Mr.
Hurlbert reports that It w111 weigh
()ut much more.
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JULIUS
YALA

Miscellaneous

FarUl Supplies

Valeteria Cleaning and
Shaping Service

4th Door West of Milfordli

-in our cleaning
& clothes rebuild
ing .. in looks .. in
wear . . in lasting

satisfaction!

Quality
Tells » »

APPLES FOR SALE-Whitney's
and 'Vealthys. Mrs. Joe Prince.

20-2t

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AT AUC
TION-a sale of the furniture of

the late Mrs. Kate VanSlyke,
wUl be held at her home start
ing at 1:30 Saturday,. Aug. 20.
The house w1ll also be offere4
for sale. H. C. VanSlyke, Ex
ecutor. 21-lt

FOR SALE-Chickens. John G.
Mason. Phone 64. 15-tt

FOR SALE-Wild grapes, 50c pel"
bu. Phone 0324. Earl Smilh.

21-lt

APPLES FOR SALE-Three kinds,
Wealthy, Whitney and Dutchess.
50c per bu. John Dobberstein.
Phone 1913. ' 19-3t

YOU CAN AFFORD a bouquet or
beautiful gladiolus at 25c .a doz.
They last several days. Man,
pretty colors. Come and get
them from Rufe Clark or phone
184. 21-tf

GLADI.OLUS, 25c a dozen. Come
and select your flowers If yOU
wish or phone 2220 so I can cut
them late in the evening or ear
ly morning. They should be
nice the next few weeks. Mrs.
H. VanDaele. 20-tf...

FOR SALE-Frys, 10e per pound.
Mrs. S. I. WUlard. Phone 0332•.

19-4t

FOR SALE' CHEAP-Or tra'de for
stock, Moline tractor in good
working order. Can be used for
plowing or power. If anybody
is Interested call 3925 or see me
7 miles west of Ord. Joe Nev-
rivy. 20-1t

Household Needs

B A B Y CHICKS-We also cull
......tJQeks and buy poultrY., ~"No"",l&

.the time to dlsPQse of your lo.f
e'rS: We carry dried ButtermQ.k..
Rolled Oats, 011, Mea!, M~at
Scrap, Shell Maker, All Poultry
remedies. Phone 168J. Goff's.
Hatchery. 19-1t

Wanted

Rentals

WANT ADS

Chickens, Eggs

Lost and }"ound
STRAYED-Young Holstein cow.

Please notl!y L. J. Smolik. 20-2t

ROOMS FOR RENT above New
Cafe. Frank Benda. 17-tf

WANTED-To buy Barley. John
Mason, jr, 20-2t

WANTED-School girls to do light
housekeeping. Phone 387. 21-lt

WANTED-School boys to room
and board, Mrs. Otis H:ughes.

20-2t

••••• w••••••••• • ••~.··.·

SpaldIng Sale Barn Opens.
The Weller Auction Company's

new sale ring at Spalding was of
ficially opened Monday with an
auction of stock. Plans for the
structure I were drawn by BiIl
Ayres, of Ord. and lt Is said to be
the last word for convenience. M.
McBeth, of Spalding, is manager
of the business there and Cols.
WeIler and l\Ic:\'Iindes are auc
tioneers. It Is planned to hold
auctions in Spalding every Mon
day.

FOR RENT-Two nice front rooms,
furnished or unfurnished, C. E.
Norris. - 21-2t

BABY CHIX and started chix very
reasonable .. Let us cull out your
loafers and trade them in on
started chb:. You will get Ie
over marbt for them. Try us
with cream. Rutar's Ord Hatch
ery, phone 324J. 21-tf

FOR RENT-WiIl consider appli
cations to rent land for 1933.
Have several farms ranging from
80 acres up to 1,280 acres. H.
13. VanDe~ar. 21-tf

of the marriage and had it call
ed to the attention of Judge
Horth.

Last W~dnesday when district
court was in s~slon at Bartlett
Judg& Horth had Mr. Petersen
caHed into court and asked him FOR SALE-$2,OOO mortgae draw-
If he had married again. Peter- ing 6 per cent. GOOd security.
sen admitted that he had. "Then C. A. Hager Co. 2l-1t
I'm going to set this divor.ce de- FOR SALE-Two model AX trucks.
cree aside," the judge said, and See them at Ford Garage, Ord.
immediately did so. 18-2t

Mr. Petersen now has two le- I~~_---:::-:-~~:-_-:-__-:-:__
gal wives, all because he married DAILY PAPERS-Any of them,
before the legal period was ended. let the Quiz send in your or-
Just what w11l happen in this case den. It don't cost yoU any
is not known but Petersen may more, in fact saves you postage
face prosecution for bigamy or for and stationery, 13-tf
contempt of court.

OUR CLOSED VANS are ideal for
moving household goods and we
w11I appreciate the business.
Phone 166. Chas. Romans. 18-2t

REMITTANCE BOOKS-In dupli
cat 50c each at the Quiz. Keep
a record of the money you pay
out. 12-tf

FOR SALE-One of the best 240
acre farms, $65 an acre. 80 acres
In alfalfa, 2 sets of improvements•
Nine ,miles northeast of Ord.
Chris Llndhartsen. See me, at
farm. 15-5t

$1 PAYS for the Omaha Bee-News
dally and Sunday for 10 weeks
and gets you the free insurance.
Let the Quiz send in your sub
scription. ' 18-tf

TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and you can be
sure that you will get a good
job. Julius Vala,ValetEl'rla clean
Ing and shaping service. 52-tf

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5 down gets you
$20,000 liability and $2,000.00
property damage Insurance,
the rest in easy payments. Fa{m
or city autos. The company is
strong and reliable. A lot of
Valley county people have bought
this Insurance. Losses promptly
settled. I also have an accident
insurance that It w11I pay yoU
to look into in the same com
pany: I am also agent for the
State Farmers Insurance com
pany and can give you cheap and
rellable insurance on your farm
property or city dwellings. Er
nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.
Phone 1713. 18·tf

}l'ARM FOR RENT-Well improved
farm, 130 acres in cultivation, 60
acre pasture, school close. Frank
Krlz, phone 538. 20-2t

ROOMS FOR RENT-In the old
First National bank building.
See Frank Kull or Joe Barta.

21-2t

}l'OR RENT-Two nice front rooms,
furnished or unfurnished, C. E.
!'orrls. 21-2t

.....~•.•........•.•.•••

57. Lewis Klein. Ord.
58. Gladys Ford: Sar-

59. Isora Craft. Area-

47. Dorothy Fuss. Ord.
48. Merle Needham.

49. George Horner.

SWEET
CLOVER

Seed
Wanted

,Alfalfa
and'

I --

Bring in Saulples

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Eleanor Flint ot' Winnipeg, Canada, Is the only girl among 36
students enrolled in a course of mechanics of aviation at the George
Washlngton high school in Los Angeles, believed to be the only
high school where ,such a course is taught. Stud!!nts study the
mechanics of airplane instrumenta lind engines, structure, designs,
etc,. with map. read:ng included for those students taking tlying
courses at nearby airports.

Ericson l\lan Weds
Too Soon, Has Two
W i v e s At Present

Because he re-married only a
month after being granted a di
vorce, Knut Peterson, jr., of Eric
son, formerly of Ord, now has two
legal wives and faces possible bi
gamy charges.

Married in 1920, Mr. Petersen
filed sult for divorce last winter
and was given a decree at IEart
lett on March 18, 1932 by Judge
Ralph R. Harth. Nebraska law
requires parties given a divorce to
wait six months before re-marry
~g. /

On April 21 or shortly before
at Esbon, Kas., Mr. Petersen was
married to Winnie Nlchol$, of
Grand Island and his first wife,
Olive Petersen, of Ericson, heard

DistrictJ42. Mrs. Dorothy Knapp.
North Loup.

District 43. Ilene Harris. North
Loup.

District 44. Helen Flakus, Bur
well.

District 45. Hazel Railsback;
Anna Mortensen. Ord.

District 46. Edna iLee. North
Loup.

District
District

Ord.
District

Burwell.
District 51. Dorothy Campbell.

Ord.
District 52. Nellie Waller. Ord.
District 53. Beulah Porter. Com

stock.
District 55. Marie Klima. Ord.
District 56. Carmen Weber. ,Bur

well.
District
District

gent.
District

dla.
District 60. Mildred Meyers,

Ord.
District 62. Elizabeth Twomb

ley. Arcadia,
District 63. Mrs. Edna Norton;

Victoria Kusek. Elyria.
District 64. Bernice Hawkes.

North Loup.
District 65. Aloha Stewart. Ord.
District 66. Naomi Fuss. Ord.
District 67. Sylvia Vodehnal.

Ord.
District 68. Pearl McCall. ~orth

Loup.
District 69. Lenore VanHorn.

North Loup. '
District 70. Sylvia Baker. North

Loup.
District 71. Mabel Johnson.

Horace.
District 73. Loretta Roth; Min

nie Holoun. Comstock.
District 74. Margaret Holmes.

Ord.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

Beulah WiIlough·
t'. .. '.

Garner. Ar·

Mildred Campbell;
North LOup.
Nellie Zentz. Ar-

Inez Eberhart. Ord.
Merna Crow. Ord.
Irene Burson. Ord.
Keo Auble. Ord.

Esther Bee. North

TilE ORn QUIZ. ORD, NE~RASKA. TuuR~m4Y, AUGUST 18, 1932,
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-Mr. 'an<} Mrs. E. C. Weller
were in the western part of the
stlj.te on business several days last
week.

threshed 80 bushels to the acre
off of that patch of ground. Lou
ie Axthelm threshed 70 bushels to
the acre from 18 a-eres. Oth\:r
yields have been from 25 to 50
bushels.

Edwin MilIer and son Ivan have
been doing some much needed re
pair work at A. J. Friend's place,
fixing' grainerles and corn cribs.
Monday Ralph' Stevens shelled
corn for Mr. Friend, Everett Boet
tger having bought about 1200 bu
shels. He also shelled some for
Iona Leach.

The Youn~ )Iarrled people of
the Methodist church picnicked
at the Ord park Sunday. There
were no services at the Methodist
church a~ Mr. SC!lwlllbaue,r has
had a, tonsil operation..

Louie Axthelm and children met
other relatives at Henry Benn's
Sunday and together they picnick
ed at the rlver. ~r. and Mrs. Al
bert McLain' and family of York
were there with tnem and visited
at Louie's Monday night.

-Mrs. Cl~ir Bebee l\n(\ daughters
Misses Opal and Freda of Garfield
county were Sunday dinner guests
in the hom/il of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Campbell.

SEVERAL IIEAD OF IIO~SES.

Added

CO.:\UN'G-"Vanishing Frontier" with John :Mack Brown,
"What Price Hollywood" with Constance Ben~ett.

Contlnuous ShOlV Sunday starUnll' at 3 p. m.. BduCE:4. admIssIon
untU 6:80.

-------.------~

-------_.....-~---......,.,-
Sunday and lVlonday, August 21 and 22

The bad man that became a good sheriff! Two-fisted, two
'gun story of a bandit tamed by a kiss .•. beaten to the draw by
cupid .. , won to the law by love! A fearless man, and a faith
ful horse in a drama of the panhandle.
"Our Gang Comedy "BIG E.\US·' Matinee at 2:30

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Aug. zo

1:15 P. M.

Davis Creek News

Parents of Ord Woman Pass\ 60th . ~ ...~ __9h.:I'T~tu~ies Pla,ne M_~cha~ic$ __i\'J
". _~.':'.fO,. '. • '..~:. r ' l ~ ......,~-'

Annlvetsary; Both Were PIoneers' .', ,~t~ 'I· '\ ;"i}"

In a recent issue of the Lincoln After two' years of drouth, grass-
Star appeared an article about Mr. hoppers, the menace of prairie fires
and Mrs. a. D. Allen: of Comstock, and difficult living conditions, Mr.
who came to the Loup valley coun- and Mrs. Allen reluctantly agreed
try in 1871 and who certainly can that the country held no future for
be classed as true Nebraska pion- them, w~nt back to I11lnols. It
eers If anybody can. Mr. and Mrs. seemed good to get home. But
Allen, who are the parents of Mrs. there was always the feeling of
Wm. Zabloudll, Ord, and Mrs."D. R. restlessness. It was too easy for
Lee Arcadia, celebrated the 60th them. There was nothing new to
ann'lversary of their marriage re- accomplish, yet at that time, only a
cently. So jnteresting is the Star meagre exls!ance. ' The result was
article about them that we are re- that they compromised and settled
printing it In full this week: In Iowa, about half way from Illin

Sixty years of happy married life ols to their Nebraska homestead.
without the intervention of divorce Return to -Xebraska. /
courts is in itself very unusual un- Next came reports of less trouble
der our present system, but when with grasshoppers in Nebraska, al
such a romance blazes the trall of so news that the rallroad was
pioneers Into Nebrask'a1s grassy bullding up the Middle Loup valley

plains. colorful history is made. and that the governm,en~was giving
On July 28, 1932, Mr. and Mrs. aWay land for the plantlllg of trees.

Benjamin D. Allen of Comstock, It seemed too good to be true. Here

Il'\'ebr., celebrated their sixtieth wed- was the opportunity which they
• ding anniversary as Custer county's sought, so they move_d back to Ne.
• oldest - Uving settlers. Chlldren, braska. The old homestead hadJ grandchlIdren, great-gran_dchlIdren been taken by another, but they
I and friends were there to hear the could get a quarter section nearby.1 true stories of an almost forgotten by planting ten acres of it to trees
• past. Bluestem, grasshoppers, open and payin~ $1.25 per acre. This

range, Indians, buffalo, elk, antel· they did, more land was acquired
ope, prairie fires, drouth and sod- later.
houses, all had their part when the Mr. and Mrs. Alle!! have lived in
happy couple began to spin their this location sinc~ 1880. Their
yarns. - third sad house having been worn

The story of the "Ben AlIens'" out, their present stone house was
started when Mr. Allen, then a bullt In ~905, at which time Mr.
young man of 23 summers, who Allen rehred from active farming
had been "keeping company" with an!J. turned the management over
Mellissa Kurfmon, a neighbor girl, to his sons. The sons have since
left Pike county, IlUnois, with a prospered and In turn their chlIdren
caravan of covered wagons drawn have grown up and are thriving in
by Ox teams, In the spring of 1871, this empire carved In three gener
They reached the south bank of aUons from the prairie of the Great
the Platte river south of Grand Is- American D~sert.
land the same fall. Mr. Allen left County,s Oldest Settlers. ,
the caravan soon after and started The All~n s are Custer county s
looking for a place to' locate. aIdesf lFvlng settlers. Mr. Allen at

85 is still active and is known as
Was Vast PraIrie. one always ready to help those less

At tha~ time the country was a fortunate than himself. He drives
vast rolling prairie of buffalo and his own car:- He is champion cro
bluestem grass some of the latter quet and checker player in his com-

• growing so high as to effectively munlty. He does not care for golf,
hide a man riding a horse. Thou- much preferring to chop wood on
sands of cattle were herded over his tree claim. .
this prairie. There are still. a few Mr. and Mrs. Allen have seven
buffaloes which mingled WIth the children:- Mrs. D. R. Lee, Arcadia,
cattle much to the consternation of Mrs. Geo. RU1;ller, Lsco, Roe Allen,
the cattlem~n. Elk and antel?pe Comstock, Mrs. Bert Decker, Wood
were plentiful and an unfalhng burn, Ore., Mott Allen and Mrs.
\ClUrCe of meat which in the sum- James Emery, Comstock, and Mrs.
mer was fastened to the top of long Wm. Zabloudll, Ord. There are
poles and allowed to dry. There Ineteen grandchlldren and thirteen
were no flies then, and the meat great grandchildren,
did not spoil. The valleys along
the streams, the Middle Loup river V II' C t
in this instance, contained large a e y oun y
groves of cottonwood trees. One T h' D' t
of these was located not far from a eac er s lrec ory
tra<Ung post camp 01 pea!<eful Paw- District I-North Loup. L, O.
nee Indians. 1 i

One resourceful man had built Greene, Supt.; W. D. Bal ey, Pr n.,
a mill to saw the cottonwood Into Coach; Sadie Crlnk, N. T.; Helen

Modd, Latin; Naomi Yost, Music;
lumber for buildings. Needing a Eric Waltemade, 7-8; Ne1l1e Park
man to help he chanced to meet er, 5-6; Velma Peterson, 3-4;
young Allen, and offered him a job, Marjorie Thelin, 1-2.
"I don't know anything about a District 2. Alice Larsen. Ord.
sawmlll," admitted Allen. "Good," District 3. Mrs. Bernice Can-
repUed the owner, "you're just the edy, Prill.; V~ma COl;. North
man I want. The other man I had Loup< _ . . .
thought he knew so much I couldn't District 4. Op,l1,1 Carmody. Ar-
teach him anything." 'caMa. .

I .In three months Allen was made District 5-0rd. M. D. Bell,
head sawman and becoming safe- Supt.; W. D. Cass, Prin.; J. A. Ko

: ly situated, went back to Illinois vanda, Agrl.; Elizabeth Shaver,
• and called on Miss Kurfmon. He Soc. S.; Elva. Johnson, I,.ang.,

••••••••••••••••• ~ "!'-1",.......... told her all about the ne~ country Eng.; Mae Balrd j H.' Ec.; Walter
and possibly some other things. At E. Lukenbach, Com.; W. S. Wat
least they were married and went k,ins, Math., Sc.;, c. W. Molzen, M.
back to the new country for their A., Ath.; Dean S. Duncan, Music;
honeymoon. Viola Crouch, Math., Phys. Ed.;

Was LUlllber Camp Cook. Mildred Jacobs~n, N. T., Eng.;
The new wife acted as chief cook LaVerne Hans, Eng. Junior High

at the lumber camp, being the only School: Zelma' ;Frushour, Eng.;
white woman In that part of the Elizabeth LUKes, Math.; Edna
country.-· - Hnlzda, S. Sc., Art, Phys. Ed.;.

When the timber had all been South School: Marguerite Stark,
h ill h Prin.: Lois Fillley, 5-6; Erma

c~t t e sawm w~s II!'0ved up t e Gossard, 5-6; Lucy Rowbal, 4;
:Iver to a new gro~ e, fmally reach- Inez Swain, 3-4;' Bernice Camp
lUg an?the; tradmg post called bell, 3; Adeline I<osmata, 2; AI.
LQup CIty, lU the summer of 1873. frieda Blomenkamp, 1-2; Daisy
A da!lghter was born there. After IHallen, 1; Bertha Lincoln, K...
the timber was nearly cut at Ll?up District 6. Helen Houtby. Ord.
City, news came of tand be)ing District 7. Clara Kusek. Ely-
homesteaded at Wescott, near what ria.
Is now Comstock In Custer county. District 8. Ellamae ~ershen.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen gathered their Burwell.
few belongings, went to Wescott District 9. Clara Jensen. Ord.
and homesteaded. A sad fort was District 10. :\lInnle Jensen;
built nearby to protect them against Mary Clement. Ord.
a threatened uprising by the Sioux District 11. Merna ~egley. Ar-
Indians who w.ere on the warpath. cadla.
It was about this time that the District 12. Ruth Baird. Ord
settlers who had located In the District 13. Velma Baker. North
region of Victoria Springs had Loup.
moved down to Wescott for safety District 14.
from a threat~ned uprising of In- District 15.
dlans north and west of there. District 16.

Mr. Allen had helped build an- I District 17.
other fort, Fort Hartsuff, north of District 18.
Ord, and having knowledge of the Loup.
country volunteered to go to the District 19. Pearle Dobson.
fort and enlist aid of sollders sta- Arcadia.
tloned there. He made the trip District 20. Julia Meyers.. North
about thirty miles over the h11ls on Loup.
horseback armed only with a poc- DIstrict 21--Arcadia. C. C.
ketknlfe. Upon reaching Fort Hart- Th.ompson, Supt.; H. G..Mott,

ff h t t d hi I I t th PrIn.; C. A. Weddel, N. T., Ar-
su e s a e s m ss on a e nold Tuning, Sc.; Elizabeth Hay-
captain, and he was assured of help wood, Lat., E,; Miss Rife, Music;
and advised to go bac~, keep close Edith Hranac, Com.; Mary Sut
watch "and if the. Indians ~ho~'ed ton, 7-8; LlIlian Cellk, 6-7; Doris
up to send us word and gIve em Johnson 4-5' Opal Ayers 2-3'
hell 'til we get there." The In· Ruth So'renseiJ, K-1. " ••••••••••••••••••••••••
dians never c~me, apparently have District 23. Oletha WlIliams.
ing learned of the arrangements Ord.
with the troop~. District 24.

Ingenuity Taxed. Velma Leach.
Living!.;;:.. the new country taxed District 25.

the Ingenuity and endurance of all. cadla.
Facilities were the most primitive. District 26. Norene Harden-
It was like camping without sup- brook. Ord.
plies. Food either had to be raised District 27. Marie Gates. Ar-
or gathered 'from its wild state. cadla.
The only railroad was at Grand Is- District 28. Alice Adamek. Ord.
land 85 miles distant. There were District 29. Emma K1anecky.
no roads. The hot dry winds of Comstock.
the summer made crops uncertain, District 30. Adelaide Ciochon.
and the zero blizzards of winter Ord.
piled the snow in huge drifts, mak- District 31. Ellen Smolik. Ord.
ing travel or. communi~atlon Im- District 32. Floryan Karty.
possible for long periods. Freezing Bur:vell.
and starvation were Inevitable un- DIstrict 33. Love Youmans.
less, full preparation had been zp.ade Elbilat'i t 3' Gwendolyn Kelll-
dunng the summer months. s r c ...

During Mr Allen's first few years son.. Arcadia.
b . - h District 35. Emma Lehecka.in Ne raska, the grass op~ers ate Comstock.

Plost of t~e crops, greatly lllcreas- District 36. Allee White, North
Ing the dlffic1,!lt1es of subsistence. Loup; Margaret Petty. Ord.
In speaking of home.steadlng, Mr. District 37. Dorothea Hudspn;
Allen tells the story of an Irish Rosa Minnie. Arcadia.
acquaintance who, asked to explain District 38. Geraldine Hall.
homesteading, replied: "Aye can't Ord
be givin' ye no diffinitlon of it, but District 39. Grace Dockhorn.
aye call till ye the mainln. The Comstock.
guver'ment simply bets ye 160 acres District 40.

j
of land agln fourteen dollars (fil- by. Ord.
Ing fee) that ye ca.n't Jive on the District '41. Ina
land five years without starvin' to cadia.
dith." - .

200 Head of Hogs
We wlll have a nice run of feeder pigs at this auction. The demand

for all kinds of pigs is very good, sO If you have any to sell do not
hesitate to bring them In. We can use a thousand head of hogs at this
auction.

AUCTION

100 or l\lore Head of Cattle
All kinds and all classes. We had over 200 head at cattle at last

Saturdays sale and they sold very cheap. It Is our guess that if you are
look;ing for cttle that now Is the time to buy them, as we look for a
higher stocker and feedeI: market ll!ter In the g'easog. Come and see
for yourself.

,Burton Stevens and Anthony
Cummins each passed their twen
ty-first birthday last week and In
order that they shouldn't forget
the tact the Young People's class
of the U. B. church went to An
thony's hom~ Thursday nlgllt an!:!
gave them both a surprise. There
were fifteen members pr~sent.

They served a lunch of sand
Wiches, potato salad, pickles, cake
and tea.

Rev. and Mrs, Charley Wantz,
Wanda and James and :\Irs. W. F.
Wantz were supper guests of Mrs.
MelI Bower Sunday evening. Mrs.
Wantz enjoyed a visit .with her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Street
and four children, Lawrence, Kas"
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens,
Glen, Leone and Hazel spent Sun
day at Belgrade. It was Mrs. Ste-
vens' father's birthday. ' '

There were four threshing ma
chins threshing within two miles
distance Monday so threshing wUl
soon be done. George Sample has
the honor of having the best yield
of oats, Last summer Mr. Jorg
enson began breaking up a part of
George's pasture land but It be
came so dry that they could no
longer break. This spring as they
had 10 acres broken up George
sowed it to oats. Recently he
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